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^ADAIf!$/7^-/ ^

^v«t>5%^ J5Y virtue of a Refolution of the General AfTembly

^ ^ o( the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, approved and

S* ScCll' "^ figned the nineteenth day of February 1802; I hereby

"^ ^ authorife RoBERT Bailey, of the borough of Lan-

^«. <t® cafter, Printer, to print and publilh the Laws paiTed during

'^'^^S'^ the laft fellion of the faid General AlTembly.

Given under my hand and the lefs feal of the Commonivealth, at Lancajler^

the tivenly-Jeventh day of March^ in the year of our Lord, eighteen

hundred and two.

THOMAS M'KEAN;

T. M. Thompson, Sec. Com,

J- CERTIFY, that in obedience to the diredlions of an ad of the

General AfTembly of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, I have collated

with, and correfled by, the original rolls, the proof (heets of the printed

copies of this edition of the Laws and Refolutions, of the General Af-

fembly, palTed during their laft fcflion,^^
T, M. THOMPSON,

Secretary of the Comnwnzvealih,

Secretary's Office, LancnJIer,'}

June ly?, 1802. j"



A C
OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
O F

PENNSYLVANIA.

CHAPTER I.

An ACT to fax the office of the Prothonoiary of

Clerk of the Supreme Court.

Sedion i. "OE // enaded by the Senate and

/ _U House of Represe?itatives of the

Comf?ionivcaIih of Fc?insylvania, in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enaded by the au-

thority of the fame^ That the prothonotary or ProfJ^<ino^-i-yiirir niir ito keep an aG«

clerk or the lupreme court, mail from and count of fsesv

after the firfl day of April next enfuing the

date of this a6t, keep, or caufe to be kept-, a

fair and accurate account of all the fees re-

ceived in his office ; and Ihall once in each

and every year thereafter, furnifh a copy there-

^ of upon oath or affirmation, to the regiflef

and comptroller-general.

Sec. 2. And he it further 6naBed by the atl^

thority aforefaid. That the regifter and comp^
troller-general, fliall proceed with the account

fo furniffied by the prothonotary or clerk of

Vol, V, B the
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the fupreme court, In the folloxving manner,

aboveVooo""*
^^^^ is to fay: Of the amount of fees received

dollars to be by the faid prothonotary or clerk during the
taxed 75 per fpace of oue year, two thoufand dollars fhail be

and remain clear of tax, and fhall be deduded
from the amount of fees fo received during
one year, and the remainder of the faid ac-

count fhall be taxed feventy-five per Cent,

which faid taxes Ihall be charged to the faid

prothonotary or clerk, in the books of the

comptroller and regifler-general ; and the

faid prothonotary or clerk, fhall forthwith up-
on the fettlement of his account as aforefaid,

pay into the Hate-treafury the amount of the
Provifo as to faid taxcs : Provided ahuays. That the arrears
fees due. ^£ ^^^^ which may be due to the faid prothono-

tary or clerk, on the thirty-firll day of March
next enfuing the date hereof, and which may
be paid after that day, are not intended to be
included within the provifions of this aft.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaded by the an-
Powers of the thoritv iiforefaid. That the ree-ifler-o:eneral fhall
regifter and , \.\ C . 1 U r -J
comptroller, n^ve tlic lame powers to compel the laid pro-

thonotary or clerk, to furnifh his account for

fettlement, and the comptroller-general to

compel the payment thereof as they have in

other cafes.

Sec. 4. And be it further enafled by the an*

'v^.xoioTttAoX-thority aforefaid^ That fo much of the a6t for

!vrir'&r7o ^^^ ^^°^^ fpeedy and effeftual adminiftration

ceafe. of juftice, paflcd the twenty-fifth day of Sep-

tember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

fix, as diredts the prothonotary of the fupreme

court to pay into the flate-treafury, the funi

of one dollar upon every writ of capias ad
refpondendum, fummons or other writ, fhall

ceafe, determine, and become viDid, on the firft

day
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day of April, next enfuing the date of this a£l:

Provided always^ That the arrears of the tax Provifo as to

which may then be due under the faid act, fhail

not be affedled thereby.

ISAAC W^AY^R, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefeniatives*

JOHN WOODS, Speaker

of the Senate,

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, December 7th, 1801.

Mr. Thompfon, the Secretary of the com-
monweakh, being introduced, prefented to the

chair, a meifage from the Governor, which
was read as follows, viz.

Tx) the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Cojnmonwealth of Pennfyhania.

Gentlemen,
THE bill, entitled « An

A61 to tax the office of prothonotary or clerk

of the fupreme court ;" which was prefented

to me near the clofe of the lafl feffion, has not

been fent back within three days after your

prefent meeting, fo that it is now become a law.

I have directed it to be returned to the houfe

of reprefentatives in which it originated.

This is intended as an additional evidence of

the deference I pay to the opinion of the legif-

lature, by prefering it to my own.

THOMAS M'KEAN,
Lancafter, December 5th, 1801.

ExtraEl from the Journal

,

Matthew HustqNj C. H. R.
CHAP-
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CHAPTER II.

jin ACT for the relief of Edmund Milne.

WHEREAS, Edmund Milne hath by his

petition fet forth that he paid to John
Nicholfon, then comptroller-general, the ba-

lance of a judgment obtained againft him,

which ftill continues a lien on his property and
from which it cannot be relieved, unlefs an a6t

be paffed declaring the faid judgment fatisfied ;

and as by the receipt of the faid comptroller,

it appears that the money was paid by the faid

Edmund Milne.

Se6:ion i. Be it enaSled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefcntatives of the Commoti'-jjealtb of

J*ennfylvania^ in General Affernhly met^ and it is

hereby enaded by the authority of the fanie^ That
the attorney-general caufe fatisfaftion to be en-

tered on record, in the fait inftituted in the

name of John Hazlewood in behalf of the

commonwealth, againft Edmund Milne and

John Vandeeren.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior Speaker

of the Houfe of Rcprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—December the nineteenth, 1801 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonivealth of Pennfylvania,

CHAP.
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CHAPTER III.

An ACT altering the manner of eled'rng a Trca-

furer of the corporation of the city of Fhila-

delphia.

•
Se6lioti I. "13 E it enabled by the Senate and

JL3 'Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Fennfyhvania^ in General As-

sembly fnet^ and it is hereby enabled by the au-

thority of the fame. That fo much of the fourth Repeal of pan,

fe£lion of an a.ft of aifembly, paffed on the

"

eleventh day of April, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-nine, entitled " An Aft to

" 'fupply certain defeats in the ads incorpor-
" ating the city of Philadelphia and fundry
" towns and boroughs within this common-
" wealth, and to explain and amend an acl,

" entitled " An A61 to alter and amend the
" feveral ads of the general aifembly of this

" commonwealth, incorporating the city of
" Philadelphia, and for other purpofes ;*' as

provides that the treafurer of the corporation

of the city of Philadelphia fiiall be appointed

as heretofore, be, and the fame is hereby re-

pealed.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacled by the an-

ihority aforcfaid. That from and after the paf- Treafurer tobe

fmg of this ac^, the treafurer of the faid cor- ?„7„n;,^t
''^

poration fhall be appointed annually by the joint

votes of the members of the feledt and com-
mon councils of the faid city, in the fame
manner as the conftitution of this common-
wealth prefcribes for the appointment of the

flate-
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flate-treafurer, and not otherwife, any law to

the contrary notwithilanding,

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives^

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

ef the Senate,

Approved—January the feventh, i8o2:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

cf the Conunonwealth of Fennfyhania.

CHAPTER IV.

^n ACTfor the efiablijhment of a College at Ca-

nonfhurg, in the county of Wajhington^ in the

Conmionwealth of Penrfyhania.

WHEREAS, the eftablifliment of a col-

lege at Canonfburg, in the county of

Wafhington, for the inftrudion of youth in the

learned languages, in the arts and fciences, and
in ufeful literature, would tend to diffufe in-

formation and promote the public good : There-

fore,

Seftion I. Be it enaBed by the Senate and
Houfe of Repi'efentatives of the Commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, in General Affemhly met, and it is

hereby tnaded by the authority of thefame. That
^ S^ c

^^"^^ ^^ eredied, and hereby is erefted and

toflibarg. eftablilhed in Canoniburgh, in the county of

WafhingtoDj in this Commonwealth, a col-

lege
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lege for the education of youth in the learn-

ed languages, the arts, fciences, and ufeful

literature ; the fi^yle name and title of faid

colletre, and the conftitution thereof fhall be,

and are hereby declared to be as is herein after

mentioned and defined, that is to fay: The
faid college fhall be under the management, Truftccs ap«

direction, and government of a number of

truftees, not exceeding twenty-one, and the

firft iruflees of the faid college fhall confift:

of the following perfons, to wit : Reverend

John M'Millan, Jofeph Patterfon, Thomas
Marquis, Samuel Ralfton, John Black, James
Powers, James Dunlap, and John M*Pharrin

;

James Edgar, John M'Dowell, James Allifon,

William Findley, Craig Ritchie, John Hamilton,

Jofeph Vance, Robert Mahon, James Kerr,

and Aaron Lyle, efquires ; Alexander Cooke,

John Mercer, and WilHam Hughes.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaBed by the aih

ihority aforefaid^ That the faid trullees and their
J^"''^^^''"

fuccelTors to be elecled in the manner herein

after mentioned, fhall forever hereafter, be and

they are hereby eredted, eftablifhed and declar-

ed, to be one body politic and corporate, with

perpetual fucceffion, in deed and in law, to all

intents and purpofes whatfoever, by the name,

ftyle, and title, of " The truftees of Jefierfon

" college, in Canonfburgh, in the county of
*' Wafhington," by which name and title,

they the faid truflces, and their fucceffors, fhall

be competent and capable at law and in equity,

to take to themfelves and their fucceffors, for

the ufe of the faid college, any eflate in any
meffuages, lands, tenements, heriditamenrs,

goods, chattels, monies, or other effeft?, by
the gift, grant, bargain, fale, conveyance, affur-

ance, will, devife, or bequeft (yi any perf^on or

perfons
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pei'fons whomfoever or wherefoever : Provided)

The fame do not exceed in the whole,.ihe yearly

value of fix thoufand dollars, and the fame mel-

fuages, lands, tenements, heriditaments, and ef-

tate, real and perfonal, to grant, bargain, fell,

convey, afTure, demife and to farm-let, and to

place out on intereft, or otherwife difpofe of, for

the benefit of the faid college, in fuch manner
as to them or a majority of them, fhall feem mod
beneficial for the inftitution ; and to receive the

rents, iiTues, profits, income and intereft there-

of, and to apply the fame to the proper ufe

and fupport of the faid college ; and by the

fam(? name, to fue, profecute and defend, im-

plead and be impleaded, in any court or courts

of law or equity and in all manner of fuits or

actions, whatfoever, and generally, by and in

the fame name, to do and tranfacl all and every

the bufinefs, touching or concerning the premi-

fes, as fully and effeftually, as any natural

perfon, or body politic or corporate, within

this commonwealth may or can do : and to

hold, enjoy and exercife, all fuch powers,

authorities and jurifdiftions, as are cuflomary

in other colleges, in the United States of A-
merica.

Sec. 3. ylnd be it further cnaBed by the aU'

Corporation to thority aforefdid^ That there fhall be a meeting of
meet yearly ^^ jv^-^ truflees, at leafl once in every year,

at the town of Canonfburgh, at fuch time as

the faid truflees or a majority of them fhall ap-

point, of which notice fliall be given, either

by public advertifements, in one of the public

newfpapers of the town of Wafliington, in the

county of Wafhington, four weeks before fuch

meeting, or by notice in writing, figned by the

clerk or other officer, whom the faid truflees

for that purpofc may appoint, and to be left at

the
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the dwelling houfe of each truftee, at leaft

ten days before the time of fuch intended meet-

inp^, and if at fuch meeting, eleven of the

faid truftees fliall not be preient, thofe prefent

fhall have power to adjourn the meeting to any-

other day, as fully and efreclually, to all intents

and purpofes, as if the whole number of truf-

tees, for the time being, were prefent; but if

eleven or more of the laid trultees Ihall meet

at the faid appointed times, or at any other time

of adjournment, then fuch niunber fo met,

fhall be a board or quorum, and a majority of

them fhall be capable of doing and rranfacling

all the bufmefj and concerns of the faid college,

not otherwife provided for by this ad ; and par-

ticularly of making and enafting ordinances

for the government of faid college, of lilling

vacancies in the board of truftees, occafioned

by death, refignation, or otherwife ; of electing

and appointing the principal and profeffors of

the faid college ; of agreeing with them for

their falaries and ftipends, and removing them
for mifcondu6l, or breach of the laws of the

inflitution ; of appointing committees of their

own body to carry into execution, all and every

the refolutions of the board ; of appointing a

treafurer, fecretary, flewards, m.anagers, and
other neceffary and cuftomary officers, for th?.

taking care of the eftate, and managing the

concerns of the corporation : and a majority of

the board or quorum, of the faid truilees at

any annual or adjourned meeting, afrer notice

given as aforefaid, fl:ali determine all matters

and things (although the fame be net herein,

particularly mentioned") which fhall occahon-
ally arife, and be incidentally necellary to be
determined and tranfaded by the faid truf-

tees : Provided ahjjays. That no ordinances

Ihali be of force, which fhall be repugnant
Vol V. G to
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to the laws of the United States, or of this

Itate.

Sec. 4. And be it further ena&ed by the an-

2er!
^''^ ^hority afore/aid^ That the head or chief maf-

ter of the college, fliall be called and ilyl-

ed the principal of the college, and the maf-

ters thereof, Ihall be called and ftyled pro-

feflbrs ; but neither principal nor profcflbrs,

while they remain fuch, fhall ever be capa-

Bowers of the blc of holding the cfficc of truflec : The
f-cuky deiinej principal and profeflbrs, or a majority of them,

ihall be called and ftyled the faculty of the

college, which faculty fhall have the power
of enforcing the rules and regulations adopted

by the truftees for the government of the

pupils, by rewarding or cenfuring them, and
finally, by fufpending fuch of them, as after

repeated admonitions, fhall continue refrad:o-

ry, until the determination of a quorum of

truftees can be had ; and of granting and

confirming, by and with the approbation and
confent of a board of the truftees fignified by
their mandamus, fuch degrees in the liberal

arts and fciences, to fuch pupils of the col-

lege, or others, as by their proficiency in learn-

ing or meritorious condu6^, they fliall think

entitled to them, as are ufually granted and

conferred in other colleges, in the United

States of America ; and to grant to fuch

graduates, diplomas or certificates, under their

Who ma 'b
common feal, and figned by the faculty: All

ciededtrui- pcrfons of every religious denomination, fhall

*«* be capable of being elefted truftees, nor fhall

any perfon, either as principal, profelTor or pu-

pil, be refufed admittance, for his confcientdous

perfuafion in matters of religion : Provided he

Ihall demean himfelf, in a fober, orderly man-
ner,
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ner, and conform to the rules and regulations

of the college.

Sec. 5. And be it further enabled by the au-

thoriiy afcrcfaid. That whenever a vacancy (hall Number of

happen, occafioned by dilqualihcation, religna- j^oinud truf-

tion or deceafe, of any clergyman, hereby ap- 1^" to bekcpt

pointed a truflee, fuch vacancy (hall be filled
^''^'

by the choice cf another clergyman of any

chriftian denomination, and fo as often as fuch

vacancy Ihall happen, whereby the number of

eight clergymen hereby appointed truftees,

fhall never be leffened nor augmented ; nor

fhall any miffioner of the faid corporation,

defeat or annul, any gift, grant, devife or bc-

queft, to or for the ufe of the faid corporation : n:f;s^ dcvif.

Provided, The intent of the parties lliall fuf- &c. to be con-

fidently appear upon the face of the gift, grant, |^["^

will, or other writing, whereby any eftate cr

intereft, was intended to pafs to or from the faid

corporation ; nor fhall any difufer or nonufer,

of the rights, liberties, privileges, jurifdiftions

and authorities, hereby granted to the faid cor-

poration, or any of them, create or caufe a

forfeiture thereof: and the conftitution of the Conftitution

faid college, herein and hereby declared and ""_* *" ^^ *^'

eflabliHied, fhall be and remain the inviolable

conftitution of the faid college forever, and
the fame fhall not be altered, or alterable, by
any ordinance or law of the faid trufhees, nor in

any other manner than by an ad of the leglf-

lature of the commonwealth.

Sec. 6. And he it further enaBed by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the faid truflees fhall caufe Corporate fcai

to be made for their ufe, one common feal, with ^^^ rowers, &

lucn devices and micriptions inereon, as they buCncfs.

fhall think proper, under and by which, all

deedf!.
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deeds, diplomas, certificates and afts of the
faid corporation, fhall pafs and be authenticated
and the fame feal, at their pleafure from time
to time, change and alter : The bufmefs of the

^ faid corporationj {IvaW and may be tranfaded
and performed, by the majority of a meeting,

,
of at lead eleven of the trultees, appointed
by this acL, and their fuccelibrs duly elected,

notified, ca-Ied and convened, as aforefaid, and
not otherv/ife : If any. trudee fhall accept, or
take any charge or otlice under the faid trudees,

ether than, that of treafurer or> fecretary, his

place fhall thereby be vacated, and the truflees

at their next meeting, fiiail proceed to fupply
luch vacancy by eledion.

Sec. 7. yj.-^d he it furthe- enacled by the au-

The property fhorHy af.refdd. That from and after the palling
of CaDoaflju.-.r q£ jj^jg ^£^ ^jj the property belcnginq; to Ca-

c- in truOecs nc.RLburgh academy, ot v/hatioever nature the
of the college, f^trje mav be, \vheiher real, perfonal, or mixed,

which hath been given, conveyed, devifed or

bequeathed, to the truflees, for the benefit

and ufe of that inltitution, fnall be vefled, and
hereby is veiled in the truftees of the college

aforefaid, and their fucceiTors in office : Sub-

ject ahvays, neverthelefs, to the ufes, trulls,

ends and purpofes, for v.hich the fame pro-

perty v/as originally given, conveyed, devifed

or bequeathed.

«. Sec. 8. And h^ it further enacled by the au-

Mannerofqua- thor'ity ciforcfaid. That the truflees herein before
lifyit.gthe appointed, and their fucceiTors, the principal

and proienors, and every or them, now ap-

pointed, or hereafter to be appointed, in the

manner and form herein before directed and
required, before they enter upon the duties of

their offices, fli^ll^ before fome one judge of the

court
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court of common pleas, or before fome juflice

of the peace of the county of Wafnington, take

and fubfcribe the oath or affirmation as«dire6l-

ed by the eighth article of the conditution of

this commonwealth, and the a£b of congrefs of

the United States, paifed the firft day of June,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine

;

and the truilees are hereby enjoined and re-

quired to provide and keep a book, wherein their

fecretary fhall well and truly record the certifi-

cates of the aforefaid qualihcailons.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefenidthes,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

% Approved—January the fifteenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Fennfylvania^

CHAPTER V.

An ACT to ere6l Penn townfloip, in the county

of Northampton, into a new election di/irid.

Section i. "OE it enabled by the Senate and
A3 Houfe of Reprefentatvves of the

CommonweaUh of Fennfylvania, in General As-

sembly met^ and it is hereby enacled by the au-

thority of the fame., That the townfhip of Penn, New cicaion

in the county of Northampton, fhall be a *^'^-l'^ T'^'^'''^

leparate election diltrict, to be called renn ton county.

diftridj and the eledors thereof jPnaii hold

their
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their general eleftlons at the houfe now occupied

by George Simon Wehr, in faid townfliip.

ISAAC WEAVER, jimicr. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives*

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—January the fifteenth, 1802 :

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER VI.

An ACT to ereB a new eleBion diJiriSl in the

county of Somerfet,

Se6lion i. "DE it enabled by the SerMte^and

JD Houfe of Reprefentotives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvaniay in General As-

sembly met^ and it is hereby enacted by the au-

An cieaion thovity of the fame. That from and after the

biffted fn'h- P^^i"g of this adl, the townfhip of Sourhamp-

tncrfet county, ton, in the couuty of Someriet, fhail be an

eleftion diftrid ; and the electors thereof fhall

hold their general eletlions at the houfe now
occupied by Andrew Emrick, in faid townfhip

of Soutiiampton.

- ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Rcprefeniatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—January the fifteenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Cojmnonwealth of Fennfylvania.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER Vir.

An ACT to ere6l Half-moon and Patfon iown-

Jhips^ in the county of Centre, into a new election

dijlria.

Section i. "OE // cna&ed ly the Senate and
Jl3 Houfe of Reprefcntatlves of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in Qene'al As-

sembly met, and it is hereby ena^ed by the au-

thority of the fame. That from and after the a neweleflion

paffing of this aft, the townfhips of HiJf-moon
tfclttrr'^''*

and Patton, in the county of Centre, fhall be a county.

feparate eleftion diftrict ; and the eleclors there-

of Ihall hold their general eledions at the houfe

now occupied by Abraham Elder, in Half-moon
townlhip,

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of lieprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate*

Approved—January the nineteenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania,

CHAPTER VIII.

An ACT for ereding two eledion diJiriBs in the

county of Montgomery,

Sedion i. T)E it ena^ed by the Senate and
XJ Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfyhania^ in General As-

sembly
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sembly met, and ii is hereby enaEled by the au-

Thc fcvcnth thority of the fame. That the townfliips of Li-
dcaion dii- nierick, Skippack and Perkiomen, and that part

in Montgomc- Or Frovidcnce townlhip, which hes weft of
ry county. Skippack aiid Perkiomen creeks; fhall be a fe-

parate eleftion diftrid, to be called the fevcnth

diftrift ; and the eledors thereof lliall hold their

general eledions at the houfe now occupied by
David Dewees, in the townfliip of Providence

aforefaid.

Sec. 2. Jnd he it further enaBed by the au-
Thc eighth thority aforefaid. That the townfhip of Upper-

tndcftubiiiiied ^^^over, MarlboroLigh, Upper-Salford, and
Franconia, in the county aforefaid, fliail be a

feparate eledlion dillrift, to be called the eighth

diflrid ; and the eledors thereof fhall hold their

general ele6lions at the houfe now occupied by
John Scheid, in Summeny town, in Marlbo-

rough townfhip aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker,

of the Houfii of Reprejentati^es.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the iienate.

Approved—January nineteenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Penifyhania,

CHAPTER IX.

A SUPPLEMENT to the aBy entitled «« An
A61 to ered the town of Sunbury, in the county

of Northu?nberland, into a borough.**

SeOion i. "DE // enaded by the Senate and

JD Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pcnnfhania, in General As-

sembh
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smbly met, and it is hereby enaded by the au-

ihority of the fame. That from and after the ^n additional

paffing of this aft, fimilar rights, privileges and gllnterto the

rmmunities, as are now exercifed, holden and inhabitants of

enjoyed, by the biirgefTes, freeholders and in-
gunbury."^*^

habitants of the borough of Reading, in and
by the ninth fedion of the aft, eftablilhing tlie

faid borough, fliall and may from henceforth,

be exercifed, holden and enjoyed, by the bur-

gefles, freeholders and inhabitants of the bo-

rough of Sunbury in the county of Northum- ^

berland ; and the yearly fairs in the faid bo-

rough of Sunbury, fliall commence on the

Tuefday following the fairs holden in the bo-

rough of Reading.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Repirfentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—January the twenty-fecond, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Common-wealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER X.

A SUPPLEMENT to the ad, entitled " An Aa
" to ereSi part of Walhington county, 'into a
" fepurate county.**

Seftion i. T>E it enaded by the Senate and
-Up Houfe of Reprefentativcs of the

Commonwealth of Pennfyhania, in General As-

Vol, V. D stmbly
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se77ibly jnet, and it is herety enabled by the au'

"heT^'^b
^" ^^('^i^y ^f ^^^ fame^ That from and after the

tweeri the pafTing of this acl, the following alteration
counties of Jhall take place, in the line between the coun-

ai:d G"rfene. ^^^^ of Wafliington and Greene, viz. begin-

ning at the prefent line, on the ridge that di-

vides the waters of Ten-mile and Whelen
creeks, near Jacob Bobbetts ; thence a ftrait

line, to the head waters of Hunter's fork, of

Whelen creek ; and thence down the fame, to

the mouth thereof, where it meets the prefent

county line.

Sec. 2. And he it further enaBed by the au-
So much of the fhority aforefaid. That from and after the paf-

G^eeli^^as h ^^^g ^f this a6t, fo much of the county of
re-uaited to Grceue, which by this ad:, is re-united to the

Zl^y^T county of Walliington, as lies weft of the

what 'town- road, called Ryerfon's road is hereby annexed
ftips annexed.

^^ Findley townlhip ; and fhall, hereafter, be
a part of the diftricf , called Stephenfon's elec-

tion diftricl ; and that part thereof, which lies

eaft of faid road, is hereby annexed to Morris
townfliip, and fhall hereafter be a part of the

Wafliington eledion diftrict, any thing, in any
former law, to the contrary, in any wife not-

withftanding.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the tfiii*

Commiffioners thority aforefaid. That the Governor is here-

to run^the'new ^y authorifed and required, to appoint two
boundary hne. commiffioners, to run and mark the aforefaid

line, according to the direftions of this ad:,

who fhall make report of their proceedings,

under hand and feal to the prothonotaries of
the faid counties of Wafhington and Greene,
on or before the firft day of June next, who
fhall file the fame, in their refpedive offices

;

and the expence of running, and marking the

faid
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faid alterations, i-n the aforefald line, fliall be
paid, one half out of the treafury of the

county of Walhington, and the other half

out of the Treafury of the county of

Greene.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprcfentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—January the twenty-fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Gover?2or

of the Commomvealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XI.

An ACT Ii?niting the operation of Caveats eji-

iered in the Land-office of this Conwionwealth^

againfi the ijfuing of Patents.

WHEREAS, the provifion heretofore made
by law, for allowing caveats to be en-

tered in the land-office of this commonwealth,
againfi the iifuing of patents, has in many
inftances, produced great inconvenience and
embarraflment, to warrantees and purchafers,

as well as delay in completing titles to lands,

by fuffering the faid caveats to remain as a

bar, for an indefinite length of time, with-

out any procefs had thereon : Therefore,

Sedlion ,1. Be it enaBed by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of

FenU'
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Limitation of f"^^^^'^'^^i^'
'« General Jfembly met, and it is

the optati.: ^'''''h ^naaed by the auihonty of the fame. That
oic-nve:vt.novvno cuveat Of iiote OH fiirvey, now on record,Ka.d. or othciwiie, either in the office of the fe-

cretary, or in the office, of the furveYor-<re.
neral of the hmd-office, for this common-
wealth, Ihall continue to bar the iffuin^ of
a patent or patents, to thofe, or their le-
gal reprefentatives, againfl whom the fame
has been entered, during a longer term than
two years, from and after the paffing of this
adt

;
unlefs the perfon or perfons, who has

or have entered fuch caveat or note, or his,
her or their, legal reprefentative or reprefcH-
tatives, or others, holding or claiming the
eftate, ffiall within the faid term of two years
taKe out a citation and profecute the fame to'
effect,

.... , ,

^^^- 2. ^nd be it further enaBed by the au-

^^::l ' '^'"''^'y ^orejh^d. That no caveat, note on fur-
of caveats vcy, or Writing in the nature of a caveat,

e'rf ^ ^^^^^[^^^ t^ be entered in either of the offices
ot the land-office, of this commonwealth,
ihall continue to bar the iffuing of a patent, to
the perfon or perfons, or his, her or their
legal reprefentative or reprefentatives, againft
whom fuch caveat may be entered, durincr a
longer period, than two years from the entry of
fuch caveat, in the land-office aforefaid

; un-
lefs the party or parties, interejfled in the land,
or his, her or their, agent or agents, affignee
or allignees, ffiall within the term aforefaid,
take out a citation thereon, in order to bring
fuch difpute to a decifion, and profecute the
fame to effea.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaded by the au-
ihority aforefaid, That it fhall be the duty of

the
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the fecretary of the land-ofEce, to publifh An abftraa oi

an abftraa of this aft, in one or more of the'^'u'f i" «'

public newfpapers of Philadelphia, Lancafter?
'''^'' ^^•

Harnfburgh and Pittfburgh, for the period of
fix weeks, from and after the paffing of this
act*

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker,

of the Houfe of Reprefentathe^.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—January the twenty-fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

'm

CHAPTER XII.

y^« ACT to repeal part of an ad, entitled « AnAa to prevent the defiruaion of Rock-fijh and
Uyfters.

-> jj

Seaion I. T>E // enaded by the Senate and

, , -^^^fi °f Reprefenfatives of the
'
Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaBed by the au.
thorityof the fame. That fo much of the aft, Partofaformef
entitled " An Aft to prevent the deflrudion o^^''^'"^'^-

rock-fifh and oyfters,'' paffed the ninth day
of March in the year of our Lord, one thou-
fand feven hundred and feventy-one; as relates
to the offermg for fale any rock-fifh under a

certain
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certain defcrlbed fize therein mentioned, be,

and the fame is hereby repealed.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

cf the Senate.

Approved—January the twenty-fixth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER XIII.

An ACT to extend the time for patenting lands,

and for other purpofes.

Seaion i. XJE H eiiacled by the Senate and

Jo Houfe cf Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfyhania, in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enaded by the au-

Time for pa- thority of the fame. That the ad, entitled An
tentin-knris ^A fo cxtend the time for patentmg lands,

S;tt:r'%affed the twenty-firft day of March, Anno 1

^804. Domini one thoufand feven hundred and nme-

tv-two, and all matters and things therein con-

tained ; fhall be, and the fame are hereby fur-

ther extended to the firft day of January m the

•

^ear of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred

and four, and from thence to the end of the

next feffion of the general affembly.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaaed by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the time limited by^^he
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tenth feifHon of the aft, entitled " An A61 for '^'"^"^
'^^''^i"

*' the fale of the vacant lands within this com- tlo^is lo\T'
*' monwealth,'' palled the third day of April, niade for war-

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, for toTheTdTf
^

a£tual fettlers under the faid aft to make ap- April 1805.

plication for warrants ; be, and the fame is

hereby extended to the third day of April,

Anno Domini, one thoufand eight hundred and
five, and from thence to the end of the next

feihon of the general aflembly, and no longer.

ISAAC WEAVER, Junior, Speaker

of the Hoiife of Reprefentaiives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—January the twenty-fixth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyivania.

CHAPTER XIV.

j4n ACT to alter and amend the Health-laws of
this State, fo far as j-cfpeds vefjels, goods and
palJengers corning from any port or place, in the

State of Delaware,

WHEREAS, the provlfo contained in the

fourth fcftion of an aft, of the gene-

ral aflembly of this commonwealth, pafled the

nineteenth day of February, in the year of

our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one,

entitled " An Aft to incorporate a company
" for the purpofe of cutting and making a canal

" between
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" between the river Delaware and the Chefa-
" peake bay, and to authorife the clearing of
" obftructions in the river Sufquehanna, down
" to the Maryland line, and for other purpofes
" therein mentioned ;" has been deemed by
fome of the citizens of the ftate of Delaware,
fufceptible of a conftrudion injurious to their

interefts, and it is the wifh of the legillature

of this commonwealth to remove every reafon-

able caufe of complaint on the part of the
citizens of a filler ftate : Therefore,

Seftion i. Be it enaded by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefeniatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennfylvania, in General Affembly met, and it is

Part of former
z,^^^^ ^«^^f^ by the authority of the fame. That

law repealed;
, -^ .^ "^

• j • i
"^ / i-^rcr- r

and future re- the provilo Contained m the fourth leaion or
guiations as to the ad, entitled " An Aft, to incorporate a
veffelsftopping r ^ r r •

i i

in the ftate of Company tor the purpole or cutting and mak-
Deiaware. « jng ^ canal, betwccn the river Delaware and

" the Chefapeake bay, and to authorife the
*• clearing of obflruftions in the river Sufque-
" hanna, down to the Maryland Hne, and for

" other purpofes therein mentioned ;" and

every matter and thing, therein contained, be,

and the fame is hereby repealed : And that in

future, fuch vefTels and crews, goods and paf-

fengers, with their beds, bedding and apparel, as

fhall appear by the certificate of the board of

health, or health-officer, or (where there is no
board of health, or health-officer) by that of any

regular phyfician, and three juflices of the

peace, at any port or diftridl in the flate of

Delaware, (reciting the quantity and quality,

and if any, the marks and numbers of fuch

goods, beds, bedding and apparel, and the

names of the crew and paffengers) to have been

landed at lealt fifteen days, within the faid

ftate or diftrid, and the faid crew and paffengers

to
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to be in a healthy ftatc ; and the faid goods,

beds, bedding and apparel, to be well aired,

and purified, and to the beft of their knowledge
and belief, to be free from contagion and
infedion ; fhall upon due examination of fuch

certificate, by the refident phyfician or other

proper officer, at the lazaretto of the port of
Philadelphia, be permitted to proceed to Phila-

delphia, or the port or place of their deftination,

in the fame manner as if the faid landing, air-

ing and purification, had taken place, at the

faid lazaretto : Provided, That nothing herein

before contained, fhall prevent the proper

officers at the lazaretto, aforefaid, in cafes

where after any bill of health as aforefaid, has

been granted, at any port or place, in the flate

of Delaware, any infeftious or contagious

difeafe, fhall exifl or be fufpefted to exift, on
•'t board any fuch vefTel, from directing fuch fur-

ther quarantine or detention, cleanfmg, airing

and purification, as in the judgment of the

faid officers and board of health, fhall be re-

quifite and neceffary for the prefervation of the

people of the city and port of Philadelphia,

from peftilential and contagious difeafes,

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentati-ves,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

^ of the Senate,

Approved—January the twenty-feventh, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Common-wealth of Permfyhania*

Vol. V. E CHAP-
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CHAPTER XV.

An ACT for the relief of Peter Williams,

WHEREAS, it appears by the petition of

Peter Williams, formerly a drummer in

the third Pennfylvania regiment, that he has

loft a certificate, number four hundred and
feventy-one, for the fum of eighty^eight pounds
one fhilling and nine pence, granted him for

the depreciation of his pay, and on which one
year's intereft hath been paid : And whereas, it

alfo appears, by information from the comp-
troller-general, that the faid certificate hath not

been redeemed by this commonwealth : There-

fore,

Seftion i. Be it enaBed by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprefejitati'ves of the Commonwealth of

Fennfylvania, in General Affemhly jnet, and it is

The Governor hereby enabled by the authority of the fame. That

warrant in fa-
^^^ Govcmor be, and he is hereby authorifed

vour of Peter to draw his Warrant upon the ftate-treafurer,

r 88^1 [9 in favor of Peter Williams, for the fum of

•with intereft. eighty-eight pounds one fliilling and nine pence,

together with lawful intereft on the faid fum,

from the firft day of July, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-four, until the firft day of

Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

two.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of lieprefentatrues*

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—February the fecond, 1802:

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania,

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XVI,

jin ACTfurther to encourage the killing of Wolves,

Sedion I. T)E // enaSled by the Senate and
XJ Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As"

semhly met, and it is hereby enabled by the au-

thority of the fame. That from and after the The proof ne-

paffing of this acl, any perfon or perfons, who tk, and the re-

Ihail kill any wolf or wolves, within the bounds ward given for

r . ' .^ • ^ • 1^1 j killing wolves.
or any county within this commonwealth, and
who fhali produce the head or heads thereof,

before any juftice of the peace in and for any
county as aforefaid, it fliall be the duty of fuch

juftice, to examine fuch perfon or perfons, on.

oath or affirmation, touching the time when,

and place where fuch wolf or wolves was or

were caught and killed ; and if the pkce of

fuch catching and killing fhall be found to

be within the bounds of the county in which

fuch juftice has jurifdiftion, and if the wolf be

full grown, it then ftiall be the duty of fuch

juftice, after deftroying fuch head or heads, to

give fuch perfon or perfons a certificate thereof,

and to fign an order for eight dollars, on the trea-

furer of the county in which it fhall have ap-

peared fuch wolf or wolves was or were caught

and killed, for each and every head produced

and deftroyed as before mentioned ; and for

every wolf-puppy that ftiall be produced and de-

ftroyed as before mentioned, he ftiall fign an

order on the treafurer aforefaid, for the fum
of two dollars fifty cents : and it fhall be the

duty of fuch treafurer, and he is hereby di- j^e fund de-

refted to pay the amount of the faid order, fignated out of

out of the money in the treafury appropriated bj w''
^^ ^°

for county purpofes.

Sec.
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Sec. 2. jind be it further enaSed by the au-

^Tch^^of^f^^
^>^^r//y aforgfaid. That fo much of the a6l, en-

meriawasis titled *' An Aft morc efFedually to encourage
hereby altered. « the killing of wolvcs/' paflcd the thirteenth

of April, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

two, as is hereby altered or amended, is hereby
repealed.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaEled by the au-^

Jll^r5*'°"°^
Z/'onV)' aforefaid. That this ad fliall be and
continue in force for three years, and from
thence to the end of the next feffion of the

general aifembly.

ISAAC WEAVER, jtmior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

cf the Senate.

Approved^—February the fecond, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonivealih of Pennfylvania*

CHAPTER XVII.

I

An ACT to authorife the fale of the efiatc of
Catharine Erringer, a lunatic, and for other

purpofes therein mentioned,

WHEREAS, it appears by an inqulfition

taken at the alms-houfe, in the county
of Philadelphia, on the twenty-firrt: day of Sep-
tember, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

five, by virtue of a commiilion of lunacy, un-

der
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der the feal of the court of common pleas, for

the faid county, that Catharine Erringer was,

at the time of taking faid inquifition, a lunatic:

And whereas, it has been reprefented to the le-

giflature, by the petition of Frederick Er ringer,

of the city of Philadelphia, and of the guar-

dians of the poor in the faid city, that the faid

Catharine Erringer, fifter of the faid Frederick,

for feveral years iaft paft, hath been, and ftill is,

a charge to the faid city and liberties ; and that

fhe is feized in fee, of one undivided fixth part

of a certain three llory brick houfe, and lot or

piece of ground thereto belonging, fituate on
the eafl fide of Delaware Third -llrcet, continued

a little to the northward of Caliowhill-ftreet, in

the Northern-Liberties of the faid city ; late the

eftate of her father, Jacob Erringer, deceafed,

v\4hich property the petitioners conceive ought to

be applied to her fupport; but inafmuch as the

faid Catharine is a lunatic, and incapable of '

difpofmg of the fame, the faid petitioners have

prayed that the legifiature would be pleafed to

authorife the fale of the fhare of the faid Catha-
rine, in the premifes, and that the monies arifmg

therefrom, may be applied towards her. fupport

:

Therefore,

Se6lion i. Be it enacled by the Senate mid
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Conwiomvealth of
Fennfylvania in General Affembly met, and it is

hereby enaBed by the authority of the fame^ That ^"^'^ Erownr

Peter Browne, of the townflrip of the Northern- feTuhTeftate**"

Liberties, in the county of Philadelphia, efquire, of c. Erringer,

be, and he is hereby authorifed and empowered
to fell and convey the fhare and eftate of the

faid Catharine Erringer, of and in the faid

houfe and lot or piece of ground, to fuch per-

fon or peifons, for fuch price or prices, and on
fuch terms and conditions as he may deem mod

advantageous
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advantageous to the parties concerned; and that

the conveyance to be made by him, Ihall be as

good and efFedual in law, to all intents and
purpofes, as if the faid Catharine Erringer was
of found mind, and a party to the faid con-

veyance J but (hall have no greater or other

force or efFeQ; whatfoever.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaSled by the au-

Purchafe mo- thority oforefaid. That the monies ariiing from

S/to^her^^" ^^^^ fale, iliall be applied to the maintenance
fupport. and fupport of the faid Catharine Erringer, and

that the fame fhall be duly paid over to the guar-

dians of the poor, in the city of Philadelphia,

for the purpofes aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, juniory Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives'

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—February the fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XVIIL

An ACT to direB the manner^ time and pla-

ces^ of holding eleElions for EleBors of Prefi-

dent and Vice-Preftdent of the United States*

WHEREAS, the conftitution of the United

States directs, That for the purpofe of

choofmg a prcfident and vice-prefident of the

United
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United States, " Each ftate fhall appoint in

fuch manner, as the legiflature thereof may
direct, a number of eledors, equal to the

*' whole number of fenators and reprefenta-

" tives to which the ftate may be entitled in

" the congrefs :" Therefore,

Se(5lion i. Be it enabled by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Commoiiwealth of

Fennfylvania, in General Affemhly mety and it is

hereby enabled by the authority of the fame^ That p'^'^" where,

an election fhall be held in the city of Philadel- eiedion for
'

phia, and the feveral counties of this common- preCdent^ and

wealth, by the citizens qualified to vote for ofThTu'.' s^."to

members of the general aflembly, at the fame ^^ held and by

places at which the faid members fhall have ^' °™*

been voted for at the laft preceding election,

on the fifth Friday, preceding the firft Wed-
nesday in December, which will be in the year

one thoufand eight hundred and four, and on
the fifth Friday preceding the iirft "Wednefday

in December in every fourth year thereafter,

for the purpofc of electing electors of a prefi-

dent and vice-prefident of the United States ;

of which elections due notice fhall be given by
the fheriffs of the refpeftive counties, and the

feveral judges, infpeftors and clerks, who fliall

have attended at the laft eleftion for members
of the general aifembly, fhall attend and per-

form at the faid election of electors, the like

duties, and be fubjedt to the like penalties for

negledt or mifcondu6t, as they are or fhall be

liable to, at the eledion of members of the

general aifembly.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid. That at every fuch election, ^';'°"^y^°f^,
'.•'. -J Tr-i r r'l nni ^""^ manner of

every citizen qualified as arorelaid, Ihall be en- voting.

titled to vote by delivering to the proper officer,

a written
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a written or printed ticket or ballot, containing

the names of a number of perfons, equal to

the whole number of fenators and reprefenta-

tiveSj to which this ftate may be entitled in

congrefs of the United States ; and the fame
proceeding fliall be had with the faid tickets, as

is or fliall be by law directed, at the election of

members of the general affembly, and as foon

as all the votes fhall have been read off and
How returns countcd, the judges of each diftrift fhall make
of the election .

"^ ^
aie to be made, out a certificate figned by the faid judges or a

majority of them, of the number of votes

which have been given for each candidate,

which numbers fliall be expreffed in words at

length, and one of the faid judges fliall take

charge of faid certificate, and on the Monday
next after faid ele6lion fhall have been holden,

produce the fame in a meeting of one judge

from each diftridl within the faid county, at

the court-houfe, and for the city and county of

Philadelphia at the llate-houfe, for which fer-

vice each judge Ihall be allowed ten cents for

every mile he fliall have travelled in performing

the fame, and the judges of the feveral diftrifts

of the faid county, fo xUet, fliall add together

the number of votes which fhall appear to have

been given for each candidate, and make out

triplicate returns on paper or parchment, figned

by the faid judges, or a majority of them, con-

taining the names of the perfons voted for, and
the number of votes given for each expreifed

in words at length; two of which returns fhall

be delivered forthwith, by one of the faid judges,

to the prothonotary of the proper county, who
fliall file one of them in his office, and within

two days after he fliall have received the faid

returns, depofit one of them in the nearefl

poft- office, to be forwarded to the office of the

iccretary of the commonwealth, to be there

filed i
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filed ; and the third return fhall forthwith be
dehvcred by one of the judges, to the flieriif

of the proper county, endorfmg thereon, the

time of dehveriiig the fame, who fhall by him-
felf or his deputy deliver the fame to the Go-
vernor within fourteen days after the eleftion

fhall have been holden ; and the faid prothono- Compenfation

tary and fheriff, fhall receive for tranfmitting, °y & ftJriff'for

depofiting and delivering, the faid returns to 'taking return,

the pod-office and the Governor as aforefaid,

the fame compenfation as is allowed for fimilar

fervices, by the ?i€t, entitled " An A3, to re-

gulate the general elections within this com-
monwealth," paffed the fifteenth day of Fe-

bruary, one thcufand feven hundred and ninety-

nine; and the prothonotaries and flieriffs refpec- fo"nf^i\.y^,^

tively, fhall be fubjed to like penalties for neglect mificondufi.

or milconduct, as are prefcribed in frmilar cafes,

by the faid recited aft, and the Governor fhall f^Be^r^tafm^

enumerate and afcertain the number of votes ed and notified

given for each and every perfon fo as aforefaid 1^^'/^^
^°'''^''

voted for, and ihall thereupon declare by pro-

clamation, the names of the perfons duly eleded

and chofen, and fhall caufe a notification of

their eleftion to be delivered to the perfons fo

chofen, on or before the Jail Wednefday in

the month of November, next after fuch elec-

tion.

Sec. 3. j^nd be it furIher enaBcd by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the electors who faall ^-','^;;," ^^;="

be chofen as aforefaid, fhall at twelve o'clock perform tiiei.i;

on the day, which is or may be dire(5ted by ^'"i'"^-

the congrefs of the United States, meet at the

feat of government of this fcate, and fhall then

and there perform the duties enjoined upon
them by the conflitution and laws of the Unit- ^

ed States.

Vol. V. F Sec. 4.
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Sec. 4. And be it further ena&ed by the au-
To give notice

//j^^;7y aforefaid. That each of the faid eleftors
of their arrivalnuirii r • »ii ah/t
at the feat of ihall, DCiore the hour ol nine o clock, A.M.
government to on the day ncxt preceding the day of cledion

overnor,
^£ prefident and vice-preiident of the United

States, give notice to the Governor, that he is

at the feat of government, and ready to per-

form the duties of an elector, and it fhali be
who fhaii in- the duty of the Governpr, on the day of the

lati^c thereof' I'^ieeting of the faid eledors, between the hours

of nine and ten o'clock, A. M. to inform the

legiflature (ii in feffion) vi^ho of the electors

are at the feat of government, and if by that
The ahfence of information it ihall appear that any one or more
one or more of p , 10 1 1 r r \ r r
the eie6Vors, oi the electors be abient trom the leat or go-
how to be re- vemmcnt, the legiflature fliall forthwith proceed

to choofe by a joint vote, a perfon or perfons to

fill up fuch vacancies, as may have occurred by
the non-attendance of one or more of the eledlors,

and immediately after fuch choice fhall have

been made by the legiflature, the name or names
of the perfon or perfons fo chofen, fhall be tranf-

mitted to the Governor, whofe duty it fliall be

forthwith to caufe a notification of his or their

eleftion to be delivered in writing to each and
every of the ele6lors lail chofen as aforefaid ;

and the faid perfon or perfons fo notified, and
not the perfon or perfons in whofe places he or

they fhall be chofen as aforefaid, fhall be elec-

tors, and fliall meet on the fame day, together

with the other electors, and perform the duties

enjoined on them by the conftitution and laws

of the United States.

Sec. 5. Afid be it further ena6fed by the au-

Ekaions held thofUy afGrejciid, That in cafe of any eletlion
at ai-.y oth^r Qf ^ prefident and vice-nrefident of the United
than the ulual ^

-r i
, .

leriods, to be btatcs, at any other penoas than thofe herem
conduced in i^of^j-g fpecified, the fame fliall in all refpeds be
like niaiircr. ^ ' 111

held.
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held, conduced and concluded, as is provided

by this aft, in the €afe of an eledicn held at

the ordinary period prefcribed by the conftitu-

tion and laws of the United States, for holding

the famew

Sec. 6. And be it further ena6led by the mi"

thority aforefaid, I'hat each of the faid eleftors ^^.^JP^Sor".

fhall receive three dollars daily wages, when
travelling to, remaining at, and returning from

the place of meeting aforefaid, the fame to be

paid by the treafurer of the ftate, on a war-

rant or warrants figned by the prefident of the

meeting of the faid electors, if any they fhall

choofe, or by a majority of fuch eleftors, ex-

cluTive of perfons in whofe favor the warrant is

drawn,

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Seriate.

Approved—February the fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XIX.

An ACT declaring the holding of offices or ap-

pointments under this State, incotJipatible with

the holding or exercifmg offices or appointments

under the United States.

WHEREAS, the eighth feaion of the fecond

article of the conftitution of this com-
monwealth, provides that no perfon holding or

exercifing
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cxercifing any office of profit or truft under the

United Slates, fcall at the fame time hold or

exercife any of]:ce in this flate, which the ic-

giilature thereof fhall declare incompatible with

offices or appointments under the United States:

ThereforCj

Section i. Be it cnadcd by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprefcntatives of the Commonwealth of

Vcnnfylvania^ in General Affanbly vict, and it is

ions \vA&. jj^f^ly enaded by the authority of the fame. That

profit or uuft every perfon who iiiall hold any office or appoint-
under the go- ment of proPit or truf!:, under the government

theu.s. (°f- ^^ ^^^s United States, whether a commiffioned
qualified for oilicer or othcrwifc, a fubordinate officer or

office's under"'" agcHt, who is or fllall bc employed under the

this common- k^glfiative, cxccutive or judiciary departments
weatii.

^£ |.j^^ United States, and alfo every member of

congrefs, is hereby declared to be incapable of

holding or exercifmg, at the fame time, the

office or appointment of juftice of the peace,

mayor, recorder, burgefs or alderman of any

city, corporate town or borough, rcfident-phy-

fician of the lazaretto, conftable, judge, in-

fpeclor or clerk of eledion, under this com-
monwealth.

Sec. 2. And be it further cnaBed by the an-
The holding ihority afjrefaid. That the holdin": of any of
any iuchoinces

i r r • ^ cr •
1 1 •

under this iUte the atorciaid omccs or appointments under this

declared to be ftate, is hereby declared to be incompatible with
inconif..itib]e a^

''
•

1 1 tt • 1

with any office, ^i^y omcc or appointment unaer the united
&L. under the Statcs; aiid cvcry fuch commiffion, office or ap-

pointment, fo holden under the government of

this Itate, contrary to the true intent and mean-
ing of thisaCl, ffiall be, and the fame is hereby

declared to be null and void.

Sec. 3.
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Sec. 3. ^nd be it further enabled by the au-

thority aforefaidy That if any perfon, after P^^^ity for ex-

the expiration of fix months from the pafTmg of offi'ce"or ap-

this aft, fliall exercife any offices or appoint- pointment by

ments, the exercife of which is by this aft ^Q- ellohtir^^'

clared to be incompatible, every perfon fo offend- patibk.

ing, fliall for every fuch offence, being there-

of legally convifted in any court of record,

forfeit and pay any fum not lefs than fifty nor

more than live hundred dollars, at the difcretion

of the court ; one moiety of the faid forfeiture

to be Daid to the overfeers, guardians, or di-

redcors of the poor of the townfhip, diflrift,-

county or place where fuch offence fhall have

been committed, to be applied to the fupport

of the poor, and the other moiety thereof to

the profecutor who fhall fue for the fame.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Hoife of Reprefeniatl'bes,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednefday, February 3d, 1802.

Mr. Thompfon, the Secretary of the com-
monwealth, being introduced, prefented to the

chair, a meffage from the Governor, which
was read as follows, viz.

To the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonvjealth of Pennfyhania.

Gentlemen,
I HAVE read and confider-

ed the aft of the general anembly, entitled

" An Aft declaring the holding of offices or ap-

" pointments under this Itate, incompatible with
'' the
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" the holding or exerclfing offices or appoint-
*' ments under the United States." I have re-

confidered and dehberated mod feriouily its oper-

ation, and do not approve of it. I have directed

it to be returned to the houfe of reprefentatives,

in which it originated, together with my objec-

tions, which are as follow, to wit:

Firfl—Since the prefent conflitution of Penn-

fylvania was eftablidied, on the fecond day of

September, 1 790, until this period, no com-
plaint or application has been made, by petition

or otherwife, to any branch of our government,

fuggeiling that any officer under the governmeiit

of the United States, or member of congrefs,

held an office in this ft ate, that was fuppoied to

have a tendency to effed: the fovereignty or free-

dom thereof; from which I conclude that the

feparation made by the conflitution between the

government or the United States and of this

ftatc, with refpeft to the adminiftration of

their refpeclive powers, has been carried far

enough, and is perfectly fatisfa«Story to the

people.

Second—I cannot conceive a reafon for intro-

ducing fuch an ad at this time, when the good
people of this commonwealth, can entertain no
appiehenlions, of a wifn of the prefent provi-

dential and mofl fortunate reprefentation in the

executive and legiilative departments of our

national government, to impair the conftitutional

fovereignty. of the individual flates.

It appears to me to intimate an unreafonable

jealouly and didruft, not only of the virtuous

and great chief-magiftrate of the union, but alfo

of the chief-magiilrate of Pennfylvania ; both

eliofen by the people' themfelves, and known to

be
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be unequivocally difpofed to fecure and promote
their happinefs.

Third—Becaufe a few months ago I perfuaded

a gentleman, not lefs dillinguiflied for probity

than talents, to accept the commiffion of re-

corder of the city of Philadelphia, during his

» good behaviour, though then attorney of the

United States, for the eaftcrn diflrift of Penn-

fylvani?t, in the holding of which, at the fame
time, 1 am not happy enough to difcover any

coliifion or incompatibility; and therefore it muil

appear very extraordinary indeed, in me, to co-

operate in an adl that declares his commiffion

fhall not only be vacated, but, if he cxercifes

the office for a time, he fhall be confidered as a

criminal; when there has not been, nor can be,

even the llightefl fuggellion of mifbehaviour or

incapacity.

Fourth—There are at prefent, in my recol-

leftion, but two gentlemen of this flate, who
have been appointed by me, that can be effeded

by this a6l, one has been mentioned; another,

a member of congrefs, was lately appointed

refident-phylician at the lazaretto. Vv^hat pof-

fible evil can arife to Pennfylvania from thefe

appointments, 1 do not comprehend ; efpeciaily

when it is confidered that thefe gentlemen have

been diftinguilhed for patriotifm, talents, and
attachment to our revolutionary and republican

principles. It will be very difficult to iind a

gentleman of the law ausHiied for the office of

recorder of the city of Philadelphia, that has

not been admitted to practice in fome of the

courts of the United States ; and all fuch are

excluded by this ad. Nor can I perceive the

danger to be apprehended for the liberties of

the ftate, from the fame perfon officiating as

conftable.
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conftable, &c. under both branches of our go-

vernment.

Fifth—I conceive the aft to be not only un-

neceflfary and inexpedient, but in the precedent

alarming to all perfons holding offices during

good behaviour. The tenure of fuch com-
miHions ought not to depend on every gale that

blcw.s. The legiflature cannot vacate or impair

a contract folemnly made between the comn.on-
v/ealth and an individual ; having even the pow-
er, will not fandion it. Befides, as at prefent

advifed, I very much doubt its coiiflituticnality.

The office may be abohlhed in many cafes, but

the officer cannot be removed without being con-

vidled of a mifdtmeanor in office, unlefs where
etherVv'ifc fpeciaiiy provided in our ftate conlli-

tution; and I cannot, from a confidence in the

legal knowledge, integrity and fortitude of my
former brethren in the fupreme court, rifk my
character in a judicial decifion on this queftion,

when I do not forefee any advantage to be de-

rived to my country from a poiTibility of fuc-

cefs. What confcience warns me not to do, I

muft avoid ; however anxious to gratify a legif-

lature, by me, fo much refpefted and efteemed.

THOMAS M'KEAN.

Lancafler, February 3, 1802.

Ordered to lie on the table,

"Whereupon, On motion of Mr. Mitchell,

feconded by Mr. Conrad, the houfe, in con-

formity to the mode prefcribed (in fuch cafes)

by the twenty-fecond fedion of the firft article

of the conftitution of this commonwealth, pro-

ceeded to the reconfideration of the faid bill,

returned by the Governor; which Vv'as read, and
On
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On motion of Mr. F. Smith, feconded by
Mr. Rofe, Ordered, That the further confider-

ation thereof, be poflponed until Wednefday
next.

Wednefday, February lo, 1802.

In conformity to the twenty-fecond fedion of

the firfl: article of the conftitution, relative to bills

returned by the governor (without having re-

ceived his approbation or fignature, and with

his objedions to the fame) the houfe again re-

fumed the confideration of the bill, entitled " An
Aft declaring the holding of offices or ap-

pointments under this ftate, incompatible

with the holding or exercifmg offices or ap-

pointments under the United States ;" and

On the queftion,—" Shall this hlllpafsV

Agreeably to the mode prefcribed by faid

conftitution, the votes were taken by yeas and
nays, when it appeared the yeas were feventy-

fix, nays four.

So there being a conftitutlonal majority, it

was determined in the affirmative, and

Ordered, That faid bill pafs, and that it be

tranfmitted to the fenate, with the Governor's

objections to the fame, as directed by the twen-

ty-fecond fedion of the firft article of the con*

ftitution of this commonwealth aforefaid.

Lancafter, February 10, 1802.

Extradfrom the Journal,

Matthew Huston, C, H. R.

Vol. V, G IN
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IN SENATE.
Thurfday, February ii, 1802.

Mr. Hufton, clerk of the houfe of repre-

fentatives (agreeably to the twenty-fecond fec-

tion of the firfl article of the conftitution of

this commonwealth, in the cafe of bills return-

ed by the Governor without having received

his approbation and fignature) prefented the

bill, entitled " An Adt declaring the holding of
*' offices or appointments under this ftate, incom-
" patible with the holding or exercifmg offices

" or appointments under the United States," to-

gether with the Governor's objections to the

fame; and informed the fenate that the houfe

of reprefentatives had re-ccnfidered the faid

bill, and by a conftitution il majority, paifed

the fame; and the faid bill, and the Governor's

objeftions were feverally read, Whereupon,

It was moved by Mr. Barton, fcconded by
Mr. Gurney, and agreed.

That the further confideration thereof at

this time be poftponed, and that the fame be
the order of the day for to-morrow.

Friday, February 12, 1802.

According to the order of the day, the fe-

nate proceeded to the further confideration of

the bill, entitled " An Aft declaring the hold-
*' ing of offices or appointments under this ftate,

" incompatible with the holding or exercifmg of-

*' fices or appointments under the United States,"

together with the Governor's objedions to the

fame.

After
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After debate.

The queftion,—-« Shall this bill pafs ?" being

put, agreeably to the twenty-fecond feftion of

the firii article of the conflitution, the yeas and
nays were taken; and there appeared to be

eighteen yeas and feven nays.

So that the faid bill was pafled by a conftitu-

tional majority, Whereupon,

Ordered^ That the faid bill be returned to the

houfe of reprefentatives, with information that

the fenate hath paffed the lame by a conftitu-

tional majority.

Extract from the 'Journal^

George Bryan, C. S.

CHAPTER XX.

Jn ACT for the relief of William Hill of the

State of Maffachifetts^ and Efihcr his vsife,

and to confirm in Burton Wallace and his heirs

for enjer^ the title to a certain meffuage and lot

of ground therein mentioned.

WHEREAS, WilHam Hill now refident In

the ftate of Maflachufetts, and Efther

his wife, have, by their petition, reprefented

that at the time of the intermarriage of the faid

petitioners, the faid Efther was under the lafl

will of her late father the reverend Jacob
Duche, deceafed, feized in fee of a moiety of

a certain meflbage and lot of ground fituated in

Chefnut-ftreet, in the city of Philadelphia, and
poffelfed of a moiety of certain perfonal eftate,

confifting
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confifting of forty-fix fhares in the capital flock

of the prefident, diredors and company of the

bank of P^nnfylvania, one fhare in the capital

flock of the prefident, directors and company
of the bank of North-America, and a mortgage
executed by John Bernard Gilpin to her faid

father, for the principal fuin of four hundred
and fixty-one pounds one fliiUing and four-

pence, which faid real and perfonal eftate, by a

certain indenture, tripartite, made the feventh

day of Augufl, feventeen hundred and ninety-

eight, between the faid Efther, of the firfl part,

the reverend William White, doctor of divini-

ty, and bifliop of the proteflant epifcopal church

of Pennfylvania, and Miers Fiflier, of the city

of Philadelphia, gentleman, of the fecond part,

and the faid William Hill, of the third part,

were conveyed to the faid William White and
Miers Fiflier, their heirs, executors and admi-

niftrators, in trufl ; neverthelefs, to permit the

faid petitioners, parties thereto, to receive the

profits of the faid eftate, real and perfonal, dur-

ing their marriage, and further to convey and
aflure the fame to fuch perfon or perfons, for

fuch eftatcs and interefts, and in fuch fliares

and proportions as the faid Efther, whether co-

vert or fole, fliould by any writing in the nature

of her laft will and teftament, order, diredl and
appoint, and for want of fuch appointment, to

all and every one or more child or children of

the faid Efther, which fhould be living at the

time of her death, in equal fhares, if more than

one, and for want of a child then living, to

the faid William Hill, his heirs, executors and
adminiftrators, to his own ufe for ever, if he be
then living; and if he fhould be then dead, then

to the right heirs and legal reprefentatives of
the faid Efther ; that the laid petitioners, having

fince the execution of the faid indenture, re-

moved
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moved from the ftate of Pennfylvania, and
holding merely a moiety of the laid real and
perfonal eftate, the other moiety being the pi'o-

perty of Sophia, the wife of John Henryj, now
in the (late of Maliachufetts, and only filler of

the faid Efther, who with her faid hufband, had
determined to difpofe of their intereft in the

fame, have found the terms of the fettlement,

and the nature of the truft, raifed and efta-

blilhed by the faid indenture, extremely bur-

thenfome and inconvenient, inafmuch as they

are thereby prevented from making that bene-

ficial application of their property, which the

place of their refidence and other circumilances

render advifable, the faid indenture making no
provifion for any declaration of ufes thereupon;

but bv the lad will and tellament of the faid

Efther ; that the perfons jointly interefted with

the faid petitioners, in the meffuage and lot of

ground afcrefaid, having determined to difpofe

of their fliare in the fame, made it neceil'ary to

the faid petitioners, to prevent a general facri-

fice, to join in the fale, and they did accord-

ingly, by deed of bargain and fale, bearing date

the eighth day of Auguft, in the year of our

Lord eighteen hundred and one, for a valuable

confideration, whi^h has been fully paid, con-

vey their moiety in the faid meffuage and lot of

ground, to Burton Wallace, of the city of Phi-

lau ^phia, gentleman, and his heirs, in fee-fim-

ple; and the faid petitioners have prayed, that

an aft may be pafled to confirm the title of the

faid Burton Wallace, in the faid moiety, of the

faid meifuage and lot of ground, in him and
his heirs for ever, in fee-fimple, and to dired:

and authorife the faid William White and Miers
Filher, the truftees abovementloned, to convey
and affign over to fuch perfon or perfons, as

the faid Efther, by deed or any writing, in

the
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the nature of her hifl will and teftament, fliall

order, direft and appoint, the moiety of the faid

perfonal eflate, fo conveyed, to the faid truflees

as above recited; and the faid William White
and Miers Fifher, the truflees abovemention-
ed, have fully expreflfed their confent and ap-

probation to the faid prayer to the petitioners :

Therefore,

Sedlion i. Be it enacled by the Senate and
Houfe of Rcprefentaii-ves of the Commonwealth of

Pennfjhania in General Affembly met, and it is

hereby enatted by the authority of the fame^ That
mdiiiage and the titls to the faid moiety of the faid mef-

!°'^,,';'.,?^r°"'?^' fuaire and lot of ejrovind, f.tuate in Chefnut-

co-firmed ^n B. itrect, iH the City or rhiladeipnia, be, and the
Wallace and fame is hereby confirmed in the faid Burton

- -

. Wallace, of the city of Philadelphia, gentle-

man, and his heirs and ailigns for ever, to

and for his and their own ufe, as fully and
amply as the faid Eflher vi^as entitled to, and
held and enjoyed the fame before her mar-
riage and the execution of the faid inden-

ture, under the lafl will and teflament of the

faid reverend Jacob Duche, deceafed, free,

difencumbered and difcharged from the faid

truft; any contingency or other matter or

thing, in the faid indenture contained, notwith-

ftanding.

Sec. 2. And he it further enabled by the au-

w. VvMiitc and thority aforefaid. That the faid William White
M- Finier the ^^^ Micrs Fifher, the truflees above named, be

powered to af- and they are hereby authorifed and direded to

Cgn over the affiGjn over, transfer and convey, to fuch perfon
perfondcftate '^

c i • r ? n i
•

eiicuinthcm. or penous, and m iuch Ihares and proportions,

as the faid Efther, by any deed or writing, in the

nature of her lafl will and teftament, fhall order,

dired and appoint, all the faid perfonal eftate io

vefled
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vefted in them, as aforefaid, by the faid Indentufe,

herein before recited and referred to ; and all

the proceeds of the fame, if any part thereof

jfhould have been heretofore fold or invefted in

other -tfunds or fecurities, free, difencumbered
and difchargcd from the faid truft ; any contin-

gency or other matter' or thing, in the faid in-

denture contained, notwithflanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Apfroved—February the third, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Gover?ior

of the Cc?nmo?iwealih of Pennfjl'vania.

CHAPTER XXI.

An ACT to facilitate the fcttlement of the ac-

counts of the former and prefent county Trea-

surers for arrears of State taxes.

Seftion i. "OE it enoMed by the Senate and
jLJ Hoife of Reprefentati'ues of the

Commonwealth of Pennfyhania, in Genera'l As-

sembly 7Tiety and it is hereby enacted by the. au-

thority of the fame. That the comptroller and u^'^ r^S'e"^"
regifter-generals be and they are hereby autho- to recommend

rifed to recommend to the Governor, for his '^^ *^^ Gover-

. .
' nor a compe-

approbation and appomtment, a competent agent tent agent or a-

or agents (for whofe conduft the faid comp- g^".^'j""j'^^-

troUer and regifler-generais fliall be accountable) counts cfcoun-

to '•y treafiirers.
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to examine and adjufl the accounts of the former

and prefent county treafurers, for the arrears of

Agents duties, ftate taxes ; which agent or agents Ihall, as foon

as conveniently may be, attend in thofc coun-

ties where the faid comptroller and regifter-ge-

neral fliall deem neceffary, which are in arrears

in the payment of ftate taxes, and fhall pro-

ceed to examine and adjufl the faid accounts of

the former and prefent county treafurers, as

well for afcertaining the amounts affeffed, levied

and collefted, as in whofe hands any balance

remains ; and it Ihall be the duty of the comp-
troller and regifter-generals, at leafl twenty days

previous to the time of fuch agent or agents

coming into any county where fuch accounts

are to be adjulfed, to give notice thereof to the

treafuitTs'ne- f^^^ trcafurcrs ; and if on demand made by the

giedrng or re- faid agent or agents, the treafurers, commiffi-

bit' their books
°^^^^"^ ^^ auditors, for auditing, fetthng and ad-

aiid papers, jiilllng tile public accouuts of county treafurers

and commiffioners, fhall negleft or refufe to

produce and exhibit any of their books, accounts

or papers, by them kept, as county treafurers,

commiffioners or auditors, as aforefaid, for every

fuch negled or refufal of the faid county trea-

furers. commiffioners or auditors, they fhall, on
conviftion thereof in any court of record of this

commonwealth, feverally forfeit and pay to the

treafurcr of the flate, for the ufe thereof, any
fum not lefs than three hundred, nor more than

one thoufand dollars, at the difcretion of the

court before whom fuch conviction may be

had.

Sec. 2. ^nd be it further enabled by the au-

Agentstobe thority aforefa'td. That the comptroller and

[he"nSrr'*''
regifter-geucrals, fhall, on or before the firft day

documents, of May next, furnifh the faid agent or agents,

with certified copies of all the documents in

their
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semhly met, and it is hereby enaEled by the aU'

thority of the fame. That the commiffioners of Commiffionera

the diftrid; of Southwark, be, and they are empowerTd'to

hereby authorifed and empowered to appoint appoint wood-

one or more proper officer or officers, for
'^^'^ ^^^ '

fuch time, and under fuch fecurity and pe-

nalties, as to them may appear neceflary, for

the infpedion and meafurement of all cord-

wood which may be landed or offered for

fale within any part of the diftrid; aforcfaid

;

and the officer or officers fo appointed, fhall

be entitled to receive, as a compenfation for

his or their fervices, at the rate of four-

pence per cord, for all wood fo meafured
and infpedled, one moiety thereof to be paid

by the feller, and the other moiety by the

purchafer.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaSied by the au-

thority aforefaid. That every perfon ^Ppoiiited
^^°JJ^J.[,"^^'^

a corder or infpedor of wood, agreeably to the anoathoraffir-

provifion of this acl, fhall, before he enters upon nation to per-

lorni the duties

the duties of his office, take and fubfcribe an of the office

oath or affirmation, before fome juftice of the ^''^ fidelity.

peace, that he will perform his duty with fide-

lity and impartiality.

Sec. 3. And be it further enatled by the au-

thority afbrefaid. That if any perfon or perfons Penalty on per-

fhall, from and after the firfl day of March thorifed, excr-

next, exercife the office of corder or infpeclor ^'^'"S ^^^^ ^^•

of cord-wood within the diftrid: aforefaid, un-

lefs he or they be duly authorifed by the

commiffioners thereof, he or they fo offend-

ing, fhall on conviction thereof, forfeit and
pay the fum of two dollars for every fuch

offence, one moiety thereof to the overfeers

of the poor of the faid diftrid, and the other

Vol. V. I moiety
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moiety to the perfon who ihall fue for the

fame.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentati-ves.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—February the thirteenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER XXVII.

An ACT ereding the townfhip of Conemaugh, in

the county of Somerfet into a feparate eledion

dijina.

Section i. "13 E it enacted by the Senate and
JlJ Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pemfylvania, in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enaded by the au-

Conemaugh thority of the fame. That from and after the

s° n "e?fe^ coun- paffing of this aft, Conemaugh townfhip, in the

ty made an couuty of Somerfct, fhall be an election diitrid:,
eledion dif- ^^^ ^j^g eleftors thereof fhall hold their general

eledions at the houfe now occupied by John
Horner, junior, in the town of Conemaugh, in

faid townfhip, and fhall henceforth be called

Conemaugh diftrid.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—February the thirteenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Cojimonwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

An ACT creding certain eledion di/irids in

the county of Tork.

Seclion i. "O'E // enaEled by the Senate and
JL3 Hoitfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfjhania, in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enaBed by the au-

thority of the fame^ That the townfhips of War- ^^^^^^ for ^.old-

rington, Reading and Huntingdon, fliall be a wnHnthe°fifth

feparate diftridl, to be called the fifth election f^'' '<^°f^«»^

diflrict, and the electors thereof fhall hold their
*^°""'^'^*

general elections at the houfe of James M'Mil-
len, in Rofstown.

Sec. 2. And he it further enabled by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the townfhip of Mana-
dlftSdl'rtaTd

han, fhall be a feparate diflrict, to be called the

fixth election diflrict, and the electors thereof

fhall hold their general elections at the houfe

now occupied by Leonard Eichelberger, in faid

townfhip.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the townfhip of Shrewf- scventhdiftrift

bury, fhall be a diflrict, to be called the feventh

election diflrict, and the electors thereof fliall

hold their general elections at the houfe of the

late Thomas Ehrhart, deceafed, of faid townfhip.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the townfhip of Codo- -Eighth diftria.

rus, fhall be a feparate election diflrict, to be

called the eighth diflrict, and the electors there-

of fhall hold their general elections at the houfe

now occupied by Adam Zigler, in faid townfhip.

Sec. 5.
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Sec. 5. And be it further eneiEled by the au-
Ninth diftriift. fhortty afore/aid. That the townOiip of Dover,

ihall be a feparate election diftrict, to be called

the ninth diftrict, and the electors thereof fhall

hold their general elections at the houfe now
occupied by Patrick M'Fariin, in Dovertown,

in faid townfliip.

ISAAC WEAVER, >??/"or, Speaker,

of the Hoife of Reprefeniatives*

SAMUEL MACLxlY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—February the thirteenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Go-v^rnor

of the C&nunGmveallh cf Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXIX.

An ACT for the relief of Michael Cox.

WHEREAS, it hath been reprefented to

the legiflature, that a certain Jofeph
Terrance, purchafed at pubhc falc, of the agents

of forfeited eftates, one hundred and fifty-fix

acres and one half of an acre of land, with the

appurtenances, fituate in German townfhip, in

the county of Fayette, which had been confif-

cated to this commonwealth, as the eftate of

Anthony Yeldall, and which by deed poll, dated

the twenty-third day of February, in the year

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three,

was, under the hand of Thomas Mifflin, then

governor,
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it

governor, and the great feal of the faid common-
wealth, conveyed in fee-fimple to the faid Jofeph

Terrance, who, together with his wife, by in-

denture, conveyed the fame to William Oli-

phant, who, together with his wife, conveyed

the fame to the faid Michael Cox, who, on the

thirteenth day of December, in the year one

V thoufand and eight hundred, was, in due form
of law, evicted from the faid tract of land, by
a title paramount in a certain Edward Green :

And whereas, by the laws of this common-
wealth, the faid Michael Cox is entitled to be

paid out of the treafury of the flate, the value

of the faid tract of land at the time of the laid

eviction : Therefore,

Se6lion i. Be it enaded by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of

Pennfylvania^ in General Affemhly met, and it is

I hereby enacted by the authority of the fame. That ^^^ ^^'"^ ^^

^•U .r 1
• jr .UA'J the land from

the court or common pleas, m and tor the laid whith m. Cox

county of Fayette, is hereby authorifed and re- "as evidred &

quired, on the petition of the faid Michael mefiS'profiti

Cox, to award a writ of appraifement, di- to be afcer-

recting the Iheriff of the faid county, to fum-'*"^^^'

mon an inqueft to appear and afcertain, on
oath or affirmation, the value of the faid tract

of land, containing one hundred and fifty-fix

acres and one half of an acre, with the appur-

tenances, fituate in German townfhip, in the

county aforefaid, at the time of the faid evidlion,

and alfo the value of the mefne profits of

the faid tract, in the hands of the faid Michael

Cox, and to make a due return thereof; and f<'!'.^"^°""t '^^

the faid court, if they approve of the fame, ing ih'e meine

Jhall certify all the proceedings had in purfu- Profits, he is to

ance of this act, to the Governor, who fhall onThe t^Sfury

thereupon deduct the mefnc profits from the

valuation of the faid tract, and draw a warrant

on
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on the treafurer of the flate for the remainder of
the valuation, in favor of the faid Michael Cox,
to be paid out of any unappropriated monies of
this commonwealth,' as a full fatisfaction and
compenfation for all cofts and damages, which
may have been fuflained through the defect and
invalidity of the deed of conveyance, made as

aforefaid, to the faid Jofeph Terrance.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate*

Approved—February the nineteenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Comnmnwealth of Fennfylvania,

CHAPTER XXX.

An ACT to enable James Wicker/ham, Samuel
Garreifon and Ezekiel Kirk, to convey a cer^

tain piece of land in the totvnfhip of Neivbury^
Tork county.

WHEREAS, James Wickerfham, Samuel
Garretfon and Ezekiel Kirk, truftees

appointed by the monthly meeting of the fociety
of the people called Quakers, held at Warring-
ton meeting-houfe, in the townfhip of Warring-
ton, in the county of York, have by their pe-
tition to the legislature, reprefented that a cer-
tain trad of land was granted to John Garret-

fon
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fon and Jofeph Hutton (now deceafed) by patent

dated the twentieth 'day of May, in the year of

our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and nine-

ty-fix, in truft for the ufe of faid fociety, in the

townfhip of Newbury, in the county aforefaid,

for the purpofe of a place of meeting and bu-

^ rying ground ; and that the faid fociety, at the

laft mentioned place, ordered and direfted them
the faid truftees to fell a part of the faid tract,

amounting to thirteen acres and two perches, to

defray the expences incurred by patenting the

fame, as well as certain expences incurred on ac-

count of fome poor perfons airifted by the fociety

at the faid laft mentioned place ; and that in pur-

fuance of the faid order and direction, they did

fell the faid thirteen acres and two perches of

land, to a certain Cornelius Garretfon, for the

fum of fixty-four pounds one (hilling and three-

.^pence ; and therefore the faid truftees refpecl-

fully fohcit that an aft may be paifed, to veft

the title of the faid fociety in the premifes in

the faid Cornehus Garretfon, in fee-fimple :

Therefore,

Seftion i. Be it enaded by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennfylvania, in General Ajfembly met^ and it is

hereby enaded by the authority of the fame. That J^lt''^""
T_r'ii -•! n o 1/^ c ^ others eni-

the faid James Wickerlham, Samuel Garretfon powered to

and Ezekiel Kirk, the furvivor or furvivors of
fin7i?a"kce'

them, fliall be, and they are hereby empowered to of land fituatc

.^convey in fee-fimple, by deed reciting this a6t, to '"York county

the faid Cornelius Garretfon, thirteen acres and
two perches of land, by metes and bounds, being

part of a certain tracil of land, patented to

John Garretfon and Jofeph Hutton, on the

twentieth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thoufaftd feven hundred and ninety-fix, in

truft for the ufe of the fociety of the people

called
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called Qviakers, in Newbury townfliip, in the

county m York, for the purpofe of a place of

meeting and burying ground; which faid thir-

teen acres and two perches, have been fold by

them to the faid Cornelius Garretfon, in order

to defray certain expences incurred in neceffary

and benevolent purpofes, as fet forth in their

petition to the legifiature, in obedience to the

order and diredion of the faid fociety.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

ApPRoviiD—February the nineteenth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Conmionzuealth of Pennfyhania,

CHAPTER XXXI.

An ACT to erecl the ioivn of Cafionjhurg, in

the county of Wq/ljington into a borough.

Sedlion i. 13 E it cnacled by the Senate and
JLj Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enabled by the an-

The town of thority of the fame. That the town of Canons-
canonjburg buycrh, in the county of Wafhinaton, fhall
eretftcd into a o ' • u i o. j ^-

i.
borough and bc, and the lame is hereby, erected mto a bo-

rough, which (hall be called the " Borough of
" Canonfburgh," and fhall be comprifed with-

in the following bounds, to wit : Beginning

at

its boundaries

dcfci'ibcd.
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at the mouth of Bufh-run ; thence up faid

run, to the divifion line between Craig Rit-

chie's land and Samuel Witherfpoon's lot

;

thence along the line of faid lot, fo as to include

the fame, to Thomas Briceland's land ; thence

along the line of faid land, until it flrikes

Wells's road ; thence to the corner of Nathan
Andrews's lot ; thence along the north fide of

the fame, to the lot attached to the old brew-

houfe ; thence along faid lot, fo as to include the

fame, to the weft end of the town lots, on the

weft fide of the principal ftreetj thence along the

end of faid lots, to the Wafliington road; thence

along the faid road fouth-weft, to a white-oak ,

marked G, at the fouth-weft end of Miller's im-

provement on Darr and Ogle's land ; thence a

dired courfe to Chartier's creek ; thence down
the fame, to the place of beginning.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena6ied by the au-

thority aforefaid. That it (hall and may be law- when & what

ful for all perfons having refided within the faid crrTflfairbe"

borough fix months next preceding the eledion, chofen &man-

and being entitled to vote for members of the ^^^,^/
°" "'^

general aifembly, on the firft Monday of May,
in each and every year hereafter, to m.eet in one
of the rooms of the college in the faid borough,
and then and there ele6l, by ballot, between the

hours of twelve and fix o'clock in the evening,

one reputable citizen, refiding therein, who fhall

be ftyled the burgefs of the borough, and five

reputable citizens to be a town council, and (liall

alfo eled; a high conftable ; but previous to the

opening of any fuch election, the faid inhabi-

tants (hall ele£t three reputable citizens, one of

whom ftiall prefide as judge, one to acl as in-

fpedor, and the other to perform the duty of

clerk, according to the diredions of the gene-

ral eledion laws of this commonwealth, fo far

Vol. V, K as
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as relates to receiving and counting votes, and

ihail be fubjecl to the fame penalties for mal-

praftices, as by the faid eleftion laws are im-

pofed; and the faid judge, infpeftor and clerk,

before they enter on the exercife of their re-

fpeclivc duties, Ihall take an oath or affirmation,

before any juilice of the peace of the county

of Wafliington, to perform the fame with fideli-

ty, and fliall hold the faid elections from time to

time, as occafion Ihall require, receive and count

the ballots, and declare the perfons having the

greatefl number of votes, to be duly elefted ;

whereupon duplicate certificates thereof fliall be

figned by the faid judge, infpeftor and clerk,

one of which fhall be tranfmitted to each of the

perfons elected, and the other filed among the

records of the corporation, for their fafe keep-

ing, and in cafe of vacancy, by death, refig-

nation, refufal to accept, or removal from the

faid borough, of any of the faid officers, the

burgefs, or in his abfence or inabihty to act,

the firfl named of the town council, fhail iffue

his precept, directed to the high conflable, re-

quiring him to hold an eledion to fill luch va-

cancy, he giving at leafl ten days previous no-

tice, by advertifements fet up at four of the mofl

public places within the faid borough.

Sec. 3. And be it further enabled by the an-
Incorporation fhority aforefcud^ That the burgefs and town

officers &thfir council, duly elcftcd as aforefaid, and their

corporate pow- fucccffors forevcr hereafter, fliall be one body
ers e ne

. pQ]ij-ic and Corporate in law, by the name of
" The burgefs and town council of the bo-
" rough of Canonfburgh, in the county of Wafh-
'* ington," and fhall have perpetual fucceffion ;

and the faid burgefs and town council afore-

faid, and their fucceffors forever, hereafter fhall

be capable in law, to have, get, receive, hold

and
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and poffefs, lands, tenements, rents, liberties,

jurifdidions, franchifes and hereditaments, to

them and their fuccelTors, in fee-fimple or other-

wife, alfo goods, chattels and other things, of

what nature or kind foever, not exceeding the

yearly value of three thoufand dollars, and alfo

to give, grant, let, fell and affign the fame lands,

tenements, hereditaments, rents, goods and chat-

tels'^ and by the name aforefaid, thev fliail be

capable in law, to fue and be faed, plead and

be impleaded, in any of the courts of this com-
monwealth, in all manner of actions whatfo-

ever, and to have and ufe one common feal,

and the fame, from time to time, at their will,

to change and alter.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaBcd by the au-

thority aforefaid. That if any perfon duly qua-
^^^^[^^'^[/^d'^^J

lified to eletl and be elefted, whether the bur a borough offi-

gefs or a member of the town council as *^j'"^'' '!^^P'

aforefaid, having been notified as before direft- of the corpora-

ed, fhall refufe or neglect to take upon himfelf ^'"J"-

the execution of the office to which he fhall have

been elected, every perfon fo refufmg or ne-

glefting, fliall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty

dollars, which fine, and all other fines and for-

feitures incurred and made payable in purfuance

of this a£l, or of the bye-laws and ordinances of

the town council, fhall be for the ufe of the

faid corporation.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaded by the au-

thority^ aforefaid. That the burgefs, town ^ih^ i^^^^^y'J^

council, and high conftable, and each of officers,

them, fhall take an oath or affirmation, before

any one of the judges or juftices of the peace

for the county of Wafhington, to fupport the

conftitution of the United States and of this

ftate, and well and truly to execute the duties

of
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of their refpe<StIve offices in the borough of

Canonlburgh, before they fhall enter on the ex-

ecution thereof, and the certificate of fucli

oath or affirmation, fhall be recorded in the

books of the faid corporation.

Sec, 6. And be it further enacted by the au-
Further & ge- fhority aforefaid. That it fliall and may be law-
neral powers r i r i -i r
given them. ^LU tor the town council to meet as otten as

occafion may require, and may appoint a town
clerk, and fuch other officers as may be necef-

fary to regulate the digging and gathering of

coal, in the conl-banks adjacent to the faid town,

bv the inhabitants thereof, in fuch manner that

the private rights of individuals be not injured

or impaired, and manage the concerns of the

coal-banks, fo far as the right of the inhabit-

ants of the faid borough extends to the fame;

for repairing the flreets, lanes and alleys, and

for removing nuifances and obftruftions there-

from; for regulating partition walls and fences

;

to ena<fl fuch bye-law;^, and make fuch rules, or-

dinances and regulations ; alfefs, apportion and
appropriate fuch taxes as {hall be thought, by a

majority of the town council, befl calculated

to promote the foregoing purpofes, and to do
every matter and thing incident to, and for the

good of the faid borough, for the prefervation

of peace and good government within the fame;

which bye-laws, rules, ordinances and regula-

tions, lliall not be repugnant to the conftitution

and laws of the United States or of this ftate,

and the fame to revoke and annul, alter and
make anew, as occafion may require ; but no
perfon fhall be punifhable for any breach of the

bye-laws, rules, ordinances and regulations, un-
lefs after the paffing of any ordinance, the fame

be fet up on the market-houfe, and on two other

of the mofl: public places within the faid bo^

rough }
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voueh • and no bye-law or ordinance fliall have

I3ffea fooner\han Aree weeks after fuch

publication : Provided neverthekft, 1 hat no tax

n be lai.r' in any one year, on the valuation

of taxable property, exceeding one cent in the

dol ar, unlefs feme objea of general ut.lity ftould

be hourfit neceifary; in fuch cafe a majority of

tletaxalle Inhabitants of laid town, by wriung

under their hands, (hall certify the fame to the

"own council, who fhall proceed to aifefs the

fame, as before direaed.

Sec. 7- ^»^ *^ '•' /«'*'" T^i VX Z' H»wmes,&c.

Ihorilv ^fore/aid. That the burgefs elea, a-
^^^ „ ^ „,.

JSly^o 4e direaions of thkact is he-by ^a-a ,na^..

Lthorifed and empowered to iffue lis piec^pt

to the high conftable, commandmg him to col-

ec all tales afleffed from time to time, as afore-

Hd and all fines and forfeitures that may be-

come due by this act, or by the ordinances or

egulations of the corporation, and the fame to

pay over to the treafurer to be appointed by

l^ town council, and to carry mto eflect what-

foever is enjoined on him for the well ordering

and eood government of the faid borough .

pL^ded nlerthekft. That it fliall and may be

hwful to and for the juftices of the peace of

hlfaid borough, and all f
^
-fV

'"i^.J^f
^„

or juftices of the peace aforefaid,
"-f

ding or

beiL in the faid borough, to do and execu e

every act or acts, as pertaining to their office, a-

greeably to the powers conferred on them by

the coVftitution and laws of this commonwealth.

Sec. 8. And be it further
f'^^^f \'if ^"- Bye-.™., &c.

thority aforefaid. That the burgefs Ihall be,
J^^ ^^„^j,^.

and he ii hereby required to caule the bye-laws,

rules, ordinances and regulations, made as afore-

faid, to be recorded in a book to be kept^for
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that purpofe ; and he fhall carry the fame into
full execution, without delay, alrer the publica-
tion thereof, as directed by the ilxth fection of

n>wt clerk & ^^'\''^^ * ^"d ^^ ^^^J !^e the duty of the town
h;r;h conftabie, clcrk to attend all meetings of the town coun-
and penalty for cil, when affembled on bufuiefs of the corpora-
t.i.t- Don per- • i r i i • <- ^
farmance of tio^, and perfomi the duties of clerk thereto,
them, and keep and preferve the common feal, re-

cords, papers, books and other documents re-
lating to faid corporation, under the penalty of
being anfwerable to any perfon concerned, for
all damages, and of removal from office by the
burgefs, on complaint of a majority of the
council

; and the high conftabie fliall perform
all the duties on him enjoined by this act and
the bye-laws and ordinances of the town council,
under the Hke penalties and manner of removal :

appeaiallowed. Provided always. That if any perfon fliall think
himfeli" or herfelf aggrieved by any thing done
in purfuance of this aft, he or fhe may appeal
to the next court of quarter feffions to be holden
for the county of Wafnington, he or (lie giving
furety, according to law, to profecute his or
her appeal with effecl, which court fliall take
fuch order therein, as Ihall be juft jind reafona-
ble, which order or judgment lliali be conclu-
five to all parties.

Sec. 9. J?td be it further enaBcd by the au-
The aft feiat- tJjority oforcfaid. That nothino^ contained in
ino- to public Cl £ A 1 rr 1 1 . , ,

roadsand j.igh- 3^^ ^<^^ "^ the general alfembly, entitled "An
ways not to ex- " AcT for Opening and better amendino- and keep-
tend to this bo- et ,•„„ :„ • I^u ui- J 11-1 '

rough. "ip 1^ repair the public roads and highways
" within this province," pafled in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-
two, fhall be deemed, conftrued or taken to
extend to the public roads, flreets, lanes or al-

kys within the faid borough, or to the aifeffing

the inhabitants thereof, for the purpofes therein*

mentioned,
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mentioned, or to any matter or thing to be done
or performed therein.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of R.eprefentathes.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

•^

of the Senate.

Approved—February the twenty-fecond^ 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonivealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXII.

^n ACT declaring Ten-mile creek, from the

mouth thereof, to Jacob Adams^ mill, in the

county of Greene, a public highway.

Seftion i. "OE it enaded by the Senate and
-O Houfe of Reprefentaiives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in Ge?iera.l As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaded by the au-
thority of the fame. That from and after the paffino- Part of Ten-

of this aa, ten- mile creek, from the mouth there"! f.trtbt
of, at the Monongahela river, up to the main fork, highway.

and thence up the fouth branch of faid creek, as

far as Jacob Adams' mill, near Wayneiburgh, :n
the county of Greene, ihall be, and the fame is

hereby declared to be a public highway, under
the limitations and reftriftions hereinafter fpe-
cified; and it fhall and may be lawful for any
perfon or perfons defirous of improving or ufmg
the navigation of faid creek, to remove all na-
tural and artificial obftru^lions (excepting mill-

dams
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dams already built) out of the bed of fald creek,

from the mouth thereof to the main fork, and
thence up the fouth branch, to the faid Ja-

cob Adams' mill, and alfo to ered: fuch Hopes

at the mill-dams already built, and keep them
in repair, as may be neceffary for the paflage

" of boats and rafts and the afcent of fifh : Pro-
j

nnded always^ That fuch flopes be fo conftrud;edi

and repaired, as not in any wife to injure the

faid dams.
,

Sec. 1. Aiid be it further entitled by the au-

^[^^^'Xl''^'^' t^^ority aforefaid^ That nothing in this a6l con-

fonshavino-a taiucd, fhall be deemed, taken or underflood to

^'^iiV
^^^^ prevent any perfon or perfons, their heirs or

affigns, pofleffing lands on faid creek, who be-

fore the pafling of this ad had a lawful right to

eredl a dam or dams, from ereding any fuch

dam or dams that he, fhe or they may think

proper: Provided always^ That every fuch dant-

be fo conftrucled and kept in repair, as that

there fliall be a Hope to each dam, at leafl thirty

feet in width, and extending four times the dif-

tance down the creek that fuch dam may be
in perpendicular height, and fufficient for the

paflage of boats and rafts, and the afcent of filh.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Hoitfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Seriate.

Approved—February the twenty-fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania,

CHAP*
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CHAPTER SXXm.

An ACT regulating the office of Juftice of the

Peace, and for other purpofes*

Sedllon i. "OE // enabled by the Senate and
XJ Hoiife of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfyhania, in General As-

sembly met. and it is hereby enaded by the au- , „. , , •

1 n 1 r rx^y c 1 r -L.
Juftices of me

ibority of the jame, Ihat rrom and arter the peace not to adb

firil day of Augufl next, no juftice of the "^'^ °f the dif-

peace fhall ad as fuch unlefs he fhall refide they were ap-

within the limits of the diftrid for which he pointed,

was commiffioned.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaded by the an-

thority aforefaid. That from and after the firft

day of July next, no licence for keeping a ta- Not to keep

vern or public houfe of entertainment, (hall be iw'"^' ^°i^1
_ ^

'
^ _

tneir ctnces m
granted to any perfon either diredly or indired- any tavern, &c.

ly, who at the fame time holds a commiffion of
J" ^of"^^^^

^''*'

the peace; and if any juftice of the peace or

alderman, fhall keep his ftated office in any ta-

vern or public houfe of entertainment, or any
building appertaining thereunto, he Ihall for

every fuch offence, on conviction thereof, in

any court of quarter feffions of the peace, or

mayor's court of the proper city or county, for-

feit and pay the fum of fifty dollars, one moiety

thereof to the overfeers, guardians or diredors

of the poor of the rownfhip, diftrid or county

where fuch offence fhall have been commit-
ted, to be applied to the fupport of the poor.

Vol. V. L and
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and the other moiety thereof to the profc-

cutor.

ISAAC WEAVER, jWor, Speaker

of the Hoiife of Rep-efentatives*

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—February the twenty-fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonivcalth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

An ACT to provide for the education of Poor

Children gratis.

WHEREAS, by the firft fcftion of the

feventh article of the conllitution of this

commonweakh, it is direfted " That the legif-

*' lature fhall, as foon as conveniently may be,
" provide by law for the eftabiilhment of fchools
*' throughout the ftate, in fuch manner as that
*' the poor may be taught gratis .'* Therefore,

Seftion i. Be it enacted by the Senate and
Hotfe of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of

f rid
Pennfylvania, in General Affemhly met, and it is

whofe parents hereby enaded by the authority of the fame. That

'^ n"k"-'^"' A
^^'^^"^ ^"^ ^f^^^ '^^^ paffing of this act, the guar-

unable to edu- oians and ovcrlccrs or the poor ot the city of
cate them, to Philadelphia, the diftrid of Southwark and town-

til

^"^ ^"'Ihip of the Northern-Liberties, and every town-

Ihip



•fliip and borough within this commonwealth,

iliall afcertain the names o| all thofe children

whofc parents or guardians they fiiall judge to

be unable to give them neceflary education, and

lliall give notice in writing to fuch parents or

guardians, that provifion is made by law for the

Education of their children or the children un-

der their care, and that they have a full and

free ricrht to fubfcribe, at the ufual rates, and

fend them to any fchool in. their neighborhood,

dvina notice thereof, as foon as may be, to the

luardians or overferrs, of the term for which

they have fubfcribed, the number of fchohrs,

and the rate of tuition ; and in thofe townlhips

where there are no guardians oroyerfeers ot

the poor, the fupervifors of the highways Ihall

perform the duties herein required to be done

by the guardians or overfeers of the poor.

Sec 2. And he it further enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid. That every guardian overfeer h- ^th^^-

of the poor, or fuoervifor of the highway, ^,e to be afccr.

as the cafe may be, in ^11 ''^'^''^^
^%^l^Z'^t^^^^^^^

where any fuch child or chddren Ihall be fent to

fchool as aforefaid, iiiall enter in a book, the

name or names, age, and length of time fuch

child or children Ihall have been fo fent to

fchool tooether with the amount of fchooung>

fchool-books and ftationary, and Ihall levy and

coUea, in the fame way and manner, and under

the fame regulations as poor taxes or road taxes

are levied and coUeded, a fufficient fum of mo-

ney from their refpedive townfliips, boroughs,

wards or diftrias, to difcharge fuch expenees,

together with the fum of five per cent, for their

trouble.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaBed by the au-

ihorifed aforefaid. That the guardians or over-
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fvT/rSsrf'Lf':^,''
°f th«P°°r f°"- *« '!'"<= being, or fuper-

poor, in what vifors of the highways, as the cafe may be,

rZrl'"'^^" "^^. ^^^ diligence and prudence in carrying
counts. this ad into effeft, and (hall fettle their accounts

in the fame way and manner as by the exiftino-

laws of the ftate, the guardians, overfeers of the
poor and fupervifors of the highways, are au-
thorifed and required to fettle their accounts.

Sec. 4. And be it farther enaBed by the au^
X^kaiguon of thority afore/aid. That this ad lliall continue

in force for the term of three years, and from
thence to the end of the next fitting of the ge-
neral aifembly, and no longer.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—-March the firft, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Fennfylvanig.

CHAPTER XXXV.

An^ ACT altering the place of holding eledions
in the fourth di/iriffy in the county of Nor-
thanipton.

Seaion I. T)E // enaded by the Senate and
X> Hoife of Reprefentatives cf the

Commonwealth of Pen?fyhania, i?i General As-
imbly met^ and it is hereby cnaaed by the au.

thority
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ihority of ihe fa?ne. That the eledors of the ^^^'^e where

fourth eleaion diftrid, in the countv of Nor-
f
''f?f

"', '"

8,
n 11 r 1 r 1

J
-L-'^i be held withm

thampton, Ihali trom and after the pafling of this fhe fourth dif-

j,
ad,, hold their general eleaions at the houfe l^^

^°'"

now occupied by Ulrich Houfer, in the town- county.

fhip of Lower Smithfield aforefaid ; any thing
to the contrary thereof in any former law not-
Svitliftanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprcfentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the firfl, 1802:

THOMAS MCKEAN, Go'vemor,

^ of the Commonwealth of Pen?fyhama.

CHAPTER XXXVL

An ACT altering the place of holding eleBions
in the fifth difirid, in the comity of Cum-
berland,

Sedion i. T>E it enaded by the Senate and
XJ Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is 'hereby enaded by the au-
thority of the fame. That from and after the Place of hoid-

paffing of this aft, the ekaors in the townfhips '"s ei'=<^-io'!* ^^

ot Juniata, Greenwood, and that part of Buf- of juniata,

faloe townlhip lying above the Falls-hill, in the
C'^eeawood,

county of Cu-berland, fhall hold their general t^Z^^Zl.
eledions aj; ' ce houfe now or lately occupied by

WilHam
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William Woods, at Millar's town, in the town-

fhip of Greenwood aforefaid j any law to the

contrary notwithllaiiding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior^ Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the eighth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor^

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER XXXVIL
'I

Jn ACT to authorife John Sherer, to ere6l a

iving-diim on Monongahela river, in the county

of Allegheny.

Section i. TJE // enadied by the Senate and

13 Houfe of Reprefentatives if the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-

sembly vietj and it is hereby enaded by the au-

'thority of the fame. That John Sherer, his heirs

J.
Sherer au- and affigns, be, and they are hereby authorifed

thorifed to ^Q ere£l a wing-dam two feet high at low water

Tm oV'ihf mark, on Monongahela river, adjoining his own
Monongahcici j^^^j jj-^ ^}-jg county of Allegheny, about one

loTmp^de the mile below M'Kec's port, on the north-eaft fide

ravigaiipn yf faid river, at a place known by the name of
thereof.

,, Braddock's upper fording," and to extend

the dam fo far into the faid river as may be ne»

cclfary, not exceeding one -third of the width

of

i
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of faid river, for his mill or mills : Proinded^

That the faid John Sherer, his heirs and affigns,

in ereding the faid dam or keeping the fame in

repair, or in drawing off the water, fhall not

thereby, in any degree, injure or impede the

navigation of the faid river, or prevent the fiih

, from pafTmg up the fame : A?id p/cvided alfo^

That the faid John Sherer, his heirs and affigns,

fhall not thereby interfere with any private pro-

perty on the faid river.

Sec. 2. Jl7id be it further enacled by the au-

thority afore/aid. That on complaint of any CcmmiiTioners

perfo'n or perfons to the judcjes of the court
*" ''^

''^I'f'"^;'^

of quarter feffions or the faid county, it mali of any perfon

be the duty of the faid iudpes to appoint three j°'^'"^'^'^'*^

commiilioncrs to view the laid oam, and com.-

pare it with the limitations and provifions here-

in fet forth and ena6led, and report to them
at their next feffions in the faid county the ilate

thereof; Mhich report, if it contain an oiience

againft this act, it ihall be the duty of the court

to direct a bill of indictment to be fcnt to the

grand jury, and upon profecution to conviction,

the faid John Sherer, his heirs or affigns, fhall

be liable to pay a fine not exceeding two hun-

dred dollars, at the difcretion of the court, who
fhall order fo much of the fsid dam to be abated

as fliall bring the fame within the limitations

and provifions of this acl, at the ccft of the

perfon fo convided.

ISAAC WEAVER, jtmior, Speal-er

of the Houfe of Reprefetifafivcx.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twelfth, 1802:

TPIOMAS M'KEAN, Governor,

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

vf« ACT to ered Deer iownjhip, in the county

of Allegheny, into a feparate election diJiriSl,

Sedlon I. "OE // enacted by the Senate and
JL^ Hoiife of Representatives of the

Commowwealth of Pennsylvania, in General As-
sembly mety and it is hereby enabled by the au-

peerfownfhip fhority of the fame. That from and after the

couuty?ereL Puffing of this aft, Dccr townlhip, in Allegheny
ed into an dec- counLy, lliall be a feparate election diflrid, and

the eleclors thereof ihall hold their general

elections at the houfe now occupied by Thomas
M'Connell, in faid townfhip.

ISAAC Vv^EAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of E.eprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twelfth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Com?nonivealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

An ACT altering the place of holding the ge-

neral elcolons, in the fecond elegion diftrid: in

the county of Wejlmorcland.

Sedion i. "DE // enacled by the Senate and
jL3 Houfe of Reprefentativcs of the

Comir.oniveallh cf Pennfylvania, in General As-

sembly
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sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the fame. That from and after the ^^^^^. ^^"^

pafling of this act, the electors refiding within be held in th

the fecond election diftrict, compofed of Wafli- f«ond eiediion

ington and that part of Frankhn townlhip, that moreiand

lies north of the new Frankftown road in the county,

county of Weflmoreland, Ihall hold their gene-

ral elections at the houfe now occupied by John
King, in Wafhington townfhip aforefaid ; any

law or laws to the contrary notwithQanding.

ISAAC WExWER, junior. Speaker

of the Hotfe of Rcprefcntati'ves*

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—March the twelfth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

cf the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania,

CHAPTER XL.

A7i ACT altering the place of holding the ge^

ncral eledion, in the difcritf compofed of Wheat-

Juki and part of Fairjield to%vnJhips, in the

county (f Wejbnoreland.

Sedion i . T^ E // enaBed by the Senate and
-L3 Houfe of Rcprefentatives of the

Commonzvcalth of Pcnnfylvania, in Gcjieral Jls- Place for hoKl-

sembh met, and it is hereby enacled by the au-'Zf^''^''^'1T''\
1 ' r 1 r ni i r i'

Whcatfield and
ihority of the fame, Ihat the electors rending part of Fairfield

within the diftrict compofed of Wheatfield and '°''"^'P'',
^

f- n • <- I 1 n • • 1 P Wellmoreland
part or rairiield townihips, m the county or county.

Vol. V. M Weftmoreland,
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AVeftmoreland, fhall hold their general elections

at the houfe now occupied by Richard Dimfey,
in the town of Armagh ; any law or laws to the

contrary notwithilanding.

ISAAC • V/EAVER, jun'tGr, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twelfth, 1802:

THOMAS MCKEAN, Go-vernor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyl-vania,

CHAPTER XLL

An ACT for the relief of divers inhabitants

of the county of Adams.

WHEREAS, fundry of the inhabitants of

the county of Adams have represented

to the legiflature that they hold lands in the

faid county which were fettled and improved
prcvioully to the eighteenth day of June, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred
and forty-one, when a warrant iffued for the e-

rection of the manor of Mailc, in the faid coun-

ty, the boundary of which was not afcertained

till June, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and fixty-five: That during that

period of uncertainty, as to the actual limits of

the faid manor, the prefent applicants or thofe

under \yhom they claim, being fuppofed to be

embraced by it, were precluded from paying the

purchafe
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purchafe money of their refpectlve tracts, by
the proper office being (hut againfl the receipt

thereof: That by order of the proprietor, a lift

defcriptive of the names of the firfl fettlers and
the dates of their fettlement was made and re-

turned into the land-bffice, as evidencing the

inception of title in the faid manor : But that

on the eftabhlliment of the boundary, fome
of the perfons named in the faid Hft, under

whom the prefent applicants claim, found their

fettlements in whole or in part excluded from
the faid manor ; and that the late proprietors

in the adjuflment of the purchafe-money with

the faid fettlers and their lethal reurefentatives

who were included in the manor, thought it

juft and equitable to exonerate them from the

payment of intereft on their refpective purchafes

during the period aforefaid : And whereas the

fame judice and equity is alike due to all who
are fimiiarly circumftanced : Therefore,

Se6lion i. Be it enaSfed by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprejhitatives of the Commonivealth of

Pennfylvania, in General Affemhly met^ and it is

hereby enaded by the authority of the fame^ That ^". statement

an abatement of intereft from the eighteenth lowed on the

day of June, in the year of our Lord one purchafe mo-

^ r -y c 1 ii ir •^ ney due forcer"
thouland levcn hundred and rorty-one, until tain lands in

the eighteenth day of June, in the year of our Adams county-

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and lixty- ^haruiepre-

five, fhail be made on the purchafe-money due ^ent propric-

by the original fettlers and their legal repre- thd/'paJnt^

fentatives, who were excluded by the efta- within 3 years.

blifhed boundary of the manor of Mafk from
being within the fame, and who were prevented

from perfecting their title in confequencc of

their difpute refpecting the boundaries of faid

manor, of which prevention fatisfactory proof

Hiali be made, and that thereupon the proper

officer
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officer credit the faid purchafes refpective-

ly, on their final adjuflment with this exo-

neration : Provided always ncverthelejs^ That the

aforefaid original fettlers or their legal repre-

fentatives come forward and pay the purchafe-

money and remaining interefl; to the receiver-

general of the land-office, and take out patents

for their refpective purchafes within three years,

from and after the paffing of this act, otherv ife

to be excluded from the benefit and provifions

therein contained.

ISAAC WEAVER, yw?2/V, Speaker,

of the Hoiife of Rcprefcniatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twelfth, 1802 :

THOIMAS M'KEAN, Go-vernor

of the Coiumoniveahh of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLII.

An ACT fr the crcdion of certain cleBion dif-

tritls in the county of Mercer,

Section I . "O E // cna6led by the Senate and
-L3 Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Wcif-creek Commomvcalth of Pennlyl-vania^ in General As-
townlhip in tnc -

• t i 111
coMnty oiMzr- scjubly mct, and it IS hereby cnaded by the aii'

rer declared
i^grity of thc fame, 'J^iac from and after the

to be a fcPdiate ~, - r i • n tTr ir ' n • • \.

cicdion dif- palling or this act, \Voli-crectv townlhip, in the
trid. county of Mercer, is hereby declared to be a

feparate
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fcparate eledion diftrict, and the electors there-

of (hall hold their general eleftion at the houfe

now occupied by Charles Blair, in faid townfhip.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena&ed by the au-

ihority aforefaid. That Coolfpring townfliip, Cooifpring

L f r-j nil! r ^ 1 townfliip ditto.
in the county arorelaid, ihall be a ieparate elec- ^

lion diftricl, and the electors thereof fhall hold

their general elections at the houfe now occu-

pied by Peter Wilfon, in faid townfliip.

Sec. 3. Jnd be it further enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid. That Sandy creek townfnip,
^g^'^fl^f'^j^tto

in the county aforefaid, fliall be a feparate elec-

tion diftrift, and the eledors thereof fhall hold

their general eleftions at the houfe now occu-

pied by David Condit, in faid townfhip.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid. That Salem townfhip, in the
ihip'ditto!'"'

county aforefaid, fliall be a feparate eledion dif-

tricl, and the eleftors thereof fliall hold their

general eleftions at the houfe now occupied by
John Williamfon, in faid townfliip.

Sec. 5. And be it further enabled by the au-

thority aforefaid^ That Pymatuning townfliip Py^atucmg

and that part of Nefiianock townfliip in the Nefhanock

countv aforefaid, which lies north of the do- townfhip ditto.

nation land in the third donation diflritl:, be
a feparate eleftion diflrift, and the electors

thereof fliall hold their general eletlion at the

houfe now occupied by Vincent Robbins, in

Pymatuning townfliip.

Sec. 6. Aind be it further enaSled by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the townfliip of TJ'eflia- Re^i^^ue of
,-'.-^,"' ' ^ _., ^

, Neflianock
nocK, m the county arorelaid, except that part townihip ditto,

already annexed to Pymatuning townihip, be a

feparate
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feparate eleftlon diftrift, and that the eleftors

thereof fhall hold their general eledions at the

houfe now occupied by James Hullon, in faid

townfhip.

ISAAC WEAVER, jimior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—March the twelfth, 1802:

THOMAS M*KEAN, Go-venior

of the Commonivealth of Pciinfyhania.

CHAPTER XLIII.

SUPPLEMENT to the ad, entitled " An
' /161 to authorife the Governor of this Coin-

' ?/ionweaIth, to incorporate a company for
' creding a bridge over the river Delaware
' at the borough of Eq/ion, in the county of
' Northampton.'*

WHEREAS, the prefident, managers and
company, for ereding a bridge over the

river Delaware, at the borough of Eafton, have

reprefented by their petition to the general af-

fembly, that by reafon of certain unforefeen im-

pediments, they have not been able to complete

the faid bridge within the period limited by the

acl aforefaid: And whereas it is jud and proper,

in order to prevent the failure of fo ufeful an

undertaking, and the lofs of the money already

expended
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expended thereon, that the term for the com-
pletion of the faid bridge ihould be enlarged.

Sedion i . Be it therefore enacled by the Senate

and Hoitfe of Reprefentathes of the Commonwealth

of Pennfylvania, in General AJfembly met^ and it is

hereby enabled by the authority of the fame^ That !^''"«[""rere<a

*a further term of itytvi. years, from and after o"v^Ahe'rivcr

the thirteenth day of March next, be and the Delaware at

fame is hereby granted to the prelident, ma- ed.
°" ^^ '"

nagers and company, for ereding a bridge

over the river Delaware, at the borough of

Eafton, to complete the faid bridge ; any thing

to the contrary hereof in the a6t to which this

is a fupplement notwithftanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—March the twelfth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLIV.

An ACT altering the place of holding the ge-

neral ele8ions in Wyalujing difirid, in the coun-

ty of Luzerne,

Section i. IDE // enabled by the Senate and
-13 Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Fennfyl-vanla^ in General As-

sembly
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semhly mct^ and it is hereby enacted by the au-^
v\zzt^yh^rt

fjjoyify ^f ffjg f^j^^. That from and after the
elections JhcLil j j j ^

be held within paffin^ of this aft, the eleftors refiding within
the diiirid of the dillrict of Wyalufmg, in the county of Lu-

i.uzernc coun- zcmc, Ihall hold their general eleclions at the
^y- houfs now occupied by Juftus Gaylord, junior,

in faid dillrift; any former law to the contrary

notwithflanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the feventeenth, 1802 :

. THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commojiivealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER XLV.

An ACT altering the place of holding the ge-

neral ele^icnsj in the fmrth clcclion difhi^t^

compnfed cf the tozcmjhip of Bald-Eagle .^ in Cen-

tre county,

Scclion 1. "OE // enaded by the Senate and
JlJ Houfe of Reprefcntatives of the

Commonwcalih of Fennfylvania, in General As-

se?nbiy ?net, and it is hereby enaded by the au-
piace for hold- ^/,^^yL ^r

y^,^
r^^,^ ^hat from and after the

within the palling ot this act, the electors or the lourtli
fourth ckciion (.ie£tion diflricl, compofed of Bald-Eanlc town-
dillnct, Cell- ,, . • r^ n 11 L 1 1 1 • i

frc county, Ihip, HI Centre county, Ihall hold their general

eleftions
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elections at the houfc ftow occupied by Cafpcr

Richards, in faid diflrid.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—March the feventeenth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commomvealth of Fennfyl-vania.

CHAPTER XLVI.

An ACT for the relief of Lewis Garanger.

WHEREAS, the commonweahh of Penn-

fylvania received on loan from Levy^is

Garanger, a certain certificate of regiflered debt

granted to him by the United States for his fer-

vices in the revolutionary war, and for which
the comptroller-general and treafurer of this

ftate, on the firll day of April, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-fix, iffued two new
loan certificates, numbered fevcn thoufand four

hundred and fifty-five, and feven thoufand four

hundred and fifty-fix, in favor of the faid Lewis

Garanger, for the fum of feven hundred and thir-

ty-feven pounds twelve {hillings and fix-pence,

bearing interefl from the twenty-ninth day of

September, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-one, and four years interefl have been

paid thereon by this ilate : And whereas the

faid certificate of regiftered debt hath not been

re-exchanged for the faid new loan certificates

which remain, unredeemed: Therefore,

Vol. V. N Sedion i.
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Secllon I. Be it ena&ed by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennfyhania.i in General Ajfembly met^ and it is

The comptrol- hereby enabled by the authority of thefame^ That

ler empowered the comptrolkr-general and regifter-general, be,

to adjuft Lewis and they are hereby authorifed and direfted to

daTmXdwar- ^'^j^^^ '^'^^ ^^"^^ ^^ principal and intereft due
ranttoiffuefor on the faid ncw loan certificates, and cancel the
the amount. ^^^^ . ^^^ ^^^ ^^ Govemor is hereby au-

thorifed and required to draw his warrant on the

ftate-treafurer, in favor of the faid Lewis Ga-
ranger, for the amount of the fum fo adjufted

and fettled, to be paid out of any unappropria-

ted money of this commonwealth.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate*

Approved—March the feventcenth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania,

CHAPTER XLVIL

An ACT to enable the Trujlees of the religious

fociety of Moravians or United Brethren, in

Mountjoy town/hip, hancafter county, to con-

vey certain land therein mentioned, to Henry

Meyer. /

HENRY MEYER, of the townfliip of

Mountjoy. in the county of Lancafter,

having represented to the legiflature, that being

feized
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feized in fee of a certain trad of land, adjoining

the glebe land belonging to the religious focietv

of people called Moravians or United Brethren^

and fituated in the faid townfhip and county; and
that for the mutual convenience and accommo-
dation of himfelf and of the members of the faid

fociety, he did agree with the truftees of faid

fociety to exchange two acres, part of his land,

for the like quantity of two acres, part of the

glebe land aforefaid ; which lands fo exchanged,
were afcertained by an accurate furvey thereof,

by courfes and diftances, bounds and limits,

agreed upon between the faid parties, and that in

purfuance of the faid agreement, the faid Henry
Meyer, by fufficient deed, did convey and aflure

to the truftees of the faid fociety, in fee-fimple,

for the ufe of the faid fociety, by metes and
bounds, two acres of land, but that he is without

a fufficient title for the land agreed to be convey-

ed to him in lieu thereof, for want of power in

the faid truftees to convey the fame, and it is rea-

fonable that the faid Henry Meyer fhould be
relieved in the premifes : Therefore,

Seftion i. Be it enaBed by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of

Pennfylvania^ in General Affembly met^ and it is

hereby enaded by the authority cf the fa?ne. That ^he truftees of

it Ihall and may be lawful for Jacob Rixecker fociety'in^^'^"

and John Rixecker, the prefent truftees of the ^^""ntjoy

religious fociety of Moravians or United Bre- rafter coumy""

thren, in Mountjoy townfhip, in the county empowered to

of Lancafter, to exchange with, and by a fuf- ITlllAitS.
ficient deed, to convey in fee-fimplc to Henry Meyer, &c.

Meyer, of the faid townftiip and county, two
acres of land in the faid towniliip and county,

part of the glebe land belonging to the faid

fociety, and adjoining lands of the faid Henry
Meyer, according to the courfes and diftances,

bounds
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bounds and limits, afcertained by an accurate

furvey thereof, and agreed upon by and be-

tween the faict Henry Meyer and the faid truf-

tees, in confideration of the hke quantity of two

acres of hind already conveyed by the faid Henry
Meyer to the faid trufcees for the ufe of the

faid fociety, in purfuance of an agreement made
between the faid parties to exchange the faid

lands for their mutual accommodation and con-

venience.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Hoiffe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the feventeenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonivealth of Pennfyhania,

CHAPTER XLVIII.

An ACT granting unto 'Thomas Smith and John
Smithy en ijland and bar, in the river Dela-^

ware.

Se6lion i. "OE // enabled by the Senate and
Patent to uTae JL/ Houfe of Reprefentatives ef the

o" Tl ^ ^' Commonwealth of Pennfyl-vania. in General As'
Smith tor an •'.

i -i i

jfland in the semvly mct^ and it is hereby enabled by the au-
Tiver Dciavvare thority of the fame. That the fecretary of the
Dut tnc claims ^^ • j u ^ j

of others not land-officc is hereby authorifed and direfted to if-

thereb^f
'"^''^ fuc a patent unto Thowas Smith and John Smith,

"'"^ ^"

(fons
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(fons and devifees of Thomas Smith, of Sole-

bury townfhip, Bucks county, yeoman, deceafed)

for an illand "and bar in the river Delaware, an-

nexed to an a6: of afl'embly pafled the twen-

ty-fifth of September, one thoufand fcven Iiun-

dred and eighty-fix, to the townfhip of Sole-

bury aforefaid, containing ten acres, with allow-

ance, as appears by a furvey made by order of

Thomas Ivlifflin, late governor of this common-
wealth, (and depofited in the furveyor-general 's

office) in confideration of their paying to the

receiver general, the fum of eight dollars per

acre, the fame, and every part and parcel thereof

is hereby granted unto them, their heirs and
afligns forever : Provided cl-ivays. That nothing

herein contained, fhall be deemed or conflrued

to bar or defeat any other perfon or perfons,

bodies politic or corporate, of any right, title,

intvreft, claim or demand, which they may now
have, in, or to the faid illand, or any part

thereof.

ISAAC WEAVER, jmior. Speaker

of the Hoiife of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twenty-third, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwsalth of Pennfylvania.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER SLIX.

An ACT to repeal Jo much of the a^j entitled

" A Supplement to the aSly entitled " An A5i
" to prevent the receiving any more applica-
*^ tionSy or ijfuing any more warrants^ except
" in certain cafeSj for lands within this com-
«f monwealthi p^-fed September the twenty-Je-
" condy one thouja'ndjeven hundred and ninety^

*^ four^ as interferes with the a£ij entitled " An
*' A^ dire^ing thefale of certain iflands in the
<f

^fi>^r Skfquehannay pajfed thefixth of March,
" one thoufandjeven hundred and ninety-three."

Sedion i. TJE // ena^ed hy the Senate and
JLj Houfe of Reprejentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylva-nia, in General As-
sembly mety and it is hereby enaMed hy the au-

Part of a for- fhority of the fame. That fo much of the fup-

,

Tier iaw re-
1 1 o •

1 1 a o I
pealed. plement to the act, entitled " An Act to prevent f

'^ the receiving any more applications, or iffuing

any more warrants, except in certain cafes, for

land within this commonwealth, paffed Sep-

tember the twenty-fecond, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-four, as prevents or bars

the iffuing any warrant or warrants under the

diredion of the a6l, entitled " An Act dired-
*^ ing the fale of certain iflands in the river Suf-
*' quehanna, paffed the fixth day of March, one
*' thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three;" be,

and the fame is hereby repealed and made void.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefcntatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—March the twenty-third, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Conwionwealth of Fennfyhania.

CHAP-

(C

ti

<c

a
a
a
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CHAPTER L.

An ACT to empower the 'Trufiees of the Englijh

Prejbyterian church in Allen town/hipy in the

county of Northampton^ to make conveyance

and ajfurance of the traSi or piece of land

therein mentioned.

WHEREAS, the truflees of the EngliHi

prefbyterian church, in Allen town-

fhip, in the county of Northampton, by their

petition to the general affembly, have reprefented

that Samuel Wilfon and Sarah his wife, by in-

denture, bearing date the fecond day of March,
in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven

hundred and fixty-one, did grant, bargain, fell

and convey unto Thomas Armftrong, late of

Allen townfliip aforefaid, efquire, and James
Ralfton, of the faid townlhip, yeoman, and their

heirs, for the confideration therein mentioned,

a certain trad: or piece of land, fituate in Allen

townfhip aforefaid, in the faid indenture de-

fcribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a ftone,

a corner of James Horner's land, and thence

extending by the fame, fouth one hundred
and fixty perches, and the fame courfe by
Hugh \Vilfon*s land, fix perches, to a poft j

and thence continuing by the faid Hugh Wii-

fon's land, one hundred and fixteen perches,

to a hickory tree ; thence by the faid Samuel
Wilfon*s other land, the four courfes and dif-

tances next following, viz. North eighty per-

ches, to a poft ; eaft fifty-three perches, to a

ftone; north fifty degrees eaft twenty-fix perches,

to a poft ; and north fixty-nine perches, to a

chefnut fapling in a hne of the faid James Hor-
ner's land 3 and thence by the fame eaft forty-

four
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four perches, to the place of beginning ; con-

taining by computation, eighty-two acres and

fixty perches of land, or thereabouts, be the

fame more or lefs, with the appurtenances

:

And that the faid Thomas Armflrong and James
Ralflon, by deed, bearing date the fixteenth

day of February, in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and fixty-ieven, record-

ed in the office for recording of deeds, in and
for the county of Northampton, in book F. vol.

I, page T,^^, did declare that they held the faid

trad or piece of land in truft for certain contri-

butors to the purchafe thereof, fpecially named
in the faid deed, and to the intent and purpofe

that they the faid Thomas Armflrong and James
RalHon, among ocher trufts therein declared,

fhould fell and make a deed or deeds of con-

veyance of the fame, as foon as, and not until

a majority of the faid contributors, or their re-

prefentatives, according to a rule of reprefenta-

tion therein mentioned and prefcribed, fliould,

by an inftrument or inllruments of writing,

figned by their hands, fignify that they choofe

fo to difpofe thereof : And that a majori-

ty of the faid contributors in the faid decla-

ration of truil mentioned, or of the reprefenta-

tives of fuch contributors, according to the rule

of reprefentation in the faid declaration of trull

eflablilhed and appointed by an inftrumcnt of

writing, figned by their hands, bearing date in

the month of February, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

feven, and recorded in the office for recording

of deeds, in and for the county of Northamp-
ton, in book F. vol. 2, page 6;^6, did teflify

and declare that the contribution aforefaid, and

purchafe of the faid trad of land, was made fole-

ly for the ufe, benefit and behoof of the Englifh

prelbyterian church in Allen tQwnlhip aforefaid :

And
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And inafmuch as the faid church and congrcga-

tion had, at the date of the faid inftrument of wri-

ting, been duly incorporated and made a body po-

litic they the fubfcribers to the faid inftrument of

writing, did thereby fignify and declare their

full and free confent unto the truftees of the

faid incorporated Englifh prcfbyterian church,

and their fucceffors, if they fliould judge it ne-

cefTary and beneficial for the faid church, to fell

and difpcfe of the faid premifes, to fuch perfon,

and for fuch confideration as can be obtained,

and to give good and lawful conveyances to the

purchafer or purchafers, in fee : Frcvided al-

ways^ That the monies arifing from fuch fale,

and the interefts thereof, by the faid truflees

and their fucceffors, be applied foleiy to and

for the ufe and benefit of the faid incorporated

Englifli prefbyterian church in Allen townfliip

aforefaid, and the devine fervice therein to be

performed, fo long as the aforefaid congregation

ihall remain in being, and in cafe of a dilfolu-

tion of the faid congregation, the remainder of

the principal arifing from the fale of the faid

land, which fliall not have been applied to fuch

ufes as aforefaid, fhall be divided proportionably

among the faid contributors or their refpedive

heirs : And whereas the faid truftees of the

Englifh preftDyierian church in Allen townlhip,

in the county of Northampton, have, by their

petition, further reprefented, that conform.ably

to the trufts and intention aforefaid, and the

aifent aforefaid of the faid contributors, or their

reprefentatives, and deeming it to be beneficial

for the faid church, they have fold the faid de-

fcribed traft or piece of land to Jacob Bear, of

Allen townftiip aforefaid, for a full and valuable

confideration, and are defirous to convey the

fame to the faid Jacob Bear, and his heirs, in

fee-fimple, by a good and valid conveyance, as

Vol. V. Q by
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by their agreement with him they are bound t©

do ; but that the faid James Ralfton, one of

the truflees in the faid firfl recited indenture

named, having died in the life time of the faid

Thomas Armflrong, whereby the legal eftate in

the premifes, by operation of law, furvived to

the faid Thomas Armflrong and his heirs ; and
the faid Thomas Armflrong having fmce died in

diftant parts, and his heirs being fo numerous
and fo widely difperfed as that they cannot be
found without great and inadequate labor and
expence, it has become impradlicable to convey
and affure the legal eftate in the faid defcribed

trad of land to the faid Jacob Bear and his

heirs, without the aid of the legiflature : And
whereas the fa6ls dated in the petition of the

faid truflees of the Englifli prefbyterian church

in Allen townfhip, in the county of Northamp-
ton, appear to be true, and it is reafonabie and
proper to apply a remedy in this behalf.

Sedion i. Be it enaBed by the Senate and

Houfe (f Reprefentaiives of the Commonwealth of

Pennfylvaja, in General ^Jfembh met, and it is

^^^l'^^^^^""^ hereby e7iaaed by the authority of the fame. That

prefbyterian it fhall and may be lawful for the truflees of the
church in Ai- Engrlifli prelbvtcrian church in Allen townfhip, in

Northampton the couuty of Northampton, by deed in due form
county cm- of law, uuder their corporate feal, or if they have

coi^'ey^in*fee- HO corporatc feal, then under the hands andfeals
fimpie, a piece of thc truflces of the faid church, for the time

cob^Bear. *' l^^ij^gj refpcclively to grant, convey and affure

unto the faid Jacob Bear and his heirs and af-

figns, the faid herein before defcribed tra£l or

piece of land, with the appurtenances thereunto

belonging, which deed fliall be good and avail-

able, to grant and affure to the faid Jacob Bear,

his heirs and afTigns, the faid traft or piece of

3and, in fee-fimple, free and difcharged of the

trufl



ruft aforefaid, and all the right and title there*

1, which lawfully pafled from the faid Samuel

Vilfon and Sarah his wife, by virtue of the in.

enture firft before recited.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Hoiife of Reprefentatives*

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

1pi»roved—March the twenty-third, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Penjfylvania,

CHAPTER LL

4n ACT to revive and continue an ad:, entitled

*' An Ad: to enable the Governor of this Com-
" monwealth to incorporate a company for open-

** in^ a canal and water communication be-

" tween the rivers Delaware and Schuylkill,

*' and for other purpofes therein mentioned i*""

and alfo, ** An Act to enable the Governor of
** this Commonwealth to incorporate a company
" for opening a canal and look navigation, be-
*f tween the rivexs Schuylkill and Sufquehanna,
*' by the waters of Tulpehoccon, S^ittapahilla

" and Swatara^ in the counties of Ber^s and
Dauphin.**cs

WHEREAS, unforefeen occurrences have
hitherto prevented the prefident and

managers of the Delaware and Schuylkill canal

pompany, and the prefident and managers of

thf
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the company for opening a canal and lock na-

"vigation between the rivers Schuylkill and Suf-

quehanna, from completing the faid canals with-

in the time limited by law : And in order that

I'uch valuable improvements may be profecuted

to full eft'e^l in future.

Section i. Be it enafled by the Senate and]

Houfe of Riprefentati-ves of the Coriwionivealth of

Pennfylvania, in Genera/ Affembly met^ and it is

ThtnSiiozn^i- hereby enabled by the authority of thefame. That
bietheGov.r-^]^3 ^-. entitled " An Aa to enable the Go-,
nor to incor- ,.

'
p , . i i •

'

poiateacom- " vemor oi this comnionwealth to mcorporatc;
pr.ny for open- cc ^ companv for oDeninsj a canal and water
i:ig a canal and ^ ,

-^
. ^ <->

_ x-v i 1

>vatir co.nmu- communication between the rivers Delaware^
nuation be- «t ^j^^ Schuvlkill, and for other purpofes
twecn the n- ,, , . ^ . , ,, . r i <1

vers Delaware thcrem mentioned; excepting luch parts!
a-.ui Schuylkill thereof, as empowers the prefident and mana-

|

contjmierfor R^^^ ^^ conduft the watcr from the flreams

5 j%;arg. lying between the north bounds of the city of
|

Philadelphia, and the diitance of eight miles

therefrom, to fupply the faid city and neigh-

borhood thereof with water, Ihall be, and
the fame is hereby revived, continued and
extended, for the fpace of five years from and
after the pafling of this a61:, and from thence to

the end of the next feffion of the general af-

iembly. '\

Sec. 2. And he it further ena^ed by the au'

Revival of the tho'nty afirefaid. That the acl, entitled " An
3d for incor- a ad to enable the Governor of this common-.
jwnyforopKn- Wealth to lucorporatc a company tor open
ing a canii, tt jpg g^ caual aiid lock navigation, between

SchuyikH'^Liid
" the rivers Schuylkill and Sufquehanna, by

suf(juehaii.!a. « the waters of Tulpehoccon, Quittapahilla and
" Swatara, in the counties of Berks and Dau
" phin,*' fhall be, and the fame is hereby re

•vived an^^d extended for the fpace of five years

from

I
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/rom and after the paffing of this adl, and from
thence to the end of the next feffion of the ge-

neral aflembly.

ISAx^C WEAVER, jimor. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives-

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twenty -third, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Conunonwealih of Pennfylvania,

CHAPTER LII.

//« ACT to continue certain fuits entered in the

court of common pleaSy for the county of Weft'

morelandy in the name of Thomas Miffin^ late

Governor, and John Nicholfon^ late Comptrol'

ler-General of Pennfylvania,

WHEREAS, three fuits have been brought

in the court of common pleas, to March
term, 1797, one of them, entitled His excel-

lency Thomas Mifflin, efquire. Governor of the

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, againft Jacob

Jennings Clerk, and Hannah his wife, late Han-
nah Carnahan, and John Millegan, adminiftra-

tors, &c. of James Carnahan, deceafed ; and
another, entitled His excellency Thomas Mif-

flin, efquire. Governor of the commonwealth of

pennfylvania, againft Charles Foreman and Da-
vid Vance, furviving obligors in a bond with

William
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William Perry, deceafed ; and the third, entitled

John Nicholfon, efquire, comptroller-general

tor the commonwealth of Pennlylvania, againft

Jofeph Thompfon and John Probft, furviving

obligors in a bond with William Perry, deceafed
j

in which fuits refpedlively, the death of the

plaintiffs is fuggefled, and in each of which,
judgment has been rendered for fuch fum as may
be found due ; but doubts exift whether the faid

fuits are not abated, though they are inftituted

upon official bonds in which the nominal plain-

tiffs have no real interefl, and ufelefs expence
and unreafonable delay would refult, unlefs the

faid doiibts were removed,

Se^lion i. Be it enabled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives cf the Convnonwealth of

Pennfylvania, in Gen:ral Affenibly ?net^ and it is

hereby ena6led by the authcfuy of the fame^ That

it (hall and may be lawful for the perfons

interefled in the faid fuits refpe£lively, to pro-

fecute the fame to final judgment and execu-

tion, in the names of the faid plaintiffs, for

the ufe of the parties interefted, on good furety

or fureties being entered by them in the /aid

refpe£tive adlions, by recognizance, to abide the

judgment of the court, in cafe the caufes, or

any of them, be decided in tavor of the de-^

fendants,

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives^

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of tU Senate.

Approved—March the twenty-third, i8q2 ;

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pgnnfylvania.

CHAPi*^
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CHAPTER LIII.

An ACT io enable General John Steele and

PViliiam Cdlhoun, to fell and convey a certain

tra5i of land therein mentioned.

Se£lion x. "OE // enaSled by the Senate and
-O Houfc of Reprefentalives of the

Commonwealth of f'ennfyl-vania, in General As-

sembly met^ and it is hereby enaded by the au-

thority of the fame^ That general John Steele Gene-rai Stcet?.

and William Calhoun, or either of them, be, ^^^ ^'™- ^'''"

11 1 T 1 r 11 I

' houn empow-
and they are hereby authonled to fell and con- ered to fdUi.d

vey, on fuch terms, for fuch confideration, ^i^^
or^/^'^i* [J,!^^

to fuch perfon or perfons as they fliall deem pro- more tov/nfhip

per, iuft and right, and mofl beneficial to the Lancaftertour--

. ^ ,'• r T? ^ n • • 1 tv, for the ufo

inhabitants or Drumore townlhip, m the coun- of laid town^

ty of Lancafter, all that certain traft or parcel ^^'p-

of land, fituate in the townlhip aforefaid, con-

taining about one hundred acres, more or lefs,

and which was conveyed by Bryan Oj-"n, by
deed, dated twenty-fixth December, one rhou-

fand feven hundred and fixty-feven, to Robert
Long and Samuel M*Connel, then overfeers of

the poor of faid townfliip, and their fuccef-

fors in office for ever, after the death of faid

Bryan Quin ; and the monies arifing from the

fale thereof, fliall be applied towards reimburf-

ing the faid townfliip for the expence necefiarily

incurred by them in fupporting the faid Bryan
Quin and his children.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives>

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Apfroved—March the twenty-third, 1S02 i

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Fennfyhania.

CHAP-

> V
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CHAPTER LIV.

An ACT incorporating the Magdalen Society

in the city o/" Philadelphia.

WHEREAS, a voluntary affociation of a
number of the citizens of Philadelphia

and its neighborhood, under the name and title

of the Magdalen fociety, has for fome time

exifted in the faid city, for the purpofe of me-
liorating the diftreffed condition of thofe un-

happy females, who have been feduced from the

paths of virtue and are defirous of returning to

a life of redtitude : And w^hereas the members
of this benevolent fociety have by their memo-
rial to the legiflature, prayed to be perpetuated

and brought into legal exiftance, by being in-

corporated and ellablifhed by law, with per-

petual fucceflion, for the purpofe of receiving,

holding and improving, in fuch way as to them
may feem proper, all fuch real and perfonal

eflate as the members and other liberal and
well-difpofed perfons may give, grant, devife

or bequeath to them, for the purpofes of this

inftitution : Therefore,

Section I. Be it enaSled by the Senate and

Houfe of Rep-efe7ifatives of the Commcnwealth of

Pennfylania, in General A/Jembly met, and it is

the Magdalen hereby enabled by the authority of the fame. That

^d 'iV^-^^''
^^^^^^^^"^ White, Robert Coe, Arthur Howell,

cot^It^^cT Jofeph Clerk, Jofeph Budd, Jacob Shoema-
with the gene- fcer, Samuel Powell Griffiths, Benjamin Kite,

ddentTo"cor- Jeremiah Paul, George Williams, John Litch-

pomion. worth, Benjamin Price, Edward Garrigues,

Samuel Garrigues, junior, Abraham M. Gar-

rigues, Emmor Kimbcr, Richard Freeman,

William Savery, Thomas Attmore, Samuel
Smith,

/'



Smith, John Evans, Robert Ralfton, John
Infkeep, Chriflopher Marfhall, Charles Mar-
fhall, Benjamin Rufh, Jofeph Cowperthwait,

James Rowland, William T. Donnaldfon, Pe-

ter Keyfer, Jefle Clever, Thomas Savery, Wil-

liam Garrigues, James Milnor, James Smith,

John Clement Stocker, Robert Wharton, Philip

S. Phyfick, Thomas Aliibone, Benjamin Say,

Ambel Green, John Cooke, Malcolm M'Donald,
Thomas Willing, Ifaac T. Hopper, Vvllliani

Young, Jofeph Lowns, Levi Hollingfworth,

Samuel F. Bradford, Thomas Dobfon, Ifaac

Pearfon, Philip S. Bunting, Newberry Smith,

Jacob Baker, Samuel WTieler, Ellis Yarnall,

Gilbert Gavv^, John Wiflar, junior, Lawrence
Herbert, John Davis, Jofeph Simmons, Samuel
Harvey, John Perot, William. Chanceiler, John
Hart, Cafper Wiilar, junior, George Krebbs,

William Rawle, Elias Boudenot, David Lewis,

Thomas Hodgfon, Jofeph Price, John M. Price,

Jofiah Baldvv^n, William Curree, William Pen-

rofe, Alexander Steel, I'homas Cumpfton, John
M'Mullin, Jofeph Townfend, John Townfend,
William Linnard, Richard Price, Daniel D^.w-

fon. Even Griffith, Robert Coe, junior, Jofeph

Parker Norris, Robert Hare, Thomas Billing-

ton, Aaron Muflgrave, junior, Godfrey Haga,
William Poyntell, Jofeph Huddell, RobertWain,
James Bringhurft, James Taylor, Peter Browne,
James Traquair, John Wagner, James Poupard,

Thomas Smith, David Jackfon, Charles Swift,

Ebenezer Fergufon, James Stokes, JohnT. Mif-

flin, Ifaac Pariih, John Harris, Enoclj Wheeler,
Thomas Anfly, and their fucceifors for ever, be,

and are hereby created and made one body politic

and corporate in deed and in law, by the name,
llyle and title of " The Magdalen Society of Phi-
'^ ladelphia," and by the fame name fiiall have

Vol. V. P perpetual
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perpetual fucceflion, and are hereby made able

and capable in law to have, purchafe, receive,

take, hold, poffefs, enjoy and retain, to them

and their fucceflbrs, lands, rents, tenements,

hereditaments, flock, goods, chatties and ef-

fefts of what kind, nature or quality (bever,

whether real, perfonal, or mixed, by gift, grant,

demife, bargain and fale, devife, bequeft, tefta-

ment, legacy, or by any other mode of con-

veyance or transfer whatever : Provided, 1 he

yearly income arifing from the fame and fubject

the annual difpofition of the faid fociety, fhall

not exceed the fum of ten thoufand dollars,

money of the United States, and the fame

to give, grant, bargain, fell, demife, convey,

•allure, transfer, alien and difpofe of to others,

for the whole or any lefs ellate than they have

in the fame, and alfo to improve and augment

the fame in fuch manner and form as the faid

fociety by their bye-laws and regulations fhall

order and direct, and ihall and may apply the

fame, with the rents, iifues and prohts, income

and interefl of fuch eftate, and the monies arif-

ing from the fales or alienation of any part

thereof, to the ufcs, ends, intents and purpofes of

their inftitution, according to the rules, order,

regulation and conflitution of their fociety now
in force, or which, according to the provifions

hereinafter made, ihall from time to time be

declared and ordained, touching and concern-

ing the fame, as fully and effeclually as any na-

tural perfon or body politic and corporate with-

in this ftata, by the conftitution and laws of the

commonwealth can do and perform ; and the

faid fociety, by the name, flyle and title afore-

faid, fliall and may fue and be fued, plead and

be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered, defend

and be defended, in all courts of law and equity

within
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within this commonwealth or elfewhere ; and
alfo to make, have and ufe a common feal, and
the fame to break, alter and renew at their plea-

lure; and alfo to ordain, eftablifh, change and
put in execution fiich bye-laws, ordinances and
regulations, as fiiall to them or a majority of

fuch quorum of them (as has already or ihall

hereafter be dire«Sled) ieem meet and convenient

for the government of the faid corporation, not

being contrary to the confiitution and laws of

this commonwealth, and generally to do and exe-

cute all and fnigularly ads, matters and things

which to the faid corporation ihall or .may ap-

pertain, fubjecl neverthelefs to the rules, regu-

lations, reftriftions, limitations and provifions

herein prefcribed and declared.

Sec. 1. And be it further enacted by the au-

thorifed aforefaid. That the officers of the faid fo- Tiie officers of

ciety fhall confifl of a prefident, a vice-preiident,
theTorporation

•'

P ^ r •
1 r J ^

^ ' and how to be

a treaiurer, and a lecretary, with luch other orn- eieded.

cers as the faid fociety fhall from time to time

hereafter elefl and appoint; Vv^hich prefident, vice-

prefident, treafurer, and fecretary, fhall be chofen

annually, by a majority of votes of the whole
number of members who Ihall be prefent at the

ftated meeting of the fociety for that purpofe,

agreeably to the confiitution thereof; but in cafe

of the removal, death, refignation or abfence

from the United States of any or all of the faid

officers, it fhall and may be lawful for the

faid fociety to eled: another or others in his

or their room, to ferve until the next annual

election.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the firfl eleftion of of- pkce and time

.iicers of the faid focietv fhall be at their flated "^^"I'^'iT
'''=

•'
. firft election

meeting fo, officers.

r '
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meeting in the fecond month next, commonly
called February; and the faid fociety fhall and
may hold their future meetings and eledions at

fuch place as fiiall be directed by their bye-laws

and ordinances.

Sec. 4. Jl?id be it further enatled by the au-

thority aforefald^ That until the eleftion of offi-

fent ofRceis cers as aforcfaid, purfuant to this aft, the prefent
continued and

^ffi^crs of the faid focictv, viz. William White,
this acL to be

, . ^
.

conftrutd in prefidcnt ; Elias Boudinot, vic^-prefident
; John

the mofi fu-
}£vans, treafurcr, and Samuel Harvey, fecre-

vorrable man- n ^^ 1 1 •

rer for the fo- tary, iTiail bc, and are hereby contmued and
aety, &c. confirmed ; and alfo that thi aft Ihall in all

things be confcrued in the moil favorable and
liberal manner to and for the faid fociety, in

order to effeftuate the privileges hereby granted

to them, and that no miinomer of faid corpo-

ration in any deed, will, teftament, gift, grant,

devife, or other inllrument of contradt or con-

veyance, fiiall vitiate or defeat the fame, if the

faid corporation fiiall be fufficiently defcribed to

afcertain the intent of the party or parties, to

give, devife, bequeath or aiTure to or contraft

with the faid corporation hereby created by the

name aforefaid; nor fliall any of the non-ufes of

the faid privileges hereby granted, create any for-

feiture of the fame, but the fame may be exer-

cifed by the faid corporation ; and notwithfland-

ing any failure to meet at any of the times ap-

^. pointed herein or by the bye-laws and ordi-

nances of the faid fociety, to hold their annual

or other meetings for eleftions or other fubjefts

for confideration, the officers then in office fhall

continue to hold and exercife their refpeftive

offices until others fiiall be duly elefted to

fucceed them at fome then future meeting

of the faid fociety, which the faid corpora-

tion
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tion is hereby empowered to hold for fuch

purpofe.

ISAAC WEAYER, j'lmior, Sfsaksr

of the Houfe of Reprefentatlves.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twenty-third, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Coinmonweahh of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LV.

An ACT to ere^ Allegheny townJJjip, in the

coU'Uy jf Ar-mjlrongy into an eleBion difiriSl.

Sedioii / . "O E it enaBed by the Senate and
L3 Houfe of Reprefentatlves of the

Co'u.u:-,i.o.Lu.iu of Fennjylvania^ in General As-

sembly ?net^ and it is hereby enaBed by the aii-

ikorlty of the fame. That the electors rcfiding Aiiej^heny

within the townfhip of Allegheny, in Arm- ';';;Sng"
ftrong county, fhall hold their elections at the county ereded

houfe of George Painter, miller, near the ["^°
d?ftrid"

mouth of Cherry-run, in faid towniliip.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatlves.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

AppPvOved—March the twenty-ninth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LVI.

. An ACT atithorifing the Comptroller and Re-

gifter-Generals^ to receiije certain evidences

cf State debt due to individuals, in 'discharge

of the fureties of the former Comptroller-Ge-

neralj John Nicholfon.

"IITTHEREAS, it hath been reprefented to theW legiflature, by the reprefentatives of

David Jackfon and Barnabas Binney, deceafed,

that certain certificates, being evidences of Itate

debt, due to individuals, were obtained by the

faid David Jackfon, from John Nicholfon, the

former comptroller-general, whofe fureties for

the performance of his official duties, they the

faid David Jackfon and Barnabas Binney had
been : And whereas the reprefentatives of the

faid David Jackfon and Barnabas Binney, are

willing to give up the faid certificates, provided

they Ihall be exonerated from the obligations

given to the flate by the faid David Jackfon and
Barnabas Binney, as fureties for the faid John
Nicholfon : And whereas it is deemed expedi-

ent that the offer aforefaid fliould be embraced by
the legiflature : Therefore,

• I

Seclion i. Be it cnaEled by the Senate and

The "omptroi- ^^Hf^ ^f Rcprefentatives of the Commonwealth of
kr & regifter- Penufylvania^ m General Afjembly met, and it is

^Tv/trld'^tTrey^^^^h ^^^^clcd by the authority of the fame. That
ceive certain the Comptroller and regifler-generals, be, and

/-'^ftT'^^
they are hereby authorifed to receive from

prcfentatives the reprcfentatives of David Jackfon and Bar-

& B^ B^^^^'°"
nabas Binney, deceafed, certain certificates of

icctaftd. ' evidences of flate debt, due to individuals,

amounting,
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amounting, including intereft thereon, to thir-

ty-feven thoufand feven hundred and fourteen

dollars and fixty-one cents, and the Governor,

on being certified thereof, fhall caufe certain

bonds or obligations entered into by David

Jackfon and Barnabas Binney, as fureties for

the faid John Nicholfon, for the faithful per-

formance of his official duties, to be cancell-

ed. Provided always^ That this ad ftail not be

of any force or efFeft unlefs it fliali appear til at

the faid certificates are the private property of

the faid John Nicholfon, and that the fame have

not already been paid and redeemed by this

ftate.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentati-ves.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twentv-ninth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania,

CHAPTER LVII.

An ACT for the relief of the eftate of Sarah

Caldwell.

WHEREAS, in and by a certain aft of

affembly, palTed the fourth day of Oc-
tober, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

eight, entitled " An Aft for the relief of Sarah
*' Caldwell," it is recited. That it appeared

that
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that the faid Sarah Caldwell was the holder of

certain certificates iflued from the office of the

comptroller-general, of Pennfylvania, agreeably

to the a6t of the general affembly, paiTed the

firft: day of March, one thouiand feven hundred
and eighty-fix: And whereas it is further recited

in and by the faid act, That fhe the faid Sarah

Caldwell loll the faid certificates, and that it

was probable they had totally periflied: And
v/hereas it was amongfl other things provided in

and bv the faid recited a£t, that the interefl ac-

crued and to accrue on the aforefaid certificates,

iliould be paid to the faid Sarah Caldwell or

her legal reprefentatives, upon certain terms and
conditions, which fhe the faid Sarah Caldwell

(now deceafed) in I>er life-time complied with :

And whereas in and by a certain other a<St of

affembly, palled the thirtieth day of September,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one, it

was provided, That upon fuilicient fecurity

being given to indemnify the commonwealth
againfc the faid certiticates, the comptroller-ge-

neral iiiould (if required) dehver up the certifi-

cates of the United States which were received

by the flate in exchange for the ftate certificates

mentioned in the above recited acts to the flate-

treafurer, who was required to fubfcribe the

fame in the name of the commonwealth, and in

trufh for the legal reprefentatives- of the faid

Sarah Caldwell, to the loan propofed by con-

grefs to domeftic creditors: And whereas the

provifions of the lafl recited a6l have been in

all things complied with by the reprefentatives

of the faid Sarah Caldwell : And v/hereas it is

reprefented by Thomas Leiper, the admini-

ftrator of faid Sarah Caldwell's eflate, that

there are debts due which cannot conveniently

be paid without acquiring a transfer of the ca-

pital amount of the faid United States certifi-

cates :
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cates : And whereas from the faid ftate certi-

ficates mentioned in the aO: firit recited, never

having been exhibited by any perfon whatever,
''

the commonwealth can fuftain no poffible lofs

in granting the prayer of the faid Thomas Lei-

per: Therefore,

Section i. Be it ena6led by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Conwionivealth of

Pennfylva7iia^ in General Jffembly met^ and it is

hereby enaded by the authority of the fame^ That 7"^^ ftate-trca-

the ftate-treafurer, for the time being, (hall, ii ned to transfer

fo required, transfer or caufe to be tranferred, ^he amount of

the capital amount of the faid United States certificates"'

certificates at prefent held by him, in truft for held by him

the reprefentatives of the faid Sarah Caldwell, rcprTfentatives

to the faid Thomas Leiper, as adminiftrator of ofs. Caidv.eii,

the faid Sarah CaldwelFs eflate, for the ufe and ^° ^^^^^
^
^c'"^"

benefit of the faid eftate, he the faid Thomas
Leiper indemnifying the commonwealth againfl

the re-produftion of the certificates fo as afore-

faid, faid to be loll by the faid Sarah Caldwell,

in fuch manner as the Governor of this com-
monwealth iLall order and dired:.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

cf the Senate,

Approved—March the twenty-ninth, 1S02:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania,

Vol. V. Q^ CHAP-
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CHAPTER LVIII.

An ACT to ere^ the town of BeavsVy in the

county of Beaver^ into a borough^ and for
other furpofcs.

Section i. "OE /'/ enacted by the Senate and
A3 Hoiife of Reprefentati-ves of the

Commomvealth of Pennfyhania^ in Gejieral As-

sembly mety and it is hereby enacted by the au-

B' a'^'erl^i'thc
^hority of the fmie. That the town of Beaver,

county of Bea- in the couHtv of Bcaver, fhall be, and the

ira'^bofoutir -^^"^^ ^^ hereby erefted into a borough, which
& its bounda- fhall be called the borough of Beaver, and the
ries dcfcnbed.

jj^-^gg ^f ^j^^ outdots of the rcfervc tra6t of land

at the mouth of Big Beaver creek, which have

been already fold, and the lines of the tract of

five hundred acres of land, appropriated by this

commonwealth for the ufe of a fchool or aca-

demy, in Beaver town, together with the in-

lots of faid town, fhall be the bounds and com-
pofe the borough of Beaver.

Sec. 2. And be it furiher enacted by the au-
Borough offi- thority aforefaid^ That it (hall and may be

elcaed. lawful for all perfons entitled to vote for mem-
bers of the leuiflature, who have refided in faid

borough fix months previoufly to fuch election,

to meet at the houfe now occupied by Jonathan

Coulter, on the firll Monday in May in each

year, until a court-houle fhali be erected, after

•which the elections flrill be held therein, and

then and there to cle6t, by ballot, between the

hours of twelve and fix o'clock in the evening,

one reputable citizen refiding therein, who fliall

be flyled the burgefs of the faid borough, and

five reputable citizens, to be a town council,

and
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and alfo fliall eleft as aforefaid, a high confla-

ble, but previoufly to any fuch eletlion, the

inhabitants fliall elecl three reputable citizens,

one of whom ihall prefide as judge, one aft as

infpector, and the other difcharge the duty of

clerk, according to the general election law of

this commonwealth, fo far as relates to receiv-

ing and counting the votes, and fhall be fubjcct

to the fame penalties for mal-pradlices, as by
the faid election laws are impofed, and the faid

judge, infpeftor and clerk, before they enter

on the duties of their refpeftive offices, fliall

take an oath or affirmation, before any juitice of

the peace in the county of Beaver, to perform

the fame with fidelity, and fhali hold faid elec-

tions from time to time, as occafion may require,

and receive and count the ballots, and declare

the perfons having the greateft number of votes,

to be duly elefted; whereupon duplicate certifi-

cates thereof fhall be figned by the faid judge,

infpeftor and clerk, one of which fhall be tranf-

mitted to each of the perfons elected, and the

other filed among the records of the corpora-

tion, for their fafe k^eeping ; and in cafe of va-

cancy, by death, refignation, refufal to accept,

or removal from faid borough, of any of faid

officers, the burgefs or in his abfence, or inability

to acl, the firfl named of the town council, ihali

iiTue his precept, directed to the high conflable,

requiring him to hold an eledlion to fill fuch va-

cancy, he giving at lead ten days notice, by
advertifements fet up at four of the mofl: public

places in faid borough.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted hv the au- „ , ,

thority aforefaid. That the burgefs and town town romcii

council, duly elefted as aforefaid, and their ^ ^^''"^'

f""^^'

fucceifors for ever, fhali be one body politic and body corporate

corporate in law, by the name of "The bur- f*^'^'; rowers
' ' ,rr defined." gels
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*' gefs and town council of the borough of Bea-
" ver, in the county of Beaver," and fhall have

perpetual fucceffion ; and the faid burgefs and

town council aforefaid, and their fucceifors for

ever, Ihall be capable in law, to have, get, re-

ceive, hold and poflefs, lands, tenements, rents,

liberties, jurifdictions, franchifes and heredita-

ments, to them and their fuccelTors, in fee-fim-

ple or otherwife, alfo goods, chattels and other

things of what nature and kind foever, not

exceeding the yearly value of three thoufand

dollars, and alfo to give, grant, let, fell and

affign the frane lands, tenements, hereditaments,

rents, goods and chattels, and by the name
aforefaid, they fhall be capable in law, to fue

and be fued, plead and be impleaded, in any

of the courts of this commonwealth, in all

manner of adions whatfoever, and to have

and to ufe one common feal, and the fame

from time to time, at their will, to change and

alter.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted by the au-
Pcnaity forrc-

^^,^^^Y aforcfaid. That if anv perfon duly e-
lulin" or lit:- J J J ' J ^ f-i
gLo-^mg to lecled, whether the burgefs, or a member or the
itrve v/ht-n towii council, as aforcfaid, havinsi been notified

ibormi-ho.Ticer. as before directed, fhall refufe or negled to take

upon hirnfelf the execution of the office to

which he fliall have been eleded, every perfon

fo refufing or negleding, fliall forfeit and pay

the fum of twenty dollars, which fine, and all

other fines and forfeitures incurred and made
payable in purfuance of this att, or of the bye-

laws and ordinances of the town council, Ihall

be for the ufe of the faid corporation.

Sec. 5. And be it further cna^ed by the au'
•QuaiifKation. ^/,-^//y aforcfa'id^ That the burgefs, town coun-

offiJrsr'^""^ cil and high conftable^ and each of them, Ihall

take
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take an oath or affirmation, before any juftice

of the peace of faid county, to fupport the con-

ftitution of the United States and of this Hate,

and well and truly to execute the duties of their

refpeftive offices in the borough of Beaver, be-

fore they enter on the execution thereof,

and the certificate of fu.ch oath or affirmation,

ihall be recorded in the books of faid corpora-

i
tion.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaded by the au-
' thority aforefaid. That it fhall and may be Empowered to

1 r 1 r 1 -1 r make bye-laws
lawrul tor the town council to meet as otten as affeis taxes, &

I
occafion may require, and enaO: fuch bye-laws, to appoint a

J 1 f L 1 J' J 1 townckrk,&c.
and make luch rules, ordmances and regula-

tions, affefs, apportion, and appropriate fuch

taxes as Ihall be determined by a majority of the

, town council necefiary to promote the peace,

' good order, benefit or advantage of faid bo-

I

rough, and alfo to appoint a town clerk, and

fuch other officers as may be deemed neceifary

by a majority of the town council, but no bye-

law, rule or ordinance, enacted as aforefaid,

fhall be repugnant to the conftitution or laws of

the United States, or of this (late, and no per-

fon fliall be puniHied for the breach of any bye-

law or ordinance enacted for the regulation of

faid borough of Beaver, unlefs a true copy there-

of, be fet up at three of the mod public places

in faid borough ; and no bye-law or ordinance

ihall be carried into operation, in lefs than three

r/eeks after fuch publication : Provided never- P.ovifo as to

thelefi. That no tax ffiall be laid in any one year "^"^'^^

on the valuation of taxable property, exceed-

ing one cent in the dollar, unlefs fome object of

general utilitv ffiould be thought necelTary; in

fuch cafe a majonty of the taxable inhabitants

of faid borough, by writing, under their hands
ihall ccitify the fame to the town coun-

cils
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cil, who (hall proceed to alTefs the fame as

afoiefaid.

Sec. 7. Jnd be it further enaSled by the au-

ofth 're{e°"ed ^^^^^^^J aforefaid. That the furveyor-general

trad of land, IS hereby authorifed and required to caufe to be
including fc- furvcved and laid off, at the expence of faid
veral itreams - . . .

^
.

or fprings, to Corporation, ii\ a convenient manner, a part or
be laid oir for fhg f^id rcfcrved traft of land, in two feparate
the ufe of the 1 ...,,, ^ ,

borough. lots, coiitammg m tne whole not more than

fifteen acres, on the north fide of the in-lots of

faid town of Beaver, fo as to include feveral

ftreams or fprings of water that arife in or pafs

through faid lots, which lots of ground, and
the waters thereon, Ihall be, and they are here-

by granted to the inhabitants of faid borough
for ever, with full liberty and privilege to carry

and conduct the waters from faid ffreams or
Provifo in fa- fprings to any part of faid borough : Provided
vour of the ,7 ; /- 'tm ^ i • l^ r • ^

Tightai -private ^^^'^^^•"^^y-^f J^ h^t the righi Of private property
property. fhall not be in any degree alfefted or impaired

thereby, without the confent of the owner or

owners firft obtained for that purpofe : And
provided alfo^ That the faid lots ihall not be fold

or conveyed by the faid corporation, but remain

for the ufes aforefaid.

Sec. 8. And be it further enaSfed by the au-

^Z'^^t^: i^^oriiy aforefaid. That the burgefs,
^
elected

fines and for- agreeably to this act, is hereby authorifed and
feitures. empowered to ifTue his precept, directed to the

high conflable, commanding him to collect all

taxes afleifed from time to time, as aforefaid,

and all fines and forfeitures that may become
due by virtue of this act, or by the ordinances

or regulations of the corporation, and the fame,

to pay over to the treafurer to be appointed by
the town council, and to carry into cffe6t what-

foever is enjoined on him for the well ordering

and governing the faid borough : Provided ne-

verthelefi.
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verthelefs. That it fhall and may be lawful to and

for the JLiftices of the peace refiding in or near

the faid borough, to do and execute all and
,

every aft or afts appertaining to their office,

agreeably to the powers conferred on them

by the conltitution and laws of this common-

wealth.

Sec. 9. And he ii further enaded by the au-

thority afore/aid. That the burgefs fliall be, and
f/te recorded

he is hereby required to caufe the bye-laws, & carried int..

rules, ordinances and regulations, made as afore-
^^^JJ^f̂ f ;}r;-'^

faid to be recorded in a book to be kept for town clerk and

that purpofe, and he fhall carry the fame into high conftabie.

full execution, without delay, after the publi-

cation thereof, as directed by this aft; and it

fhall be the duty of the town clerk to attend all

meetings of the town council when affembled

on buhnefs of the corporation, and perform the

duty of clerk thereto, and keep and preferve

the' common feal, records, papers, books and

other documents relating to faid corporation,

and in default he fhall be anfwerable to any per-

fon concerned, for ail damages, and removed

from office by the burgefs, on complaint of a

majority of the council ] and the high conftable

fhall perform all duties on him enjoined by this

aa, and alfo by the bye-laws and ordinances of

the town council, under the like penalties. Pro-
^^^^^^^ ^^^.^.^

vided always. That if any perfon or perfons ihail i„g themfcivts

think him, her or themfelves aggrieved by any J|sritve'^^,^^='y

thing done in purfuance of this aft, he, fiie ^ourt of quar-

or they may appeal to the next court of qiiar- t.r refiion=.

ter feffions to be held for the proper county,

on giving fecurity according to law, to prole-

cute his, her or their appeal with efFeft,

which court fhall take fuch order therein as

fhall be juft and reafonable, which order or

judgment
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judgment fhall be conclufive againft all par-
ties.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives\

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twenty-ninth, 1802: .;

THOMAS M'KEAN, Gover?2or

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyl-van'ia,

CHAPTER LIX.

A SUPPLEMENT to an a5f, entitled " An
;

Ati to repeal part of an a£i of the As-\
sembly of the late Province of Pennfylva- ^

nia^ entitled " An A51 declaring the river \

Sufqiiehamia and ether ftreaws therein men-
"^

tioned, public hightvays^ for improinng the

navigation of the Jaid river and ftreams,
and preferring tee fiih in the fame.''

WHEREx4.S, the legiflature, on the twenty-
firft day of March, one thoufand leven

;

hundred and eighty-three, repealed fo much of •

an ad, entitled " An Ad declaring the river
'' Sufquehanna and other ftreams therein men-
" tioned, public highways, for improving the
" navigation of the laid river and Itreams, and
*' preferving the fifli in the fame," as declares
the Rayflown branch of Juniata, from the
lov/er ei.d or limits of John Wilt's plantation
to the town of Bedford, in the county of Bed-

ford,
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ford, to be a public highway, for the purpofe of

enabling the faid John Wilt to ered certain wa-

ter-works, which now belong to Peter Arnolt

:

And whereas doubts have arifen in conllruing

the aft to which this is a fupplement: There-

fore, to remedy any defed therein contained,

Seftion i. Be it enabled by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of

Pennfyhania^ in General Affembly met^ and it is

hereby enadled by the authority of the fame. That Peter Amoit

it ihall and may be lawful for Peter Arnolt, his crek a'miii-

heirs and aflians, and thev are hereby autho- ^am atrofs

rifed and empowered to ered, fupport, and for branch of ju-

ever maintain a mill-dam, not exceeding theni^ita;

height of three feet, acrofs Rayftown branch

of Juniata, abutting on his own land, in the

townfliip of Golerain, in the county of Bedford,

and alfo to lead off from the fame on his own
land, fo much water of the faid creek, as may
be found neceiTary for his water-works already

erefted, or that may be ereded on the fouth

bank of the faid river: Provided always, T^^^^ tilnoiA^ft'

the faid Peter Arnolt, his heirs and alTipns in ver or the pro-

erefting the faid dam, or in keeping the fame
v^dv;^]s"„ort"o"

in repair, fliall always conftrud: the fame with a be injured

platform or ilope, fo as not to injure the navi-
^^^''"^y-

gation of faid river, or the property of indi-

viduals, and in fuch manner as that boats and

rafts may fafely pafs over the faid Hope : udnd

provided akuays. That the faid dam be fo con-

ftrucled as not to prevent the palfage of fifh up

the faid flream.

Sec. 2. j^nd be it further enacted by the au'

thority aforefaid. That the faid Peter Arnolt, ContHtJors :in-

his heirs and aiTigns, fhall for ever maintain and prfSegc.

keep in good order, on the body of the faid

dam, in a convenient part of the fame, for rafts

Vol. V, R to
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to pafs over, a complete Hope of twenty-five

feet in breadth, extending one rod down ftream

for every foot the dam fliall be raifed in height,

and fhall build the dam one foot higher at each

fide, to convey the water into the fiope ; and (hall

alfo conflract the flope one foot and an half high-

er at each fide thereof, to keep the water thereon,

until it meets the level of the bottom of the river,

for the paffage of boats and rafts as aforefaid.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaBed by the au-
Howperfons

//^^^^^y aforefd'uL That on the complaint of
aggrieved may J J J ^

1 • 1 r i

obtain rcdrefe. any perlon or perions, to the judges or the

court of quarter feffions of the faid county, it

{hall and may be lawful for the faid judges, to

appoint three commillioners to viev/ the faid

darn, and to compare it with the limitations and
provifions herein fee forth and enafted, and re-

port to them, at their next feilions, in the faid

county, the ilate thereof, which report, on oath

or affirmation, if it contain a flatement of fa£ls

conftituting an offence againfl this a6l, fhall be

fufKcient ground for the court to direct a bill of

indiiSlment to be fent to the grand jury, and

upon profecucion to conviction, the faid Peter

Arnolt, his heirs or afligns, fliall be habls to

pay a fine, not exceeding two hundred dollars,

at the difcretion of the court ; and the court

ihall adjudge fo much of the faid dam to be

abated and altered as fhall bring the fame within

the limitations and provifions of this act.

ISAAC WEAVER, yiv;z/or, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefcntatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twenty-ninth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth cf Pcnnfylvama.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LX.

An ACT for ike relief of Ij'aac IViley and
Jmnes Calhoun.

/"HEREAS, it appears that Ifaac Wiley,

of Cumberland county, was wounded
on the fecond day of May, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

two, while ferving as a mihtia man, under the

command of captain Samuel Leaman, in colonel

Samuel Hunter's battahon, defending the fron-

tier inhabitants of Northumberland county a-

gaind the Indians : And whereas it appears that

James Calhoun, now refident in Weftmoreland
county, was in the month of ^lay, in the year

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
feventy-eight, wounded and taken prifoner by
the Britifh, at the Crooked Billet, while ferving

as a militia man under captain Robert M'Coy,
in colonel Watt's regiment : And whereas it

further appears, that the aforefaid Ifaac Wiley
and James Calhoun, in confequence of the

wounds received in defence of this Hate, as

aforefaid, are unable to get a livelihood, and
are now in very indigent circumflances, and
that neither of them have ever received any
penfion from this (late : Therefore,

Section i. Be it enaSfed by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprefentati-ves of the Conuiionivealtb of

Pennfyhania^ in General Afemhly met, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of thefame. That An annuity for

the aforefaid Ifaac Wiley and James Calhoun,
Ij^^j/^ ^"/^^^

be, and they are hereby allowed an annuity of allowed to i'.

forty dollars each, during the remainder of ^'^^^^'^^^^
J-

their lives refpedively, to be paid half yearly

to

\

i
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to them or any of their lawful attornies refpec-

tively, not interefted therein, on warrants drawn
by the Governor, out of any monies in the

treafury of this commonwealth.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefetitatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

\ of the Senate,

Ar-PROVED—March the twenty-ninth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Goi^enior

cf the Conwionwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER LXI.

An ACT to ereSi a feparate eleBion dijlricl,

in the county of Allegheny.

Sedion i. "OE /'/ enabled hf the Senate and
JL3 Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfyhania, in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enaded by the an-
Ave-weicaion f/jority of the fame. That the parts of Verfailles,

hi.ihedin Ai- Elizabeth and Mifflin townfhips, included in the
leghcny county following bounds, viz. Beginning at the mouth

M'Kcdport ^^ Turtle creek ; thence up the fame to where
duind. the flate-road crofTcs faid creek ; thence alonp;

faid road, to the line of Weftmoreland county

;

thence by faid line, to Youghiogeny river

;

thence down the fame to the mouth of Long
run ; thence a dired line, acrofs faid river to

the mouth of Pine run, in Mifflin townihip

;

thence up faid run, including the fouth branch

of the fame, to Matthew Calhoun's mill j thence

a direft
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a direct line to the mouth of Butter-milk run
;

and thence acrofs the Monongahela river, to the

place of beginning ; fliall be a feparate eledion

diltricl, and called M'Kccfport diftricl ; and

the electors thereof, fliall hold their general

elections at the houfe now occupied by Adam
Johnfton, efquire, in M'Keefport ; any law or

laws to the contrary notwithllanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe cf Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twenty-ninth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Gover?ior

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER LXII.

SUPPLEMENT to " An Aa for fecuring

the city of Philadelphia and the neighbour-

hood thereof, from damage by Gun-powder ;"

and alfo, to " An ABfor providing for the in-

" fpedion of Gun-powder.^'

Sedion i. "OE // enaEfed by the Senate and
jlJ Houfe of Reprefentatives tf the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-

sembly mety and it is hereby enabled by the au-

thority of the fame. That from and after the paf-
^"'iTinrpec."^

fing of this a6t, the infpeftor of gun-powder, in tor of gun-

and for the port of Philadelphia and his fuccclTors P''?''
'" '"/

lor the time being, fliall be, and they are hereby Philadelphia

:

authorifed,
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authorifed, directed and enjoined, upon the rea

fonable requefl and at the proper cofts and char

ges of the owner or occupier of any manufaftory*

of gun-pov/der^ erefted, or to be erefted within]

the county of Philadelphia, to repair to fuc

manufa<3;ory from time to time, fo often as thai

fame may be necefiary, and there to infpeft and
mark, all gun-powder which fhall be manufac-

tured thereat, in the m.anner direfted by the a£t,

entitled " An A6t for providing for the in-

" fpeclion of gun-powder ;" and the faid in-
additionaicom- fpector and his fucceffors in office, iliall receive
penlation al- „^ ,,. , p
iev;ed. lor travcllmg expences, at the rate oi ten cents

for each and every mile, in going and returning

from the public magazine, in the faid city of

Philadelphia, to fuch manufadory, bcfides the

fees heretofore allowed for the infpedion of gun
powder at the faid magazine.

Sec. 2. And he it further en&ded by the au-
Owners of in- fhority aforefatd. That it fliall and may be law-
fji-ded gun- riiri r
r'owcierauthor- 1^1, to, and lor the owner or owners, or any
i^ed to convey gun-powdcr, wliich fiiall be fo infpecled as
to the place of r r • j ^ j r t_

e::r-ortation, atorelaid, to removc and convey luch gun-pow-
Aroj-crtothe der immediately from fuch manufactory to the
eflabli(bcd re- i r , .• „ i j ^i ru* -
guiations. place or exportation, or on board the ihip or

veffel intended to export the fame : Subjed: to

the fame rules, regulations and penalties, con-

tained in the feveral a6ls of alfemoly, to which

this is a fupplcment.

Sec. 3. A}id be it further enacied by the an*

Penalty if the thority aforcfaid^ That no fuperintendant or

hirdepuJyf&c'.
keeper of the faid magazine, his deputy or

be concerned in Other pcrfon employed in the faid magazine,
manufad.ring

^^|i ^ j j^ ^ £ holding or cxercifmg
or lolling gun- .0 Op
powdcr.° the faid office or employment, be concerned di-

reftly or indireftly, in manufacluring, buying

or felling gun-powder, in grofs or by retail, un-

der
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der the penalty of forfeiting the fum of fifty

dollars for every offence, to be recovered with

colls of fuit, from the perlbn fo offending, as

debts under twenty pounds are directed by law

to be recovered ; the one half thereof to the ufe

of the commonwealth, and the other half to

the perfon who fhali fue for the fame.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacled by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the fuperintendant or ^|;^^^;P?;;^-_

keeper of the faid magazine, fhall not for the fu- ture to receive

ture, receive any fee or emolument for the deli- "« fee for the

r 1 u /! n 1 1
delivery of

very or any gun-powder ; but Inall only cnarge gun-powder,
•

for the ftorap-e of fuch powder [o depofited in butoniyfonhe

the faid magazine, any law to the contrary not-

withftanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—March the twenty-ninth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pc7infylvaraa.

CHAPTER LXIII.

An ACT dffolving the marriage between David

M'Ki/fick and Margaret his wife.

WHEREAS, the faid David M'KiiTick was

duly convided at a court of oyer and ter-

miner held in and for the county of Weflraore-

land, of having committed a rape, and was there-

fore fentenced to undergo a confinement in the jail

and penitentiary houfe of the city of Philadelphia,

for the fpace of fifteen years ; and the faid Mar-
garet
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garet M'-Kifiick, hath prayed for a divorce from
the faid David, who efcaped on the way to con-

finement and hath not fmce been retaken or fur-

rendered himfelf: And whereas, the commif-
fion of a crime, fo wicked, by a married man,
juftly entitles his injured partner to a divorce,

and the law now exifling has not exprel'sly pro-

vided relief in the premifes : Therefore,

Section i. Be it oiaded by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Co?nmonwealth of

Pennfyhania, in General Affemhly ?net, and it is

.

The anrriage hereby enadcd by the authority of the fame^ That

.

of David and fhc marriage of the faid David M'Kiffick and

]vrKimck dif-
Margaret M'Kiilick, be, and the fame is hereby

foiv-ed. declared to be void and annulled, to all intents,

conflrudious and purpofes whatfoever, and they^

are hereby refpeclively, declared to be feparate,

fet free, and totally difcharged from the matri-

monial contract, and from all duties and obli-

gations arifmg therefrom, as fully, effectually

and abfolutely, to all intents and purpofes, as if

they had never been joined in matrimony, or by
any other contract whatfoever ; any law, ufage

or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding

:

Provifo in fa- Provided always. That nothing herein contained,

dc"n born

'

" ^^^1 be conftrucd to extend to, or effedt or ren-
duringthe co- (jer illegitimate, any child or children, born of the

body of the faid Margaret during the coverture.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—April the fecond, .1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Gover7ior,

of the Conunoniveahh of Pennfylvanin.

CHAP.

verturc.
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CHAPTER LXIV.

jin ACT for ereding certain eleBion d'ljlrins

in the counties of Northa?npton and Bedford.

Sedaon i. "13 E it enaEled by the Se?iate and
\3 Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfyhania in General As- v

semhly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the fame. That from and after the Lower- ^aucon

rrr^'^^t o n • • tovvnlhip in

patimg or this act, Lower-baucon townlhip, in Northampton

the county of Northampton, fliall be a feparate '^""''M' eroded

election diflrift j and the eledors thereof fliall difirrja.*^

hold their general eledions at the houfe now oc-

cupied by Frederick King, in the faid town-

fhip.

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid. That that part of Providence The eighthjXi'. /!• •Tjjrj 4. election diftridl

and Colerain townlhip, m Bedrord county, com- eftabiifncdin

prifed within the lines following, viz. Begin- Bsdfoidcounty

ning where the line of Hopewell towniliip, crof-

feth the Warrior ridge ; thence fouth along faid

ridge, to the houfe now occupied by Robert
Culbertfon ; thence fouth acrofs the river Juni-

ata, and up the fame to the line of Colerain

townlhip ; thence along Turris mountain, to

the Maryland line, fo as to include that part of

Colerain townlhip, which lies eaft of the faid

mountain, Ihall be a feparate eleftion diftricl

;

to be called the eighth diflrift, and the electors

thereof Ihall hold their general eledions at the

Vol. V. S houfe
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houfe now occupied by Daniel Davis, in the

townfhip of Providence aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, jujiior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentativei.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—April the fecond, 1S02 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXV.

An ACT in aid of the congregation of Bangor

churchy in Carnarvon townjhip, in the county

of hancafter.

Seclion i. XI E it enacled by the Senate and

JL3 Houfe of Representatives of the

Commonwcallh of Pennsylvania, in General As-

sembly mct^ and it is hereby enaded by the au-

thority of the fame. That it Ihall and may be

lawful for the minifter, church-wardens and vef-

try-men, of the proteitant epifcopal church of

Bangor, Carnarvon townfliip, in the county of

Lancafler, in the commonwealth of Pennfylva-

nia, to veil a certain legacy of one hundred
pounds, bequeathed to faid church by a certain

Nathan Evans, late of faid townfhip, in flock

of the United States or of this ftate, or any
other fafe and produdive fund that the faid con-

gregation
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gregation may think proper and direft, and to

apply the intereft ariling therefrom annually,

in aid of their voluntary contributions, towards

the fupport of the officiating miniiter of faid

church for ever.

ISAxA^C WEAVER, Junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—April the fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Cordmonwealth of Fcnnfylvanicu

CHAPTER LXVI.

An ACT authorifing executors and adminiftraiors^

in certain cafesy to convey lands fold by their

decedents by order of Orphans^ Court.

WHEREAS, it fometimes happens, that

adminiffcrators who fell real eliiates of in-

teftates, purfuanii to an order of orphans' court,

die before any conveyance is made ; and that

inconveniences have been thereby experienced

by purchafers : For remedy whereof,

Se£lion i. Be it enaBed by the Senate and.

Houfe of Reprefentati-ves of the Commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, in General Affenibly met, and it is

hereby ena^ed by the authority of the fame. That
in

I
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Where an ad- j^ ^\] ^^jfgg hereafter, where a fale lliall be duly
minilcrator .

i i •
i i r

fell: the eftatc made according to law, by virtue or an order or
of his iiiteftate orphans' court, enabling the adminiitrator of

tiiercof.^^under ^ny intcftate, to make fale of the real eftate of
an order of or- fuch intcftate or any part thereof ; and the ad-

and"d:csb"fore minidrator felling the fame, under fuch order,
adeed ismade, fhall happcii to die bcfore a deed of conveyance

ftrator"de"bo- ^^ made to the purchafer or purchafers, it Ihall

nis non or the be lawful, to, and for an adminillrator " Of the

^dmS'Jor " Rootls not adminillered on" of fuch inteftate

of the firft when fuch adminiftration fhall be granted, to
adminiftrator ^^^ f^^. ,.|^g exccutor or admiuiflrator of the per-cmpowered to

r r ^
'

i

convey to the fou or pcrfons fo dying, to make and execute to
purchafer.

^^iq purchafcr or purchafers of any fuch eflate,

a deed or deeds of conveyance for the fame.

Sec. 2. A)id be it further enaBed by the an-

occu^?;V here-
^'^"'^'"^''^ cforcfaid^ That in all cafes where a fale

tofore provided bath been heretofore duly made, in purfuance
^"'^- of an order of orphans' court, of the real eftate

of any inteftate, and the execution of the ne-

ceiTary deed or deeds of conveyance, hath been

prevented by the death of the party legally au-

thoriled to make fale, and fo making fale there-

of, it fliall be lawful, to, and for an adminiftra-

tor *' Of the goods not adminiftered on" of

fuch inteftate, when fuch adminiftration fliall be

granted for the executors or adminiftrators of

fuch party, to make and execute to the purcha-

fer or purchafers, the neceftary deed or deeds of

conveyance, for the eftate fo fold as aforefaid.

Sec. 3. Aid be it further enabled by the au-

^"^^^n'^^^-ffof
^^^°^^^y aforefaid. That in all cafes where any

the county Ihall admiuiftrator or adminiftrators, having fold lands
cciivcy.

^^y order of orphans' court, as aforefaid, ](hall

die inteftate, not having executed a conveyance

thereof, and no perfon fhall within three months
thereafter, be appointed adminiftrator " Of the

" goods
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«« goods not adminiiiered on," or apply and be ap-

pointed to adminifter the eftate of liich adminif-

trator or adminlitrators fo dying as aforefaid, it

fhall thereupon be the duty of the orphans' court

of the proper county, on petition to be prefented

by the purchafer, fetting forth the original pro-

ceedings, under the order of court, to direft the

(hcriff of the county, for the time being, to

make and execute the neceffary deed or deeds

of conveyance to fuch petitioner.

Sec. 4. ^nd be it further enaBed by the au-

thority aforefaid^ That every deed made in pur- '^^"^ operaticn

fuance of, and agreeably to the provifions of ce* made in

this aft, fhall veft the property therein defcribed purfuance of

in the grantee, as fully and cfleclualiy, as if the

fame had been made by the perfon or perfons,

who may hereafter fell or heretofore have fold,

any fuch eftate circumftanced as aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, junloi^. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania,

CHAPTER LXVII.

An ACT to ered the townfhip of Brecknock and
part of the townfhip of Cocalico, in the county

of Lancafier, into a feparate election dijirid:.

Sedion i. T>E // enaSfed by the Senate a7id

-U Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-

sembly
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semhly met, and it is hereby enaded by the au-

'^^i"'"?a -A thority of the fame. That the townihip of Breck-

eftabi.fned in HOck and all that part or the townimp ci Lo-
Lancafter calico, beginning at the townfhip line, above

Michael Haag's mill ; thence pad faid mill in

Cocalico townfhip, and down the great road

pafl Jacob Hagey's tavern; from thence pafl

Miller's tavern and Wright's tavern, to the line

of Earl townfliip, in the county of Lancader;
are herebv erefted into a feparate election dif-

ftrict, to be called the ninth diflrict ; and the

eleftors thereof, fnall hold their elections at

the houfe now occupied by Jacob Stahley, in

Reamflown, in the tov.^nfiiip of Cocalico, any

thing in any law to the contrary notwith-

flanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fecond, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Gover7ior

of the Co/iimoriivealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER LXVIII.

An ACT to appoint neiu Trufees for Mifflih

county,

Se£lion i. "OE it enabled by the Senate and

jLJ Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commomuealth of Pennfyhania, in General /Js^

sanbl)



sembly met, and it is hereby enabled by the au-

thority of the fame. That John Bratton, Doftor T':'j^ft««

^^p;

Ezra Doty, George M'Clelland, Robert Ster- i.Tifflm county.

ret, Thomas Torbutt and James Banks, are

hereby appointed truftees in and for the comity

of Mifflin ; and are hereby invefted with hke

powers and authorities in every matter and thing

whatfoever, that of right belongs to any trullee

or truflees, appointed for the county of Mifflin,

by any a6t heretofore enacted.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaBed by the au-

thority aforefaid. That fo much of the different ^^P^^'^'f/'^

c\c,'r^^ i i
• mucli of for-

acts or ailembly, as relate to the apponitmcnt nier laws :is

of truflees for faid county of Mifflin, be, and r^^i^te to the

the fame are hereby repealed, annulled and made of^tn"ftees"for

void, any thing contained in any former ads faid county.

notwithftanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fecond, 1802:

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHiVP.
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CHAPTER LXIX.

An ACT to diffhhe the marriage contract be-

tween yohn Kunius and Bathjheha his wifey

late BathJJoeba Troth.

WHEREAS, John Kunius of Germantown,
in the county of Philadelphia, by his

petition to the legiflature hath reprefented that

on the twenty-fifth day of July, one thoufand

eight hundred, he was lawfully joined in mar-

riage, with Bathfheba Troth his prefent wife

;

that it hath lince appeared that the faid Bath-

llieba, previoufly to any connexion or acquain-

tance between her and the faid John, was got

with child and was pregnant at the time of faid

marriage ; of which child the faid Bathfheba

was delivered, on the twenty-fecond day of

September, in the fame year ; and now flands

charged by the grand inqueft of the common-
wealth, enquiring for the county of Philadel-

phia, with having on the faid twenty-fecond day

of September, killed and murdered the faid in-

fant ; and that on the twenty-feventh day of the

faid month of September, the faid Bathfheba,

(probably to avoid the punifliment due to the

enormity of her crime) deferted the houfe of

the faid John, nor hath he fmce feen her, nei-

ther doth he know precifely where fhe is ; but

believes her to be fecreted fomewhere in her na-

tive flate of New-Jerfey : And whereas, from

fundry documents of the fupreme court of this

commonwealth,
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commonwealth, dated January the fecond, An*
no Domini, one thcufarid eight hundred and
two, the foregoing ftatement of fafts, hath been

fatisfadorily proved to the kgiflaturc ; and
ail the judges of the faid court have fpeci«

ally recommended an applicarion for redrefs,

by the faid John to the legiflature, in the

following words, to wit : The court are clear-

ly of opinion, that no relief can be grout-

ed the petitioner, within the provifions of the

aft of affembly ; at the fame time, the circum-

ftances of the cafe are of fo peculiar and
diilreffing a nature, that they conceive it a vcy
proper occaficn, for the interpofition of the le-

l-iflature, and recommend the petitioner to pre-

fer his petition for relief to the legiflature in

order that the only relief which can crn^itu-

tionaily be granted, may be afforded : And
whereas it is but jufl and reafonable, that

an injured and innocent perfon fhould be re-

leafed from all legal ties, with a perfon of fuch

depravity of mind, and fo abi.ndoned and def-

titute of all the fympathetic feelings of human
liature : Therefore,

Seftlon I. Be if enadsd by the Senate and
Houfe of Repi'tfentativcs of the Coinmoniveidth of

Pennfhania^ in Geneial Affimb^y ?het^ and it is

hereby enafred Ly the authority of the fame^ That The marnage

the marriage of the faid John Kunius and Ba.h- "[Jg^" ^!|*jj_

fheba Kunius, be, and the fame is hereby de- fteba Kunius;

clared to be void and annulled to all hitents ^^^'^^'^]^''"^^

and purpofes whatfoever ; and they are hereby

refpedively declared to be feparate, fet free, and
totally difcharged from the matrimonial con-

traft, and from all duties and obligations arif-

ing therefrom, as fully, effectually and abfo-

lutely, as if they had never been joined in

Vol, V. T matriuiony

;
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Tnr.trimony ; anv law, ufage or cuflom to the

coniiary notwithilaiiding.

ISAAC ViY \YTLR, Junior, Speaker

of the Hotffe of RepreCentativeu

SAMUEL IvL^.CLAY, ^eaker

of ihe Senate.

Approved— April the fecorid, 1802:

TliOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the CojiiniGnwealih of Pennfylvania,

CHAPTER LXX.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the aff, err^

tilled " /l7i Ati to ejiab'ifb the Juaicid Courts

of this Commohijuealtij.^*
(C

Seftion i. "O^ it enaBed by the Senate and

jLJ Hoife of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pe/nfylvaniuj in General .:\f-

sembij met, and it is hereby maBed by the au^

The court of thority of the faine That the prefident and

fr^^'^'lv" rr,!"*" ju-iues of the court of common pleas, in the

ty mpowercti coun.y of Berks, fhall be authoriled, and they

iouiiwcolrts.
^''^ hereby required, to hold aajourned courts

of commrn pieus in the faid county, for try-

ing and arguing ci.il caufes, to coi.tinue each

oiie Week, to wit : On ihe firfl Monday in

M.irch ; on the firfl Monday in June; and on
the iecond Monday in Lyecembrr, annually.

... , Sec. 2. And be if further enaBe'^ by the aU'
jy.mitatj};-: of . ^ , ^,.,, ''

. l-l n ti

ihcaci. lijoruy ajorcjatd-, Ihat tnis aa Inaii coiitii:ue

in
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in force until the firft day of April, Anno
Domini, one thoafand eight hundred and
iive.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the HoNje of Repnferuati-ves*

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of ihe Senate,

Approved—April the fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Goocrnor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXI.

An ACT to vejl in the Uruflees of the Roman
Catholic Society of ot. Mary's Chur-h, in the

city of FhiuiJelphia, for the benefit of the Poor

offaid Society, fuch part of the eflute of Peter

Bonaveniure d*Artois, as is declared to have

efcheated to the Commonwealth,

WHEREAS, Peter Bonaventure d'Artois,

late of the townfliip of the Northern-

Liberties, in the county of Philadelphia, was
in his life-time feized, in fee, of and in a cer-

tain mefl'uage and lot of ground, fituate in the

townfhip aforefaid, of the value of about three

hundred and fifcy pounds, which faid mefluage

and lot of ground, by a nuncupative will, made
in the prefence of James \ alliant and Peter

Belflerhng, he the faid Peter Bonaventure d'Ar-

tois, gave and devifed to the Roman catholic

church, known by the name of Sr. JMary's

church, in the city of Philadelphia, for the ufe

of
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of the poor of the faid church : And whereas
the laid property is declared to have e'cheated

to the commonwealth, and in order to reftore

the part of laid eflate fo efcheated, and remit

the fame to the truftees aforefaid, for the cha-

ritable ufes and intents of the faid deceaied :

Therefore,

Section i. Be it enaBed by the Senate and
Honfe of Representatives of the Commonivcalth of
Pennfylvama^ in General /iffemhly mety and it is

V^.^.^^^'^^^ h^-eby enacted by the authority of the fame. That
venture which ^11 the right, title, intereil, property, claim and
cfdseatedto demand whatfoever, which the commonwealth
tliL common- 1 .

, r .- 1 r 1 n
wealth vcited "Es m, to, and out oi luch part or the eltate

in the tniftces of Peter Bonaventurc d'Artois which has ef-

/ church' 111 ?h:- ^'^"^-^<i ^° '^he commonwealth, fhall be, and
laadphia. the !'ame is hereby granted, conveyed, affigned,

and fet over in truft, to John Rofleter, Patrick

Linehan, i-.'icholas Efling, John Rudolph, John
O'Hara, Michael Lacy, Joieph Snyder, John
Carrell, Thomas Shortall and James Ryan,
tru'lees of St. May's church, in the ciry of

Philadelphia, and their fLXceflbrs for ever, for

the ben', fit of the po', r of the laid fociety, con-

formably to the humane intentions cf the faid

Peter Bonaventure d*Artois, as exprefled in the

nuncupative wi 1 of the deccafed, remaining in

the register's office for the city and county of

Philadelph a.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfc of Reprefentatives*

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved— April the fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Gjvemor
tf the CommQtiwealth of Fmnfyl-vama,

CHAP-

\
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CHAPTER LXXII.

Jn ACT auhariftng the Governor to difharge

the debt due jro?n ibis Co/, monivcalth to the

Bank 6/ FennJ^hvania, end for olhtr purpofes,

S.aion I. T)E"// enaaed by the Senate and

IJ Houfe of Reprefentativcs of the

Comnmwealth of ennfylvania, in General Js^

senihlj met, and it is hereby enaaed by the au-
^^^ ^^^^^^^

thoiity of the fame, ihat the Governor be, and
^,,^j,„^^^^^,, ,^

he is hereby authorifed to transfer fo much of transfcrj,x per

the fix per cent, (iock of the United States^
J^^'u g' ^J^

the property of this ftate, as will be neceflary prcperty of

to difcharge the firft ir.ftalment of the loan oi^";-^^;:^

one hundred thoufand dollars, which will be th. ioan of

due on the thirteenth day of April next, to ^<^)^^^,
ba"k of p. nnfylvania, together with the inter- ^btamed of

cifthereon, and alfo fo much of the faid ftcclC^^^bank^^of^

as will be required to difcharge the remaming b^t atnotkft

inltalment of the faid loan, though it Ihall not than par.

be due ;
provided fuch transfer be made at not

lefs than at- the rate of one dollar for every

dollar of fuch flock which reniams unre-

deemed.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacled by the au-

thority afreaid. That tha prefident, direc- The bank cm-

tors and company of the bank of Penniylvania, p«;^;-^^^

be and they are hereby authorifed to accept transfer of faii

the transfer of the faid ftock, in difcharge of ft«^^-

the refpedive inltalnients of the faid loan, or

either of them, if they (hall confider it confid-

ent with the intereft of the inftitution, any

thing in the aft incorporating the faid bank, to

the contrary notwithllanding.

Sec. "
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Se.c. 3. And be it further enabled by th" aU"
Authorifedto thority n'ore/aid^ Tl-at the faid preridcnt di-

feiiagaiRfiock.^^^^'^^V'^'"^*^ cornpany, be, and they are hereby
of the u s. authori;ed to purchafe and fell again, any itock

thwlt^o^^^f^^ United States which they may believe
cxcctdToo,ooo'ino(]: bencliciiil to the faid ban'i, provided the

cflhat'ih:; ^'"^'"^^^ ""^ ^^^^ ^^c^' ^^^' ^^' ^t any one time
now hold. exceed one hundred thoufand dollars, exclufive

of the itock now hell by i^^m, any thing in
the act incorpoiaHng the faid compaVxy, to the
contrary notwithkauding.

Sec. 4. Jnd be it further enaBcd hv the fu-

fr cafe the
^^?'''^y ^fi^^/^dd. That if the faid prefldent,

trraisfer of faid directors and company, ftould not agree to ac-

tted le ^*:P^ t^!^ ^?"s^^r ^f the fs^^ fto^'-, at the rate
Gflvlrnor em- atorcf id, in difchrrge of laid loan, the Gover.

«eg"tia^e'an ^J ^^ ^^^^^^"^ authorifed to negotiate with the
exta.iion of ^^id prcfidcnt and directors, an extenfion of the

ptyr^altofthc
^''"'^ ^.^ payment of the firft inllaiment of faid

firft inllaiment ^"^^^ ^^1* ^^c term of two years : Provided, That
of the loun. nothing herein contained fhall be fo conftrued

as to prevent the commonwealth from discharg-
ing the faid initalment at any time previous to
the expiration of the faid two years.

ISAAC WEAVER, jwdor. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate*

Approved-—April the fecond, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealih of Pennfylvania.

CHAP
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CHAPTER LXXIII.

An ACT to provide for the election of Repre-

fe?itatives of the People of this Su-ife, in the

Congrefs of the Uniied States, ^

Sedion i. "DE // enadcd by the Senate and
-LJ Houfe of . epre'entaives cf the ••

Commonwealth of Ftnvfylvania^ in Gen. ral As"

ier.My met^ and it is hereby enacicd by the au-^

thi^rity of the fame. That for the nnrpofe of^^:'^^''^'
^ y J '

, _ ' ^ , ' vided .'i)to &\\-

electing reprefentativss or the people of this tridis for .he

commonwealth, to ferve in the houfe of repre^ purpof'- of

lentatives \ii the congrels or the Uiiited briteSj bersoicLiigreft

this ftate fliall be divided into eleven diftrids, '^'d the num.

as folow; The city of Philadelphia, and the trial* to^dedi.

counties of Philadelphia and Delaware, (hall

be a di(lri6t, and (hall eled three members ; the

counties of Bucks, Montgomery, Northampton,
Wayne and Luzerne, fhall be a diftrift, and
ihall ele£t three members ; the counties of Chef-

ter, Berks and Lancafter, (hall be a diflrift, and
(hall eled three members ; the counties of

Dauphin, Cumberland, Miiilin and TTunting^don,

(hail be a diftrid, and (hall eied two merPxbers

;

the counties of Northumberland, Lycoming
and Centre, (hall be a diftritt, and fliall eltd

one member ; the counties of York and
Adams, ftiall be a diilrld, aud fhall el eft one
member ; the coanties of Franklin and Bed-

ford, fhall bv! a difiricl, and fhail ehd cne mem-
ber ; the counties of Weft moreland, Somerf^t

and Armflroag, Ihail be a diftricl, and fhall

clecl one member ; the counties of Fayette and
Greene, fhall be a diltrid and fhall eled one
memlcr; the coun'y cf Wri;hini:rton, fliull be a

diiirid;, and fliaii eled one meniber \ the coun-

ties
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ties of Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Crnwford,

Mercer, Venango, Warren and Erie, fliall be a

diflrid;, and fhall eltct one member.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena^ed by the au-
When&where thonty aforcaid. That the eleftion of repre-

ftaiibehdd' ientatives, agreeably to the conilituiion of ihe

»ndhowcou- United States and the diredion of this act,
duded.

ii^^ji j^g y^^]^^ i^y ^j^g citizens of this ftate quali-

fied to vote for members of aflembly, on the

fecond Tuefday of Ol:l:ober next, and on the

fecond Tuefday of Od )ber, every fecond year

thereafcLT, until an enuaieration of the inhabi-

tants of tha United States Ihall be taken, agree-

ably to the conltitation and laws of the faid

United States, at the fame places refpeftively,

in the fame manner, and under the cate and
regulation of the fame ofHcers as is provided in

and by the feveral acts of a-Tembly for the re-

gulation of the general elections of this (tate,

of which ele£ti )ns public notice fhall be given

by the fheriffs of the feveral counties, at leall

thirty days before the faid eledion.

Neglefl: or

abufe C'f this

a6l how pu-

niihed.

Sec. 3. And be it fur her enacled by the OU"

thority afor.faid^ That every perfon who fiiall

be guilty of any negleQ or abufe of this ad, or

of any of the fail adts of aflembly, for the re-

gulation of elections, at any eledion to be held

in purfuance of this ad, (liall be profecuted and
puniflied in the fame manner as if he had been
guilty of the like negled or abufe in the elec-

tion of members of the legiflature of this ilate.

Sec. 4. And be it further enabled by the au*

Howrctnrns thority aforefciid. That the judges of the elec-
ofthceie.'^ionstigj^ in the city of Phixadslphia, and in each
*retobemadc

cy 1
' • r j-a -o. iv

in Phiiadvfi- couuty eredcd into a leparate diltnct, aiter

phia and thofc jiaviiig formcd the return of the whole eledion
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in the faid city and counties refpectively, in fuch «o"nt'es con^.

manner as is by law directed, fhall within fix aVepTr^trdif,

days caufe faid returns to be delivered to the ^''i'^-

iheriiF of the faid city and counties refpectively,

and fliall alfo caufe a duplicate thereof, figned

and fealed in the fame manner, to be depofited

in the office of the prothonotarics of faid city

and counties refpectively.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacled by the au-

thority afore/aid. That the judges of the elec- ^nd ^'ow,

tions oi each of the following counties, after ^rc more coun-

having formed the returns of the whole elcc- ties than one

tion in their counties refpectively, in fuch man- ^° ^

ner as is by law directed, fhall fend the fame by
one or more of their number, to the place here-

after mentioned, within the diftrict of which
fuch county is a part, when the judges fo met,

fhall compare and call up the feveral returns,

and fhall execute, under their hands and feals,

one general and true return of the whole dif-

trict, that is to fay, the judges of the diftrict com-
pofed of the city and county of Philadelphia and
the county of Delaware, fhall meet at the coun-

ty court-houfe in the city of Philadelphia ; the

judges of the diftrict compofed of the counties

of Bucks, Montgomery, Northampton, Wayne
and Luzerne, fhall meet at the houfe now oc-

cupied by John Leonard, inn-keeper, in the

town of Bethlehem, in the county of Nor-
thampton; the judges of the diftrict compofed of

the counties of Chefter, Berks and Lancafter,

fhall meet at the houfc now occupied by Everet

M'Clees, inn-keeper, in Morgan's town, in the

county of Berks; the judges of the diftri6l com-
pofed of the counties of Dauphin, Cumberland,
Mifflin and Huntingdon, fhali meet at the houfe

now occupied by William Sterret, in Mifflin

town, in the county of Mifflin j the judges of

Vol. V. U the
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the diQrict compofed of the counties of Nor-
thumberland, Lycoming and Centre, fhall meet
at the houfe now occupied by Andrew Albright,

in Lewifburgh, in the county of Northumber-
land; the judges of the diftrict compofed of

the counties of York and Adams, fhall meet at

the houfe now occupied by Peter Efkes, in Ab-
bot's town, in the county of Adams ; the judges

of the diflrift compofed of the counties of Frank-

lin and Bedford, fnall meet at the houfe now
occupied by Jacob Four, in M'Connelfburg, in

the county of Bedford ; the judges of the dif-

trift compofed of the counties of Weftmoreland,
Somerfet and Armftrong, fhall m.eet at the

houfe of George Keltz, in Ligonia valley, in

the county of Weftmoreland ; the judges of

the diftrift compofed of the counties of Fayette

and Greene, fliall meet at the houfe now occu-

pied by Thomas Clare, in Fayette county ; the

judges of the diftrict compofed of the counties

of Alleghany, Beaver, Butler, Crawford, Mer-
cer, Venango, Warren and Erie, fhall meet at

the houfe now occupied by Adam Funk, in the

county of Butler, on the third Tuefday of Oc-
tober next, and on the third Tuefday of Octo-

ber biennially thereafter, during the continu-

ance of this act, and within the fpace of ten

days after the faid election, the judges of each

refpeciive diftrict, fo convened, fliall caufe the

faid general return to be delivered to the flieriff

of the county in which they fhall be thus con-

vened, and Ihall alfo caufe a duplicate thereof,

fjgned and fealed in the fame manner, to be

depofited in the office of the prothonotary of

fuch county.

Sec. 6. And be it further enabled by the au-
The fheriff ihoritv aforefaid. That fuch flieriff, having
Within ^o d^vs • j j * • * •

after the dec- leceivcd the faid return, fliall within thirty days

after
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after faid election, deliver or fate ly tranfmit the *'°" ^° ^'=^'''"

n 1 /~i 1 n 11 ' 1 t"e return to

fame to the Governor, u'lio mail tnereupon de- the Governor,

clare, by proclamation, the name of the perfon ^^'i^« Jstomake

r 1 • ^ 11 irLi* proclamation
or perlons to hnn returned as duly elected m

',f ^j^g nanies

eacJi refpeclive diftriO:, and fhall thereafter, as of the perfons

foon as conveniently may be, tranfmit the re-
'' ^"^ ''

'

turns fo to him made, to the houfe of repre-

fentatives in the congrefs of the United States.

ISAxiC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of ihe Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of ihe Senate.

Approved—April the fecond, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commornjcealth of Fennfjl'vania.

CHAPTER LXXIV.

An ACT to complete the benouolent intention

cf the Legiflature of this Commonwealth, by

diftrihuting the Donafion Lands to all luho are

entitled thereto.

WHEREAS, fome of the late officers and

foldiers belonging to the Pennfylvania

line, in the revolutionary war, have not received

their donation lands: And whereas it hath been

reprefented, that amongft the lots in the tenth

donation diftrift, which the owners have re-

leafed as being in the flate of New-York, and

for which they have received other lots in lieu

thereof, many are (lill in Pennfylvania, and alfo

that
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that a number of lots may yet be found within

the bounds of the donation furveys, not num-
bered or returned as donation lots, nor other-

wife appropriated : Therefore,

Section i. Be it cnacled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprcfentatives of the Commonwealth of

Pennfylvama^ in General AfJ'emhly met^ and it is

The land-offi- Jjcrehy enaclcd by the authority of the fame. That

tS the^'num' it ^hall be the duty of the land-officers to afcer-

bei- of undrawn tain the uumber of donation lots returned of

priat!;Tdona- ^^ch dcfcriptiou, wliich yet remains undrawn
tioniots; and not otherwife appropriated, or which hav-

ing been drawn, have not been applied for in

the time prefcribed by law, and caufe numbers
correfponding with each lot of the feveral de-

to"procc!dl" fcriptions, according to the quantity of land
fatisfying the allowcd to csch 2;rade of officers, non-commif-

piiclnts^emf."
f^o^^ecl officcrs and privates, to be made on fe-

tiedtodona- parate pieces of paper, as nearly of the fame
tion lands.

^-^^e as may be, which pieces of paper fliall be

put carefully into fmall boxes, equal to the

number of different grades which may be yet

unfupplied, and on application of each perfon

for their refpective donation, the faid land-

officers, after being fatisfied with the juftice of

his or her claim, ffiall caufe the box containing

. the tickets reprefenting the quantity of land to

which fuch applicant may be entitled, to be

jfhook, fo as to mix the faid tickets or pieces of

paper, and fhall draw, or caufe to be drawn
therefrom, one or more of the numbers fo de-

pofited, as may be neceflary to complete the

quantity which fuch applicant may be entitled

to ; and in like manner to proceed on each and
every application, the perfon firll applying, to

be entitled to the firfl draft, and immediately

aiter drawing, to proceed to iffue a patent or

patents
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patents for the refpedive lots fo drawn, free of

all expence except the enrolhng fees : Provided

always. That no lot to be drawn or patent to be

iifued in purfuance of this aft, fliall interfere

with or defeat any prior title which may have

been acquired under the authority of any for-

mer law of this commonwealtii.

Sec. 2. And be it further enad:ed by the au- ^„ ^

thority aforefaid, 1 hat the lurveyor-general be, general to

and he is hereby authorifed to direct a furvey ^aufe a furvey

,
, Z r 1 n . y- L to be made 1q

to be made at the expence or the Itate, m iucn ^g to afccrtaia

manner as to afcertain with accuracy, all lots the i°ff ti^a*^

within the tenth donation diflricl, which have Sin this

been reported as having fallen into the ftate of common-

New-York, and as fuch relcafed, and which ^^Jg^^gj^^'^rteci

may flill be within the ftate of Pennfyivania, or to have fallen

in the triangle purchafed from congrefs, i'lfo oT*kvw-York,

to procure returns of all other lots which are &c.

included within the general drafts of any of the

donation diflrifts, and which are not otherwife

appropriated, and alfo to divide large into fmall-

er lots, which faid releafed lots, or other lots,

as foon as the furveys of them are made and

returned, fliall be made ufe of to fupply the

boxes mentioned in the foregoing fedlion with

a fufficient number of tickets to carry the de-

fign of this ad completely into effect.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaEled by the ^^- The board of

thority aforefaid. That the board of property property au-

be, and they are hereby authorifed to exercife ^^""^"^ '° '"'''

' ' ,J I'll ercue the iamc
the fame powers relative to donation lands, powers reia-

which they are by law authorifed to exercife in ^!'*''^ ^^
^°"^*

cales relpecting other land withm this com- in other cafcs^.

monwealth ; and in all cafes of difficulty or dif-

pute between applicants under this law, and on
the validity and propriety of the claim of each

and
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and every applicant, they are authorlfed to

make the neceffary enquiry, and decide.

Sec. 4. And be it further enabled by the au-

The Secretary thoritj aforefaid. That in order to enable the

monwcaUh" ^^^'^ officers, or board of property, to execute
to deliver all the duties impofed upon them by this aft, it

o°her doct- ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^y o^ ^^^ Secretary of the com-
ments in his monwealth, to deliver to the fecretary of the
pcffeflion reia-

jand-office and furveyor s;eneral, all books, pa-
tive to dona- J b ' . ' ,*^

tion lands, to pcrs, dratts or documents now m his omce,
the land cffi-

yq\2.x.\yq. to donation lands, returns of furvey,

general or connected drafts, maps or charts fo

received, to be depofited in the furveyor-gcne-

ral's office, and all others of the faid papers,

books or documents, to be depofited in the of-

fice of the fecretary of the land-office ; and
Avhen the whole donations fhall be completely

effedled, the general drafts to be depofited in

the rolls-office, agreeably to the directions of a

former law.

Sec. 5. And be it further enabled by the au-

i"hc\v\Aov}%Sf.thGrity aforefaid. That upon fatisfaftory proof

ceaSd^'officcrs
bciiig made to the board of property, by the

and foidiers to wjdow, heir or heirs of any deceafed officer or
have the bene-

fQl^li it ffiall be the duty of faid board to di-
fu 01 this a:t. '

• .-r • 1 r 1

rect a patent or patents to iliue m the ulual way,

in favor of fuch widow, heir or heirs, for fuch

donation lands, and on the fame conditions as

the officer or foldier would, if living, be enti-

tled to.

Sec. 6. A7id be it further enaHcd by the ati-

Appiication thority aforefaidy That no application for do-
j.ottobcad-

jiation lands ffiall hereafter be admitted; and
rutted unlefs , r r i 1 1 i 1 1 • 1

made within tftat iio patent tor luch land, already applied
*"- year.

{^^^ ^jj^jj y^^ granted, unlefs fuch patent is de-

manded
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manded within one year after the pafling of this

afc.

ISAAC WEAVER, Junior, Speaker

of the Hoi(fe of Reprcfentati'ves.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fecond, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyha?iia.

CliAFTER LXXV.

y^n ACT to fettle the controverfies arifing from
contending claims to lands within that part of
the territory of this Commonwealth, north and
wefi of the rivers Ohio a?id Allegheny, and
Conewango creek.

WHEREAS, by the ninth fedion of an ad
of the general aflembly, paifed the third

day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-two, entitled " A^sx Aft for the faie of
'• the vacant lands within this commonwealth,'*

it is enafted, that no warrant or furvey to be

iffued or made in purfuance of the faid a6t, for

lands lying north and weft of the rivers Ohio
and Allegheny, and Conewango creek, fliall vefl

any title in or to the lands therein mentioned,

unlefs the grantee has, prior to the date of fuch

warrant, made or caufed to be made, or fhall

within the fpace of two years next after the date

of the fame, make or caufe to be made an aftual

lettlement
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fettlement thereon, by clearing, fencing and

cultivating at lead two acres for every hundred

acres contained in one furvey, erefting thereon

a mefliiage for the habitation of man, and re-

ading, or caufing a family to refide thereon for

the fpace of live years next following his firfl

fettlement of the fame, if he or fhe fhall fo long

live ; and in default of fuch aftual fettling and

refidence, it fliail and may be lawful to and for

this commonwealth to ilTue new warrants to

other aQual fettlers, for the faid lands, or any

part thereof, reciting the original warrants, and
that fuch actual fettlemcnts and refidence have

not been made in purfuance thereof, and fo as

often as defaults ihall be made for the time and

in the manner aforefaid, which new grants ffiall

be under and fubjecl to all and every the regu-

lations contained in this a6l
;
provided that if

any fuch actual fettler, or any grantee in any

fuch original or fucceeding warrant, fhall by force

of arms of the enemies of the United States,

be prevented from making fuch actual fettle-

ment, or be driven therefrom, and fhall perfift

in his endeavors to make fuch aitual fettlement

as aforefaid, then in either cafe, he and his

heirs fliall be entitled to have and hold the faid

lands in the fame manner as if the aftual fettle-

ment had been made and continued : And
whereas applications have been made and are

making to the land-office for new warrants, ia

cafes where the applicants are of opinion that

the original warrantees are barred from claim-

ing title by their own default, in not complying

with the conditions required in the feftion above

recited ; and although it appears from the a6t

aforefaid, that the commonwealth regarded a

full compliance with thole conditions of fettle-

ment, improvement and refidence, as an indif-

penfible part of the pm'chafe or confideration

of
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of the lands fo granted, yet as much confufion

might arife if the itate were to continue to grant

lands which in conlequence of former ads may
have become the properly of others : And
"whereas it appears on the one hand, by the re-

prefent. tions of the agents of certain companies

called the Holland company and the Population

company, to the legiflature of this common-
wealth, that they complain of certain lawlefs

men having intruded on the lands within the

claim of the faid companies, which claim ap-

pears to extend over the gre.iter p.irt of the

territory of this commonwealth, fuuate north

and well of the rivers Ohio and Allegheny, and
Conewango creek, praying for the interpofition

of the legiHature, and Hating that the claims

of the faid companies arife from warrants and
patents duly applied for and fairly ilTued and
granted by the officers of the land-olfice of this

commonwealth, under the provifions of the

ad aforefaid ; and on the other hand, it ap-

pears that petitions and reprefentations have

alfo been made to the legislature of this com-
monwealth, by and on the part of a number of

perfons calling themfelves actual fettlers, and
ftating that they have fettled and improved a

confiderable part of the land lying within the

claims of the aforefaid companies, in con'equence

of the adl aforefaid inviting them fo to do, that in

mofl inllances, when they began their improve-

ments, the lands were, to the beft of their

knowledge, vacant and unoccupied, and that

fmce their fettlement they have been much har-

raffed and threatened by the agents of the com-
panies aforefaid : And Vv^hereas it is indifpenfi-

bly neceflary that the peace of that part of the

ftate fhould be preferved, and comiplete jufricc

done to all parties interefted, as fpeedily and
eiFeftually as pofTible: And whereas it hath

Vol. V. X been
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been intimrt^d to the legiflature, that from the

prelent diltraded and agitated ftate of the pub-

lic uiind beiw..^en thofe conflifting claims in that

part of "the ftate, a fair and impartial trial can-

not be obtained where fo many perfons are di-

reftly or iadireftly interelled in the event of

the deciiion : And whereas the companies afore-

faid, by their apphcation to the fupreme court

of this commonwealth, for a mandamus to com-
pel the fecretary of the land-office to complete

their titles, did endeavor to put the qiieftion bcr

tween them and this commonwealth fairlv to

ii?ae before th; judiciary : And whereas it is juft

a id proper that the queftions both of law and
oi fad, ariiing ui.der the a6t aforefaid, fhould

be fully, fairly and fpeedily heard and decided,

and the validity of all thofe titles that have been
iifaed under certain certificates of juiHce of the

peace within the territory aforefaid, known by
the name of prevention certific:ires determined,

as well for the diredion of the offices of the

land-office, on behalf of this commonwealth, as

for fettling the exifting diiputes between fuch

grantees as have omitted or negleded to make
the fettlements, improvements and refidence en-

joi'ied cy the ac^ aforefaid, and the perfons

adually m pofleffion of rhe fame lands, and
claiming under the proviiioiis of the fame ad :

Therefore,

Sedion i.

Tbe jiidjjes of

co«rt"tom"et "^^ fome tlmc and place (not exceeding three

together with- moHths from the firlt day of the mcmth of April

froinX^'Sof of the prefent yea-) as ihall bi mofl convenient

April and de- to the judges of the fui<reme court of this com-
"• * ^^^^ "^ uionwealth, or the majority of them, it fhall

be



be the duty of the faid judc^es, and thev are **^''"* ^°^

hi • • J J • j^ ^ ^ ^ L uit^ and de'er-
ereby enjoined and required to meet together mmmg certain

and devife fome method, either by means of propofed qucf.

r • J ' rr ^u T • ^U ' • J tior.s relative to
a reigned ulue or othervvile, as in tneir judgment

c]\f:oiut;d title.

(hull ieem beft, of bringing before a court and toiruidsN and

jury, to beholden as herein after is direfted,
^'Ji^''^i,'|;','^^^^^

the following quellions refpeding the claims to CoRcvvang*

land within that part of the territory of this
"^'^*

ilate north and well of the rivers Ohio and Al.

legheny, and Conewango creek, to wit . Are
warrants heretofore granted undtr the act cf

the third day of April, one thousand feven hun-

dred and ninety-two, valid and efleftual in law,

againd this comrnoiiwealth, fo as to bar this

commonwealth rirom granting the fame land to

other applicants under the ad; aforefaid, in cafes

where the warrantees have not fully and fairly-

complied with the conditions of fettlement, im-

provement and refidence required by the faid

aft, at any time before the date of fuch war-

rants 1 ^'vely, or within two years afrer ?

Are the that have iffued from the land-

office undei the adil: afore(aid, whether by war-

rant or patent, good and effeftual in law again tl

this commonwealth or any perfon claiming un-

der the ad; aforefaid, in caies where fuch titles

have iffued on the authority, and have been

grounded upon the certificates of two juftices or

the peace, ufually called prevention certificates,

w^ithout any other evidence being given of the

nature and circumllances of fiich prevention,

whereby, as is alleged, the conditions of fet-

tlement, improvement and refidence required

by the faid a£l, could not be com.plied with ?

And fo foon as the faid judges have devifed the

form in which the queftions above flated, (hall

be brought to a hearing and decifion before a

court and jury as aforefaid, they Ihall tranfmit =',n(? tranfmit

trie iame to the Governor oi this commcnweakh, Gcvemor, fee

v/hofe
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whofe (3uty it fiiall be, with the ailillance of the

attcniey-general of this commonv/eakh, to carry

the fame into efix;6t uithout delay.

Sec. 2. T-e it eno&ed by the atifhoriiy afore^
^r^an- /^;^ Thot for the purpose of hearing: and de-

t\ .. arc to be ciciing cn the cjuelticns aiorefaid, and the fates
wcuidcd. Telatinp; thereto, a jury fhall be fummoned

according to the method to be appointed

by the judges aforeh^id, confilung of the ufual

number of difintereited perfons, inhabitants of

the counti?s of N'.rthiimberland or Lycoming,
which jury il.all be fummoned, inipannelled and
fworn, or affirmed, at the court houfe at Sun-
bury, in the faid county of Northumberland,
at fuch time a? to the faid judges, or a majority

of them, fhall be moft convenient, provided the

fame be not deferred beyond the firft Monday
in December next, at which time and place the

judges of the fupreme court aforefaid, or the

majority of them, fhall meet for the purpofe of

hearing and trying the queiiions aforefaid, and
the fads relating thereto, in conjundion with

the iiiid jury, in the ufual manner, at which
trial and hearing it fiiail be competent to the

faid jury, under the cc n^vitutional diredion of

'the court, to decide upon the law and upon
the fr\ds, and if they think fit, to bring in a

general verdid thereon ; and it (hall alfo be

""competent to any perion party in the contro-

'verfy, to offer evidence of the nature and cir-

cumilances of the prevention certificates afore-

faid, and of the circumftauces of the country

a!: the time to which the faid certificates relate,

and alfo of every other fad tending to illuftn.te

the queftions alorefad, or to induce a full in-

vclliuation and fair decifion thereon, which the

court fhall confider as evidence competent to be

cifered according to the ufual rules of law.

Sec. 3,
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Sec. r* Be it eno6led by the mifhority afore-

/aid. That it fliall be the duty of the faid ^^ *^« »<'«*'''*

judges, at their meeting afcrefaid, within three to th°iJt!"'he

months from the firft day of April next, to '••'•t'^c Dccefia-

devife and direft in what manner, and under J^!"
'^
^""'*

what circumflances, parties Ihall be admitted to

jthc faid fuit, and what notice or notices fliall be
refpedively given relating to the fame; and they

/hall have power alfo to direct the fecretary of
the land-office to attend at the faid trial, with
fuch books, papers and documents as they m.ay

think fit to fpecify or he may deem material to

be produced and confulted thereat ; and it fliall

be the duty of the faid judges to certify the ver-

dict of the jury and the judgment of the court

on the trial aforefaid, to the Governor of this

commonwealth, previous to the meeting of the

next legillature.

Sec. 4. And in order to prevent the con-

fufion that would arife from ifluing different

warrants for the fame land, and to prevent

law fuits in future refpecting grants from the

land-office under the aforefaid act of April the

third, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

two. Be it enccled by the authority iforcfaid^

I'hat from and after the pafOng of this act, the Tiif fecre^al7

fecretary of the land-office fnall not grant any
offii;e^nIii"f'

new warrant for land which he has reafon to grant a new

be.icv^ hath been already taken up under a for- Tan^^for^"
mer warrant, but in all fuch cafes he {hall caufe which war-

a duplicate copy of the application to be n^^^e,
J^^^^'^^J^^J."

on which duplicate copy he ffiall write his name, lued; whath*

w^ith the day and year in which it was prefented,
'•'' '» *^o "^ ^"'-h

and he fnall file the original in his office, and
deliver the copy to the party applying : Pro-
•uided always^ That on every application fo to

be made and filed, fhall be certified on the oath

or affirmation of one difintereftcd witnsfs, that

the
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the perfon making fuch application, or in whofe

beha.f iuch application is made, is m actual

polTefiion of the land applied for, and fuch cer-

tificate (liall mention alio the time when fuch

polTefiion was taken, and the application fo filed
!

in -the fecretary's office, (hall be entitled to the

fame force and efFeft, and the fame priority m -

granting warrants to adual fettlers, as though

the warrants had been .orranted at the time when

the applications were filed ; and {hould the de-

cTion of the court and jury, at the trial afore- ,

faid, be in favor of th.^ claims of the aftu^l

fettlers, the iecrefdiy of the land-office fhall

proceed to grant the warrants, upon the pur-

chafe money being paid, according to the pn-

ority of the applications filed in his office.
^

Sec. 5. Be it enacfed h ^he au^horify afore*

TV. Go^rernor A;V/, Tha; it ffiall be iHwful tor the Governor
erapowtrei^'

^£ j.Kjg c"immonvve 1th to appoiiit not more than

:;Sr^'%wo"counlel karned in the law, to affiif the

tt'tornev-gcne- of tom-^v-^eneral at the faid trial, on the part

ot this coinmonweaitn.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Hoife of Reprefc .tatlves'^

SAMUEL M ACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

#

Api'ROved—April the feco'd, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the CommoniL-ealth of Pennfjlvania. ]

CHiVFii

J
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CHAPTER LXXVL

jin ACT to empower the Trujiees cf Crateford
cou'iuy^ io ert'di a juiabe buiiding for a Ssnj*

nary of Learning in tijij town of Meadville,

Seclion i. "OE ;/ enafed by t>e Sen-ite and
]

JL3 Boufe if l\eprefcniativ:s o^ the

Commonwealth o i e.:njpva iuy in General ^~JS'

scmbi. nict^ and it is hereby enadtd by the art-

than ty of the fame ^ That David Meade, James '^>"f^«» of «

Gii)ibn, Roger Alden, Joieph Stockton, Tho- le",!,',',"'^^^'

mas R. Kennedy, Samu .1 Dale, junior, and Meadvi.ie, ap.

Patrick M'Giil, be, and they are hereby con- ^J|^"J^ ^,"
^g,

flituted and ap^. ointed truitees for a public fe- ceivc j^rants of

minary of learning, to be ereded in the town
f"af"p|.J,!rty

of Meadville, in Crawford county, and that for tiu1c iiiC

thev, or a maionty or thern, be, and tliey are ?"f
°' "^ ^

/' J /
1 ,

. 1,
fue for and rsr-

heieby empowered to talie and receive all and cover the Jebes

every gra-it or grants of land, or any other ^"^ " ^'^^

eftate, real or perfonal, whicii have or may
be made, granted or given to them, or to the

former truftees, for the ufe of laid feminary

and to take to themielves, in fee-fimple. o

otherwife, any conveyance or afliirance, in truit

for the fame, and to alk, demand, and to fue

for and recover all fuch fum or fums of money,
as may have at any time been, or may be here-

after fubfcribed to and for faid feminary of

learning.

Sec. 2. And be it further enact^i by the ait-

thoriiy aforefaid. That the faid truftees, and Before enwr-

cvery of them, fhall, before they enter on the ["J; "^l their'''

duties of their office, give bond with two fuf- office to give

ficient fureties, for the ufe of faid feminary, to ^°^^ ^'^'

the commifrioners of the county, and their fuc-

ceiTors,
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ceffors, in the fum of fix hundred dollars each,

for the faithful performance of the duties en-

joined on them by this aft.

Sec. 3. And be it further maEled by the aU"

Empowered to fhortty oforefald^ That the faid truftees, or a

Jre'aahouf! & i^iajority of them, fhall take to themfelves, in

employ a fee fimple, any afliirance or conveyance of a

S'or/rid fc-
^^^ or piece of ground, in truft, for the ufe of

minary. faid femiuary, and thereon fhall ered or caufe

to be erected, a fuitabie houfe for fuch public

feminary; provided the expence of erefting the

fame, do not exceed the fum of fix hundred

dollars ; and fhall employ a teacher or teachers

for faid feminary and fhall pay him or them
any fum or funis not exceeding the yearly in-

terefl arifmg from the funds of faid inllitution.

Ztz, 4. Jnd be it furihcr enabled bv the au^
^

To place tlie thority aforefmd. That the faid truftees fhall,

public monies
fj.Qj^-^ j-j^^g j-q time, lav out or place in fome

m fome pro- in.* c i r \. - r r
dudive fund productive lund, luch rum or luais or money
and to exhibit ^8 thcv fhall from time to time receive in pur-
their accounts r r 1 • r\ iir'i 1 /t^if
annually to the luance ot this act ; and the laid truitees inall,

jrand jury, ouce iu cvery year, exhibit their accounts to

the grand jury of the county lor their infpec-,

tion and approbation.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—April the fecond, i8o2 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania*

CHiVP-

\
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CHAPTER LXXVII.

An ACT to annex the townjhip of Dunbar,

in Fayette county, to thefourth eledion dijirid»

Section i. "DE // enacled by the Senate and
jL^ Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Fennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaded by the au-

thority of thefame. That from and after the paff-
'l^^f^^^^^l^

ing of this aft, the townfhip of Dunbar, in the Fayette courty

county of Fayette, fhall be annexed to the
J^^"^^^^^*^

'° *''^

fourth diflrift ; and the electors thereof fhall diftrkt.

hold their general cledtions at the fchool-houfe

in Connelfville.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives*

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—April the fifth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania*

Vql. V. Y GHAP^
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CHAPTER LXXVIII.

An ACT authorifing the Comptroller-General and
Regijier-General, to liquidate and fettle certain

expences incurred under the a6l^ entitled " An
" Ad Supplementary to an ad, entitled " An
Ad to prevent intrufwns on lands within the

counties of Northa7npton, Northumberland and
Luzerne, and for other purpofes therein juen-

" tioned''

Section i. "DE it enaded by the Senate and
A3 Houfe of Representatives of the

Commonivealth of Pennsylvania, in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enaded by the au-

'^f^tT°""*' thority of thefame. That the comptroller-general
©I trie ijUzcrnc

"x
* c\ ii ii ti

commiflioners aiiQ regiiter-geiierai be, and tney are hereoy au-
tobe liquidated thorifed to Hquiclate and fettle fuch incidental
by the comp- _, ., . , ,

troUer and re- expences as Were necellarily incurred ni carrying
gifter-generai into efFe6l the a6t, entitled " An Aft fupple-

to iffue^for the
" Hicntary to an acl, entitled " An Ad; to pre-

aniount. «< vent intrufions on lands within the counties

" of Northampton, Northumberland and Lu-
" zerne ;'* paffed February the fixteenth, one

thoufand eight hundred and one ; and alfo that

the comptroller and regifler-generals fettle and
adjuft certain accounts of the commiffioners ap-

pointed purfuant to an adl, entitled " An A61
*' offering compenfation to the Pennfylvania
*' claimants of certain lands within the feven-

" teen townlhips in the county of Luzerne, and
'* for other purpofes therein mentioned ;*' for

expences by them neceflarily incurred in the bu-

finefs of their commiffion, and for fuch other

expences, properly vouched, as they are rea-

fonably entitled to, under the faid recited act

;

and that the Governor be, and he is hereby au-

thorifed
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thorifed to draw his warrant upon the ftatc-

treafurer, for the amount of the fums fo as

aforefaid liquidated and fettled.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Hoiife of Reprefentativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fifth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Fennfylvanla.

CHAPTER LXXIX.

An ACT to provide for the removal of the Seat

of fiiftice in Wayne county^ andfor other pur-

pofes.

Section i. "O'E it enaSled by the Senate a?id

A3 Houfe of Reprefentaiives of the

Cojnmonwealth of Fennfylvania in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enabled by the au-

thority of the fame. That from and after the pafl- Seat of jufticc

ins of this ad, the feat of iuftice for Wayne*" Wayne

nn <• ir tj-l county to be

county, ihall be transferred from Bethany to transferred to

Milford; and the courts for the county of ^''^""^'^'^^5=

nni 111 Tx/T'ir 1 r r-ir courts are to be

Wayne, mail beheld at Miltord arorelaid, tor held for three

three years, and no longer: Provided, That John y^^^'^' ^'^'

Biddis, John Brink, and others interefled in the

removal, fhall at their own proper cofts and
charges, provide fuitable and convenient build-

ings for a temporary court-houfe, prifon, and
office
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office for the fafe keeping of the public records

of faid county, in the town of Milford.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by the aU"

Repeal of a thority ttforefaid^ That the aft, entitled " An
furmer law. tc ^^ ^^ authorifc the removal of the feat of

" juftice in Wayne county, and for other pur-

" pofes ;' paffed the firft day of April, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, be,

and the fame is hereby fufpended for the term

of three years, as aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Hcufe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fifth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXX.

An ACT to enlarge the March and December

terms in the Supreme Court,

Section I. "OE // enabled hy the Senate and
j3 Hoiife of Reprefentatives ef the

Ccmmnn'uoealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-

sembiy met, and it is hereby enabled by the au-

thority of the fame. That from and after the pafl-

Tbc March & j^g of this a6l, the March and December terms

terms in the i" t^c fupreme court of this commonwealth, fhall

fupreme court refpcflivelv commencc on the firft Mondays of
«n argc

. ^^ ^__^.^ nionths
J
and the term of March fhall

continue
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continue three weeks ; and the term of Decem-

ber fhall continue four weeks ; and the lirft and

lafl days of the faid terms rcfpedively, fhali be

return days thereof.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentdtives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fifth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER LXXXL

An ACT to authorife Marcus Hulings, to ere^

a toll-bridge over French creek, oppofite Turkey-

Jlreet, in the town of Franklin.

Section i. T5E // enacled by the Senate and
jL3 Houfe of Reprefentatives cf the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enaded by the au-

thority of the fame. That it fhall and mav be ,^'^''^"^^^"

lawful for Marcus Hulings, his heirs and afligns, hei^s authonf-

to ereft, build, maintain and fupport a good ^'^.^"'^^^^^^

and fubftantial bridge, over and acrofs French FreiTch creek

creek, oppofite Turkey-flreet, in the town of ';' '^^^ .town of

Franklin, in Venango county ; and the proper- ^"" '"

'

ty of faid bridge, when built, fhall be, and the

fame is hereby veiled in the faid Marcus Hu-
lings, his heirs and afTigns for ever; and the

faid Marcus Huhngs, his heirs and afTigns,

jnay demand and receive toll from travellers

and
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nnd demand ^iid othcrs, iiot exceediiiQ: the followins; rates,

iitd tolls. viz. For every coach, landau, chariot, phaston,

or other pleafurable cairiage, ten cents for each

horfe dra,wing the fame ; for every leaded wag-
gon or cart, ten cents for each horie drawing the

fame ; and for every empty waggon or cart,

eight cents for each horfe drav.ing the fame
;

for every fleigh or fied, fix cents for each horfe

drawing the fame ; for a fmgle horfe and rider,

fix cents ; for every horfe, four cents; for every

foot paifenger, one cent ; for every head of

horned cattle, two cents ; for fheep or fwine, at

the rate of ten cents for every fcore ; and all

carriages which fhail be drawn by oxen, or

partly by oxen and partly by horfes, two oxen
fhali be eftimated as equal to one horfe : Fro-

provifo that 'vided akvays nevcrthelsfs^ That nothing in this

iio't be'e^rected 3-^ Contained, fhall extend to authorife the faid

on private Marcus liulings, or any other perfon, to eredt

outS^orners ^ bridge in the manner in this act before men-
isave, n'>r fo as tioued, ou any private property, without the con-
to '"pre the

^^^^ ^£ ^j^g owners thereof, or to ere6l the fame
the creek. in fucli manner as in any way to interfere with,

injure, or obflrud the navigation of the faid

creek, or the paffage over the ford acrofs the

fame near where the faid bridge may be ereded.

Sec. 2. j^nd he it further enafled by the au-

thority afore/aid. That if the faid Marcus Hu-
The time with- HngSj his hcirs and alligns, flrall not proceed to

b"idge^s\o^be Carry on the faid work within one year after the

hui!c, limited, paffing of this aft, or fliall not within three years

complete the fame, according to the true intent

and meaning of this aft, or if at any time after

the faid bridge is completed, it is fuffered to be

out of repair, fo as to be impaffible for horfes

and waggons for the fpace of twelve months,

then and in either of thofe cafes, all and fnigu-

lar the rights, liberties, privileges and franchifcs

hereby
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hereby granted to the faid Marcus Hullngs, his

heirs and affigns, fhall revert to this common-
wealth.

Sec. 3. Jnd be it further enaBed by the au-

thority afore/aid. That if the faid Marcus Hu- Penalty for not

lings, his heir.^ and afhgns, fliall negleft to keep^,^^
the faid bridge in good and perfedl order and re- repatr.

pair, for the fpace of five days, and information

thereof fliali be given to any juftice of the peace

of the county, fuch judice fhall ilTue his precepts,

directed to any conflable, commanding him to

fummon three judicious freeholders to meet at a

certain time, in the faid precepts to be mentioned,

at the faid bridge, of vi'hich faid meeting notice

lliall be given to the faid Marcus Hulings, his

heirs or affigns ; and the faid juftice fhall at fuch

time and place, by the oaths or afhrma-tions of

the faid freeholders, enquire whether the faid

bridge is in good and perfect order and repair

as aforefaid, and if the faid brids:e fliall be found

by the faid inquifition not to be in good order

and repair, according to the true intent and

meaning of this ad, he fhall certify the fame,

and fend a copy of the inquifition to the faid

Marcus Kulings, his heirs or alhgns, and from

thenceforth the faid tolls hereby granted, fliail

ceafe to be demanded, paid, or coileC-led, until

the defective part or parts 'of the faid bridge

fhall be put in good and pe!;feci; order and re-

pair as aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Hoitfe cf Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fifth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the CgmmoniJoeaUb of Pennfyl-va::ia.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LXXXII.

An ACT to ere6l Wejl-Hamver townjhip^ in the

county of Dauphin, into a feparate election dif-

trid.

Seftion i. "OE it enabled by the Senate and
AJ Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Fennfylvania, in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enabled by the au~
Weft-Hanover thority of thefwiie. That from and after the paff-

Dauphincoiin-iiig of t^is aft, the townfhip of Weft-Hanover,
ty erected into in the coiinty of Dauphin, Ihall be a feparate

electiondiftrict
cleftioH diflrift

J
and the eleftors thereof fhall

hold their general eleftions at the houfe now
occupied by Thomas Smith, near Grcen*s mill,

in faid townfhip.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—April the fifth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania,

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LXXXIIL

An ACT to ejlablijh the placs for hold'mg fht

Courts of yiiJUce in the couniks of Arnjhong^
Butler^ and Meuer,

Se£lion i. "O^ it ena&d by the Senate and
A3 Houfe of Rep efen:afivcs of the

Commcnwealth of Pcnnjl ania^ in General /Js*

Tembfy met^ and it is hereby evaded by the au-

thority of the fame. That the Governc.r be, and Tf»e Governor

he is hereby authorifcd and required to appoint
ap"''o'im Tcom!

fi/e commiflioners, who do not reftde in the rer- mi doners to

ritory lying north and wed of the rivers Ohio ^xthc^p'a?of
and Allegheny, and Connewango creek, in that juft.ce :n the

part of Armflrong county, lying eaft of the river
X-"^j{!^,"^

Allegheny, and who do not own lands within BuUr&A'Ter-

the faid territory, and who bave no near rela-
"''/^•" ''''^"^*°

r f • 1 • L r •
i

•
, ,

'^'•-f report

tions rending withm theiaid territory, snd \vho, thucof.

to the bell of the Governor's knowledge, are

not owners of lands within the counties of Arm-
flrong, Butler and Merctr ; which cornmiflicn-

ers, or a majority of them, fhall meet at the

houfe of Thomas Ferree, in the town of Pittf-

burgh, on the firft day of June next, and from
thence proceed to view and determine on the

moft eligible and proper fituations for erefting

the public buildings for the faid counties oi

Armftrong, Butler and Mercer, and make their

report into the office of the Secretary of the

cimmonwealth, on or before the firfl Mondav of

December next, which report (hall by the Sec-

retary aforefaid, be laid before the general af-

fembly of this commonwealth, on or before the

fecond Tuefday of December next : Provided

J;Qwever, That the places fo jreported, fhall be

Vol. V. X withi^
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xv'thin the IlmltR heretofore prefcribed by law
for each 01 the laid counties refptftively.

Sec. 2. And be it fitrth r ena^ed by the aU'
Th^ cr^rr.m-m.

f^j
J. ^f aforcfaid. That the afore'aid' commif-

ercx to ic:jive Honers ijiai" h?ive power, ana it ihall be their
Ak 1

nropoCiis (^Qty [q Tcceive (uch propofals of land or mo-
O- land nr mo- •'

, • i r i_ r r
ncy as may-lie ri-J ^^ ^^^7 be ina le to til 3111 tor the pur pole or
off-red for .ie- defrnvinp- the expence oF ere^^linjr the pubh'c

penccbofc'ved- builduigs 111 ana tor each or the laid counties,

ill/ the public and to take aiTurances of the fame, for the bene*
^nK^iur,, c.

^^ ^£ j.j^^ counties for whnfe ufe they are refpec-

^^ [^'^"^ '^"'^?-"' tively made ; for which fervices each of the faid

com mi illoners fliall have and receive three dol-

lars per diem, for every day they fliall be necef-

farily employed in the faid fervioe, to be paid by
warrants drawn by the conimiffioners of Alleg-

heny county, on the treafurer of the faid county;

an] the laid commifiioners of Allegheny county,

are hereby authorifed to demand and receive

a due proportion of the faid money from the

county treafurers of Welbiioreland and Craw*
ford counti^^s.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior^ Speaker

of the Uoufe of Reprefeniativest

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

cf the Senate^

Approved— April the fixth 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

pf Ihe Covunomveadb of Fennfjlvanm,

CHAR
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CHAPTER LXXXtV.

An ACT to provide for the dijlrihuthn of the

Laws and Journals^ of the General Ajfihulj

cf this Commonwealth*

Sedion i . 13^ ii enafted ty the Senate ond
'

-O Houfe of Reprefcntciiives of Jje

Commonwealth of ttnnfjlvania^ in General As-

sembly met^ and it is t.ereby enalled by the au-

thor' ty of the fa?ne. That the printer; who fl^all rheprntersof

publifh the laws, agreeably to a reiolution of the
^'jj^Jl'JY^''^^

general aifembly, pafil-d this fe/Tion, fnall on or copies tfei .of

before the firft day of tune annually, deliver "''«/i^~^J^
'"-e

three thoulana copies mto the omce or the be- or before lU

cretary of this Iteommonwealrhj whereupon the ^^^ "*" j""*

Go'^ernor Ihall draw his warrant on the itate

treafurer in favor of iuch printer, for luch ium
of money as fliail have beun previoufiy agreed

on for the printing of fuch laws,.

Sec. 2. A'd be it further enabled by the au-

thority aforcfaid. That the Secretary of the How fai<? Iav*#

commonwealth fhall caufe the laid copies of the '*'".'" \^ ^'^

Jaws to be diltributed in the following manner,
to wit : Thirty copies thereof to the clerk of the

ienate, for the ufe of the fe-nate and the mem-
bers thereof refpeftively j one hundred copies to

the clerk of the houfe of reprefentatives, ioi

the u(e of the houfe and the members thereof

refpedively ; and fhall diflribute the fefidue iii

manner following : To the prothonotafy of i\\Q

fupreme court fix copies, one thereof for each

of the judges, one for the attorney-general, and
one for himfelf ; to the Governor one, and re*

tain one for the Secretary's own ufe ; to the fe-

cretary of the land-of£ce, furvcyor-genoral and
tecciver-
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Tcceiver-genera!, each one copy ; to the comp-
troller-general, regifter-general, (late treafurer,

and mailer of the rolls, one copy each ; to the

clerk of the mayor's court of the city of Phila-

delphia, forty copies ; to the prothonotary of
the county of Philadelphia, fixty cojies ; to the

prothonotary of the county of Bucks, eighty-

five copies ; to the prothonotary of the county
of Cheiber, ninety-five copies ; to the prothono-

tary of the county of Lancafter, ninety-five

copies ; to the prothonotary of the county of

Northampton, ninety copies ; to the prothono-

tary of the cou !ty of York, feventy copies; to

the prothonotary of the county of Cumberland,
feventy five copies ; to the prothonotary of the

county of Berks, ninety-five copies ; to the pro-

thonotary of the county of Bedford, fifty copies;

to the prothonotary of the county of Northum-
berland, one hundred co ies ; to the proihono-

tary of the counties of Wefimoreland and Arm-
flrong, ninety copies ; to the prothonotary of

the county of \Va(hington, one hundred copies;

to the prothonotary of the county of Payttte,

fixty copies ; to the :;rotbonotary of the ccunry

of Ranklin, fixty copies ; to the prothonotary

of the county of Mont omeiy, eighty copies;

to the prothoi.orary of the county of Dauphin,
fixty-five copies ; to the prothonotary of the

county of Luzerne, fixty-five copies ; to the

prothonotary of the county of Huntingdon, fix-

ty copies j to the prothonotary of Allegheny,

including the counties if Beaver and Butler,

one hundred copies ; to the prothonotary of the

county of Mifflin, fifty-five copies ; to the pro*

thonotary of the county of Delavvare, fifty- five

copies ; to the prothonotary of the county of

Lycoming, fixty copies ; to the prothonotary of

the county of Si)mcriet, forty-five copies ; to

>he pro^ionoury of the county of Greene, for-

ty-five
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(y-five copies ; to the protlionowry of the coun*

tv of Wayne, ferry copies ; to the prothonota-

ry of the county of Adams, fifty copies ; to the

prothonotary of the county of Centre, forty

copies ; and to the prothonotary of the counties

of Crawford, Venango, Warren, Erie and Mer-

(<er, one hundred copies.

Sec. 3. And be it further cnaBcd by the aw
thorify aforcfaid^ That the printers cf the j'>ur- wiiertheiptu*.

nals of the fenate and houle of reprefentatives,
ddi'verec^'at"'

ihali dehvtr the faid journals into the office of the .^ecr. tary'»

the Secretary of thiy c; mmonwcakh, on or if'^^'-X-'i

before the.firfl: day of June annually ; and the t.on.

faid Secretary is hereby authoriicd and direded,

after delivering to the clerks of the fenate and
houTe of rerre'entatives, a fufficicnt number of co-

pies of the laws and journals, for the ufe of their

^fe^peftive houfes and the members thereof, and

'alio to the refpe£tive oflicers refiding at the Itat

of government, to caufe the remainder of the

laws, agreeably to the proportion mentioned ir»

the fecond fedion of this ad, and the journals

in proportion to the number of repreientativts

each county may have in the legifiature of this

commonwealth, to be within one month after

they have been delivered into his ofTice, tranf-

mitted at the expence of the flate, to the rel-

pedlve prothonotaries within the fame, to be

paid out of the funds appropriated lor the fup-

port of government.

Sec. 4. And be it furihtr ena&ed by the an-

ihority afore/aid. That the protho'AOtaries of the of the <lutic«

refpedive counties, on receipt of the laws and ""^ '''^ rro^ho.
'

, 11 n 11 r 1 • notanes of Ui«
journals annually, ihall as loon as may be, give feviraicountie^

notice thereof, in a newi"paper printed within luch °" """^'rt <>/

i
1

• 7- 1 • 1 "^^ l^wi and
county, or where there is no luch paper prmted joumai*. '

within luch county, by advertiieinenu polled
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up in different parts of the county, purport-

ing that the laws and journals ( f the lait feificii

are ready to be delivered out by them, to the

perfons entitled to receive the fame, agreeaby

to the provifion^- of this aft ; and the expence

of publiUiing or advertifing as afurelaid, (hall be

paid on orders dravv^n by the commiflioners on^i

the treafurer of fuch county, out of the county I

{lock.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaSied by the aU'
Howthfyare fjjQrity aforefa'uL That the prothonotaries of the
to diitr* u"c •. •

the lasvl and refpedive counties iliall dillribute the laws and
journals. journals in the following manner and .order, viz«

One copy of each for himfelf and for the clerks

of the di'Ferent cour.s if the offices are divided;

one to the regifler and recorder, if iaid offices

are divided ; one to the prefiaent and one to

each of the alfociate juftic. s of the court ; one

to the board of commiflioners ; and one copy

of each to be delivered by fuch protbonotary,

to each conitabie of the refpedfive wards or

townlhips for which fuch conitabie was elefted

or appointed, to be by fuch conftable delivered

into the hands of the terfon occupying the

ho'jfe where the townlhip eledions for the choice

of conflables are held ; and it (hall be the duty

of fuch conftable annually, under the penalty

of five dollars for every neglect or re'ufal, to

procure and lodge the faid copies of the laws and
journals at fuch place of holding tlie elections as

aforefaid, which laws and journals fnall be kept

at fuch houTe for the free inlpedion of every

inhabitant, at all feafonable times, within fuch

ward or townfhip ; and one copy of iuch laws-

and journals, if any journals be left after the afore-

faid dillributioii, fl^all on apphcat'on. be delivered

to each juftice of the peace, fheriff, county com-
milTioner, treaiurcr, dcputy-furveyor and bri-

gade.
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gade iiiMie^lor, and to each alfociate library

comp'^ny ; and the remainder, if any, fhall be

retained by fuch prothonotary, to fupply defici-

encies in any of the aforefaid offices ; Provided,

That the faid prothonotaries refpedively, fhall

not dehver any of faid laws or journals with-

out taking a receipt therefor, enjoining each of-

ficer receiving the fame, to deliver them over to

his fucciiTir, and fuch recdnt fiiall be entered

in a book by them prepared, at the expence of

their refpeclive counties.

Sec. 6. A'^d be ii firther ena'^ed bv ihe an-

ihority aforefaid^ That the Secretary of the The Secretary

commonwealth all rjtai'i all the furplus copies 7 '^"r'^'V^'
.

r '- r the furplus c»-

of the laws, and keep them m a fecure place, pies of the awi

for fuch ufe as the iegillature fliall from time to '^f
^" '',,"" ""

.. o ° the lcK:fl rur«

time direct. fhiU dired.

Sec. 7. And be it fwthrr enabled by the an-

ihriy cf-'^ffaid^ That the aft, entitled " An Repeaiirf;

*' A(5l providing for the diilribution of the jour- ^^^'^^'

" nals of the fenate and of the houfe of repre-
*' fentatives of this commonwealth,*' palled the

ninth day of April, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-nine, and fo much of any other

act or acts of the general affembly, relating to

the printing or diflributing of the laws or jour-

nals of this commonwealth, as are hereby a-

mended, altered or fupplied, be, and the fame
are hereby repealed.

16AAC WEAVER, junto". Speaker

of the Houfe of ,.\cprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Se?iate.

Approved—April the fixth, 1B02:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

sf the Commonucealth of 1 ennfjlvanld*
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CmiPTSR LXXXV.

Jn ACT for laying ouf^ wakirg and keeping /»

repair^ thj public rjaJs and kighwajs within,

this Conunonweaiihy and J\r loyiii^ out pri-^

vats r.ads^

T-^JHEREAS, the exifling road law, which
V f was paifed the twenty-tiril: day of March

in the year one thou and leven hundred and
fcventy-two, direfts that the road tax fliall be
levied on the clear yearly value of the property

thereby made taxable, accrrding to the eftimat©

thereof made for the laft county tax, afTtfTed and
levied m pursuance of an a6t for raiding coun-

ty rates and levies, paffed the twentieth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-

four and twenty five : And whereas the a£t for

raifing county rates and levies, pafled on the

eleventh day of April, one thoufand leven hun»

dred and ninety-nine, eftabhflies a mode of af»

fefiing county rates and levies different from that

of the a6l ialt aforefaid, by which means it haih

happened that lupervifors cannot lav/fully afleft

and colled taxes adequate to laying out, im.

proving and repairing the puolic roads or hi^h»

ways : Wherefore,

I

Mode of f!*©- That
teedine to oH- -.-. _• m ^ r er' r
uJn the laying thc juftices of the couTt oF quartcT reinons of
out of public each county within this commonwealth, on be«
or private . . . ' , • r l !•

Mad*. i^g petitioned to grant a view tor a public or

private road, (hall have power and by virtue of

thi^ act are dire^ed and required, as often as

lii«y
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they find it needful, in open court, to order and
appoint fix difcreet and reputable freeholders,

of the inhabitants near where complaint is made
for want of a private or public road or highway

;

and it fliall be the duty of the freeholders fo ap-

pointed, to view the ground propofcd for the faid

road, and if they, or any five of them^ view

the faid ground, and any four of the aftual

viewers agree that there is occafion for fuch

road, they fliall proceed to lay out the fame, as

agreeable to the defire of the petitioners as may
be, having refpeft to the beil ground for a road,

and the Ihorteft diftance, in fuch a manner as

to do the leaft injury to private property ; and
fliall make report thereof, ftating particularly

v/hether they judge the fame neceilary for a

public or private road, together with a plot or

draft thereof, and the courfes and diftances, and
references to the improvements through which
it may pafs, to the next court of quarter feflions,

and if then and there the juflices of the faid

court fhall approve of the lame, it fliall, at the

court next after that to which the report is

made, be entered on record, and thenceforth

fhall taken, deemed and allowed, as the cafe

may be, to be a lawful private or public road or

highway ; the court fhall dired of what breadth ^" •"o^'^to

^ ^ exceed KO iccC

the road fhall be opened, which fliall not in any in breadth,

cafe exceed fifty feet.

Sec. 2. A/td be it further enad:ed by the au-

thority^ aforcfaid. That the citizens qualified to ^l^'^^lf^^^^
°^

vote for members of the general affembly, fnall tobeannuaiiy

on the third Saturday of the month of March ""l^-^f
^"''^'''^"

. 1 . , . p- f^

.

^ . the Icveral
next, witnm their relpective townihips, and an- townfliips.

nually thereafter, eleft by ballot, two freehold- '

ers or other inhabitants, qualified as aforefaid,

who fiiali be fupervifors of the public roads or

Vol. V. 2 A highways
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The cxifting highways for the enfuinc; vear ; and it fliall be

give uotice of the Quty oi the lupervilors then m orace, in a
fuch election, fummarv way, before a iuftice of the peace,
and manner of , i

''
, p , in i

condudin"- the undcr the penalty or ten dollars, to be recover-
fame: ed for evcry negleQ or refufal, ten days previ-

ous to the third Saturday in March, yearly and

every year, to caufe written or printed notices

to be fet up in at leaft five of the mofl public

places within their refpeclive townfhips, men-
tioning the time when and the place where the

faid election is to be held, which fhall be open-

ed between the hours of one and three o'clock

in the afternoon, and kept open until fix o'clock

of the fame day, except in the townfhip of the

Northern-Liberties, where the fame ihall be kept

open until Qight o'clock in the evenings and two
reputable citizens of the townfhip ihail be cho-

fen for judties of the faid eleclion, who (liall

choofe a clerk to aflift them in recording and
cafting up the votes ; the judges fhall declare

the two highcft in votes to be duly elefted, and
a certificate of the eledion, figned by the judges,

iliall by them be forthwith delivered to the fu-

pervifors then in office, whofe duty it (hall be

to deliver the faid certificate into the office of

the clerk of the court of quarter fefhons, on or

before the twenty-fifth day of March annually,

and to inform the fupervifors fo chofen, of their

having been elected and returned, who fhall be

the fupervifors for the enfuing year ; and if any
fupervifor or fupervifors fo eledted, or who fhall

be appointed as herein after direfted, being duly

notified of his election or appointment as afore-

penaUy for f^iid, fliall ncglcct or refufe to take upon him or
refufing to thcmfelves the faid office, for every fuch negle6t

or refufal, he or they fo neglecting or refufing,

ihall forfeit and pay any fum, at the difcretion

of the court, not exceeding fifty dollars, to be

applied

fcrve.
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applied towards repairing the public roa-l^, or

highways within the townfliip in which fuch fu-

pervifor refides.

Sec. 3. Jnd be it further' enaBed by the au~

ilnrity aforefaid. That if any fupervifor or fu-
ry"r!icarKu"J^"

pervifors of the public roads and highways, fo an- to be jup-

as aforefaid chofen, fnali rcfufe, negled, die, or^'"^
'

remove out of the tcwnfliip where any tov/nlliip

fnail have no fupervifor reiiding therein, it inali

be the duty of the juitices of the court of ge-

neral quarter feffions, to aDDoint a fuccelTor or

fucceffors to fupply the vacancy or vacancies

;

and fuch fuperviior or fupervifors fo appointed,

fhall have and exercife the fame powers and au-

thorities, and be liable to the fame penalties as

the fupervifors elecled in purfuance of this act. '

Sec. 4. A?id be it further cnaBed by the au-

thority aforefaid^ That at the eletlion for counts 0/ fu-

choofing fupervifors for each townlhip refpec- pervifors ^cing

lively, the eleftors fiiall, and are hereby ^^-T.t^l^S.
joined and required to elecl by ballot, four ca- tkd.

pable and difcreet freeholders or inhabitants,

qualified to ele6i: as aforefaid, v/nofc duty it

fhall be to fettle and adjuft the accounts of the

fupervifor or fupervifors whofe time of holding

the office is then about to expire, and the per-

fon or perfons who have ferved the office of fu-

pervifor or fupervifors the preceding year, fliall

on the twenty-fifth day of March yearly, or with-

in ten days thereafter, produce fair and clear ac-

counts of all fuch fums of money by him or

them expended on the highways, and of all

fums of money by hirn or them received by vir-

tue of any afieflment or otherwife, and of all

fines and penalties due from themfelves and
others, which have come into his or their hands,

which accounts fhall be entered in a book pro-

vided
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vicled for that purpofe, and attefted by him or

them, on oath or affirmation, before a juflice

of the peace, if the freeholders, or any two of

them, ill all require the fame ; and the faid free-

holders or inhabitants, fo chofen to fettle the

accounts aforelaid, or any three of them, fhall

have full power to adjufi and fettle fuch ac-

counts fo produced to them as aforefaid, and to

allow fuch fums and charges as they think rea-

wherethcy fonablc, and if there fhaii appear to be any mo-

to° whonrthc ^^-y ^e'"i"iainin8: in the hands of the perfon or per-

monies in their foHs WOO havc fervcd as fupcrvifor or fupervifors
jiard.aretobc^g

aforcfaid, they fnall, bv order in writing:,
paid over;

. , i
"^ i' r i t °-,

iignea by them, or any tnree oi them, diretc

the fame to be paid to the fucceeding fupervifor

and -vhere In or fupervifors ; but in cafe fuch perfons who
advance, how {i^^w hp.ye fcrved as fupervifor or fupervifors,

Uvicd:' fhall be found to be in advance for monies ex-

p.ended on the public roads, and iliall have care-

fully collected the fums of money affefled and
impoied by virtue of this act, then the faid free-

holders or inhabitants fo chofen to fettle the ac-

counts as aforefaid, or any three of them, fliall

in like manner order the fucceeding fupervifor

or fupervifors to reimburfe the fame, as foon as

a fufficient fum of money fliall come into their
mode of ccm- j-j^j^(^g . ^nid if any perfon or perfons who fliall

nate or negii- havc Icrveo ui the omce or luperviior, Ihall ne-
gcnt fupcrTi- gje^ or refufc to make up and produce fair and
ihrs to fettle V n r r ' i -L • i

theiraccounts. J uir accounts as arorelaid, or navmg made up
and produced fuch accounts, fhall negledl or re-

fufe forthwith to pay the monies which he or

they fhall have been ordered to pay as aforefaid,

or fhall not give up the books wherein an ac-

count of fuch monies have been entered, to their

fucceffors, it fhall be the duty of any juflice of

the peace, on complaint to him made by the

faid freeholders or inhabitants fo chofen to fet-

tle the accounts aforefaid, or by any three of

them,
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them, to commit fuch delinquent or delinquents

to the county gaol until he or they fhall comply
as aforefaid, or be otherwife legally difcharged.

Sec. 5. And be if further enadcd by the au-

thority aforefaid.^ That it fliall be the duty of -"pervifors of

the fupervilors of public roads and highways townih^pstT

of the refpeftive townfliips in this common- aff^f-; and levy-

wealth, to aifefs and levy a tax on all property, ccSiaifaccr^t'

real and perfonal, and on all fuch profelTions, in the dollar on

trades and occupations as are made taxable by ofyZeny 2-0

the " Acl for alfeiTmg county rates and levies,"

paifed April the eleventh, one thouiand feven

hundred and ninety-nine, not exceeding half a

cent in the dollar, on the real value of ail fucli

property, real and perfonal, and the efiimation

of the annual profits of all trades profeffions and
occupations made taxable by the aforefaid act

;

and inafleffm^ and levying^ the aforefaid tax, *"'f^
'° I'^''^

the fupervifors fliall take to their aiTiilance the townfhip a(-

townfhip aifelTor for the time beincr, whofe duty ''f^'^^

' ^'*
J^

,
o' ' duty

;

it fhall be to furnifn a corred: copy of the lait

valuation of property in faid townfliip, and to

give his aiTiflance in making the faid aifefRnent

;

and the amount of taxable property, trades, pro- '^"^ fdki tax ;«

feffions and occupations, fliall be taken from the oncd,^'^°"^"

lafl; return of taxable property made in the town-

fhip for the lad county tax, and apportioned on
the inhabitants in proportion to the laft correct-

ed apportionment of the county taxes, put into

the hands of the townfliip colledors ; and if any

land or other property which might have been

overlooked by, or concealed from the townfliip

affelTor, in taking the return of taxable property

for the affeffmcnt of county taxes, come to the

knowledge of the fupervifors, it fhall be their

duty, with the affiftance of the townfhip affeffor,

to tax the faid property, whether real or perfon-

al, agreeable to a reafonable valuation j and it

fhall
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-and ceiiedcd ; fhall be the duty of the fupervifors, cither by
themfeves or by a proper perfon duly aiithorifed

* by them, to collevl the faid tax, and in io doing,

to call for it at the ufual refidence or place of

abode of the inhabitants, if it is not otherwife

paid ; and if a colIe6lor is appointed, the fuper-

vifors fhall be acountable for the faithful coU
may be worked Jeftion of the tax I Provided akvays. That it

fliall be the duty of the faid fupervifors firil to

call upon the inhabitants of their refpeftive

townfiiips, by advertifement or otherv/ife, who
are taxed as aforefaid, to attend at fuch times

and places as they may diredt, fo as to give the

faid taxable inhabitants a full opportunity to

work out their refpedHve taxes, but upon their

negledt or refufal fo to do, then the faid fuper-

vifors to proceed to collect the taxes as is other-

wife direfted by this aft.

Sec. 6. A?id be it further' enaded by the au-
Mode of com- //;c^//y aforefiiid. That if any perfon fo taxed,

pymentof ^^"^W rcfufc or ncglcct to pay the fame within
tiietax: twenty days after being called upon therefor, it

iliall be the duty of the fupervifor or fupervifors,

to obtain a warrant from any juftice of the

peace of the county (who is hereby aiithorifed

. ,.^ and required to grant fuch warrant) and to levy

upon the goods and chattels of the perfon or

perfons fo refufing ; and in cafe fuch perfon (hall

not within ten days after fuch levy is made, pay
the fum or funis on him or her aflefled, together

with the charges of making fuch levy, that then

the faid fupervifor or fupervifors may proceed to

fell the goods fo levied on, and out of the mo-
nies arifmg from fuch fale, to pay the tax and
all cofts accruing, rendering to the owner the

17 perfon overplus, if any fhall remain: Provided never-

^rifved may thclcfs. That if any perfon or perfons fliall find

eai, &c. him, her or themfelves aggrieved with fuch

^fleffment.
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afTeiTment, it fliall be lawful for the juftices, at

the court of quarter feflions next after fuch levy-

being made, upon the petition of the party ag-

grieved, to take fuch order thereon, as to them
ihall be thought expedient, and the fame fliall

conclude and bind all parties ; and the fupervi-

for or fupervifors, in cafe of fuch appeal, fhall

forbear to make fale of the property fo as afore-

faid levied on, until the faid appeal be determin-

ed in the court of quarter feffions.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted by the au-

thority afore/aid. That if the proportion of of proceei^in^s

tax aifeifcd on unfeated lands in any tovi^nlhip, onynWtcd

or any part of it, is not paid to the fupervifors, lands is net

by or for the owners of faid lands, within fix
^^' "

days after the fupervifors have proceeded to col-

ItO. the tax from the inhabitants, it lliall be the

duty of the fupervifors to make out a fair tranf-

cript ot the amount of the tax remaining un-

paid and due on the feveral trafts of unfeated

lands within their refpedlive tov/nfhips, to which

tranfcript the fupervifors lliall fign their names,

and they (hall deliver the fame to the commif-

fioners of the county, and on the receipt of the

faid tranfcript, the county commifTioners lliail

give unto the fupervifors an order on the county
treafurer for the amount of the taxes remaining |

due on the unfeated lands in their tow^nlhip,

which order Hiall be paid out of the county

taxes forthwith ; and the county commiffioners

aforefaid, are hereby directed and required, on
the receipt of the tranfcript aforefaid, to pro-

ceed to recover the taxes due on unfeated lands

for public roads and highways, in the fame man-
ner, and with the fame authority as the county

taxes are or fliall be by law directed to be re-

covered, and (l^all caufe the proceeds of the

fame
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fame to be paid to the county freafurer, to reim-

b^urfe the money paid to the lupervifors, of the

roads and highways.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted by the au-
The tenants of fhorlty aforefaid. That the tenant or tenants, or
lion rcudcnts I'r r ^• ii ii
liable for the Other pcrlons rending on lands owned by per-
tax, butmay fons not rcfiding in the townfliip, his, her or

ef^tJidr mit"; their goods, lliall be hable to be levied on in

manner aforcfaid, for the payment of faid taxes;

and where any tenant or tenants fhali have ta-

ken, or hereafter may take a leafe of lands or

tenements for one or more years, and of which

the tenant fhail be in poffeffion at the time of

aiTelTmg or levying the tax for public roads and

highways, and fliall pay the rate hereby impofed

on the faid lands or tenements fo leafed, in fuch

cafe it (hail be lawful for the tenant or tenants

to deduct the tax out of the rent due or to be-

come due, or to recover the fame from the

owner or owners, by action of debt, with cofts

but contraiSt* of fuit *. Provided however. That nothing here-

I'ord &"tenant i^i Contained, lliall be fo conftrued as to impair

not to be ini- or make void any contract between landlord and
^^'^^

tenant, refpecting the payment of the road tax.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted by the mi-
Of opening & fhority ttforefaid. That the fupervifors of the

highwT^s,Vo- public roads or highways of the feveral town-
curing mate- fhips withiii this commonwcalth, fhall have pow-
rias, -G.

^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^ hereby enjoined and required

to hire and employ a fufficient number of hands

to make, open and repair all the public roads

within their refpeftive townfhips, which by the

court of quarter feffions of the proper county,

have been, or hereafter Ihall be declared public

roads or highways, and to purchafe wood and

all other materials neceffary for that purpofe, to

overfec
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overfee and dlre6l the labourers, and to take

care that the faid roads be forthwith effedtually

opened, cleared and amended.

Sec. 10. And be it furiher enaSlcd by ihe au-

thority afore/aid. That it fliall and may be lawful-Thefupervi-

for the ilipervifors albrelaid, or for any other per-
o°n LndTaT-'^

fon by order and direction of the fupervifor or joining: the

r- • c* 111*** lii<^''h-wa.vs and
fupervnors, to enter en any lands adjoinmg or

^^^ ^^^ J^g,^

lying n^ar to the public roads and highways drains for car-

within their refpedive townPniDS, and to cut or ^'.fi"^?*^

open fuch drains or ditches through the iamc,

as he or they ihali judge neceiTary to carry off

and drain the water from fuch roads, pro-

vided the fame be done with as little injury as

may be to the owner of fuch lands ; which drains

or ditches fhall be kept open by the fupervilbrs,

if neceifary for amendh.g the faid road, and

ihall not be ftopped or injured by the owner of

the land, or by any other pcrfon or perfons,

under the penalty of any fum not exceeding ^^'JJ^^°^^
twenty nor lefs than four dollars^ for every jurinor Yuch

fuch offence, to be recovered on convidion "^^'"^'

thereof, before any juftice of the peace of the

proper county, with cofts of fuit.

Sec. J I. And be it further enafled by the au-

thority^ afore/aid. That the fupervifors <^^'i^\\'2'J,Z\i^''

have full power and authority to enter upon any purpofe of dig-

grounds adjoining or lying near the faid pub-
|j|'^^j^^^''^^^^^'^f'^

lie road or highv/ay fo to be opened, made or the roads;

repaired within their refpeclive townfnips, and

to dig or caufe to be dug, any gravel, fand or

flones, or to gather any loofe (tones lying on the

faid lands, as he or they ihall think neceffary for

the purpofes aforefaid, provided that the fame
fj"ji7dln,a%

be done with as little damage as may be to the as may be to

owners of fuch lands, and the faid materials to ^^^'^^^'"e'''^'"'*

„ '
, . 1 r to P*7 him lOr

carry olr without let, hmdrance or controul or thefams;

Vol. V. 2 B the
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the owners, he or they the faid fupervifor or

fupervifors, paying or tendering to the owner
or owners fo much money as they fhall agree

how the value uDon, for the fame ; and if the fupervifor or
tliereof to be r . ^ . i

^
t

afcertained lupervilors and the owners cannot agree on the
where the par- price of the materials fo wanted for making or

8gre"""° repairing the roads as aforefaid, then and in

every fuch cafe, fo much money ihall be paid by
' the faid fupervifors rcfpedively, as any three free-

holders of the townfhip where fuch public road

or highway doth lie, to be chofen by the par-

ties, Ihall;, . or any two of them, eftimate and
adjudge to be the value of the materials fo want-

ed for repairing the faid roads in the refpe6live

townfhips aforefaid.

Sec. 12. .dnd be it further enacled by the au-

Penalty on fu- //jor/Vj/ aforefaid. That all and every fupervi-
perviforfor

^^^ fuDervifors of the hiohwavs, who fnall
neglectino; to ,

-r o _ > '
_

perform his rciuie or negledl to do and perform his or their
^"ty; duty, as directed by this a£t (and for which

penalties are not otherwife herein provided)

lliall be fined in any fum not lefs than four dol-

lars, nor exceeding fifty dollars, to be recover-

ed in a fummary way, before any jullice of the

peace of the county, to be applied towards re-

pairing the public roads and highways within

the refpedive townfhips where fuch fines and
appcaiaiiowed. penalties are incurred : Pro'vided however^ That

if any fupervifor or fupervifors fhall conceive

himfelf or themfelves aggrieved by the judg-

ment of a jiiflice of the peace, he or they may
appeal, by petition, to the next court of quar-

ter feffions, who fliall take fuch order thereon,

as to them fliall appear jufl and reafonable, and

the fame fliall be conclufive.

Sec. 13. And be it further ena&ed by the au-

Fcrfop?wo"rk. tJjoritj aforefaid. That if any perfon working
oa
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on any road or highway, or being with him, '"? ^^ *^*.

fhall aik money or reward, or fhall by any means or^ extorting"^

whatfoever, extort or endeavor to extort any money, &c.

^1 ^1 • r r r from travellers.
money or other thmg, or or irom any perion

travelling upon any public road or highway, he

fhall for every fuch offence pay to the iupervilbr

or fupervilbrs of the faid tov/nfiiip, the fum of

one dollar, to be recovered by the fupervifors,

or either of them, in a fummary way, before,

any juitice of the peace of the refpeclive county-,

to be applied to the repair of the roads ; and in

cafe any fupervifor fhall connive at any perfon fo

afking, demanding or contriving fo to extort

from travellers as aforefaid, or fhall himfelf ex-

tort or endeavor to extort money, drink, or

other thing from travellers or any traveller as

aforefaid, every fuch fupervifor fhall pay for

every fuch offence, the fum of five dollars, to

be recovered by any perfon who fhall fue for

the fame, with colls of fuit, the one half to the

ufe of the profecutor, and the other half to and
for the repair of the roads within fuch townfhip.

Sec. 14. ^nd be it further enabled by the au-

thority aforefaid^ That if a public road or How mdividu-

highway fliall be carried through any land where- conv^eiSted

by the owner fhall receive damage, the perion for damuge

who fuftains fuch damage, may within one year, reafoTof I
but not afterwards, make a reprefentation, by public mad

petition, of the damage he has fudained, to the
[h^^L^jr'^''

court of quarter fefiions, and the faid court fhall

appoint fix difmterefted men to view and ad-

judge the amount of the damage (if any) fuf-

tained, and the faid amount fliali be paid, after

being approved of by the court, by the treafu-

rers of the refpeclive counties out of the county

flock : Provided always. That it fliall be the du-

ty of the viewers, in alfefTing damages, to take

into confideration the advantages derived from
fuch
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faid pad paiUng through the land of the com-
piair; :t.

Sec. 15. And he it further cnacled by the au-'

Pfnalty for thor' aforcfaid^ That if any perfon or per-

rSnccJ on ^'^^-^ -lall^-^iop or obftruft any of the public roads

the highways, or higl""^- /' kid out agreeably to law, or Ihall

ccniiTjitV .iV/f j'iifance thereon, by felling trees,

^

making fe:ices, 'or by turning the road, or by
any other way whereby the road or highway
may fV.fier damage, and do not, en notice given

by the fupervifor of the proper townlhip, re-

move the nuifance or repair the damage forth-

with, fuch perfon or perfons Hiall for every fuch

offence, be fined in a fum not exceeding for-

ty dollars, nor lefs than ten dollars, as the

cafe ^nay require, to be recovered before one

of the neareft jun:i*.}os of the peace of the pro-

per county, and to be applied to the removing of

the faid nuifances, or repairing the injury or da-

mage which the road or highway may have fo

fuftained, and the furplus (if any) to be applied

to the repair of the roads in the refpedtive town-

fliips : Provided always. That tlie fame appeal

Ihall be allowed to any perfon or perfons fmed
as aforefaid, as is provided by the twelfth fedion

of this aft.

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted by the au-
Roads laid out thority aforefaid. That in cafes where any road
on the divifion 1 i '1-3 ^1 i* i-i i-*j
line of two has bccn laid on the Ime which divides two
townfhips to townihips, or may hereafter be fo laid, the faid

repair^at "he
^^"^^ ^t^^'dl be made, amended or repaired, as the

joint expciice cafe may require, at the joint expcnce of both of
"^ °''^' the townfhips on v/hofc divifion line the road is

laid ; and in cafe the fupervifor or fupervifors

of one of the faid townfhips fhall negle6l or re-

fufe to join with and affift the fupervifor or fu-

pcrvifor^j of the other townlhip, in opening,

amending
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mnending or repairing any fuch road, fuch lu-

pervifor or fupervifcrs fo neglecting cr refufing,

fhall be liable to the fame penalties as if he or

they had neglected or refufed to open, amend *

or repair any public road or highway within his

or their refpective townlhip, and the fupervifor

or lupervifors of the other townfliip, is hereby

directed and required to open, amend and repair

the faid road, and to charge the aforefaid fuper-

vifor or fupervifors fo refuting and neg^jecting,

with one half of the monies exDended on fuch

road, and to recover the fame by action of debi",

to be brought againfl fuch fupervifor or iupcr-

vifors fo neglecting.

Sec. 17. j^nd be it further enaaed by the au-

thority dforefaid. That upon apoiication, by of ''oads lead-

^' • L r r . 1
•; ino: from the

petition, or any perion or perlons, to the court pubikbighway

of quarter fefTions, for a road from the planta- to the habita-

tion or dwelling houfe of fuch perfon or perfons, ^iduaL
"^ '"

to or from the public highway, or to any to place

of necelTary 'public refort, the aforefaid juilices

iliall, in open court, and not otherwife, order

and direct a view of the place where the road

is reouefted to be laid out, and a return thereof

to be made in the fame manner as is before di-

rected in this act ; and if fuch road is found to

be neceifary, the faid juftices of the court of

quarter feiTions, fhall further order and direct of

what breadth the faid road fhall be, fo as the

fame lliall not exceed twenty-five feet, and fuch

road fhall be recorded by the court : Provided

however^ That the faid road fliall be opened and
kept in repair by and at the expence of the per-

fon or perfons at whofe requefl the fame was
granted and laid out, and of fuch as have occa-

fion to travel to and from their dwelling houfes

on the faid road ; and if it fhall happen that

fuch road fhall be carried through any man's

ground.
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• ground, the damage fuftained thereby by the

owner or owners, fnall be valued in the manner
before directed in this aft, and paid for by the

'

perfon or perfons at whofe requeit the road was

granted and laid out, and of thofe who ufe the

fame as a common road to and from their own
dweihngs.

Sec. 1 8. y^nd be it further cnaBed by the aU'

of hanging thoritj aforefuld. That' if the owners of the

Irnfch^iSr improved land through which any fuch private

as afortfaid. road is laid out, or the ov/ners of other land

through which it is carried, are defirous to hang

a fwinging gate or gates upon fuch roads as are

only granted for the ufe of one or more private

families, it fhall and may be lawful for the afore-

faid court, on application, by petition to them

made, to appoint fix perfons, in the manner

herein before directed for laying out roads, to

enquire and judge whether fuch gate or gates

may without much inconveniency to the perfons

for whofe ufe the road was granted, be hung on

the fame, and if the perfons appointed to view

the place, or any four of them, {hall certify to

the juflices of the court aforefaid, that a gate or

gates may be hung according to the prayer of

the party, vvithout much inconveniency to the

perfon or perfons ufmg the road, the jullices fliall

order that a gate or gates may be hung thereon

accordingly, and that the fame fhall be made and

kept in repair by the owner of the faid land,

and made eafy for the palfage of perfons ufmg
the faid road.

Sec. 19. Jnd be it further enaStcd by the au-
or vacating^

^/,^^/^^ aforefaid. That the feveral courts of

fk roadsthat quarter feffions, in their refpeftive counties, fhall

may be deem- ^^vc authoritv, uDou application, by petition to

them made, to enquire 01 and to vacate any pri-

vate
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vate or public road or highway, or any part of

fuch road or highway which they (liall judge to

be ufelefs, inconvenient and burthenfome, and %,

the faid court fliall proceed therein by views

thereof, in like manner as they are authorifed to

do, and as is ufually pradlifed in laying out of

public roads and highways ; and the judgment
of the court of quarter feffions fhall be effeftual

and conclufive in the premifes, if the fame be

not appealed from within fix months from and
after the giving of fuch judgment ; the appli-

c ition aforefaid fnali be made in writing, figned

by the perfons applying, and iliali fet forth in a

clear and intelligible manner, the length, breadth,

fituation, and other circumftances of fuch road

or highv/ay, or of the part thereof which thofe

applying defire to have laid afide and vacated as

aforefaid, and fuch application fliall be audibly

read twice in open feffions, on the diiierent days

of the felfions whereat it v/as made ; and no
other or furher proceeding fhall be had thereon,

but the fame lliall be adjourned till the next

court of quarter feffions, when the fame lliall

again be openly and audibly read twice, on fe-

veral days, before the court proceed thereon :

Provided always. That nothing in this act fhall ^-^^cption as

be underflood to give authority to any of the &c. wTtkirajiy

faid courts of quarter feffions, or to the fupreme corporate town
, . , 1 n. ^ ^ • 1 or cart-ways

court, to vacate any lane, itreet or highway that may be

within the city of Philadelphia, or within any claimed ?.s pri-

borough, town plot, or any town or village in
^^'"^ "^'^ '^''

this flate, which hath been laid out by the late

proprietaries, or by any other perfon or perfons,

and dedicated to public ufe, nor to vacate any
cart-way laid out by order of court, nor any road

or pafTage claimed by any perfon as his or her pri-

vate right, and which cart-way, road-way or paf-

fage, is not repairable at the charge of the town-

Clip or diflrid, nor to rivers or flreams of water.

Sec. 20.
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ISec. 20. y^;?f/ Z^,? ii further enaclcd by the au-

Of caufsvays fhoriiy aforcfdid^ That it fliall be the duty of ^

,*" " gt^-
^1^^ luperviibrs, and they are hereby enjoined

and required, in making and repairing the pub-

lic roads or highways, to make and maintain

fufficicnt caufeways, of ftone or timber, on

mariliy or fwampy grounds, and ah^o make and

maintain fuilicient bridges over all fmall creeks

and rivulets and deep gullies, where the fame

lliall be nccciTarv for. the eafe and fafetv of tra-

creekrtharar- vcllers ; and where a fmall creek, over which a

ciivifion lines bridge may be neceiTary, happens to be a boun-
'

aired°

"^ '^'^'

^^"Y ^^ divilion line
_
of two townihips, the

bridge llrail be built, and maintained by the fu-

pcrvilbr.^ of both townfliips refpeccively, at the

equal expencc of the faid tcwnfnips, in the

fame manner as is direfted by this act with re-

fpect to the making and repairing of public roads

and highways vvhich may be the divifion line of

towniliips.

Sec. 21. And be it further cnacled by the aii-

BHdges over thority cfo'efaid^ Tliat where a river, creek or
rivers, &c. rivtilet, over which it is neceilary to ere(!it a
croliing; anigh- , . , -,. , ,. , 1 • 1 %

v.-ay to be bridge, crolies a public road or highway, and
crededatthe ^^ eredincf of fjch bridcre requires more ex-
expence of the , "^ . . r- i 1 1 n •

county. pence than it is reaionabie that one townlhip,

or two adjoining towniTiips lliould bear, it fhall

be the duty of the jullices of the court of quar-

ter fefiions, and they are hereby enjoined and

required, on the reprefentation of the fupervifor

or fupervifors, or on the petition and at the re-

. queft of a number of the inhabitants of the ref-

peclive towniliips, to order a view, in the fame

manner as in the cafe of laying out roads and
highways ; and if on the report of the faid view,

it appears to the court, grand jury, and com-
inifTioners, that fuch a bridge is neceflary, and

would be too expenfive for the townfnip or

townihips
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townfhips to erect, it fhall be entered on record,

and it (hall be the duty of the commiffioners of

the county to procure an eftimate, as nearly as

may be, of the money which will be neceffary *

to ereft fuch bridge, and the commiiTioners of

the county fhall provide the fame out of the

county taxes, and proceed forthwith to have

fuch bridge ereded, by contract or otherwife,

as fhall feem to them moft expedient ; and fuch

bridge, when fo erected, fhall be infpeded by
fix fit perfons, appointed by the juflices of the

court of quarter fefTions, agreeably to whofe re-

port it fhall be approved or difapproved by the

court, and if approved, the money fhall be paid

agreeably to contract, or damages in favor of

the county awarded, according to the judgment

of the court.

Sec. 22. J}id be it further enacled by the au-

thority aforefaid. That in all cafes wherein the Reviews of

-' / ^ ' - -, . , .- , roads and brid-

court or quarter ienions is authoriied to grant a ges to be

view for the purpofe of laying out or vacating s*"'^!!'?^'
^"^

roads, or refpefting bridges, the juftices of the pn^d for wuh-

court of quarter feflions are hereby authorifed '" ^ limited

and directed, on application to them made for

that purpofe, to grant a re-view of the fame, at

the expence of the parties applying : Provided,

That application is made therefor at the next

court of quarter fefTions after report has been

made on the firfl view.

Sec. 23. And be it further ena&ed by the au-

thority aforefaid^ That the townfhip alTefTor Compenfation,

fliall receive from the fupervifors, any fum not feiw^fuper-'

exceeding one dollar, for every day he fhall be vifors and road

necellarily employed in affefiing the tax direfted
"^'*'=^^<^'*-

by this aci:, and that the fupervifors fliall be al- /

lowed in the fettlement of their accounts, any
\

Vol. V. 2 C fum

\

\
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fum not exceeding one dollar refpe^Ively, for

every day they (hall be necelfarily employed in

dilcharging the duties of their office, except for

collefting the road tax, for which they fliall be

allowed the amount of five cents out of every

dollar they fhall fo colle6t or caufe to be colled:-

ed, and no more ; and the freeholders or other

inhabitants who fliall be directed to view public

roads or highways, fliall each of them, for every

day they are neceflTarily employed in that fcr-

vice, receive from the county treafurer one dol-

lar, on producing a certificate from the clerk

of the court of quarter fefllions, that fuch fer-

vice was performed by them ; the furvcyor fliall

be found and paid by the perfons applying for

the view ; and the expence of views of private

roads, and of re-views of private or public roads,

fliall be wholly paid by the parties applying for

the fame.

Sec. 24. ^nd be it further enabled by the au-

Dire6i!on pofts thoHty aforefaid. That the fupervifors within
to be ereded

^.j^ refpeClJve townlhips, fliall caufe pofl:s to be
wliere crofs r r ' r
roads interfeca ereclcd, wlicre trees are not convenient, at the
the highways, interfeftion of ail public roads, with boards and

an index-hand pointing to the direction of fuch

road on both fides whereof fliall be infcribed, in

legible characters, the name of the town, village

or place to which fuch road leads, and the dif-

tance thereof in computed miles ; and any per-

fon or perfons who fliall wilfully injure, deface

or defl:roy any fuch poRs or index-boards, the

perfon or perfons fo offending, fliall on convic-

tion thereof, before any juilice of the peace of

the proper county, forfeit and pay any fum not

exceeding ten dollars, one half thereof to be
paid to the informer or informers, and the other

half to the fupervifors of the refpeclive town-

lhips.
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(hips wherein the offence fliall be committed, to

be appropriated to the repairs of the roads m
fuch townfhips.

Sec. 25. And be it further enaded by ^^^^ ^'^'
^^^^^^^^

ihority nforefaid. That all laws heretofore en- au/°-^^^^^

afted for the laying out, openmg, makmg, than thofe ref-

amending or repairin| of public or private roads ^^^-^
or highways, or for the making and repairmg &,. repealed.

of bridges, other than turnpike roads anditreets,

roads, lanes, alleys and bridges, in the city ot

Philadelphia and other corporate towns, are here-

by repealed and made void : Provided ahvays.

That nothing herein contained, fliall be fo con-

ftrued as to Interfere with any fpecial provifion

heretofore made by law, refpeding the county

of Philadelphia.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the lioufe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fixth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LXXXVI.

An ACT to maintain the territorial rights

of this State, and proteSl the property of per-

fons holding lands under the fame.

WHEREAS, certain perfons under the pre-

tence of title derived either from the

flate of Connefticut, or from certain companies
known by the names of the Connedicut Suf-

quehanna company, and the Connefticut De-
laware company, to a confiderable extent of

territory within this ftate, have by various im-

proper practices long endeavored to defeat the

execution of the laws of this ftate, and to de-

fame the titles of perfons holding lands by grants

from this ftate or the late proprietaries before

the revolution ; in order therefore, to counter-

acl fuch practices, and to preferve the juft rights

of this ftate,

Seflion i. Ee it enaded by the Se?iate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of

Fenrfylvania, in General A[fembly met, and it is

No conveyance hereby cna^ed by the authority of thefame. That

I'countSt" f^o"^ and after the firft day of May next, no
i^uzernc, Ly- conveyauce to be made of any land within the

wT'nf^fliti!
counties of Luzerne, Lycoming and Wayne,

pafs any efiate, fcall be good or effedual to pafs any right, title,

v'here the t'.'ie g[j.^|.g intercft or claim whatever, either at law
js not derive 1 .'

. iri •! ii i«ri
from this ftdte or lu cquity, unlets the title to the land in luch
or the projirie- convevance mentioned, is derived from this ftate,
tanes beiore ,

'
, . .

, r i r i

the 4th of July or the latc proprietaries thereof, before the

1776. fourth of July, one thoufand feven hundred and
feventv-fix, and unlefs the faid conveyance fhall

exprefsly refer to and recite the fubftance of the

v/arrant, furvey, patent or title under which tlie

fame
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fame is fo derived from this ftate, or the late pro-

prietaries thereof, before the faid fourth ef July,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-fix

;

and if any iudoe or iuflice ftiall take an acknow- Penalty onany

ledgment or proof or, or any recorder or deeds, for receiving

or any other perfon, Ihall record any deed which proof "f> or
y J. '

- ^ recorder lor

ihall not have been derived as aforefaid, he mall recordino- a

forfeit for every offence, the fum of two hun- ^^l'^ °^

^
dred dollars, which forfeiture fhall be recover- fcription.

able by a6lion of debt, in any court of record

in this flate, the one half thereof to the ufe of

the commonwealth, and the other half thereof

to the perfon who fliall fue for the fame ; and

fuch acknowledgment and recording, fhall be

void and of no eifed ; and every fuch recorder

of deeds fo offending, fhall forfeit his office :

Provided always. That nothing herein contained

fliall be fo conflrued as to make vahd any con-

veyance heretofore made, of any pretended ti-

tle or claim to land under the colony or ftate of

Connefticut, or either of the companies known
by the names of the Connedicut Sufquehanna,

or the Connedicut Delaware company.

Sec. 2. Jlnd be it further enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid. That no perfon in any man- J^°J^^^°"^'J^

ner interefted in the faid pretended title or claim Connediicut

under the colony or ftate of Connedicut, or F";!*=
'° ^'^ ="'

^
. r\ y n ' ^ J""?^ or juror

either of the faid companies, fhall fit as a judge in any caufe

or ferve as a juror in any caufe, civil or crimi- '^^"^ ^^""^ ^''^"^

nal, wherein the faid pretended claim or title queftion, and

fliall or may, directly or indiredly be brought fi"= °" ^-'^"ff

mto queltion ; and ir any iherill Ihall lummon anyfu-hperfon

any perfon or perfons, to ferve as a juror or^sajmor.

jurors, who are diredly or indireftly concerned

and interefted in any Connefticut title, knowing
him or them to be fo concerned or interefted,

fuch ftieriff on convidion thereof, ftiall be

fined in any fum not exceeding five hundred
dollars,
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or difabilities

created by this

aifl except fo

far as relates to

judj^es, flieriffs

or jurors not

to extend to

land or the

clainiants

thereof within

the feventeen

townfhips of

Luzerne, &c.

*
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dollars, to be recovered as other fines and for-

feitures are recoverable by law.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaded by the au*

thority aforefaid. That none of the penalties

or difabilities created by the prefent adl, except!]

fo far as relates to judges, fherifts or jurors,

fliall relate to land or the claimants of land with-

1

in the Seventeen Townfliips of Luzerne coun-i

ty, or any of them, fo far as concerns any ai

of theirs refpefting lands within the faid town-
fhips, which have been or may hereafter be dul]

fubmitted according to law, under the provi-

fions of an aft of the general alfembly of this^

commonwealth, paiTed on the fourth day of|

.April, one thoufand feven hundred, and ninety-

nine, entitled " An Act offering compenfation |

to Pennfylvania claimants of land within the

Seventeen Townfhips in Luzerne county, and
" for other purpofes therein mentioned," or

any fuppiement thereto.

C(

((

Any perfon

felling or pur-

chafing, or in

any manner
contracting for

land under the

ConnetStlcut

title or either

of the land

companies to

forfeit 200
dollurs.

Sec. 4. And be it further eno.Bed by the au-
\

thoirty aforefaid. That any perfon who fliall,
1

from and after the firjR: day of June next, bar-

gain, fell or convey, or by any ways or means
obtain, get or procure any pretended right or

title, or make or take any promife, contract,

grant or covenant, to have any right or title of

any perfon or perfons, in or to any lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments within this ftate, under

the faid pretended title from the ftate of Con-
neOicut, or either of the faid companies, fhall

forfeit the fum of two hundred dollars, which
forfeiture fhall be recoverable by adion of debt,

in any court of record in this commonwealth,
the one half thereof to the ufe of the common-
wealth, and the other half to the perfon who
fliall fue for the fame j and fuch promife, con-

.

trad.

i
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tra6i:, grant or covenant, is hereby declared to

be utterly void and of no efFed.

Sec. 5. Jnd be it further enaSled by the au-

thority afcrefaid. That the Governor is hereby Pj°chmat|o^^

authorifed and required to make known the con- the Governor,

tents of this law by proclamation, and to enjoin

obedience thereto.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Hoiife of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the lixth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commo'iiijjealth of Fennfyhania.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the aa, en-

titled " An A61 offering compenfation to the

" Pennfyhania Claimants of certain lands

" within the Seventeen toivnjhips, in the county

*' of Luzerne, and for other purpofes therein

" mentioned,'' pctffed the fourth day of April,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine.

Seftion i. "O^ ^'^ enaded by the Senate and
-tt3 Hotfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonuoealth of Pennfyhania, in General As-

sembly me/j and it is hereby enaded by the au-

thority
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d!!e''bf!cfi?or '^^"'"^'^J ^f ^^^^.A'''^> That all Pennfylvania claim-

the a.a to ants, whofe titles originated prior to the decree
which this is a at Trenton, entitled to land within the Seventeen

oTwhartcrms. Townfhips, who fliall tranfmit their releafes, and
all Connecticut claimants intended to be em-
braced within the provifions of the aft to which
this a6t is a fupplement, claiming land within

the faid Seventeen TownjQiips, who fhall fubmit

their titles to the fecretary of the land-office on
or before the firil day of Auguft next, fhall be

entitled to all the benefits of the aforefaid aft.

Applications Scc. 2. And be it further enabled by the au-

duimants ^'^^'' tkority aforefa'id. That all applications of Con-
tranfmitted & ncfticut claimants, aftually tranfmitted and re-

Zltlcll' ceived at the land-office aforefaid, although af-

though after ter the time heretofore appointed by law for their

e'dVykwr'''"
t>eing received, Ihall be afted upon by the com-

fluiii beaded miffioncrs, in like manner as if they had been
upon as if re-

j.g(,gJYgJ before the expiration of the time fo
ceived vvuhin ... . ,

*^

the prefcnhed umited and apponitea.
period. *

Sec. 3. Whereas, divers Connefticut claimants

who have tranfmitted their applications to the

land-office of Pennfylvania, to be received with-

in the provifions of the aft paiTed the fourth day

of April, one thouland feven hundred and nine-

ty-nine, have fnice fold their land, or part there-

of, to other perfons, Be it therefore enaded by

J^l^'^J'^^^'^hhc authority aforefaid. That fuch fubfequent pur-
luch claimants .

1 n 1 1 • - r ^

to be admitted chalcrs Ihall be admitted to the benents of the
to the fame

f.^j^ ^^^ paffed the fourth day of April, one
ucnciits under -.

the aforefaid thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety-nine, in the
law that their fame manner as their venders would have been
venders would -ii -i ri ^ r \ '

iiave been en- entitled, without lucu purchakrs being requir-
titied to, with- cd to make any new application for that pur-

piications!^'^&c. P^^^ > ^^^^ ^^^ purchafers under procefs of law,

of land claimed under the title of the Sufque-

hanna
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hanna company^ within the faid Seventeen Town-
fhips, ah-eady fubmitted by a former claim there-

of, fhall be equally entitled to the benefits of

the faid a£l of the fourth day of April, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, as If

fuch purchafer himfelf had fubmitted the fame

by his application to the land-office for that pur-

pofc.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaBed by the a' \

thority afore/aid. That the attornies or agents
J^;;:^';;;; ^]^;;;;-

duly authorifed by fuch Connefticut claimants am* may be

whofe application has been or m.ay be tranfmitted represented by

I ^ 1 n- 1 'rr f r 'J attorneys or

to the iand-omce or to the commiinoners aioreiaia, agents.

under the provifions of the act of the fourth day

of April, one thoufand feven hundred and nine-

ty-nine, or this fuppiement thereto, where fuch

, claimants are infants, or refidents of a diftant

I
part of this Hate, or refide out of this ftate, or

are difabled by ficknefs or corporal infirmitv,

from attending the commifTioners in perfon, may
exhibit the title of fuch claimant, and take the

oath of fmgle title enjoined by the aft of the

fourth day of April, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety -nine in refpeft of the land fo

claimed, to the befb of their knov»dedge and be-

lief, and the fame fliall be equally valid as if

done by the principals in perfon.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaBed by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the commifTioners afore- T''^
commlf-

r • ^ r 1 niii r lioners cnj-

laid, or any or them, ihall have power to ium- powered to

mon before them any perfon or perfons, and f^i^^'ne per-

, . -n 1 rr • 11 fcfs on onth,
to admmiiter oaths or afnrmations generally, to &c. who for

any perfon appearing: before them, touching; the iwearing faife-

1 • o. £ L r CL jun.. u'lly fl^'iH incur
objects or the preient act and the act to which /he like pcnai/

this is a fuppiement ; and any perfon fwearing t^es as are an/

falfely in refpeft to any matter whereunto he pSury?
Ihall be examined by the faid commifTioners, or

Vol. v.. 2D any
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any of them, and within the duties of their of-

fice, fliall be fubje£t to all the penalties by law

annexed to the crime of willful and corrupt per-

jury ; but the power of the commiffioners to

fummon and examine, upon oath or affirmation,

any perfon whatfoever, fliall be confined to the

proper objeds of their commiflion and the du-

ties by law alTigned to them.

Sec. 6. ^nd be it further enacted by the aU'
To receive le- fhority afcrefaid. That it fliall be the duty of
pal affiftance .. '' -^ -^

\ r i
•

i /
from the attor- the attorney-general or this commonwealth, to

iiey-generai gJve his legal advice and opinion, without delay,

hi the execi^.^ ou any quefliou fubmitted to him by the faid

tion of their comnnifioners, or a majority of them, refpecl-

ing the execution of their commiiTion.

Sec. 7. yhid be it further cnaftcd by ths ait-

Empowered to
^;_,^^.^Y aflydaid. That the faid commiffioners,

appcmt one r \ ^ I'li ^ • i

penn.'ntnt or any 01 them who Ihall be engaged m the ex-

^^v}^
^"'^ ^^'^^ amination of titles of Connecticut claimants,

mly be ream- fhall be at liberty to employ one additional clerk,

^''^- permanently, and fucli occafional afliflance as

the bufineis may abfolutely require
; provided

penfiticn.
'

ii<^> fuch clerk ihall be paid more than two dol-

lars per day for his fervices.

Sec. 8. And be it further cnaBed by the an-
Comm;moners (hority oforefdid^ That the commiffioners, or
to he reiir- r 1 ' i_ l 1 j • 1

hurferi all rea- ^^^7 ^t them who miiy bc employed m the ex-
fonabie cofl-s amiuation of title as aforefaid, and may find it

tranfporti^o- necclTary to proceed in rotation through fuch
the books, ^c. of the Seventeen Townfhips where ihe Con-

toTnother^Ln^d
"cclicut titlcs of thc inhabitants thereof yet re-

their tnveiiing main to be examined, fhall be repaid all rea-

^^^j^^*""
^'^ ^'^ iiinable coils and charges expended in convey-

ing from one townfhip to another, the books,

papers and documents belonging to the com-
millioiij and every other reafonable expence ne-

ceffarily
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ceiTarily incurred in travelling from townflnp

to tovvnfliip.

Sec. 9. Jnd be it further enabled by the au-

thonty IforefauU That it ftall be the duty o^--

the faid commiffioners to Rirvey value, ^^^^y
certirv, not merely fuch parts and portions o-^-,.

the trads of land claimed under the title of the

Sufquehanna company, ^vithin the Seventeen

Townihips aforefald, as have been or may be re-

leafed to this commomvealth by the Pennfylvania

claimants thereof, but the whole of each tratt

of land claimed by a Connedicut claimant, who

{hall eflablifh his title thereto in the manner pre-

fcribed by the aforefaid ad of April fourta, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, whe-

ther releafed to this commonweaitn or not
;
and

^^^ ^^

if any Pennfylvania claimant of luch land, liia..
^^^^^^.

refufe or negled to releafe the fkme to this com- chiman

monwealth, under the proviflons of the aforeiaid f;-

^

ad of April fourth, one thoufand feven hunared ccfeque

and ninety-nine, on or before the fir ft day o

Au9-uft next, fuch Pennfylvania claimant fhall no.

hereafter be entitled to recover the fame by any

adion, in any court whatever in this common-

weakh, againft the Connedicut claimant m
whofe favor a certificate Ih all be granted by

the laid commifiioneis, for fuch land, or agamit

any perfon claiming under fuch certihcate or

anv patent iflued by virtue thereof ;
but the

Pennfylvania claimant fo refufing ^^f^^
to releafe fuch lands as aforefaid, fnall be at li-

berty to inftitute a fuit in the fupreme court ot

pllnnfylvania, againft this commonwealth, xyhicii

fuTt fhall be tried and determined at any circuit

court of the fupreme court, in the county ot

Luzerne, unlefs on fpecial motion and reaion-

able caufe rnewn,.the judges of the fuprenie

,ourt iliall think ht to dired the venue to be

f
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changed in any fuit fo inftituted, which in fuch
cafe Oiall be tried and determined at any circuit
court of the fupreme court, to be held either in
the county of Northumberland or the county of
Lycoming, at which trial the (aid court and jury
fnall have power to award a jult compenfation for
the land fo taken from fuch Pennfylvania claim-
ant : Provided, He fhall in the courfe of the faid
trial, make it appear to the court and jury, that
he is fully, fairly and exclufiveiy entitled to fuch
land under this commonwealth, except as againil
the perfon or perfons claiming the fame by vir-
tue of a certificate or patent granted under the
authoi ity of this ar3: j and upon fuch trial being
determined in favor of the Pennfylvania claim-
ant, the plaintiff in the faid fuit iliall be entitled
to receive, in current money of the United
States, the full fum fo awarded in his favor, to,
gether with cofls of fuit, on prefenting to the
Governor of this commonwealth a certificate of
the verdict and judgment in fuch fuit, and^ie
cofts thereof to be taxed in the ufual manner,
and certified by the judges before whom the faid
trial was held, and by the clerk of the court,
whereupon the Governor fliali ifTue his warrant
for the amount aforeliiid, to the treafurer of
this commonwealth.

Sec. 10. yhid be it further enadcd by the aw
'^2Z::^^^'''''^y .''fi'-'fi'^^iy^ ^ Ihall be the duty of
applying for a the faid conimilnoners to dem.and and receive,
ccrtiijcate firfi of and from each Conneclicut fettler and claim-to deliver

to the com- ant applying foi* a certificate under the aforcfaid
miffioners all ad of April fourth, one thoufand feven hundred
which they arc ^*^tl muety-nme, or the prefent act, every deed
totranfmicto and documeut of title under the Sufquehanna
tlie lecretary i . 11, '

of the land-
Company, relatmg to the lands required to be

office.
^

certified, which may be in the power or pof-
feffion of fuch Connedicut fettler or claimant

previous



previous to the ifliiing of any certificate for fuch

lands, which deeds and documents ihall be tranf-

mitted by the faid commiffioners to the fecretary

of ihe land-cfficCj together v/ith all other papers

relating to the faid commiffion, 'when required

by the Governor.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Hcvfe of Rcprefeniati-ves.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved— April the fixth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania,

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.

y^n ACT for the more certain Adininifiration

y Jii/iice.

WHEREAS, from ficknefs and other caufes,

the holding of the courts of juflice of

this commonwealth, at the regular terms, have

been and may hereafter be prevented : There-

fore,

Seftion i. Be it enabled by the Senate and

Hoife of Reprefentatives of the Com?nomuealth of

Pennfylvaniay in General A[femhly met, and it is

hereby enad:ed by the authority of the fame^ That ^° pr^cf*.

no procefs, pleas, fuits, adions or proceedings brought or de%

which have at any time been, now are, or here- Fading in the

after fhall be commenced, fued, brought, oroXrTourt"^
depending
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within thi. depending before the fupreme court, or any

ftate, fluubc
^|\ (.Q^i^-t of tiiis commonwealth, fliall be dii-

Sr^n'ac. .Continued or pui without day, or fo confidered,

count of the u^ rcafon of the non-attendance ot the jultices
|

r;^i;S or judges of the laid courts, but (hall (land good :,

or judges ^^^ e&aual in law, to all intents and purpoies,
jj

*''""'•
notwithftanding the non-attendance ot any ot

thefaid juftices or judges. .

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefenmhr-

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
|

of the Senate. i

Approved—April the lixth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Ccm77i07iwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER LXXXIX.

An ACT for the regulation of the Militia of

the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.

Seaion I. XI ^ i* '^'^'^''^ ^y *^'' Senate and

13 Hotfe of Reprefentati'ves of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As^

^,mhly met, and it is hereby enacled by the an-

Defcnption of i^rit^ ,f the fwie. That each and every tree,

perfons to he
, bodied, white male citizen, of this or any

'-^Z^t^^^^J^Vr^.A States, and every other

^^°"''
free, able-bodied white male perfon who has

been refident in this commonwealth tor lix

months previous to the time of his enrolment

who is or fliall be of the age of eighteen years.

and under the age of forty-five years, except a^

Is
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is herein after excepted, fliall feverally and ref-

pedively be enrolled in the militia, by the cap-

tain or commanding officer of the company
within whofe bounds fuch citizen or other per-

fon as above defcribed, fhall refide, and that it

fhall at all times hereafter be the duty of fuch

captain or commanding officer, to enroll, or

caufe to be enrolled, every fuch citizen and
other perfon, reiident as aforefaid, and alfo

thofe who ffiull from time to time arrive at the

age of eighteen years, or being of the age of

eighteen years and under the age of forty-five

years, or become reiident as aforefaid, and not

excepted by this a6t, fliall come to refide v/ithin

his bounds, noting as precifely as poffible, the

particular age of each perfon enrolled, and in t^^^ party to

ail cafes of doubt refpecling the age or refi- anrrefiLn^-e

dence of any perfon enrolled or intended to be where doubts

enrolled, the party fhall prove his age or refi-
^"^^

dence, to the fatisfad;ion of the officers of the

company within whcfe bounds he may refide, or

a majority of them, and that it ffiall be the du- Each captain

ty of each captain or comm.andino^ officer of *°
'^^fp

^ '''"^

^^ 01 Jill cprioiis

a company, to take or caufe to be taken, an enroiied by

accurate clafs-lift or roll, of all the perfons fub- '^''^^'

"°'^i"&

jecl to militia duty, who fhall have been enroll- exempts,

ed by him as aforefaid, noting as precifely as

poffible, the age of each- perfon enroiied, and
particularly defignating all fuch perfons within

the bounds of his company, and the ward* or

townfhip in which they refide, fubje£l to mi-

litia duty, who ffiall defire to be confidered as

exempts, or perfons exempted from training in

regiments, battalions, or companies, as is direfb-

ed by this acl, but not as perfons exempted from
their tour of duty when the militia of this flate,

or any detachment thereof, fhall be called into

aftual fervice ; but if any perfon neglefts or ^^^t"^
"^

refufes to make his choice as aforefaid, the faid make their

captain
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ckaion fihiU captain fhall place the name of fuch perfon on

the^iift of ex- the lift of exempts : Provided always. That ex-

empts, who empts fhall enjoy the right of appeal, and have

right tripV
'^ fuch redrefs as delinquents have in cafes of ap-

peal, &.C. peal provided for in the feventeenth feftion of

this act : And in all cafes where exempts obtain

any exoneration as aforefaid, the amount there-

of fhall be certified under the hand of the pre-

fident of the court of appeal, which certificate,

when prefented to the colledor of taxes, Ihall

be received by him as payment of fuch part of

the faid exempt's fine as fliall be therein ex-

Duty of the preffed ; and the commanding officer of each

coSmander. fcgiment jefpeftively, fball tranfmit a Hft of the

names of the ofiicers appointed to hear and de-

termine on appeals for the current year, to the

counfey commiihoners, on or before the firft day
EtiroHmenrs to of Augufl annually ; and the faid captain or

HveredM' the'
Commanding officer fhall, under the penalty of

brigade infpec- fifty dollars for cvery fuch negleft or refufal,

'

tor on oath or
yg^j-jy jmd evcrv vcar, on or before the day of

aflirmation, J , ) ,
J ; ' ,

i r »*
who (iiaii reg[-nnental review, to be ni the month or Mav,
tranfmit to the ^gj-^gj. ^^ ciufe to be delivered, one complete

miiTioners, the clafs-lift or roll as aforcfaid, on oath or affirma-
iiate treafurer

j-JQjj ^^q ^j-jg bri<rade infpedor, and it Ihall be
and resjilter , \ r i r •

i i • i • r o ' ^ '

general ref- tue duty ot the laid brigade inlpcctor, witnm
pediveiy, a ^-^^^ days after he fhall have received the faid lifts

exempts. '^i" rolls as aforefaid, to deliver or fafely tranf-

mit to the commiliioners of the proper county,

and' within fixty days thereafter, to the ftate

treafurer and regifter-general, to each a true

and accurate Hft of the faid exempts as afore-

faid, returned to him by the captains or com-

manding officers of the refpeftive companies,

under the penalty of twenty dollars for every

fuch oiTcnce, and fhall incur a further fine of

twenty dollars for every month's delay after the

expiration of the faid fixty days, to be recover-

ed by the treafurer of the ftate, for the ufe of

the



the commonwealth ; and thereupon the faid Proceedings

county commiffioners fliail annually fine or
roiiiioneiT"

charge the perfons fo returned to them as ex- thereon

:

empts in their county duplicates, the fum of

five dollars ec.ch, over and above the amount
of their taxes ; and the tax fo impofed on all

minors who are exempts, fliall be charged to

the parent, guardian, mafter or miftrefs of fuch

minor, keeping the amount of the faid fines

in a feparate and diilincl; column from the

county tax ; and it fliali be the duty of the faid

commifiioners, under the penalty of five hun-

dred dollsrs each, for every neglect or refufal,

to be recovered agreeably to the provifions of

the thirty-fourth leCtion of this aci, to dircft

and caule the faid exempt fines to be collefted

annually, at the fame time and in the fame
manner in which the county tax is directed by
law to be collected, except as to the difcretion

of exoneration invefted in the commiffioners in

other cafes, and in like manner to be paid and
received in the treafury of the county ; and the °"''" ^",^

county trcafurers rclpeftively, are hereby di- of tiie county

reeled to keep feparate and didind; accounts of
'^''^'^-"^"^'

all the monies fo by them received for exempt
fines in purfuance of this aft ; and the faid

county treafurers refpeclively, fiiall fettle with

the regiiler-general, and pay yearly to the trea-

furer of the Commonwealth, all fuch fines from
exempts as they fhall receive by virtue of this

ad; ; and the faid county treafurers refpeclively^

fhall be allowed in the fettiement of their ac-

counts with the comptroller and rcgifler-gene-

rals, five per cent, on all monies fo received

and by them paid to the llate treafurer as afore-

faid.

Sec. 2. And he it further enacled hy the ^-z/- "^'^^f fiiaii ts

thoriiy afore/aid. That the vice-prcfident of'^SiuT
Vol. V. 2 E the
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the Umted States, officers judicM and execu-

tive of the goYernment of the United States

the members'' of both houfes of congrefs, and

* their relpective officers, all cuftom-noufe offi-

cer with their clerks, all poa-offfcers aird

ft-,.e-drivers v-ho are employed m the care and
\

cmrilnce of the mail of the U"«=d States,

all fer'rvmen employed at any terry on the polU

vo/riiplethev rem.ain fiich, all mfpeaors of

S^oVtsTd! pilots, all mariners ^anally employ

ed in the fea fervice of any citizen oi the Umted

States, minifters of religion of every denomi-

nation', profeflors and teachers m the un.verfity

f n!i-.n-es academies and fchools, while they are J

•

a til y employed as ftich, judges of the fu-

•;;"ne cour't, and prelidents oi the courts ot

Common pleas, menial fervants of ambafladc^s,

minifters and confuis from foreign A^^^^^'

^f'''^''
o-irlers "nd keepers ot work-houfes, Ihail be,

and hey feverally are exempted from militia

dutv, notwithflanding their being above the age

of eighteen years and under the age ot forty-

five years.

Sec. V ^^nd ^' it further enaBed hj the au^
o.^. J J

^iijtb of this com-

'^^-^
: re«f^,^f^^^r^

.he„»i.m: .

f.gj mentioned, be arranged mto divi-

rl^. brit'-idPi reciments, battalions and com-

p:,"'s h^fcach divifion' lliall confift of two

K gades, and each brigade fo to be formed, ihall

conim of not lefs than four regiments, each

eSment of two battalions, each battalion of

foui companies, exclufive of a tlank company,

in fuch manner that no company tliall conlift of

more th one hundred nor lets than iixty-four

^ri^tes, or as near as may be, hav."g
[^^

of,ota,eer [o their local r.tuations; ^'^^''^ '^''l^IJ^'^T^^,
cmpanic.

^^ ^^^h battalion, one company ot Sr^nal^'ers,^
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Hsht-infantry, cr riflemen, ^vhich company (hall

be formed within the bounds ot tse rcg.ffieijf,

and to each bvifiade there fcaU be but one com-

pany of artiUery, which company (hall be tur-

Stlhld ^vith one piece of ordnance at the ex-

pence of t!ie i':ate, as foon as they ihall be com-

pletely uniformed and equipped and one or

Sore-tro.psof horlc, .^bich A-U be termed o.

volunteers in llieir relpeaive brigades .t t.ie

difcretion of the Goyernor, not exceecung oi.e

company to a regin-.ent, nor more in uumoe.

than oni-eleyenth part of the nUantry.

Sec. 4- ^"J ^- ."/•"-'/"''• '""'"^'^ "y '*.',!,•': Ti.toc.ii.-.-

thority afinfaid. That the territory o; .m. ,^,.„,,,.;.

conmoniealth be, and it i. hereby divided m o u„„v,u„.-.,

diyifion bounds, as follows, to wit
:

ine city

and county of Philadelphia fiial! torm on. di-

vWon • the counties of Bucks and Montgomery

one he counties of Cheiter and Delaware one

;

the county of Lancafter one; the counties o.

York and Adams one; tlie counties o^ B->-^

and Dauphin one ; tlie counties or >-"»berland

and Franklin one; the counties °' N°.t -ap

ton and Wayne one ;
the counties of ISounuin-

berland, Lycoming and Luzerne one- ;
the coun-

des of Miffiin, Huntingdon and Centre one

;

he counties of Bedford, Fayette and bomeriet

one ; the counties of Wafhington and Greene

o
'

and the counties of Weftmoreland, Al eg-

het^y and that part of Buller vv:iich is includ-

ed £ lieutenant-coionel GilUland's regiment

•ind that part of Beaver which hes iouth ot t...

Wer Ohio one; and the counties of Arn.ftrong,

Crawford, Erie, Venango, Warren, Mcicei

part of Butler, and that part of Beaver wh.ch

Fie north and weft of the river Ol^o one other
^^^^ ^^

divifion; the city of Philadelphia (hall torm one ,,^,,j,,i,

brigade; and each diviriou lliall be compofed of ton. .. .nd
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^brilS!: ^'T I^rigades
; and ^^^lien by increalb of popu-

la|ion^ or other caufes, the number of men' in
any of the regiments becomes to large, or i};reat-

. h' difproportionate, it (hall and may be iawfui

from tini- co
^^^}' ^'^^ ongadier-general and bngade-infpeaor,

'""^'i-'r ?^'^^'^ the commanding officers of the re^^iments
5;c,ua.i!eci,

-^ ^,.^^j^ brigade, or a majority of them, to caufe
a new arrangement to be made in the regiments

'

and battalions, and to equah'ze the fame as near-
ly as may be, or to form additional regiments
or battalions, if in their opinion the lame be

•a regiment ^'---^^^^J j
r'roviacd, i hat no regiment fliall

niuy°coiuain, confiif of more than one thoufand nor lefs than
^'- five hundred men, and the battalions in the fame

proportion
; and when from the increafe of po-

pulation or other caufes, the number of men in
any of the companies of a regiment, fiiall be-
come greatly difproportionate to the number of
men in oth?;r companies, the field officers of
fuch regiment are hereby authorifed to make
fuch arrangements and dillributions of the men
as in their difcretion fhali be convenient and
proper, in order to equalize the number of men
in the feveral companies, or to form additional
companies, if in their opinion the fame be ne-
ceifarv.

Sec. 5. Jnd be ii further enabled by the au-

^r^fvidn-'L^''
^'^^^^^"(r ^forefaid. That there fliall be two co-

lhefta(!"efliaii ^^^^^ or ftandards provided at the expence of
be uniform

:
the ftatc, for every regiment, fo that each bat-
talion may have one, and they fhall be uniform
throughout the flate, and of 'the following di-
menfions and devices, to wit: The length or
height of the Half of each of the laid colours,
fhall be nine feet, with a brafs fpear on the top
thereof, the fiy of each of the faid colours fhall
be fix feet fix inches in length, and four feet fix
inches in height on the ftaff, on the fiy of one

of
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of the faid colours, to be made of a dark blue
coloured filk, there ihall be painted an Ameri-
can eagle, with expanded wings, fupporting the
arms of the flate, or fome frriking part thereof,
in the upper corner, next to the flaff, there &all
be inferted, in white letters and figures, the num-

l bei; of the regiment, and the word " Pennfylva-
%' nia,'' encircled or ornamented with thirteen
white ftars ; the fiy of the other colour fnall

be compofed of thirteen red and white alternate
fh-ipes, with the upper corner next to the ilaiF,

coloured and appropriated as above directed,
and each colour Ihail be ornamented with two
filk taflels ; and the two colours or ftandards Thofe now de-

now depofitsd in the office of the fecretary of
f°|.e'^.f%M"

this commonwealth, ftall be preierved as models tobe the '^T-

for the colours of the frate, agreeably to Vv'hich
''"'' '•

all the regimental colours of this commonwealth
/hall be made. And the uniform, or military
drefs of the militia of this ftate, iliall be as fol-

lows, to wit: For the infantry, light-infantry. The uniform
and cavalry, a blue coat, faced with red, the °f ^^^ miiim.-

lining and buttons thereof white ; for the artil-

lery, a blue coat, faced and lined with red,
with yellow buttons ; but the uniform of the
general officers, and of the officers of the ibfT,
ffiall be blue, faced with buff, the regimental
ftaft excepted, whofe uniform may be thac of
the regiment to which they belong; and the
cockade to be worn by the militia of this Hate,
fhall be blue and red : Provided, That nothing n., r r ,• .

in this iettion fhall entitle any regiment or bat- under the l.ic

talion to the colours or ffandards above de-
'"'''

"'"^i

'" '^"

fcribed, who have already received the fame in rndeiThir'
puriuance of the fifth feaion of the aft, entitled
*« An Aa for the regulation of the mihtia of
" the commonwealth of Pennfylvania," palled
the ninth day of April, one thcufand feven
jhundred and ninety-nine.

Sec. 6.
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Sec. 6. And be it fnrlher enaBed by the an- "1

Arm. and ac- thoritj ciforcfaid. That the commiiiioncd ofh-

coutrcmcnt* ^^^.g ^f ipJanti'v, Ught-iiifantry, grenadiers and
of the nuhtm.

^.^^^^^^.^^ ^.^11 ieverally, at thdr own expence,

be armed with a fw(.rd or hanger and an eipon- 1

toon ; and thofe of artillery, with a avord or

hane^er, a fuzee, bayonet and belt, and a car-

trid?--box, to contain at leaft twelve cartnd-es;

,

the^commiflioned officers of the feveral troops,

of horl^, fliall furnilh themfelves with goodi

horfes of at leaft fourteen hands and an halt
^

high, Vnd fliall be armed with a fword and a
-j

p4 of pittuls, the holders of which iliali be
|

covered with bear lldn caps ; each light-horic ,,

man or dragoon fcall fm-niih himfelf with a fer-

viceable horie, of at leaft fourteen hands and

an half hicrh. a good faddle, bridle, man-piilioa
^

and vaiefe^ holfters, and a breaft.plate and crup- '

per, a pair of boots and fpurs, a pair ot^ piitols,

the holfters of which lliiill be covered with bear
,

ildn caps, a fabre and cartridge-box, to contain ,

at leaft twelve cartridges for piftols ; and every
i;

perfon fo enrolled and provided with arms, am-

munition and accoutrements required as afore-:

faid, fnall hold the fume exempted from all luits,

diftrelTes, executions or fales for debt, or for the^

payment of taxes.
J'

Sec 7. And be it further enaBcd by the au-

How the nv.- tJjoHiy aforefaid. That the militia fliall be offi-

Una ft.ii be ^^^J J f^n^^^g . Xo cach divifiou ouc major-

general and two aids-de-camp, with the rank of

major ; to each brigade, one brigadier-genei-ai,

one brigade-major, and one brigade-mfpeftor,

each with the rank of major ; to each regiment,

one iieutenant-ccionel commandant; and td

each battalion, one major ; to each company ot

infantry (including light-infantry, riflemen and

grenadiers) one captain, one lieutenant, one en-
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fio-n, four fergeants, four corporals, one drum-

„fer and one fifer or bugler : There il.aU be a

reeimental (lafF, to conriii: of one aajutant and

one quarter-mafter, to rank as lieutenant, one

pay-mafter, one furgeon, one iurgeon s mate

one fergeant-major, one quarter-maicer xerguint

one drum-major and ftfe-major ;
there iliaii be

to each company of artillery, one captani, two

lieutenants, four fergeants, four corporals iix

gunners, fix bombardiers, one drummer and one

Ifer ; and to each troop of horfe, tnere mall be

one captain, two lieutenants, one cornet, lour

fergeants, four corporals, one f^^i^^f ^^ ^f
^^-^-

Vie?, and one trumpeter. There fta 1 be one

adjutant-general, with the rank of bngaaier-

general, appointed for the whole imhtia ;
and it

iiall be the duty of the firft fergeant or every

company, to aft as clerk of the company.

Sec. 8. And he it further enaded by the an-

thority afhrelhid. That the adjutam-genei-al, b^jW ..^

inaior-renerals, brigadier-generals, and brigade- ^pp„i„,,a

:

inlpedors, fnail be appointed and commiilioned

bv the Governor ; the divifion and brigade oin-

cers to be refiding within their refpeftive divi-

fion and brigade bounds ; that the major-gene-

rals fhall appoint their own aids-de-camp, and

the briR-adier-generals their brigade-majors ;
that

the field officers of each regiment ftall appoint

their refpeaive regimental ilaffs ;
that the heu-

tenant-colonels, majors, captains, ^eutenants

and enfigns, fergeants and corporals Ihall be

eleaed in form and manner herein
^^^^J" 7^^" .,. „,,

tioned and provided tor ; but no perfon hall
j^^,^ ^ ^^

be eheib'e, or hold a commiflion m the militia, mxffion

;

who is not a citizen of this ftate, or who Ihali

not refide within the regimem, battaaoii

or company in which he was eleded ;
tnat all duration of

comSo/ed officers ffiall be commiffioned co«...ffions

no*

com-

durmg
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and rank of during T^ven years, if they fhall fo long be-

have themfelves well, and fliall take rank ac-

cording to the date of their commiflions ; and
when two or more of the fame grade, whofe
commiffions bear an equal date, fhall meet on
command, then their rank fnall be determined by
lot, to be drawn by them in the prefence of the

When offices commanding officer of the detachment ; and if

cuicd. any commmionca orhcer mall remove out or the

bounds of the city of Philadelphia, or out of

the bounds of anv countv or diilrift in which he
was defigned to command, his office fhall there-

by forthwith become vacant.

S(>cc. Q. And he it further enaBcd by the an-
Duties of the fhority aforefcild^ That it fnall be the duty of

netai

:

^^^ adjutant-gcncral to cittribute all orders trom
the Governor, as commander in chief of the

mihtia of the ftate, to the brigade-infpedors,

or to the feveral corps, when in adual lervice

;

to attend all pubhc reviews when the Governor
fhall review the militia ; to obey ail orders from
him, relating to the carrying into execution and
perfe£ling the fyftem of military difcipline efta-

blidied by this acl ; to furnidi each brigade-in-

fpector with one fet of blank forms of the dif-

ferent returns that may be required, for which
he fliall be allowed in the fettlement of his ac-

counts with the regifler-general, and to explain

the principles on which iiich returns fhould be
made ; to receive from the feveral officers of the

diil'erent corps throughout the ftatc, returns of

the militia under their command, reporting the

actual fituation of their arms, accoutrements

and ammunition, their delinquencies, and every

other thing which relates to the general advance-

ment of good order and difcipHne ; all which
the feveral officers of the divifions, brigades,

regiments, battalions, troopa and companies, are

hereby
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hereby required to make, in fuch manner as the

Governor Ihall direft, fo that the faid adjutant-

general may he furnifhed therewith ; from all

which returns he iliall make a general return of

all the miUtia of the ftate, and lay the fame be-

fore the Governor, and tranfmit a duplicate

i thereof to the prefident of the United States
; _

that the faid adjutant-general, before he enters ^uiffunic""

on the exercife of the duties of his office, Ihall

give bond, with two or more fufficient fureties,

in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, conditi-

oned for the due and faithful perform.ance of

the faid duties, and fliall in full compenfation

for his fervices, receive a yearly falary of fix hisfalary.

hundred dollars ; and it iliall be the duly of faid

adjutant-general, his heirs, executors or admini-

ftrators, under the penalty of one thoufand dol-

lars, to deliver to his fucceffor, all the books,
' papers and documents relating to the duties of

his office.

Sec. I o. And be it further ena^ed by the au-

thority aforefaid. That it fhall be the duty of P"t'«ofthfi

each brigade-mlpector, at lealt once m every fpedor.

year, to infpeft the arms, ammunition and ac-

coutrements of the militia compofmg his bri-

gade ; to execute all orders which he may re-

ceive from the adjutant-general or commander

in chief ; to fuperintend the ele6:ions of field-

officers ; to furnifli all the necefiary blank re-

turns, the form of which fliall be prefcribed by

the adjutant-general ; to deliver or caufe to be

delivered, yearly and every year, on or before

the firfl day of April, to each captain or com-

manding officer of a company, three blank in-

fpeftion rolls and three blank clafs rolls, which

feveral rolls the faid captain or commanding

officer of a company, is hereby direded to fill,

and fliall under the' penalty of twenty dollars,

VOL. V, 2 V yearly
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yearly deliver or caufe to be delivered, one of

each to the commanding officer of the regiment,

one of each to the brigade-infpeclor, and the

others he fliall keep filed in his own poffelTion

;

and the faid infpeclor, when he has received the

faid returns, fliall within twenty days, under the

penalty of twenty dollars, make out therefrom,

three complete brigade returns, and deliver one

to the adjutant-general, one to the brigadier,

and the ether to the major-general of the divi-

fion ; and he fliall file in his oiHce, all returns

received by him, and a copy of all returns made
•N.-,tiCcat;on of ^Q ^1.3 fupcrlor officcr ; and it fliall alfo be the

tour of^'uiuy: ^^"-'^y ^^ ^''^^'^ brigade-Infpedor, when any clafs

or claffeG of the militia are called to perform

any tour of duty, immediately to notify every

oliicer whofe tour of duty it may be, and fliall

caufe each non-commiffioned officer and private

fo called, to be notified by a written or printed

notice, in the following words :
" Take notice,

that you are hereby required perfonally, or by
fuflicient fubftitute, to appear at properly

armed and equipped for fervice, at. the hour of

on to march when required.

Appeals to be heard at on the

day of Given under my hand."

By being delivered to him perfonally or left at

his houfc or ufual place of abode, at leafl three

days before the time of affembling the faid mili-

tia, by the commanding officcr of each compa-
ny, or by a fergeant or other fit perfon under

his orders, who fhall, if required, prove fuch

Call of m;i;tia notlcc on oath or affirmation, unlefs the Gover-

nor, on a fudden exigency, fhall think proper

to order ,any part of the militia into immediate

and aclual fervice, in which cafe the notice men-
tioning fuch fpecial order, fliall be given for

Pen;iUy5..rnot
jjj^i^ejj.^j-(j attendance; and any perfon refufinff

UMT of duty : or negiecimg to perlorm luch tour or duty, Inall

pay

cc

cc

on a fuddiii
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pay a fine of fixteen dollars per month for every

fuch olfence ; and it Ihall further be the duty of
;^Pf,f|*J";7^^

the brigade-infpecn:or, forthwith after the march- d'c/dedT'^

ing of any part of the miHtia, to call to his

afliftance two reputable citizens, one whereof

Ihall be a juftice of the peace, to fit at the

places named in the notices above directed to be

ferved upon every militia man fo called out, and

ihall there hear and determine ail appeals that

may be made by the perfons thinking themfelves

aggrieved by any thing done in purfuauce of

fuch call, and they are hereby authorifed and

reauired to grant fuch relief to fuch appellant,

as to them fhall appear iuft and reafonable, and T''^'"''."
°-'

r 1 r 'J 11 • •
I r 1

the a.liiuu.ts,

each or the laid reputable citizens, berore they

enter on the faid duties, fliall take the following-

oath or affirmation, viz. That he v;rill hear and

impartially determine on the cafes of appeal

>vhich may be laid before him, agreeably to law

and according to the befl of his knowledge

;

which oath or affirmation the infpector is here-

by empowered to adminifter ; and the jullice thcircompc-n-

and citizen fhall have and receive from the faid
"^"^"'^

'

infpedor, the fum of one dollar each for every day

they fhall fit on the faid appeals, and the faid in-

fpe6tor and juftice of the peace, fliall each keep a

feparate record of the proceedings of fuch court

of appeals ; and the faid infpeclor fliall, within ^'^^ ''^ ''""

' ^
, rrii •• r i

lilhcMents to be
twenty days after luch determination or appeals, dciivc-rcj lo

make out and deliver, or caufe to be delivered ^^'-^ r'""?-"'-

to the ftate treafurer, to the regifter-general, nJle's'^hovv 'col-

and to the commiilioners of the proper county, ic^cd.

each a lift of all fuch delinquents, as well thofe

who have not appealed as thofe whofe appeals

fhall have been determined againft them, with

the fums due from each refpeftively, which fums
fhall be collected and paid under the direftion of

the faid commiffioners, in the fame manner and

under the like penalties as fines from exempts

are
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are directed to be collefted in and by the iirfl:

feftion of this aft ; and that e2ch infpeftor iliall

Salary of the rcccive for his fervices, the yearly falary of

tor and allow- thirty dollars for each regiment belonging to

arxe for ct5n- his brigade, which he fiTall attend and infpeft,
tmgcnacs: ^^j ||^,^|| rcceive fuch reafonable allowance for

expences as he may have incurred or Ihall here-

after incur, for providing and repairing drums,

fifes, colours, artillery and carriages, as he fliall

make appear to the regifler and comptroller-
Togivebond, general to be really neceifary ; and before he

enters upon the duties of his office, he fhall give

bond, with one or more fufficient fureties, in the

penal fum of tv/o thoufand dollars, conditioned

for the due and faithful performance of his du-

ties, and for the faithful accounting for, and

paying over a4i the monies which fhall come to

To render his hjs hands by virtuc of this a6t ; and each of the

r.uairy ^'to""the ^^^^ infpeclors fiiall, once in every twelve months,
rcgii>er-ge. make out complete accounts of all monies by

him received, and of his (expenditures, and re-

turn the fame to the regifter-general, or in de-

fault thereof, (liall forfeit and pay the fum of

Booksand two thoufaud dollars ; and on the removal or

d'l.VercrHp
^ refignaiion of any of the faid infpeclors, fuch

to the fucccf- iiifpeclor, or in cafe of his death, his executors
^°'^'

or adminiflrators, fiiall deliver up to his fuccefibr

in office, or fome other perfon duly authorifcd

by the Governor to receive the fame, all and

fingular the books, papers and documents be-

longing to or in ufe in the faid office, and on

refufal thereof, he or they fo offending, lliall

' forfeit the fum of two thoufand dollars, to be

recovered by action of debt, in any court of

record within this (late ; but from and after the
Noai'owance

p^ji^j-jp. ^f ^i^jg ^^ j^q allowauce fliall bc made
to be mr.dc him ;

o
r , r v •

i,,r attendance HI the lettlement or the accounts or any bri-

at ck'diions,&c gadc-iufpcdor, for his attendance at the eleftions

of any field or other officer, nor for pay to

clerks

neral

:
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clerks or any other perfon that he may employ

to perform any part of his duty.

Sec. II. j^nd be it further ena8ed by the au-

ihoritv aforefaid. That the eleftions of fuch '^'"'* *"*^.-,-'-'',,. nil 1 1 in.- manner of

officers as are by this act declared to be elective, eiedting officers

fhall be made as follows : The feveral brigade

infpeftors fhall, between the firfl: day of May
and the firfl day of Auguft, in the year one Lieutenant

thoufand eight hundred and feven, and fepten- <^°i°"^^-

nially thereafter, give notice, by advertifements

at eight or more of the moft pubhc places of

each regiment or battalion bounds or diftrid:,

appointing a certain day for each dillrid, not

lefs than ten davs after the faid notice, and re-

quiring all the enrolled inhabitants (not being

exempts) in the faid regiment or battalion, and

refiding within the bounds thereof, to meet at a

certain place, as near the centre of faid diftrift

as may be, and then and there, between the

hours of ten in the morning and five in the af-

ternoon of the faid day, to eledl by ballot, one

lieutenant-colonel; and the enrolled inhabitants Major;

as aforefaid, of each battalion bounds refpe6:ive-

ly, fliall eleft by ballot as aforefaid, on the fame

or foine other day, and at fuch place as fhall be

mofl convenient, but with the leafl poffible de-

lay, one major ; and the enrolled inhabitants of Captain, lieu}

each company bounds refpedively (not being '^"^"'' ^'^'

exempts) fhall eled by ballot as aforefaid, on

fome other day, and at fuch place, within the

bounds of fuch company, as fliall be mofl con-

venient, but with the leafl poffible delay, one

captain, one lieutenant, and one enfign, four

fergeants and four corporals, previous to which

faid eledion or elections refpedively, the faid judges of the

enrolled inhabitants fhall eleft two refpeftable
^J;=^^;°".

" ^-^

citizens, to be under oath or affirmation, which

the officer fuperintending the eledion, is hereby

authorifed
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authorifed to adminiiter, to prefide as judges

thereof, who fhall certify to the infpeftor the

hXldlini'vec-
i'i^^^cs of the perfoiis fo ekcled ; and the faid

tor? infpeclor fliall attend and fupcrmtend each and
every of the faid regiment or battalion eleclions,

and after the officers are elefted, ihali give notice

thereof to the perfons slecled, and tranfmit to the

Governor a proper return of the oliicers elected,

to be conimifiloned, mentioning the number of

the regiment, the name of each perfon, and
their refpective ranks, and thereupon commif-
fions fliall be granted, agreeably to the intent of

Majors.
|-|jjg .^^^ . ^j^j ,-|-jg niajors fliall attend and fuper-

intend all the elections of commiliioned compa-
ny officers within the bounds of their refpeclive

battalions, and report the fame as aforefaid, to
Light-hoife tiie biigade-infpedor ; and eledlions for officers

in the light-horfe and artillery, (hall be held and
conduced in like manner ac elections for officers

How vacancies
jj^ the Infantry; and in every cafe of future va-

are to be Juu- ' ' >

}-;:cd, cancy, whether occafioned by death, refignation

or otherwife, the commanding officer of the re-

giment, battalion, troop or company, as the

cafe may be, fhall give immediate information

thereof to the brigade-infpector, who fhall, with

the leall poffible delay, order elections to be held

for fining fuch vacancies, agreeably to the man-
\yhcre an eke- j^^r herein before defcribcd : but if any recri-

"kdcd: ment, battalion, troop or company, being duly

noticed and required as aforefiiid, lliall neglect or

refufe to elect their oOicers as aforefaid, then it

fhall and may be lawful for the infpector of the

brigade to which fuch regiment, battalion, troop

or company belongs, to nominate (if the faid

cledion was to have been held for a field officer

or officers) with the approbation of the briga-

dier-general, and (if for a commiffioned com-
pany officer or officers) with the approbation of

the lield-cfficers of the regiment, one fuitable

perfon
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perfon to the Governor, in the room of each

officer fo neglefted to be chofen ; and the Go-
vernor approving thereof, fhall commiffion the

faid perfon, which Ihall be as efieclual, to all

intents and purpofes, as if the faid officers had

been elefted as before directed ; and the faid

infpeclor fhall as foon as may be, acquaint the

parties fo neglefting or refiifmg, v/ith the ap-

pointments that fljali have been made as aiore-

laid ; but no change ffiall take place, other than Tob-nochan-

that provided for by the fourth feclion of this f^u "of tqv.ai-

aft, either in the divifions, brigades, or the i^'n^' »" f'"".

1 c -L • .ri- ^LT divifions, nri-

numbers ox the regiments or the city or the le- gg^^^s or repi-

veral counties of this commonwealth, until after mcms, 'till

the expiration of the feven years for which the commifiions

officers vv^ere elected and commiffioned, under expire:

the directions of an ad: palled on the ninth day

of April, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-nine, entitled " An Act for the regulation
'- of the militia of the commonwealth of Penn-
" fylvania ;" but that all commiffions which

may have ilTued or fl^all iifue, to fill any vacan-

cies fubfequent to the firft election held in con-

formity to the faid aft, fliall expire and ceafe to

be of effect at the end of feven years from the

time of holding the faid firft general eleftion,

fo that an entire and general election and ap-

pointment of all the officers of all and every of

the divifions, brigades and regiments throughout

the commonwealth, fliall take place according

to the directions and intent of this aft, at the

completion and expiration of feven years from
the time of holding the firft election aforemen^

tioned, under the before recited a6t, any term

mentioned in any commiffion or commiffions

granted by the Governor notwithftanding ; but ofprneeedin^s

at leaft two months before fuch general election ^g^J'^ener^l

"^

fliall take place, the general officers of each di- cieiftion^

vifion (jiall equahfe the brigades, and the briga^

dier.
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dier, brigade-infpe£tor and field-officers, fhall

equalile the regiments in the refpedive brigades,

and the field-officers fhali alfo equalife the com-
panies in their regiments refpedlively, fo that no
regiment fliall confift of more than one thoufand

nor lefs than five hundred men, and no com-
pany of more than one hundred nor lefs than

Rank of offi fixty-four privates j and immediately after fuch
cer« how to be

p-griei-^} election of militia officers lliall take place,
determined. o

^ .
i i iwhen the rank or othcers is not already deter-

mined by the date of commifficns, the rank of

the lieutenant-colonels ffiall be determined by a

lot, to be drawn in the prefence of the briga-

diers ; and the rank of the majors and captains

in the feveral regiments, to be determined in

like manner by a lot, to be drawn in the prefence

of the heutenant-colonel or commanding officer

of the regiment.

Sec. 12. And be it further enoBed by the an-

Mode of pro- thorlty afore/aid^ That if the election of .any
ceeding where f^elj.olP^cer ffiall bc conteflcd, the brigade-in-
thc election ot _ ,^ n 11 ^^ • i_

• 11
an officer is Ipector Ihall, on apphcation to nim made, by
comcikd. petition, figned by at lead fixty-four of the en-

rolled militia of the regiment, give notice in

writing, to the brigadier-general, and to two of

the lieutenant-colonels of the brigade wherein
fuch conteft fhall arife, who, or any two of

them, Ihall meet at fome certain time and place,

within the regiment bounds, of which ten days

previous notice fliall be given by the brigade-in-

fpeclor, by three advertifements, to be put up
at fome of the public places within the bounds
aforefaid ; and it fliall be the duty of them the

faid officers, fo met, to hear the allegations and
proofs of the parties, and thereupon, ffiall either

confirm the eledion, and certify the fame to the

Governor, or order a new eledion, as juflice

may require ; and if the eledion of a company
officer
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officer fliall be contefted, a petition, figned by at

leaft twenty of the enrolled militia of the com-
pany wherein fucli conteft fhall happen, may be

prefented to the commanding officer of the re-

giment, who, together with the other field-

officers of the regiment, Iriall hear and deter-

mine the matter in controverfy, they, or one of

them, having firft given the like notice, by ad-

vertifement, of the time and place of meeting,

as is required in the cafe of a conteft refpeding

the election of a field-officer.

Sec. 13. And he it further enaBed by the aU'

thority afcrcfaid. That in order to oive refpeft- '^^^^•^s5f
ent.

ability and permanency to tne mihtia arrange-

ments of this ftate, the regiments ihall be num-
bered and called as follow, to wit : In the city

of Philadelphia, the regiment c(Hr.manded by
lieutenant-colonel Pancake, fiiall be No. 24: by
lijutenant-colonel "^.Villis, No. 2 ^ ; by lieutenant-

colonel Bright, No. 28 ; by lieutenant-colonel

M'liane, No. 50 ; by lieiUenant-colonel Barker,

No. 84 : In the county of Philadelphia, the re-

giment commanded by lieutenant-colpnel Fore-

pauch, fliall be No. 42 ; by lieutencl^t-colonel

M*Mulien, No. t-j ; by lieutenant-cok)iiel Beck,
No. "]

'^ ; by lieutenant-colonel Worrel, No. 80 j

and the reaiment commanded by lieutenant-

colonel Coats, No. 88 : In the countv of Mont-
gomery, the regiment commanded by lieutenant-

colonel Henderfon, fliall be No. 36 ; by lieu-

tenant-colonel Wentz, No. 51 ; by lieutenant-

colonel Hart, No. ^(> ; and by lieutenant-colo-

nel Davis, No. 86 : In the county of Bucks,
the regiment commanded by lieutenant-colonel

Smith, fliall be No. 15; by lieutenant-colonel

Piper, No. 31 ; by lieutenant-colonel Clunn,

No. 32 ; and by lieutenant-colonel Vanfant, No.
48 : In the county of Chefter, the regimenc

Vol. V. 2 G commanded
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commanded by lieutenant-colonel Grler, fliall be
No. 27 ; by lieutenant-colonel i^rmflrong, No.

47 ; by lieutenant-colonel Taylor, No. 85 ; by
lieutenant-colonel Cochran, No. 97 ; by lieu-

tenant-colonel Harris, No. 44 ; and by lieute-

nant-colonel Raliton, No. 92 : in the county of

Delaware, the regiment commanded by lieu-

tenant-colonel Smith; iliall be No. 6^ ; and by
lieutenant-colonel Richards, No. 100: In the

county of Lancafier, the regiment commanded
by lieutenant-colonel Wright, fhall be No. 5 ;

by lieutenant-colonel Enfniinger, No. 7 ; by
lieutenant-coionei Kline, No. 120; by lieute-

nant-colonel Thomas, No. 121; by lieutenant-

colonel Boyd, No. 34 ; by lieutenant-colonel

Boal, No. 60 ; by lieutenant-colonel Whitehill,

No. 98 ; and by lieu.cnant-colonel Long, No.
1 04 : In the county of Yorh. the regiment com-
manded by lieutenant-colonel Black, fliall be

No. 40; by lieutenant-coionei Kelly, No. 41 ;

by lieutenant-colonel Relfinger, No. 61 ; by
lieutenant-colonel Hendiicks, No. 111; by lieu-

tenant-colonel Spangler, No. 113; and by lieu-

tenant-colonel Hinckel, No. 124: In the county

of Adams, the regiment commanded by iieute-

nant-colone'l Kuhn, fliall be No. 9 ; by lieute-

nant-colonel Getty, No. 20 ; and by lieutenant-

colonel King, No. 93 : In the county of Berks

and Dauphin, the regiment commanded by
lieutenant-colonel Baum, fhall be No. 37 ; by
lieutenant-colonel Frailey, No. 43 ; by lieute-

nant-colcncl Schreader, No. 69 ; by lieutenant-

colonel Epler, No. 79 ; and by hcutenant-colo-

nel Kline, No. 114 : In the county of Dauphin,
the regiment commanded by lieutenant-colonel

Weirich, fhall be No. 3 ; by lieutenant-colonel

Elder, No. 66 j by lieutenant-colonel Toot, No.

78 ; by lieutenant-colonel Anfpach, No. 95

;

and by lieutenant'Colonel Sebold, No. 117: In

the
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the county of Cumberland, the regiment com-
manded by lieutenant-colonel Bovard, fliall be
No. 1 2 ; by lieutenant-colonel Ewalt, No. 2 1

;

by lieutenant-colonel Urie, No. 49 ; by lieu-

tenant-colonel Roan, No. 59 ; by lieutenant-

colonel Martin, No. Sy ; and by lieutenant-co-

lonel Ruply, No. 116: In the county of Frank-

lin, the regiment commanded by lieutenant-co-

lonel Findlay, fliall be No. i ; by lieutenant-

colonel Alexander, No. 64 ; by lieutenant-colo-

nel Statler, No. 68 ; by lieutenant-colonel Rhea,
No. '/^; and by lieutenant-colonel Scott, No.
90 : 111 the counties of Northampton and Wayne,
the regiment commanded by lieutenant-colonel

V\fctze\, fhall be No. 13 ; by lieutenant-colonel

Oh!, No. 38 ; by lieutenant-colonel Rinker, No.

94; by lieutenant-colonel Keftler. No. loi
;

by lieutenant-colonel M'Keen, No. 118, by
lieutenant-colonel M^Ferren, No. 8 ; by lieu-

tenant-colonel Horn, No. 71 ; by lieutenant-

colonel Dingman, No. 103 ; by lieutenant-colo-

nel Stanton, No. iio; and by lieutenant-colo-

nel Shoup, No. 115: In the counties of' Nor-
thumberland, Lycoming and Luzerne, the re-

giment commanded by lieutenant-colonel Ran-
fom, fhall be No. 2,5 ^ ^y lieutenant-colone!

Faulkner, No. 45 ; by lieutenant-colonel Spald-

ing, No. 57 ; by lieutenant-colonel Montgome-
ry, No. 81 ; by lieutenant-colonel Rupert, No.
112; by lieutenant-colonel GifHn, No. 123;
by lieutenant-colonel Hyde, No. 129; by lieu-

tenant-colonel Cumings, No. 4 ; by lieutenant-

colonel Abraham M'Kenny, No. 1 8 ; by lieu-

tenant-colonel Bildy, No. 39 ; by lieutenant-

colonel Drum, No. yy ; by lieutenant-colonel

John M'Kenny, No. 102; and by lieutenant-

colonel Roberts, No. 106: In the county of

Mifflin and parts of Centre, the regiment com-

manded by lieutenant-colonel M'Doweil, flrall be

No. 1 1
5
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No. 1 1 ; by lieutenant-colonel Beale, No. 52 ;

by lieutenant-colonel Bratton, No. 74 ; by lieu-

tenant-colonel Banks, No. 83 ; by lieutenant-

colonel Craig, No. 89 ; and by lieutenant-colo-

nel Myers, No. 131 : In the county of Hun-
tiiigdon and part of Centre, the regiment com-
manded by lieutenant- colonel Moore, fhall be No.

14 ; by htutenant-colonel Fee, No. 33 ; by Heu-

tenant-colonei Crom vveil, No. 46 ; by lieutenant-

colonel Holliday, No. 58 ; and by lieutenant-

colonel Encricken, No. 119: In the county of

Fayette, the regiment com.manded by lieutenant-

colonel Collins, fhall be No. 72 ; by lieutenant-

colonel Oliphant, No. 90 ; by lieutenant-colo-

nel Brafnic;rs, No. 91 ; and by lieutenant-colo-

nel W'haley, No. 108 : In the counties of Bed-

ford and Somerfet, the regiment commanded by
lijutenant-colonel Clarke, fhall be No. 10; by
lieutenant-colonel Agnew, No. c;^ ; by lieute-

nant-colonel Bonnet, No. 105; by lieutenant-

colonel Kimmel, No. 109; by lieutenant-colo-

nel Moore, Ko. 127 ; and by lieutenant-colonel

Boyls, No. 128: In the counties of Wafhing-

ton and Greene, the regiment commanded by
lieutenant-colonel Atchifon, fnall be No. 22 ; by
lieutenant-colonel Marlliall, No. 23 ; by lieute-

nant-colonel Hare, No. 53 ; by lieutenant-colo-

nel Stevenfon, No. 82 ; by lieutenant-colonel

Heaton, No. 6 ; by lieutenant-colonel Jenkins,

No. 99 ; by lieutenant-colonel M'Cleland, No.
122; and by lieutenant-colonel Cather, No.

130: In the county of Allegheny and in that

part of Butler county which is included in lieu-

tenant-colonel GilHland's regiment, and in that

part of Beaver county which lies fouth of the

river Ohio, the regiment commanded by lieu-

tenant-colonel Martin, fhall be No. 16; by Heu-

tenant-colonel Gilliland, No. 29 ; by lieutenant-

colonel Cunningham, No. 62 5 by lieutenant-

colonel
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colonel Noble, No. ']6 ; and by lieutenant-colo-

nel M'Farland, No. 125 : In the county of Wed-
moreland, the regiment commanded by lieute-

nant-colonel Bonnet, fhall be No. 2 ; by lieute-

nant-colonel Waglc, No. 19; by lieutenant-colo-

nel M' Combs, No. 30 ; by lieutenant-colonel

Campbell,, No. 54 ; by lieutenant-colonel

M'Dowell, No. ^'i, ; by lieutenant-colonel Hun-
ter, No. 70 : In the counties of Armftrong, Erie,

Buller, Crawford, Warren, Mercer, Venango,

and part of Beaver, the regiment commanded
by lieutenant-colonel Foriler, fhall be No. 17;
by lieutenant-colonel Sproat, No. 26 ; by lieu-

tenant-colonel Reed, No. 107; and by lieute-

nant-colonel Sloan, No. 1 26 ; and all regiments

hereafter to be formed, fliall follow thefe in nu-

merical order ; but nothing contained in this '
.

fecl'ion, fiiall be condraed as giving preference

of rank to the officers, which fliall at all tiiTics

be determined by the dates of commiiiions, or

the drawing of lots for that purpofe.

Sec. 14. And be it further enaBed by the au-

thority nforefaid. That every militia man re- Procectinp-^on

moving out of the bounds of one company into
a".",,. n.ii;t;-i

the bounds of another, fnall apply to the com ";>?" ('Oi'-i I'Js

manding officer of the company to which he did
'' ""'

belong, who fhall give him a difcharge in writing,

certifying the clafs to which he belongs, and
whether he has ferved his tour of duty or not,

and the time and date of his fervice ; which cer-

tificate the faid militia man fhall produce to the

captain or commanding officer of the company
in whofe bounds he next fettles, within ten days

after his fettlement, under the penalty of two
dollars ; and the faid captain or commanding
officer is hereby required to enroll him in tlie

clafs fpecified in the faid certificate.

Sec. 15.
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Sec. 15. And be it further enafied by ihe au-

thority afore/aid, I'hat the Wxhole of the rnili-

irp; .^nd eser" tia of this I'cate (cxccpt iis herein excepted) Ihall
ciiirg the m> 1)2 trained and exercifeJ in companies, troops,

battalions and regiments, by their refpedive

officers, in every year as follows, to wit : In

companies, on the firil Monday in the month o[

May, and on the firfl and fecond Mondays in

the month of Odober, and the firfl regiment in

each and every brigade, on the third Monday in

the months of May and Ottober, the fecond

regiment on Tuefday, and fo on, according to

fuch order as the brigade-infpe<!^or fhall pre-

fcribe, on every day of the week (Saturday and
ro^'cetofc: Sundav excepted) of which one month's previ-

or.r, notice mail be given by the brigade-infpeftors

rerpecrively, until the whole number of regi-

ments lliali have muflered and exercifed in the

aforcfaid manner, and at fuch places as the field-

ofHcers of each regiment, or a majority of them,

mail agree upon
;
provided they Ihall not enter

into any perfon's enclofure, without the confent
Penalty f ;r of thc owucr firfl obtained ; and no militia man

>viEol:'"-rr.i5 : ^^'^^^ ^^^^^ the firil day of Odtober, in the year

one thoufand eight hundred and three, be ad-

mitted into the ranks of any company, without

a fufiicicnt murNCt, rifle or firelock, except thofe

between thc ages of eighteen and twenty-one

years, and fuch others as the officers of the com-
pany fliali deem unable to procure arms at their

own expencc ; fuch pcrfon fliall be liable as for

ivrf.nsr.xiin,!r non-attendance on days of exercife; and if any
tJKrr,'c!ves ag-

j^jjjjjj^ man who fliall not be admitted into the

ajvcair ranks without arms as aforefaid, Ihall be fined

on any day of training, on account of not hav-

ing fuch arms, and fliali conceive himfelf ag-

grieved, he may appeal to the field-officers of

. the regiment to vvhich he belongs, who fhall

confider his circumriances, and grant fuch re-

lief



lief as to them, or a majority of them, fhali ap-

pear juil and reafonabie.

Sec. 1 6. And be it further enaded by the"au-

thority afore/aid. That if any coiiimillioned or Penalties for

flafF ofiPicer fhall, without -a lav/ful excufe, ne- "°\"JJ" f'"f

.

» gle6: or refufe to attend on ?ny of the days here- erciiv,'

in appointed for exercife, fuch delinquent officer

or officers fhall be returned to the proper court

of appeal by the commanding officer prefent

;

if a field-ofticer, he (hall forfeit and pay the funi

of four dollars, and every other coinmiffioned

or llaff officer, fliall forfeit and pay the furn ot

two dollars, to be recovered as other fmes for

non-attendance, and rLibjeft to like appeals ; and

every non-commi.dioned officer or private fo ne-

glecting or refufmg to attend, fliall forfeit and

pay the lum of one dollar for every fuch negled

or refufal, except fuch officer or private fhall be

fummoned and actually attending on any of rhe

days of exercife aforefaid, as a juror or witnefs

in any court within this commonwealth, and °f
'^ ^''"

'"'^'"S

the fame fxnes ffiall be refpeclively paid by every without leave.

officer, non-comraiffioned officer or private, v,'ho

fliall leave the parade on any day of training,

before the regiment or company is difcharged,

without leave firft had and obtained of the offi-

cer commanding -, and the mailer or miitrefs of
J)^ t'ay"'^^'^''

any apprentice, and the father or niother of any hxunedby

minor liable to ferve in the militia, who llraii
^'^"*°^^-

refufe or neglect to perform the feveral duties

required of him by this ad, fuch minor being

in the fervice of his fatiier or mother, mafter or

miftrefs, fhall be refpectively accountable for the

fine or fines fo incurred by fuch minor or ap-

prentice.

Sec. 1 7. And be it further enaded by the au- ^„ „ ,

7 . r r • 1 rx^^ •
^

' c . 1 ns roll to oc
thority ajorejatd, 1 hat m order to alcertam c?.ikd on muf-

thofe
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ter days and thofe perfoRs who by their abfence on days of
abfentecs to -r n 11 1 - 1 1 r- , r
be noted and excrctle, ihall have incurred the nnes before
returned to the nientioned, a fergeant, or the clerk of each
commanding r 1 1 •

i r r
officer of each Company, on every luch day, in the preience or
company: the Captain or commanding officer of the com-

pany, at the end of one hour after the time

appointed for the meeting of the company, bat-

taHon or regiment, and alfo after the exercife is

over, and before the men are difmiffed, fhall call

over the muiler-roll of the company, noting thofe

who are abfent, and within lVv^o d'ays after every

company or regimental m.eeting, a return fhall

be made by him to the captain or commanding
officer of each company, under the penalty ' of

five dollars for every time he fhall neglecc or re-

fufe to make fuch return of all the abfentees on
the feveral days of exercife, particularly defig-

nating the day on v/hich each default was made ;

Officers to be and it fliall be the duty of the commanding offi-

aupointc d to ^^^ Qf g^^|^ rescimcnt annually, in reeimentai or-
near appeals,

, , . ^^^ , . i_ i
•

1

aers, to be mued previous to the days appointed

by this a6t for training the militia in the months
of May and October, to appoint fix commiffion-

ed ofGcers, three to prefide in each battalion for
who fliaii be ^^ currcnt year, as a court to hear appeals, who
under oath, t^ r ' ^ r ^ /i 11 1 1 l
their powers whcn utting as luch court, mall be unaer oath
defined. qj. aflirmation, to be adminiilered by any judge

or iudice of the peace, to perform their duty

with fidcliry and impartiality: and who fhall, in

not lefs than ten, nor more than fifteen days af-

ter the meeting of the regiment in the months
of May and Odober annually, hear the appeal

of every perfon conceiving himfelf aggrieved

and applying to be heard ; and if it fhall appear
• to the fatisfaftion of the court of his proper bat-

tahon, that by lamencfs or ilckaers, or any una-

voidable necelTity, his attendance was rendered

imprafticable on the day or days for which he

may ftand charged, the faid court fhall remit the

fine
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fine or fiTies incurred, for the rcafons aforefliid

only ; but no excule fhall be received, nor re-

drefs given by them, at any other time, or in

any other manner than is before mentioned.

Sec. 1 8. ylnd be it further enabled by the au-

thority aforefaid^ That no certiorari or other Proceedinprg

writ, fliall in any cafe ilfue from any court of ^j- y^y^j'^^^i

law or equity of this commonvvealth, to remove couits-m;mi:ii

1 • • . 1 ^ ri 1 1 1 i_ J * ,. C not remov.ihlc
any proceeanigs that mail be had in any court or

^ certiorari.

appeal or court-martial, held under and by vir-

tue of this acl_, and that no court of law or equi-

ty of the laid commonwealth, Ihall in any cafe

hear, fuftain, determine, or in any manner take

cognizance of appeals that may be offered or

attempted, from any fentence or decree palled

or made by fuch courts of appeal or court-m,ar-

tial, any law, ufage, or practice, to the contrary

in any wife notwithflanding.

Sec. 1 9. And be it further enaficd by the au-

thority nfrefaid^ That for the purpofe of col- Hov/ fines (hall

leaing and levying, as well the fines that fliall
^' '^""^'^^^^'

be incurred for non-attendance on days of train-

ing, as thofe which fhall be impofed by regi-

mental courts-martial, the prefident ot the court-

martial, if the fine was impofed by a court-

martial, and the commanding officer ot the

company, if the fine was incurred for non-attend-

ance on any day or days of training, within ten

days after the paffing of the fentence or decree

of the court of appeal or court-martial, Ihall be

obhged, and under the penalty of fifty dollars

for every negled or refufal therein, he is hereby

enjoined to ilfue a warrant under his hand and
feal, direiSted to fome conftable, commanding
him to colleft and levy the faid fine or fines ;

and the faid conftable fiiall be authorifed, and he

is hereby enjoined and required, under the pe-

VoL. V. 2' H nalty
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nalty of twenty dollars, to call on eviry delin-

quent who Ihall be named in fuch warrant, or

in a Ichedule or lift thereto annexed, and de-

mand payment ©f the faid fine or fines, and of

five per centum on the amount thereof, for his

trouble in collediing the fame ; and on negle£^fc

or refufal to make fuch payment, after demand
thereof fo as aforefaid made, then the faid con-

ftable having the faid warrant, is hereby required

to proceed to collect the faid fines, together

with cofts, in the fame !manner, and with like

power and efFeft as conftables are required to

proceed with executions ilTued by virtue of the

act for the more eafy and fpeedy recovery of

fmall debts, palfed the firft day of March, 1745
to %^hom paid— .5 . |3u|. jf 3j-^y |•^ch conftable, for the fpace
and withm r 1 •

i r i
- r r t

what time and oi thu'ty days aitcr the receipt or luch warrant,
penalty for nc- endorfcd with the time of delivering: the fame by

the prefident of the court-martial, or the com-
manding officer of a company, as the cafe may
be, fliall negleft or refufe to pay unto the pay-

mafter of the regiment, or other perfon by this

a£l entitled to receive the fame, the v/hole a-

mount of the fines in the faid fchedule or lift

contained, fuch conftable, for every fuch ne-

gle6t or refufal, fliall forfeit and pay to the faid

pay-mafter, for the ufe of the regiment, double

the amount of all the fines marked on the faid

fchedule or lift, which fliall not within the fliid

thirty days have been paid over to the proper

certain fines pay-maftcr, excepting therefrom only fuch fines
excepted. ^g jj^g field'Officers of the regiment, or a majo-

rity of them, who are hereby conftituted a board

for the purpofe, and who, when fitting as fuch,

fhall be under oath or affirmation, fhall annually,

on the fourth Monday of November, adjudge it

to have been impradticable or improper for the

faid conftable to collect and obtain ; and it fliall

be the duty of the faid pay-mafter of the regi- i

nient,
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toment, oa the faid fourth Monday of November, Pay-mafter

, ,
,

'
r • 1 make an ?.n-

yearly and every year, to make out a rair and nuai exhibit of

clear ftatement of his accounts, and lay the fame his accounts:

before the field-ofiicers and any two captains of

the regiment, who fhall examine it, and having

certified the balance, as it Ihall appear to them
on the faid ftatcment, one copy thereof fnall

remain with the pay-mafter, and another be lodg-

ed v\^ith the colonel or commanding officer of the

reoiment ; but if any pay-mafler fliall neo-lect ^^^^f^^.
^"""^

o ,' J y. J _^ ^. neglei.ling to

or refufe to make a Itatement of his accounts ni make fuch ex-

inamier aforefaid, or when duly required, fnali ^^''^"^°f
"j'''*''^'^

neglea or rerufe to lurrender all tne papers, cuments in his

books and accounts belonging to his office, to °^^^ ^° ^ ^"'^"

his fucceilbr, for every fuch neglecl or refufal,

of which a regimental court-martial fnall judge,

fuch pay-mafter, or his executors, adminiftra-

tors, or others poiTeffing fuch books, papers or

accounts, fliall forfeit and pay for the ufe of the

regiment, the fum of one hundred dollars, to

be recovered by the quarter-mafter of the regi-

ment, in the fame manner as is provided by the

thirty-third feclion of this aft for the collection

of fines impofed on other officers.

Sec. 20. Jiid be it fufthcr enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid. That for the colleaion of all ^^ l^lT'
the fines in arrears, v/hich have been incurred incurred under

under the aft, entitled " An Aft for the re^rula-
1''" '"^" '^''^'''^

... ^ , law.
" lion of the militia of the commonwealth of
" Pennfylvania," paiied the ninth day of April,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine,

the feveral captains or commanding officers of

companies, fliall have and exercife the fame
powers, except that of holding appeals, with

which they are veiled by the nineteenth fe6lion

of this aft, for the colleftion of fuch fines as

may be hereafter incurred, and they are hereby

feverally enjoined and required, on or before

the
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the firil Monday of September next, to iffiie

their refpe6live v/arrants for the colledion of

the fines fo as aforefliid in arrears, under the

pefialty of fifty dollars each, for every ncgledl

or rcfuicil, to be recovered as ofiicers lines are

rcicoverablcby the thirty-third feftion of this ad.

Sec. 2 1. Aiid he it further enaded by the au-
Arnr ,pi iation //,^r//j aforefcud^ That the faid pay-mafter fhall

hold the monies paid over to him according to

the dircftions of this acl, fubjeft to the drafts

of the colonel or commanding officer of the re-

ipedive regiments, to be drav/n in the order and
for the purpofes herein after mentioned, to wit

:

To pay drummers, fifers, trumpeters and bu-

glers ; to pay for the repairs of drums, arms,

and for the diiFerent duties, other than thofe of

company and fxeld-days, and of days appointed

exclusively for the exercife of officers, which by
this ad are impofed upon officers and others, and
ior Vv'hich no other fpecific provifion is hereby

made, and to defray all fuch other expences onlv,

as a majority of the iield-officers of each regi-

ment may adjudge to be necelTary and ufeful for

the regirnentj for promoting military difciphne

and effeduating the ends and purpofes of this

Sec. 11. ylnd be U further enaded by the au-
Form of th<! ihorih aforefaid., That the form of the war-

iiTiied for col- ^ant to DC lilueu by the captam or commandmg
officer of each company, ior the colledion of

fines for non-attendance on days of training,

mav be as follows :
**• The commonwealth of

" Pennfvlvania, to

" Whereas the perfons named in the fchedule or
" liif hereto annexed, have by the court ol

" appeals of their proper battalion, been duly
" fentcnced
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" fentenced to pay the fines to their names re-

" Ipectively iubjoined ; this warrant therefore

" authoriies and requires you, according; to law,

" to levy, coUecl, and pay over all the fines

" aforefaid. Given under my hand and feal,

*' the day of one thou-

" fand eight hundred and
' " A. B. captain, (l. s.)

"To colledor."

And the form of the warrant to be ilTued by

the prefident of a court-martial, may be as fol-

lows, " The commonwealth of Fcnnfyvania,
" to

" Whereas, A. B. hath been duly fentenced to

pay a fine for the fum of (for diiobedi-

ence of orders, negietil: of duty, &c. as the

cafe may be) this warrant therefore authorifes

and requires you, according to law, to levy,

colled, and pay over the faid fine. Given

under my hand and feal, the day
*^ of one thoufand eight hundred
" and

" A. B. prefident. (l. s.)

" To collector."

Sec. 23. yind be it further enaBed by the au-

thority aforefaid^ That it fliall be the duty of the
t^^ri-Tof'^h

commanding officer of each company, under the names of ab-

penalty of twenty dollars, to tranfmit a lift of the ^'^';|;'^^ 't^i^^^

names of all the abfentees, and the fmes charged fines charged

:

for non-attendance on days of training, as alio

the names of the exempts, to the officers holding

the appeals, and the faid court of appeals fliail,

under the penalty of twenty dollars each, tranf-

mit a general return of the delinquent fines

charged, to the commanding ofiicer of the re-

giment, and one copy to the pay-mafler thereof;

and

of malrlnp; rc-
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Conpenfiition ^nd eacli captain cr corninandin'x oPncer of a

commnndin^c compaiiy, fliall reccive or.e dollar per day for
cii;h c.,a2p:iny makinG; the fcvcral re'iuriis reauired of him bv

fii:! duty : this att ; and otncers holding courts or appeal
To ti;e mem. nn(i rcginieiital courts-martial, ihall each receive

orapneraad o^^ dollar per day, to be paid by the pay-mal-
regimentai tcr ol' the regiment iii \%-hich fuch duty is per-

r"!^r^''!rii'!l formed, en orders drawn by the lieutenant-co-

ccs; lonel or commanding officer thereof ; and each

pay-mafter fnall have a book for the keeping cf

accounts, to be paid for out of the regimental

fund, and fhall for performing the feveral duties

enjoined on hini by this aift, receive five per

centum on all monies that come into his hands

;

^oi'fr'mTrtiai
^'"^'^ oPiicers holding general courts-martial, fhall

be paid each for hisfervices, one dollar per day,

to be paid by the infpcftor of the brigade in

which inch court-martial is held, on orders Ugn-
ed by tlie prefident of the court, to be allowed

to fuch brigade-infpcctor on the fettlement cf

his accounts.

Sec. 24. jind be itfurther enaBed by the aii-

Th? ni.litiji ihorlly aforcfa'id. That whenever it may be ne-

i!!^o nSua! fa--
cefTary to call into actual fervice any part of the

vice on any militia, iu cafc of rebellion, or of an aftual or
• threatened invafion of this or any of the neigh-

boring dates, then it fhall and may be lawful for

the Governor to order into a6lual fervice fuch

part of the militia, by clafles, as the exigency may
require : Provided, That the part fo called, doth

not exceed four clafl'es of the militia of any bri-

gade : And provided alfo. That fuch brigade or

brigades (Irali not be again called into actual fer-

vice until an equal number of the clafles of the

militia of the other brigade or brigades refpec-

tively, be firfl called, unlefs the danger of an

invafion from Indians or others, fhould make it

necelTary- to keep in referve the militia of fuch

brigade

CHAi
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brigade or brigades for immediate defence ; and The comp«n"<:i

the companies in each reQ;iment or battalion of ^^ '^^'^'^

f^"iii'i- r T meiit or baita-

thc ftate, ihall v/itnin one year arter the pamng lion to be a;-

of this aiSt, be divided into eight clalTes, where ^j^!^^
'"''*

the fame is not ah"eady done ; all flank compa-
nies, whether of grenadiers, liQ;ht-infantry, or

riflemen, fhall be called into fervice by compa-
nies or parts of companies, and not by ciafles,

the hrft flank company rxiaking part of the firil

call, and the fecond flank company fhall make
part of the nfth call of the militia, and be com-
manded by their own proper officers ; and every

flank company to be formed in future, fliall be

formed under the diredlion and approbation of

the field-ofEcers of the recfiment, to conlal of

not lefs than fixty-four privates, and ccmpofed
of men aftually refident within the bounds of

the regiment to which they are to be attached,

and not otherwife.

Sec. 25. ^nd be ii further enacted by the an-

thority aforefaid^ That the militia, when called ^."p^^t^^*"/^''-

by claifes-to perform a tour of duty, fhall be cfficc'rcd, wLa
officered in the following manner, that is to fav, caii^<i '»(« 'i-^-

For the firfl draft, the Captain of the firfc com-
'^""^^'^^^'^^

pany, the lieutenant of the fecond, and en-

fign of the fourth ; lecond draft, the captain

of the fecond company, the lieutenant of the

frfc, and the enfign of the third ; third draft,

the captain of the third company, the lieutenant

of the fourth, and the enfign of the fecond ;

fourth draft, the fourth captain, the lieutenant

of the third company, and the enfign of the

the firff ; the fifth draft, the fifth captain, the

lieutenant of the fixth, and enfign of the eighth;

fixth draft, the fixth captain, the lieutenant of

the fifth company, and the enfign of the feventh

;

feventh draft, the captain of the feventh compa-
ny, the lieutenant of the eighth, and enfign of

the
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the fixth ; eighth draft, the captain of the eighth

company, the Heutenant of the feventh, and the

enfign of the fifth ; non-commillicned officers

to take their tour of duty with the commiffioned
officers, and the rotine of the field-officers fhall

be according to the date of their refpettive com-
miffionS ; the firll colonel of the brigade Ihall

command the firft detachment, if it amounts to

a colonel's command, but if it does not, the

command fhall devolve on the firft major ; and
each draft fhall be liable to ferve two months
and no longer, and to be relieved by the clafs

next in numerical order, the relief to arrive at

the place of defcination at leaft tv/o days before

the expiration of the term of the clafs to be re-

The fore-oJng jievcd 1 but nothin^^ herein contained, fnall ore-
plan may be i /-i r i • i ii-

difpenfed with vcnt the Govcmor irom employmg and calhng
when the exi- out part of anv clafs, or any company or com-
eency of the • • " ^

• V^ -^.t ^ r c\.

cafcrcquircsit, P'^^^'^^^5
regiment or regmients, without relpect

to this rule, whenever the exic'encv is too fud-

den to admit of the affembling of the fnilitia in

the ordinary way ; and the fervice of the perfon

or perfons fo called out, (hall be accounted as

when the pay part of his or their tour of duty; and the pay

thenSitir °^of the militia in aftual fervice, (hall commence
fluii com- two days before marching, and they fhall re-
mcnceandend.

^^-^^^ pay ftnd rations at the rate of fifteen miles

per day, on their return home.

whenadc- ^^^' ^^- ^'^^^ ^<^ it further enaHed by the au-

tachmcnt of thoritj nforefdid^ That when any detachment

Slotrvi"''''^
of the mihtia fhall be called into fervice, the

e.'.ch company Captain of cach company fhall take care that his
to be marched proportion of men are aifembled and marched
to the proper ^ \

i r ^ J ^U 1"

piace of pa- to the propcr place or paraue, under the care or
rade and a lift ^ commiffioncd officcr or fergeant, with a lift of

to be delivered the men, which lift fhall be delivered to the ad-

to the adjutant j^-^nt of the regiment, whofe duty it fhall be to

meat':

^'"^''

attend at the place appointed, to receive the de-

tachments
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tachments from the feveral companies of his re- His duty

:

gimenc, and he fhall inaivC out a roll of the

whole, mentioning the rank of the officers and

names of the non-commiliioned officers and pri-

vates, and when the detachment Ihali be com-

pleted, and placed under the command of the

proper officer, he fliaii attend them to the place

appointed for the meeting of the detachment of

the brigade, where the feveral adjutants fliall

each deliver a lift of the detachment from his

regiment, to the* brigade-infpedor, whofe duty Duty of the

it Ihall be to attend at the place appointed ior^^^'^'-'^'^P'''

aflembling the detachment from his brigade, and

to furnifh a complete hft thereof to the com-

manding officer of the detachment, noting par-

ticularly in detail, the officers, non-commiffion-

ed officers and privates from the refpeftive regi-

ments within his brigade ; and il fhall further-

more be the duty of faid brigade-infpeftor, to

march with fuch detachment, to the place of

general rendezvous appointed for the whole of the

militia called out, and there dehver to the com-
manding officer, a duphcate of the lift aforefaid

;

and it fhall be the duty of fuch commanding of the com-

officer to make a general return of the whole "gr"of"he\j|J,

detachment, noting particularly the detail from tachment.

each brigade, certified under his hand, and fhall

caufe the fame to be delivered to the adjutant-

general within ten days after the marching of

his detachment, under the penalty of fifty dol-

lars.

Sec. 27. ^nd be it further enaBed by the au-

thority aforefaid. That whenever the militia '^''•^ Governor

are called into a^luai %-vice of this flate, or of f,"/ a°cln'^^)f'

the United States, it fliall and may be lawful for ^'"^ mil tiahno

^1 /~i T 1 1
• T actual iervice

the Governor, \i he may deem it expedient, to t^ organize the

organize the cavalry into brigades, regiments, cavalry, &c.

fquadrons and troops, fo that ea,ch brigade fhall

Vol. V. 2 1 confifc
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Of the ap-

pointment of

the ofiiccrs.

confifl; of four regiments, each regiment of two
fquadrons, each fquadron of four troops, in fuch

manner that no troop fhall confifl of more than

one hundred nor lefs than fixty-four nron-com-

miffioned officers and privates, to be officered as

follows : To each brigade, one brigadier-general

and one brigade-major, with the rank of major ;

to each regiment, one lieutenant-colonel com,-

mandant and two majors, ^ firfl and fecond j to

each fquadron, one major ; to each troop, one
captain, two lieutenants, one cornet, four fer-

geants, four corporals, one faddler, one farrier

and one trumpeter : The general officers fliall

be appointed by the Governor, and the eleftions

for field-officers Ihall be held at the place of ge-

neral rendezvous appointed alter fuch call, and
conducted as nearly as may be, according to

the directions prefcribed by this ad; for the elec-

tions of other field-officers ; the bricradier-eene-

als fliall appoint their brigade-majors, and the

lield-offi'cers of each regiment fhall appoint their

refpeftive regimental ftaifs.

Subflitutes al

lowed :

Sec. 28. And be it further enaded by the au-

thority afore/aid. That it fii?^)^ and may be law-

ful for any perfon called to' perform a tour of

d'.ity, to find a fufficient fubftitute, fuch fubfti-

tute being approved of by the captain or com-
manding officer of the company in which he

fliall be offered to ferve : Provided akuavs. That
if any fubHitute fhall be called in his own turn

happen while jnto accual fcrvicc before the term expires which
*^ " he was to ferve for his employer, then the per-

fon procuring fuch fubftitute, ihall march, or find

a fufficient perfon to march in his faid fubftitute\s

turn, or be liable to pay his fine for negleft,

which fine is to be recovered is other fines for

negled: of ferving are by this act recoverable,

and that fons, who are not fubjet^t to the militia

law.

Provifo if the

fubftiliuc's

tarn Ihould
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law, may be admitted as fubftitutes for their fa-

thers.

Sec. 29. And be it further ena6led by the ait-

ihoriiy aforefaid. That when the militia, or any ^^y ^^^^ '*

detachment thereof, are called out on duty, they mi\\t\° when

fhall be entitled to like pay and rations as are or «" duty, and

fhall be provided for the army of the United Jerfo!ff„"n"ot

States, and that every perfon refufmg or negled- performing hu

ing to perform his tour of duty, in perfon or by
^^^^'

fubftitute, fhall pay the fum of twelve dollars

for every fuch negleft or refufal if the tour was
to be for a term not exceeding one month, and
in proportion if the tour was to be for any
loneer or fhorter term.

Sec. 2>'^. And be it further enabled by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the divifion compofed ^iiat part of

of the militia of the city and county of Philadel- mee'tin SvT-^^

phia, by direftion of the general officers thereof, ^'o" or brigade

if they fee caufe, and by and with the confent n^uS"daysf

of the commanding officers of the refpedlive

regiments, is hereby authorifed to meet in divi-

fion or brigade, on any of the days appointed by
this acl for training the militia in regiments

;

and the commanding officers of the feveral and and what part

refpedive regiments compofed of the militia re- ^" attaion».

fiding north-weft of the rivers Ohio and Allegheny

and Conewango creek, and that part of Wayne
county above the Barrens, -i^e hereby authorifed

and empowered to caufe the fame (if they may
deem it expedient) to meet and exercife in bat-

talions, on any of the days appointed by this

ad; for training in regiments.
,

Sec. 3 1 . And be it further enaSfed by the au-

thority aforefaid,^ That the following articles,
^l^^;^^^"^''^^;-

rules and regulations, fhall be thofe by which the governing the

militia fhall be governed ;
n-^iiiui -.

Article i.
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Btiiavinsina,! Article I. If any field or other commiffioned
un-oUirer like rr •

1
•

manner. omcer, at any regimental review, or on any other

occafion, when me reghnent, battalion, troop or

company to which he may belong, or in which
he holds a command, is paraded in arms, fhall

mifbchave, or demean himfelf in an un-officer

like manner, or Ihali on any luch occafion ne-

glect or refufe to obey the orders of his fuperior

officer, he fhall for every fuch offence, be cafhier-

ed or puniihed by fme, at the difcretion of a

general or regimental couit-martial, as the cafe

may require, in any fum not exceeding fixty
Arms out of dollars ; and if any non-commiflioned officer or
order, or mil- . n ii r r ^^ 1

behaviour of private, Ihall on any occalion or parading the
non-conimif- company to which he belongs, appear with his

and privates, amis and accoutrements in an unfit condition, or

be drunk, or ihall difobey orders, or fhall ufe

any reproachful or abufive language to his offi-

cers, or any of them, or fhall quarrel or pro-

mote any quarrel among his fellow-foldiers, he
fhall be difarmed and put under guard by order

of the commanding officer prefent, until the

company is difmiifed, and fhall be fined at the

difcretion of a regimental court-martial, in any
fum not exceeding ten dollars, nor lefs than tv.o

dollars.

Article 2. If the lieutenant-colonel or com-
Gomn;iandmg ^landing: officcr of auv reofiment, fhall neoledt
oincer of a re- ,P ,

Jo '
^ _o^

giment not or refufe to give orders for aifembling his regi-
rerfoimmg his j^ent at any time or times appointed by law, or

at the dirediion of the infpeclor of the brigade
* to which he belongs, when the faid infpector is

thereto commanded by the Governor, or in cafe

of an invafion of the city or county to v/hich

fuch regiment belongs, he fliall be cafhiered, and
puniflicd by fine, not exceeding two hundred

, dollarb^ at the difcretion cd' a creneral court-
t ominillioncJ . / i • r 'it \ n- r
o.TiLcr lS a martial

J
and ir a commiiiioned omcer or any

company,
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company-, Hiall on any occafion neelect or refufe <^*^^v^^r "^

. 1 r o- 1 T L gledting or dif-

to give orders tor ailemblmg the company to obeyingorders,

which he belongs, or any part vhcreof, at the

diredionof his Heutenant-colonel or commanding,

officer of the regiment to which fuch company
belongs, he fhali be cafliiered and puniilied by

^ fine, not exceeding fixty dollars, at the difcretion

of a regimental court-martial ; and a non-commif-
f^p"'j°'^"^'^"r

fioned officer offending in fuch cafe, fhall be offending.

fined at the difcretion of a regimental court-

martial, in any fum not exceeding tvventy dollars.

Article -i. If any cai3tain or commandinjr of- ^{.^^^:^?^ °"'
*-/ y * ^ a liil 01 per-

ficer of a company, fhall refufe or neglcd to rons drafted,

make out a lift of the perfons noticed to perform

any tour of duty, and fend or convey the fame

to the lieutenant-colonel or commanding officer

of the regiment to which fuch company may
belong, for fuch neglect or refufal he ffiall be

caihiered or fined, at the difcretion of a regi-

mental court-martial, in any fum not exceeding

forty dollars.

Article 4. If any militia man iliall defert while ^'^[y f*"^
n

he is on a tour of duty, he fhall be fined twenty-
^-*^''*'''^-

four dollars for every fuch offence, and be obliged

to march on the next tour of dutv, under the

fam^e penalties as at firft ; if a non-commiffioned

officer fhall fo deferc, he fliall be degraded and
placed in the ranks, ihall pay a finie of thirty

dollars, and be obhged to fervo another tour as

a private.

Article r. Every r^eneral court-martial ihall °^ "^^^'^'
.

,

ra. r i_' ^ 11 r 1 n -w
eourts-martia..

connit or thirteen members, all or whom hiall

be commiffioned officers, and of fuch rank as

the cafe may require, and thefe thirteen fhall

choofe a prefident out of their number, who
ihall not be under the rank of a neld-officer.

^Xi Lj.Vi_. U.
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Rcgimrtitai Article 6. Every regimental court-martial lliall

court-martial, be compofcd of fivc members, all commiirioned

officers, who are to choofe one of their mem-
bers a prefident, not under the rank of captain,

and every court-martial, v/hethcr p;eneral or ,

regimental, ftall appoiirt a commiffioned offi- 1

cer or other fit perfon, to officiate as judge-ad- J

vccatc.

Two-thirds of Article 7. In any court-martial, not lefs than
a court n^artiui tv/o-thirds of the members muft ag-ree in every
luuil agree. -.„.„. -n 7 t

lentence lor mriicbng any pumlnmeiit, otherwile

tl:c perfon charged Ihall be acquitted.

Quuiififation Article 8. Tiie prefident of each and every
oi svitnciits, court-martial, wheth-^r general or regimental,

(hall require all witneifes, in order to the trial

of offenders, to declare on oath or affirmation,

that the evidence they fhail give, is the truth,

aud menabcrs. ^i^e whole truth, and nothing but the truth ; and

the members of all fuch courts fliall take an oath

or affirmation, -which the prefident is required

to adminifter to them, that they Vvill give judg-

ment with impartiality.

Cornpuinry Article 0. Every court-martial fliall have pow-

Sue^aynft ^'' "^^^ authority to iifue compuJibry procefs

iiun-attcnding agaiud all and every perfon or perfons who fliall

wiMiciies.
-neglecl: or refufe to attend for the purpofe of

giving evidence in any cafe therein pending.

Of oTicers and Article 10. No officer or private, being charg-
privatcs nndcrgj

y/^^]^ tranfgrcffing thefe rules, Ihall be fufter-

ed to do duty in the regiment, company or

troop to which he bel'^n^^s, until he has had his

trial by a court-martial ; and every perfon fo

charored, (hall be tried as foon as a court-martial

can conveniently be alTembled ; and every officer

under arreil, Ihall be furnidied by the aJjutant-

ceneral.
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general, the brigade-iRfpedlor, or adjutant of

the regiment, as the cafe may require, with a

copy of the charge exhibited againfl; him, at lead

ten days before his trial, that he may have an

opportunity to prepare his defence.

Article 1 1 . If any officer or private ihall think Rema'y for

himfelf injured by his lieutenant-colonel or the '"''"'"^' '^""^

commanding officer of the regiment, and fnall officer of a re

upon due appucation made to him, be re- z^"^"'^-

fufed redrefs, he may compUtin to the brigadier-

general, who fhali direft the infpeclor cf the

brigade to fummon a general court-martial, that

juftice may be done.

Article 12. If any officer or private fiiall think i^emcdy far

himfelf injured by his captain or other fuperior
IT'^otheroffi.

officer in the regiment, troop or company to cer.

which he belongs, he may complain to the com-
manding officer of the regiment, who fnall fum-

mon a regimental court-martial, for doing juf-

tice, according to the nature of the cafe.

Article 13. No penalty fiiall be infiided by a P^a^tjes to

court-martial, other than degrading, cafliiering, acoufNtldli
or fming ; and all fines impofed by regimental limited;

courts-m.artial, fhall be coileaed and paid into ^'".'; '"^ '""^"^

" . •
pUlCi*

the hands ot the pay-maiier, as directed in the

nineteenth feflion of this ad.

Article 14. The commanding officer of the power of par

militia for the time beino\ ihall have full power '^j^""?-"'^"*'

or paraonmg or mitigating any cenlures or pen- tences."

alties ordered to be inflicted by a general court-

martial, on any officer, non-coinmiiTioned officer

or private, for the breach of any of thefe arti-

cles ; and every offender, convided as aforefaid,

by any regimental court-martial, may be par-

doned,
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doned, or have the penalty mitigated by the

lieutenant-colonel or commanding officer of the

regiment, excepting only where fuch cenfures

or penalties are directed as fadstaction for inju-

ries received by one officer or private, from
another ; but in caie of officers, fuch fentence

to be approved by the commander in chief of the

militia, who is empowered to pardon or mitigate

fuch fentence, or difapprove of the fame.

Board of en- Article 1 5. That if any commiffioned officer
quirv, waen f\

]j j. ^ time, or upon any occafion, behave
and how to DC. J ' r J ?^
appointed. iH an un-oihcer like, ungentlemanly, or dilgrace-

ful manner, the commander in chief, if the per-

fon accufed be a major-general, the major-gene-

ral of the divifion, if a brigadier, the brigadier,

if a field-officer or the lieutenant-colonel, if an

inferior officer, as the cafe may be, upon the ap-

plication of any commiffioned officer, ffiall ap-

point a board of three officers to enquire into

the matter of complaint, and if upon their re-

port it ihall appear to him deferving of trial,

then and in fuch cafe he Ihall direft a court-mar-

tial, whofe proceedings herein fhall have the

fame tSeO: as if the offence had been committed
when on actual duty.

How long the Article 1 6. The militia, on the days of train-
ruiitw mty be . /i ii 1 1 • 1 1 1 ^ •

kept under mg, ihall be dctamed under arnio, on duty la
arm?, while {[^^ field, any time not exceeding fix hours, pro-

vided they are not kept above tnree hours under

arms at any one time, without allowing a proper

time to refrefh themfelves.

rincshowto Article 17. All fines that fliall be impofed by

^oii^'d'd^"'^
a general, divifion, or brigade court-martial,

for any breach of thefe rules, fhall be paid into

the hands of the infpeclors of the brigades to

which the offenders belong, or to fuch perfon or

perlons

tij-ining.
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perfons as he fliall appoint and make known in

brigade orders, as his agents or attornies to re-

ceive the fame, within three weeks after they be-

come due ; but in cafe of negled or refufal to

pay any of the faid lines, the laid infpedor lliall

caufe the fame to be levied and colle61:ed in the

manner herein after mentioned.

Article 18. The rules of difclpline approved The federal

and eftabhllied by congrefs, in their refolution
'''J.'j'^ a°doptS"

of the twenty-ninth day of March, one thou-

fand fcveii hundred and fjventy-aine, fhall be

the rules of difcipline to be obferved by the mi-

litia throughout this ftate, except fuch deviations

from faid rules as may be rendered neceffary by
the requifitions of the acls of congrefs or of

this ftate, or fome other unavoidable circum-

ftances; and it fliall be the duty of the command-
ing ofhcer, at every training, whether by regi-

ment, battalion or fniple company, to caufe the and the in-

militia to be exercifed and trained agreeably to
the" WoL°

the faid rules of difcipline and the inftruclions Steuben,

laid down by the baron Steuben, and annexed

to the faid rules of diici^dine, pointing out the

refpeftive duties of the oilicers, non-commiffion-

ed officers and privates, arc recommended and

enjoined upon the militia of this ftate, as parti-

cularly and fully as if the faid inftruftions were

repeated and exprefl'ed in this act at length.

Article 19. The militia of this ftate, whilft in Militia in fer-

the adual fervice thereof, or of the United States, ftatVor thT

{hall be fubjeft to the fame rules and regulations u. s.

as the federal army : Provided^ That upon any Huw to be

tranfgrelTion or oflfence of a militia man, whe- "^^ "

ther officer or private, againft the rules and re-

gulations of the federal army, the caufe ftiall

be tried and determined by a court-martial of

the militia of this ftate, and that it lliaii be in

Vol. V. 2 K the
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the power of the Governor, or in cafe of his

ableiice, of the commanding officer of the mi-

litia, to mitigate, uifpend, or pardon any pun-
ifliment to which any miUtia man may be i'en-

The foregoing tenccd by a general court-martial ; and it fhall

rcad'annuaiiy
^c the duty of the Captain or commanding offi-

by the com- ccr of cach company, under the penalty of five
mandin- offi-

jj^iVji-g f^;^^. evcry neo'Iect, to read or caufe to be
ccf^ of- the

, 1 r • •
i in

companies. read, the roregomg articles, at lealt once m every

year, on fome company day of training.

Sec. 32. jlnd be il further enaded by the au-
Privnege of fhority aforefa'uL That no civil procefs fiiall

civii procefs. be fervcd on any commifTioned officer, non-com-
miflioned officer or private, at any regimental or

battalion reviev/, or training of any company, or

while going to or returning from the place of

fuch review or training.

Sec. 'ifZ' ^'^^^' ^^ ^^ further eywBed by the mi-
Kow all other

^/_,,^^^v af^^reCaid^ That all and every of the
fines ;ue to be ' ir" r •

i t • o. j 11
recovered. laies anci loricitures by this act made payable,

for the lecovery of which no mode is herein be-

fore pointed out, iliall be recovered by the in-

fpeclors of ihc feveral brigades, in the name and
for the ufe of the commonwealth, by aftion of

debt, before a juftice of the peace, or in any

court of, record v/ithin this commonwealth, as

from the amount thereof they fhall be more pro-

The briga.ie- perly cognizablc ; and the faid infpe£tor fliall

e 'hibit^an ac-
i'ei"i^cr his accouuts for all monies by him re-

count of his ceived and difburfed by virtue of this act, to the

difburf imr's
regifter-general, for fettlement, every twelve

anmniiy tothe months ; and in cafg of the refufal or negleci of

nefa^*^

'^^' ^^^^ brigadc-iufpeftor to render his accounts as

aforefaid, the regilter-general and the comptrol-

ler general, are hereby empowered and dire<51:ed

to proceed againR Mm in like manner as they arc

or may be auihoriled and empowered to pro-

ceed



ceed againH; delinquent county treafurers, to

compel the fettlement of their accounts ; and
the payment of monies due the comnionweulth
thereon, into the ftate treafury.

Sec. ^4. And be it further enacfed by the au-

ihoriiy aforcfidd. That all monies paid into the '^'^^
treafury by virtue of this acl, fnall be appropri- iuia ufes.

ated for the purpofe of equipping and furnifliing

the militia with arms and every neceiTary appa-

ratus for the defence and fecurity cf the Itate,

and the treafurer of the commonwealth Ihall keep
feparate accounts of the fame.

Sec. 3 <j. And be it further enacfed by the au-

thority ajorefaid. That the brigade-infpector f°;J^;^^" J;^_

and two reputable citizens, fnall appraife the for_ going into

horfe of each officer who is entitled by the rules ^^-"^^ ie^vicc,

of war to keep a horfe, and the horfe of each

perfon ferving as a light- horfeman, immediately

before every time of going into actual fervice,

and enter fuch appraifement in a book, and in and paid for if

cafe fuch horfe fliall be killed, or die in adlual

fervice, or be taken by the enemy, otherwife

than by neglect of the owner, on his producing

to the department of accounts, a certiiicate of

the lofs of faid horfe, finned bv the commandincr
officer of the detachment to v/hich he belonged

whilll in aftual fervice, together with a certifi-

cate of the valuation io as aforefaid direded to

be made, he fnali thereupon be paid the full

amount of fuch appraifement, by an order to be

drawn in the ufual manner, on the ftate trea-

furer, to be paid out of the militia funds.

Sec. 2i^. And be it further enacled by the au- Penalty frr

thority aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons fraudulently

niii-iriii 1 1
receivin? or

Ihaii knownigiy iell, buy, take or exchange, con- holding- miii-

ceal, or otherwife fraudulently or unlawfully re- <^'" ^'^ms m- ap-
'' ^

. paratus.
ceive.
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ceive, hold, or detain, or fliall refufe to deliver

up to the proper brigade- infpeftor, after he fhall

give public notice thereof, any arms, accoutre-

ments; colours or drums belonging to this ftate,

or to the United States, on any account or pre-

tence whatfoever, the perfon fo offending, being

convidled thereof before any juftice of the peace

or alderman of the city or county where fuch

offence fliall be committed, (hail forfeit and pay
for every fuch offence, treble the value of fuch

arms and accoutrements, to be afcertained by
fuch juftice or alderman, and levied at the fuit

of the laid brigade infpedior, by diftrefi and iaie

of ihe offender's goods and chattels, by the juf-

tice or alderman before whom fuch offender

fliall be conviiled, returning the overplus, if

any, on demand, to fuch offender ; and for want
of fuch diilrers, fhall commit luch offender to

the common gaol of the county, there to remain

v/ithout bail or mainprize, for any term not ex-

ceeding one months unlefs fuch money be fooner

paid.

Sec. 2)1' -^^^--^ ^^ it further en'cled by the au-
Arms, th?.t thoriiv ffo ef'td. That the adiutant-p-eneral
Were tllC DTO- ,-*-• •/ */ "^ -J

,

pcrty of this Ai^H iifuc liis orders to the refpcttive brigade-
ftate prior to infpe6lors, requirincr them to colled; all the arms
the year 1707, , ^ r 1^ •

1 t_

how to be col- that,were the property oi this commonwealth,
icded, repair- on or bcfore the twenty-eighth day of March,

lut^cd.
'
"'

o^^^ thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven,

within their refpeclive brigades, and within three

months after the receipt of fuch orders, to make
report to him of the number fo colledled, and
the condition they are in, and whether fuch arms
were in the hands of public officers or private

perfons ; whereupon the adjutant-general fhall

caufe all fuch arms to be equally diilributed to

the refpeftive brigade-infpetlors, in proportion

to the number of enrolled militia in each biigade,

who
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who fhall employ a fuitable perfon to repair fiich

arms, if ncceirary, and when repaired, on pro-

ducing the account by the perion repairing the

fame, to the biigade-infpedor, he fhall, if he

approve thereof, endorfe his warrant on the fame,

direded to the treafurer of the county, in favor

of fuch perfon, for the amount thereof, v.hicli

warrant, if counterfigned by the commifiioners

of taxes or a majority of them, fhall be a vouch-

er to the treafurer in fettling his accounts with

the regifter and comptroller-generals, who are

hereby authorifed and directed to invefligate and
adjufl the fame in like manner as other accounts

are fettled ; and the refpeciive brigade-infpeclors

fliall diflribul e them to the commanding ofHcers

of the refpedive regiments within fuch brigade,

in due proportion to the number of men in

each regiment, taking an acciuntable receipt

therefor ; and the commanding officers of the re-

fpective regiments fnall caufe all fuch arms to

be diftributed amongft the different captains or

commanding officers of each company Vvithin

their refpe-ilive regiments, taking receipts there-

for as aforefaid ; and it iliall be the dutv of fuch

officers to difpofe of faid arms in the manner
herein after provided.

Sec. 38. And be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid. That if any fuit or fuits fhall Suits for ads

bi "r ^ J • a r under this law
e brought or commenced agamit any perion or ^o be brought

perfons, for anv thing done in purfuance of this only in th-

aft, the aaion Uall be laid in the county where P'"^''' '"""'^•

the caufe of fuch adion did arife, and not elfe-

where ; and the defendant or defendants in fuch Jh- general

action or actions to be brought, may plead the oieadeTLd^
general iffue, and give this a6i: and the fpecial fpcciai matter

matter in evidence ; and if the jury fhall find for f^^^^l^
^^"

the defendant or defendants in fuch adlion or

law

adions, or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs fliail be
l^"^^^^^

Proceedings iQ

Its.

non-
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non-fuited, or difcontinue his or their aclion or

adions after the defendant or defendants fhall

have appeared, or if upon demurrer judgment

fhail be given againft the plaintiff or plaintifl's,

the defendants (hall liave treble cofts, and have

the like remedy for the fame as any defendant

or defendants hath or have in other cafes, to re-

cover cofcs by law.

Sec. 39. Whereas in and by an aft to provide

arms for the u'e of the commonwealth, paiied

the twenty-eighth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and nienety-feven, it is directed

that a due proportion of faid arms Ihall be de-

livered to the colonel or commanding officer, of

each reoiment, and lodged in a fuitable place or

T of depofit, under the care of the field-

omcsrs : And v^'hereas it becomes neceflary that

fome further pro'/ifion be made for the uie and

difpofal of the faid arms, and of fuch other arms

as fhall hereaftjr be purchafed and procured for

the u''e of the mihtia of this com.monwealth

;

therefore. Be it further enafJ.ed by the authority

Tii'kv\!owC\ouoi ajorefaid_ Ihat when any number of arms fhall
public arms

; ^^ '<^ jjvej-ed to the commanding ofhcer of a re-

gim.ent or battaHon, he (liall, as foon as may be,

d' ^de fuch arms among the companies of the

regiment, having due regard to the number of

men in each, and taking a refponfible receipt

from each captain for the arms delivered to him

how marked, for the ufe of his company ; and the arms fo de-

livered (hall be marked witli the number of the

regiment and company, and numbered from one

Where to be pro;;reiiively ; and it fhall be the duty of each
depofited and

(.^pj .^j^ or Commanding officer of the refpeftive
for whole ufe 1

. • <• • 1 1 r U
kept in rcpa.r. Companies, to appomt a iuitable perion near the

place where the company ufually meets for train-

ing, in whofe cuflody fiich arms fliall be put ; to

be cleaned and kept in repair, for the ufe of fuch

militia
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militia men as the officers of the company fhall

deem unable to procure thtir own arms agreea-

bly to this acl; and the faid arms fliall not be ta-

ken from their places of depofit, except on the

days, appointed by this ace for the exercife nnd

difcipHne of the militia, or when they fhall be

called into aftual fervice ; and the perfon lo ap-

pointed, fliall receive fuch compenfation for lus

iervices as a majority of the lield-ofiicers of the

regiment (hall deem jufh and reafonable, to be

paid out of the regimental fund.

Sec. 40. Jlnd be it further cnacled by the au-

thority afore/aid. That if any youth of xhc^^^^^^^^
age of twelve years, and not exceeding the age fcrs, buoiers

of eighteen vears, fiiall, with the confent and f"^""'"i'^'

approbation of his parents, attach himfelf to any

company of militia, for the purpofe of learning

to beat the drum, play on the ^'ie, blow on the'

bugle horn or trumpet^ provided the number
Ihali not exceed one perfon for the drum and
one for the fife, or one for the bugle horn in each

company, and one for the trumpet, for each

troop of horfe ; every fuch perfon or perfons Compenfation

fiiall be put under the inflruclions cf the drum ° '^
-^'•^'=^^'.

and fife-major, the bugler or trumpeter, as the /
cafe may be, whofe duty it fliall be to teach fuch

perfon or perfons, in rhe bed manner in his

power ; and as foon as fuch perfon or perfons

fliall be able to perform field duty to the fatis-

faftion of the commanding: officer of the resri-o o
ment, he fuall draw his warrant on the pay-

mafter of the regiment, in favor of the drum or

fife-major, the bugler or trumpeter who may
have taught fuch perfon or perfons as aforefaid,

for the fum of ten dollars for every perfon fo

lauQ-ht : and the perfon fo tauoht Ihall be fur- '" ^^^ P^^"^"
. . . . . taught

niflied with a fuit of reoimentals, to be paid for f ,'. .

out or the lunds or the regiment 5 and the rather thqs exempt
r

or
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from miikia of cvery youth who fliall have been infl:ru6led as
duty- aforefaid, fliall be exempted and excufed from

every kind of mihtia duty fo long as his fon fliall

continue to perform the duties of a drummer,
fifer, bugler, or trumpeter in any mihtia com-
pany.

Sec. 41. Aiid be it further enabled by the au-

'^^'l^^'^'-^^
thority aforefaid^ That the fourth Monday in

ihaii meet to- tile Hionth of April, and the fourth Monday in
gether forper- tt-e month of September annualiv, be, and they
lectins tliem- , , •

i r i
• rr 11

icives in t!ie 2.16 ncreoy appomted lor the commiiiioned and
military art. ftaff-oflicers of the refpe6live regiments to meet

together at the mofc convenient place, to be fixed

by the field-ofBcers of each regiment, for the

purpofe of perfecling and improving themfelves

in the military art; and the officers aforefaid

fnail appear with proper arms and uniform, under

the fame penalty for each ne2;le6l as on days of
How fines are training; and the commanding officer of each
to be coUecScd, •nn*i*i ir i. 1

regnnent Ihall vvithm ttiree days after the appeal

appointed by this aft, direft his warrant for col-

lecting the fines in this feftion mentioned, to the

quarter-mafler of the regiment or other fit perfon,

who fhall within one month after the receipt of

fuch warrant, colled and pay the amount of the

to whom paid, faid fincs to the pay-mafter of the regiment, and

fnall receive for his fervices the fame conipen-

fation as is allowed for collefting fines by the

nineteenth fection of this aft ; which fines fhall

be recovered in like manner, and the perfons

entitled to like appeal as thofe for non-atend-

andinwhat aucc are entitled to by this aft; and the fines

pi-iS
''^^'^°' accruing by virtue of this feftion fhall be appro-

priated in fuch manner as a majority of the offi-

cers attending on fuch days of training may di-

reft.

Sec. 42.
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Sec. 42. And be it further ena5led by the mi-
teerihority aforefaid. That a majority of any li?ht- Volunte

.
i~

"^ J J J J ^o corps may ri.ic

infantry, grenadier, rirle or artillery company, their own day«

or of any troop of horfe, fliall have power, at "^ training

^ • r n • • 1 r ^ and exercile in
their nrlt meeting in, each year, to hx upon, de- ^^^j^Kti,,,^ to

dare and fettle what and how many days of tho/e prefcrib-

training they will have throughout the year,
'^^ "^^

'^^

'

over and above the days herein before appointed

for the training and muftering of the militia,

for the purpofe of improving thcmielvcs in mi-

litary difcipline; and it fliall be lawful for each p^ "e^^^/^^^"^
.

' ' '
,, ^ P ,

unc-s 111 inch
and every commanding oracer of eacn and every cuiis.

fuch company to notify his refpeclive company
of fuch flated days of meeting, and to iiifIi*St

and levy fuch fines and penaltitjs on any member
who fhall refufe or neglecl to attend fuch days

of exercife as may be agreed upon by a majority

of the company convened fo-r that purpofe, which
fines fhall be coilefted by a fergeant of each fi'fs

Jio-.v col-

company, by virtue or a warrant under the

hands and feals of the commiiTioned oiiicers of

the fame, and fhall be appropriated for the pay- and appropri-

ment of the mufic and other contingent expences ^'^ "

of the company, and paid on warrants to be

drawn by the commanding officer ; and the ac-

counts of each company fliall be examined and
fettled once in every year by a committee of three

perfons, members thereof, to be chofen by bal-

lot, at a meeting of the company convened for

that purpofe, which the commanding officer is

hereby enjoined to do fome time in the month of

May annually.

Sec. 43. And be it fiiHher enaSled by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the rcg-iment of artillery ^P'^"^^ P'o^i-
-^ -^ -^ , \ . .. " , iTi r> """^ '" iavour

now commanded by lieutenant-colonel John Con- of the regiment

nelly, formed prior to the pafTing of this aft, °^ artukry
.,'. , , ^, p, r n \' ' r- r ^ commanded by

Within the bounds of the hrlt diviiion, compoled neutenant-

of the militia of the city and county of Phila- <^"i°"e^ J<^'''»

VOL. V. 2 L delphia,
'
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delphia, fliall continue as heretofore ; and it

fhall and may be lawful for the Governor to

caufe each company of faid regiment (not al-

ready fupplied) to be furnifhed with one* piece

of brafs or iron field ordnance, at the expence

of the Ihite ; and the field and other officers of

faid regiment, fliall be elected in like manner as

is direded by this aft for the election of officers

in the infantry ; and the individuals compofmg
faid regiment, fhall be fubject to the fame fines

and penalties, and be entitled to fimilar relief

as the reil of the militia of this (late is entitled

to by this act ; and the companies compofing the

faid regiment fliall be called into actual fervice

in rotation, by companies, and not by clalTes,

according to the number in rank which each

company bears in faid regiment, commencing
with the company whofe turn it may next be to

perform a tour of duty agreeably to former ar-

rangements of faid regiment : Prozided^ Each
company fhall not be lefs than forty-four non-

commiflioned officers and privates.

Sec. 44. And be it further enabled by the au-
PxovlGon for

tJjoritv oforefuid. That if anv officer, non-com-
the Widow and ' rr t \-^ • ' m- •

children of miilioneu OTTicer, or private mniiia m.an, or vo-
mitria killed luutecr acting with the mihtia, refiding in this

uvice,
f]-^(-g^ having a family, fhall be fiain in battle, or

fliall die of wounds received in the fervice of

this flatc, his vadow, child or children, fhali be

entitled to fimilar relief, and under the fame re-

gulations and rcftrictions as were provided by
the acf, entitled " An Acl to provide for the
" more eftcdual relief of the widows and chil-

" dren of the officers and privates of the militia

" who have loft their lives in the fervice of their

" country," paiTed the twcnty-feventh day of

and for wound- Tv'Iarch, one thouiand feven hundred and ninety ;

cd 01 difabicd
^j^J •£ j^jjy officer, non-commiffioned officer or

m n • .», -I private
• Uiue in tne original. t
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private militia man, or volunteer accing with the

militia, refiding in this ftate, fhall be wounded
or otherv/ife difabled in the fer- ice of this Hate,

he ihall be entitled to fimiiar relief, and under
the fame regulations and reltriftions as have been
provided by an act, entitled "An Aft for the
"" relief of Oificers, foldiers and fearaen, who in
"' the courfe of the late war have been wounded
''' or otherwife difabled in the fervice of this

" Hate or of the Unired States," pafTed the tenth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-feven, which lafl aforefaid acl, fo far as

relates to the purpofes of this act, is hereby re-

vived and in fuii force.

Sec. 45. ^nd b^ it further enaBed hj the an-

fhjrity aforefauL That the Secretary of the com- v^ ^-^cretary

-^ •' J^ ^ •'or the coni-

monwealth is hereby authorifed to i-eceive pro- mo-nveuith t.>

pofals for printing^, and under the diredion of ^^r '/^ P^'^po-

the Governor, Ihall caufe to be printed and ino- the mtiiud

bound in leather, a fufficient number of copies ^''^' ^^'

of this aft, together with the rules and regu-

lations for the difcioline of the troous of the

United States by the baron Steuben^ ^vhich }^''''^"^^':'' ^°w

lavv'S the adjutant-general fhall, on or before the tn'creoFare to

fecond Monday in Augufh next, caufe to be dif- -^ ^if':'^""!-'^-^-

tributed in the manner follov/inir-, viz. To everv

general and field-officer and brigade-infpcftor,

each one copy ; to every captain, for the ufe of

his company, one copy ; and to every adjutant

one copy ; and iliall alio, under the direftion of

the Governor, caufe to be printed and bound in

leather, a fufficient number of the articles of

war, and caufe the fame to be diftributed in fuch

manner that each general officer, field-officer_,

and brigade -infpeftor may have one copy; and
the expence of printing, binding and diflribut-

ing the fame, (hall be allowed in the fettlement

of his accounts with the regifler-general j and it

fhall
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frcc:fror?;n fjio]} ]^q {[^^ dutv of anv oiTicer havmoj fucli copy
ollicu to rtceive .

,.-'.•' p „, '-' -^ '

tiie la'.v from or copics, Oil liis goiDg out 01 oince, OH ocmand
tiitir preikccf- made, to deliver, or in cafe of death, his ex-

nmcfL-.tJivci. cciitors or admiiiiRrators fl;all deliver, under the

penalty of five dollars, to the fiicceffor in of-

fice of the perfon fo p;Ging out of office or dy-

ing, the aforeiaid copy or copies.

Sec. 46. And be it further enacted by the au-
Mo "e of af- thorily aforcfaldj That in any countv within this
c.Lt-iining: and i^u U ^U • ^j'

jcc^.i-riifo- the
commonwealth, where there is rcaion to pre-

anvM'.nt of mi- fume, from the accounts which have been, or

cu':^r(.^'^^''4'dcr
^/hlch fliall be rendered by the brigade-infpedors

foTOsr laws, to the officcrs of accounts, or from other evi-

dence, that the returns of mihtia tines incurred

under the ad, entitled " An Aft for the regula-

" tion of the militia of the commonwealth of
" Pennfjdvania,'* paffed the eleventh day of

April, one thoufand feven hundred and nmety-

three, and the a'51:, entitled " An Act for the

" reruiation of the militia of the commonwealth
" of Pennfylvania," pafl'ed the ninth day of

April, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

nine, have not been fully and jullly made, or

that the faid fmes, or fome part thereof, hath

been unjuflily withheld by any of the faid bri-

gade-inlpeclors or collegers, it fliall be the duty

of the comptroller-general and regifter-general

and they are hereby enjoined and required to no-

minate an agent fkilled in accounts, to be ap-

proved of by the Governor, whofe duty it jQiall

be to inveftigate and afcertain the accuracy of

the faid returns and accounts, made by fuch bri-

gade-infpector, and for this purpofe the faid

agent fiiall have power to call upon thofe militia

ofiicers whofe duty it was, under the recited ads,

to make return of the delinquent militia men,
and alfo of all collectors of the fmes of fuch de-

linquents, and to demand from them the laid

jnfpeftors.
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mfpeftors, coUeftors and cfHcers feverally, all

the returns of delinquents, and other papers and

documents relative to the faid fines, in their pof-

fefiion reipeclively, or copies thereof; and every

brigzt^e-infpedcor, colledor or other perfon, who
fliaiKrefufe to comply with fuch demand, Ihali

forfeit and pay for every fuch oiFence, the fum
of one hundred dollars; and the faid agent fliail

have power to examine the faid brigade-infpec-

tors, ofiicers and colle61:ors, on oath or aflirma-

tion, touching the fame, and fliiall report his

proceedings to the comptroller-general and re-

gifler-general, once in every three months ; and
upon Inch report being made, they fiiall proceed

to recover all iiich balances as fnall be found

remaining in the hands of the brigade-infpeclors,

collectors and militia men, as the laws direft
;

and the faid agent ihall receive as a compenfa-

tion for his fervices, fuch daily pay, while em-
ployed as aforefaiJ, as the comptroller-general

and regiiter-generai (hall deem jull and rcalbna-

ble, which ihall be paid out of the funds for the

fupport of government, by warrant drawn fo.r

that puipofe in the ufual manner.

Sec. 47. j4nd be it further ejzG&ed by the n u-

thority aforefaicU That this ad fl-iall not have ef-
^''^l^'^';^,;^^^^^^^^^

fe6l until the fird day of Auguft next, and that and i-cpcaiCf

the act, entitled " An KQi for the regulation of
^''^'"'"' ^^^•

" the militia of the commonwealth of Fennfyl-
" vania," paiTed the ninth day of April, one
thouland feven hundred and ninety-nine, fnall

from and after the faid firft day of Auguft next

be, and the fame is accordingly hereby repealed

and made null and void : Provided always^ That
nothing herein contained, Ihall be conftrued fo

as to revive any former law or lav/s which in

and by the faid recited att, is or are repealed

and made void, or to prevent the recovery

of
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of any fines or forfeiture incurred under the

fame.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

i\ppRovsD—April the fixth, 1802 :

THOMAS M4LEAN, Governor

of the Conmionivealth of Fcnnflvania,

CHAPTER XC.

An ACT to auihorife the Governor to fiibfcribs

for a certain number of copies of the Laws of

this Coniinojiwcalth.

Seclicn i . ~W^ E it enaBed by the Senate and
-13 Hotfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonivealth of Pcimfylvunia in General As-

sembiy ?net, and it is hereby enaded by the an-

The Covenicr thority of the fame. That the Governor of thi*
e:npov.-crL I to

^^QjnnioHWf^alth bc, and he is hereby required to
lubfcnbe for

, ,
\ c ^

• r '
i

looocopks of fubfcnbe for one thouiand copies or tne laws ot

v''^ 'Tb *°jvr
^^-^^^ commonwealth, as propofed to be printed

Carey and J.
by Mathcw Carcv and John Bioren ; to be neat-

Bioren. ' ]y ^j^^^ corrcclly printed, in fix volumes, o^lavo,

xvith a complete index, with notes and references,

well bound and lettered, at ten dollars for each

No money to fet
;
provided that no money Ihall be paid on the

be paid 'till the .^^^^ fubfcription, until the work is completed,

picted. examined and approved by the legillature, and

depofited in the office of the Secretary of this

commonwealth.
Sec. 2.
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Sec. 2. And be it further enacled by the au-

thority aforefaid^ That the Governor is hereby Security to bo

directed to require good and fufficient fecurity faithful execu-

from the faid Mathew Carey and John Bioren, ' o" of ^^

for the faithful performance of their engage-
^°^'^'

ments.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior^ Speaker

of the Hoife of Rcprefcntatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fixth, 1S02 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Goz^emor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER XCI.

An ACT auihorijirig the fale of Pro^vfions, Ve-

getables and Fruit, in the mai'kcts of any city,

borough or corporate toivn ivithin this Conwion-

ivealth.

Seftion i . "O E it enacled by the Senate and
3l^ Houfe of Reprefeniatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, i?2 General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enaBcd by the au-

thority of the fame. That from and after the paiT- ^^^ ^^^l^^^^
ing of this aft, it fliall and may be lawful for faie provifions,

any perfon or perfons, to fell or expofe to fale, f^'^J"
^'\^!^^^'^'

provifions, vegetables or fruit, in the markets or corporate

of any city, borough, or corporate town within
Jf^^"'

"^'"^^"^

this commonwealth : Provided always. That fuch been previ-

provifions, vegetables, or fruit, fhail not have °"^y. purchaf-

•j . -P ^ r ^ • ^ • i >• • r ^d WlUun the
been previoully purchaled withm the limits or fame.

fuch
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fuch city, borough, or corporate town ; any law
to the contrary notwithllanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fixth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.

CHAPTER XCII.

yln ACT to enable purchafcrs at Sheriff's or

Coroner's fales to obtain poffejfion.

W^HEREAS, great inconveniences have been
experienced from the imjuft detention of

hinds and tenements fold by flieriiTs under execu-

tions from the feveral courts of this common-
wealth, the purchafers whereof have been obliged

to bring ejeftments, and to fubjed themfelves

to all the delays and expences incident to law

proceedings, to recover the poflefTion from the

perfon as whofe property the fame was originally

fold, the defperate circumftances of whom ufu-

ally preclude the poilibility of obtaining da-

mages or any other compenfation whatever, for

fuch unjult detention: For remedy whereof,

Sefllon I. Be it enaEled by the Senate and
Hoife of Reprefentatives of the Commomvcalth of

Pennfyhania,
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Pennfylvania^ in General Affcmhl-^ ?nety and it is

hereby ena6ted by the authority of the famc^ That '^^^ purchafer

where any lands or tenements ihul' hereaiter -je at iiieriff's

fold by thefnerifFor coroner of any county, by <"'^'«. '" .iive

c • • tr \ ^ c
'

notice thereof
Virtue or any execution iliued out or any court to the .i.^en-

of record of this commonwealth, it ihall be ''-nt or perf-

n

lawful for the purchafer or purchafers thereof,
requ^riiit*}^rn

to give notice to the defendant or defendants, as u. furret^der

whofe property the fame has been or may be
a,^/rntmi^er^of

fold, or to the perfon or perfons being in pcf- proceeding ro

feffion of the fame lands and tenements, under pi?
"^''^

V^~
. .

leihon, where
hmi or them, that the fame premifes have been it is w-ithheid

fold, and to require him or them to furrcnder '°'' ^
'J'"?-''

up the poiiellion to the purcnaier or purchaiers tice.

thereof, wirhin three months after the date of

fuch notice ; and if the defendant or defendants,

or perfon or perfons in poffeirion under him or

them, fliall neglecl or refufe to comply there-

with in three months after fuch notice (Iiall fo as

aforefaid have been given, it {hali and may be

lawful to and for fuch- purchafer or purchafers,

his or their heirs or aiTigns, to complain thereof

to any two juftices of the city, tov/n or county

where the premifes are iituate, and upon due
proof made before the faid juftices, that the faid

complainant or coniplainants had purchafed the

faid lands or tenem.ents at fneriif's or coro-

ner's fale (of which the deed poll executed

by the faid ilieriif or coroner, if duly acknow-
ledged in the proper court, and certified under

the feal of the fanie court, {hall be conclufive

evidence) and that the perfon or perfons then in

poifefiion, is or are the defendant or defendants

as whofe property the fame lands or tenements

were fold, or came into poiTeffion thereof under

him or them, and that the fame perfon or per-

fons fo in poifeifion, had notice of fuch fale three

months previous to fuch complaint and apphca-

tion ; then and in fuch cafe, it fnall and may be

Vol. V. 2 M ^ lawful
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lawful for the faid juftices to whom complaint

iliall be made as aforefaid, and tliey are hereby

enjoined and required forthwith to ifkie their

warrant, in nature of a fummoiiS, direfted to

the fneriir of the county, thereby commanding
the faid flierifT to fummon a jury of twelve good
and lawful men of his bailiwick, to appear be-

fore the faid juflices within four days next after

iiTuIng thereof, and alfo to fummon the faid de-

fendant or defendants, as whofe property the

fame premifes were fold, or the perfon or per-

fons in pofieflicn under him or them, at the fame

time, to appear before them the faid juifices and
th,e jury afcrefaid, lo fnew caufe, if any he or

they has or hu.ve, why delivery of the pofTeflion

of the fame lands and tenements, iliouid not be

forthwith miade to fuch purchafer or purchafers,

his or their heirs or affigns, and if upon hear-

ing the parties, or in' cafe of die non-appearance

of the faid defendant or defendants; as whofe
property the fame premifes had been fold, or

other perfon or perfons claiming or coming into

polTeffion under him or tliem, after being duly

fummoned as aforefaid, it fhall appear to the

faid judices and jury, that the complainant or

complainants, or the perfon or perfons under

whom they claim, was or were the purchafer or

purchafers, at flieriff's or coroner's fale, of the

lands and tenements in queftion, of which the

fheritf's or coroner's deed-poll, duly acknow-
ledged and certified under the feal of the pro-

per court, fliall, as aforefaid, be full and con-

clufive evidence, and that the perfon or perfons

in polfeffion of the premifes, was or were the

defendant or defendants named in the execution

under which the fame premifes were fold, or

came into poiTeffion under fuch defendant or

defendants, and that fuch defendant or defend-

ants, or the perfon or perfoiis in polfeffion of

the
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ihe premifes under him or them, had notice of

fuch ^-ale three months before inch apphcation to

the faid iuftices, then and in every fuch cale, it

fl.all and may be lawful for the faid two juftices

to make a record of fuch hndmg by them tne -

faid jufticcs and jury aforeiaid and the_i,ad

jury Ihall aiiei^ i\ich damages as aiey thmk rigM
.

io-ainft the faid defendant or defcnuants as

w'hofc property the fame premifes were iold or

other perfon or pcrfons in poffeffion under him

or them, for the unjuft detention of the pre-

mifes, for which damages and reafonable cods,

iudcrment fnall be entered by the faid juiliccs^

whi'ch judgment fliall be final and conclufiye to

die parties, and upon which the faid ju.ices

llrall, and they are hereby enjomcd and required

to iffue their warrant, under their hanos and

ferls, direcled to the fiieriff of the county com-

manding him forthwith to deliver to t.e faid

complainant or complainants his or ^^^j/;^ .'

or aligns, full poiTeffion of the faid lands and

tenemems', and to levy the cofts taxed by the

juftices, and damages lo by the jury a^or..^ul A-

feffed of the faid defendant or delendanls, or

other perfon in poircilion as aforefaid ;
and no

certiorari which may be iffued to remove fuch

proceedings, fi.all be a fuperfedeas,^ or have any

eTed to p^-event or delay the execution aiore.aid,

or the delivery of the poffellion, agreeably there^

to.

Sec. 2. Jnd be it further enabled by the ^^^- ^,^ „„,^ ,,

ihority aforefaid. That if the perfon m poi- ain,
lujii-fj J J ^ „,,J.(=> n-Un or at- where the

fefiion ot the premifes fnaU m.ke
^'^^/Y'^'^, perfon in pof-

firmation before the faid juflices, that he nam
j.^n.,,^,,^,^-,i,,„„

tirmation uliuxc j
hold undev

not come into poxleffion, and ^^^^n noi ciai
^^^^ ^^^^_^^^

hold the fame by, from, or under the cetendant ^^^^^^,„ ^,^,

1 r 1 . ^l^i^.^ri ^n ihp execution by Virtue execution by
or defendants namea m tne execuuuii ;

vir^ue whereof

whereof the fame lands or tenements were Iold,
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

anU made.
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and that the title to the lands and tenements In
queltion, is difputed and claimed by fome per-
ion or perfons (other than the defendant or de-
fendants named in the execution under which
fhe lame were fold) whom he {hall name, and
n thereupon the perfon or perfons fo claiming,

' imd lojthwith, or upon a iummons immediately
to beiliued by the faid juftices, returnable with-m a realonable time, not exceeding thirty days
next following, appear before them, and on
oato or afermation, to be by the faid juflices
auiminftered, declare that he verily believes that
he IS legally entitled to the premifcs in difpute,
and that he dcfh not claim the fame by, from,
or under the defendant or defendants as whofe
property the fame were fold, but by a different
titre, andfliall^ become bound, with one or more
fiiScient fureties, by recognizance, to the com-
p^amaiit or complainants, before the faid juf-
tices, in a fam fully fufficient to cover and fe-
cure, as well the value of the rents or mefne
profits of the faid lands or tenements, which
may have accrued and which may be expefted
to accrue before the final decifion of the faid
claim, as all cods and damages, conditioned to
prolecute his claim with efiecr, at the next court
or common pleas to be held for the county
where the^faid lands and tenements Ihall be ; andm cale^ of failure to profecute as aforefaid, to
lurrender up the faid premifes, and to pay to the
faid complainant or complainants, the full value
of the rents or mefne profits of the premifes
accrued fVom the time of the purchafe ; then
iina m fuch cafe, but not otherv/ife, the faid
jmtices fhaji forbear to give the faid judgm.cnt

:

PravkLd alums mverthelefs. That if the i^dd
claim fhall not be profecuted according to the
intent and meaning of the faid recognizance, it
l^iali be forfeited to the ufe of the faid complain-

ant
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ant or complainants, and the jufllces aforefald

fliall proceed to give judgment, and caufe the

lands and tenements aforelaid to be delivered up
to the faid complainant or complainants, in the

manner herein before enjoinc^d and direded.

Sec. 3. yind be it further enacted by the au-

thoriiy aforefaid, Tl.at where any lands or where a faie

tenements fliall hereaiter be fold by any flieritf or :n manrrr^

*

coroner as aforefaid, which fnall be at the time aforei?.id of

of fuch falc, or at any time afterwards, held or then uiider

poiTefied by any tenant or leffee, or pcrfon hold- J-'fe, the pur-

ing or claiming to hold the fame under the Ge-
[^;f,^^^

pj^^^"*!

fendant or defendants m'.med in the execution by the leff.n- and

virtue whereof the fame lands or tenements Hiall 1;^

^"^''•^'i "'

receive the

be fold by fuch flieriff or coroner, the purchafer rents, &c.

or purchafers of the fame hnds or tenements

fhall (after receiving the f!:eiiii's or coroner's

deed for the fame) be confidered as the landlord

or landlords to fuch tenant or lefiee, or perfon

claiming to hold the fame under the aforefaid

defendant or defendants, and iTiall have the Hke
remedies, by diitrefs or otherwife, to recover any

rents due fubfequent to fuch fale, as the fame
defendant or defendants as whofe property the

fame lands or tenements (hall be fo fold, might

or could have, if no fuch fale Hiouid take place ;

and if after notice of fuch fale, the faid tenant

or l^Kee, or other perfon occupying the premifes

as aforefaid, fliall pay any rent to the faid de-

fendant or defendants as whofe property the fame

premifes may have been or fliall be fold as afore-

faid, the faid tenant or leffee, or other occupier

as aforefaid, fhall be liable to repay the fame to

the purchafer or purchafers aforefaid.

Sec. 4. ^nd be it furiher enabled by the au-

thority aforefaid^ That from and after the paf. 7^"^"'^, wlth-

r c ^ • ->, 1 (' 1" J months
Img or this acic, every tenant or other perlon, after demand

who
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inB<if, to give ^^]-,Q j^Q^ jg Q.. hereafter /liall be in pofTeflion of
fecuntytopur-

, i
• i i r i

ciiafcrs for the ^ny lands cr tenements wiikIi hfrctoiore rave
ji-.efne profits

j^^.^j-i j.q\^\ \^y qj. y^j- j^ {lieriu 's or coroDer^s fale,
tliat may accrue n ii ' r

'
i i r i -r i

pending the l^'^^ii witom three months aircr deuiarii ror that
luit for reco- purpofe, made by recop-nifance duly acknow-

fion, and in iecigeu, givc to tiie pm'caaier cr purchaicrs
cafe of refufai thereof at fuch fale, their affigns or legal re-

to a dLrds'^ prefentatives, being in poiTeilion of the /lieriif's

^c. or coroner's deed, duly acknowledged, iuilicient

fureties, to be approved of by at lead one of

the alTociate judges of the proper county, for

all the rnefne profts or rents that ihall or may
probably accrue from the time of fuch demand
until the final decifion of- any ejeftment now
pending, or which fliall hereafter be fued out or

brought for recoveri.ig, under and by virtue of

fuch deed, the poiTeilion of any lands or tene-

ments fo as aforefaid fold ; but if any fuch ten-

ant or other perfon fo as aforefaid in poffeflion,

fnall for three months after demand fo as afore-

faid made, neglect or refufe to give fureties in

manner aforefaid, then and in every fuch cafe,

it Ihall and may be lawful for fuch purchafer or

purchafers, to proceed by diflrefs or otheiwife,

for the recovery of fuch meine profits or rents,

in the fame maimer in which landlords now mav
lawfully proceed for the recovery of any rents

Provifo in fa- duc : Provided nl-ui/ys. That nothing in this

t!*ad!,?icre^o- fc^^ion Contained, fhall be fo confliued as to im-
foremade. pair any contrad heretofore made between any

landlord or tenant.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of fbe Hoiife of Reprefeniatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fixth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Fennfjlvania.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XCIII.

An ACT to provide for the payment of certain

expences of the Executive Department^ and for

other purpofes.

Seftion i. "f^S i^ enaBcd by the Senate and
Jl3 Houfe of Reprefentalives of the

CommoniveaUh of Pennfylvama, in General As-

sembly ?net, and it is hereby enadcd by the au- Approprhtion

thority of the fame ^ That for the payment of the f«r the year

following debts and expences of government, ^ °^'

there be and is appropriated, oat of the funds for

the fupport of government, the funi of forty-

two thoufand four hundred forty-three doILirs

and ninety-two cents; that is to fav: lor print- ^"''^'\^'^^-'''" "^

mg, itationary, attendants, expreiies, tuei, and
other contino-ent expences of the executive de-

partment for one year from the hrfl day of Aorll,

the prefent monfh, including all balances 'which
former appropriations are not fufficient to dif-

charge; fhe fum of one thoufand and twenty
dollars and forty-two cents for the payment of
clerk-hire in the office of the Secretary of the

commonwealth : the fum of one thoufand eieht

hundred dollars for continuing the falary of the

deputy-fecretary ; three hundred dollars for the

payment of certain certilicates iiTucd under the

authority of the act, entitled " An Aft to provide
" for che fettlement of the public accounts, and
" for other purpofes therein mentioned ;" palled

the fourth day of April, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety-two, the fum of thirty-five

thoufand five hundred and fixty dollars ; for the

payment of clerks in the office of comptroller-

general, in fettling the accounts of the former

and
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and late comptroller-general and flate treafurer,

the fum of eight hundred dollars ; and for the

office of furveyor-general, to arrange and
bring forward the bufiiicrs of that oiiice, three

hundred dollars, for which he (hall account

;

for the purpofe of clerk hire in the office of the

fecretary of the land-office, to fclecl, arrange,

endorfe and file all the proprietary locations, and
for other purpofes, the fum of four hundred
dollars ; for the payment of a balance due to

Solomon Mever, for printing the German jour-

nals of the laft feffion, the fum of one hundred
twenty-five dollars and fifty cents ; for the

pavment of balance due to William and Robert

Dickfon, for printing bills for the lad houfe of

reprefentatives, one hundred fifty dollars

;

for the payment of a balance due to Francis

Bailev, for printing the Englifn journals of the

lait houfe of reprefentatives, the fum of three

hundred thirty dollars ; for the payment of a

balance due to George Bryan, for drafting bills

for a former houfe of reprefentatives, the fum
of tYv'-enty-four dollars ; for the payment of a

balance due to Charles Culnan, for taking care'

of the ftate-houfe and ^-ard thereunto adjoining,

the fum of eight dollars ; for a balance due to

Benjamin H. Latrobe, for improving the navi-

gation of the river Sufquehanna, and for fome

further improvements of the navigation of faid

river, the fum of two thoufand one hundred
twenty-fix dollars.

An account to SeCi^ 2. j^nd be it further enacted by the au-

the^nexHegifll- ihor'tty aforcfdid^ That the Governor fhall lay

ture, of the before the next general aifembly, a particular

theTxec'utive ^ccount of the expences of the executive de-

dcpartmait. partUlcnt.

Sec. 3.
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^Q.z. 3. And he it further enaficd by the au-

thority afore/aid. That all warrants to be drawn be urifedin the

on the treafury by the Governor, for the funis i'i«^i manner

of money appropriated by this aft, ftall be un- appropSted

der the fame regulations and reftri«Sicns as are by this ad.

direfted by law in other cafes.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaSied by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the comptroller-general ^,^^^^
and regiller-general ihall, on the firfl Monday the ccmptroi-

in January next, lay before the legifiature a ftate-
rl.'!,!^!^^^"^.*'

ment of the progrefs made in the fettlement of neTai.

the accounts of the prefent and former county

treafurers for the arrears of flaie taxes, under
the ad: paiTed at the prefent feflion of the legif-

iature, entitled " An Aft to facilitate the fet-

" tlement of the accounts of the former and
" prefent county treafurers for arrears of flate

" taxes."

ISAAC WEAVER, jianor. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives*

JOHN PEARSON, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fixth, 1S02:
'

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governcr

of the CommGnvjcalth of Fennfyhania.
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2iefolution0.

I.

COMMONV/EALTH of PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

WHEREAS, a vacancy happened in the

fenale of the United States in the recefs

of the general affembly of this commonwealth,
by the refignation of Peter Muhlenburgh, ef-

quire : Therefore,

Refohed by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives of the Commomvealtb of Fenrfylvania^ in

Proceedings in General AjfemhI'j met. That the members of both

n-rtor"o repre- houfes fiiall allcmble in the chamber of the

fent this ftat? houfc of reprefentativcs at the hour of twelve,

Jheu.^r''''^on Wednefday the fixteenth day of December
inftant, and then and there eled a fenator to

reprefent this ilate in the fenate of the United

States, which election fliall be conduced in the

follov/ing manner, viz. Before the time of

meeting, each houfe fhall appoint one teller,

and nominate one or more candidate or candi-

dates for fenator, and one day previoully to the

faid meeting, communicate to each other the

name or names of the perfon or perfons fo by

them refpecHvely appointed and nominated : At
the meeting, the fpeaker of the Senate, or in

his abfcnce the fpeaker of the houfe of repre-

fentativcs fliall prefidc. The names of the per-

fons voted for, aud the oiembers voting, ihall

be
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be entered in wrifrng, by the tellers who Ml
report to th« prefident the number ot votes

'Lfor er.cl/ candidate. It "euher o. he

Lndidates &aU have a '^^P'^^'T
^l\;°''l °^Zl

^vhole number of the members prefent a iecond

poll Oiall be taken, and io from "- to t,me

,,nt;i fome one of the candidates (hall have a

m^ori y of '^otes of .he ^'hole number of the
majoiuy u

cleaion fliaU not haveSS *:; U4' fid? :;:eting, *, pre^dent

mall adjomn to fuch time as a
-^J^^J' "V";^

metnbeis then prefent ^all agree and fo fror^

time to time, until the eicaion fliall '=^^^ ^ en

fmaUvclcfed; whereupon .the preiident (hall an-

nom ce the perion having a majority of votes

TZ wholf number of membc>-s prefent to

be duly eleOed a fenator to reprefent i!m itate

in thel-nate of t!ie United States -, and the pre-

fidlnt Lu, in the prcfence of the members o

l,nrh lioufes fi"n four feveral certmcites oi ne

ele*io,r a ^"ell by the tellers ; one ot w!.tch

certficates ihall be tranfmitted to the preiident

rf the Late of the United States; oneto^he

perfon fo eleded ; and the remam.ng two ...U

-

be preferved among the records, one of wh.h

to be entered on the journal ot the fenate, the

other on the journal of the houfe ot reprefenta-

tives.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatlves.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—December the fourteenth, 1801 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Go'vermr

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhania.
•^ COM-
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TI.

COMMONWEALTH of PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

IN THE HOUSE OF REFx^ESENTATlVES.
T| E80LVED by the Senate and Houfe of Re-1\ prejentatl'ves of the Co?n?7ionwealth of Pen?i-
fyly^nia, in General JJembly met, That for the
life of the legiflature, tlie Governor be requeued
to apply to the fecretary of ftate of the United
States, for a copy of the laft cenfus of this flate,
which may diftinguiih the number of the inha^
bitants thereof wiihin each of the feveral coun-
ties, agreeably to the cenfus and return made in
purfuance of the ad of congrefs for that pur-
pofe lately paffed.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentaiives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—January the twenty-third, 1802:
THOMAS M'KExW, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Femfyhania.

IIL

COMMONWEALTH of PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
•^^I-IEREAS, the general aifembly of Penn-W fylvania have feen with much concern,
an a6l palfed at the laft feffion of congrefs, en-
titled '• An Ad to provide for the more con-

" venient
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" venlent organization of the courts of the
" United States," which they confider as incon-
Tiftent with the common intcrell of the United
States.

,
-^^—Secaufe they conceive the judiciar)^, as

eftabhflicd previous to the paffinf^ of the faid aft,
to he fully competent to tranfad all bufmefs which
jnight conftitutionally be brought before them.

Second—Becaufe an expence was thereby in-
curred inconfiftent with that economy which
ought to previil, and, as they apprehend, not
warranted by any exiiling circumftances ; and

^/j/>,/_Becaufe, although they have all due
confidence in the chief magiflrate of thefc United
StLites, they conceive an undue influence is there-
by created, which they deem incompatible with
the fpirit and principles of the federal govern-
ment : Therefore,

Befohcd, by the Senate and lioiife of Repre-
fentaii-ves of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in
Gen.'ral Afembly met. That the fenators repre-
fenting this ftate in the fenate of the United
States, be hereby initruded to ufe their utmoft
endeavors to procure a repeal of the faid aft

;

and that the Governor of this commonwealth be
requeued to tranfmit to the faid fenators, a copy
of this refolution.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatlves.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

A.PPROVED—February the tenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Fennfyhanla.

COM-
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IV.

COMMONWEALTH of PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

RESOLVED by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-^

fcniatroes of the Commoniuealth of^ Pennfyl-

Reportsof u.e -jania. That one thoufand and fifty copies of the

ftate treafurcr ^g^-g trcafurer's li:atement of the receipts and

trolkr'aST- expenditures in the treafury, be printed by Fran-

gifter-gencrai, ^is Bailey, and one thoufand and fifty copies of

Sr'"^' the comptroller and regifter-generai's ftatement

of the finances of the commonwealth, be prmted

by^V^illiam and Robert Dickfon ; and that eight-

hundred copies of the ilate treafurer's ftatement

of the receipts and expenditures in the treafury,;

be printed in the German language, by Snow-|

den and M'Corkle, and that eight hundred coj,

pies of the comptroller and regifter-general^*

ftatement ©f the finances of the commonv,'ealth,j

be printed in the German language,- by Chriftian

|. Hutter ; and one copy of each ftatement be

annexed to each copy of the journal
^
of the

fenate and of the houfe of reprefentatives ref-

pectively, and that the furplus remain to the

ufe of the members of the legiHature.

\

ISAAC WEAVER, junior^ Speaker

of the Houfe of Repi-cfentctthes

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—February the nineteenth, 1802;

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor
'

of the Commonwealth of Penrifyhania.

I
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V.

COMMONWEALTH of PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

RESOLVED hy the Senate and Uoiife cf Re-

prefentatives of the CcnunonweaUh of Fenn^

jyi^aniaiin General A^ernbly met. That the laws or p...^^^

of this commonwealth, com.mencmg witn^i^<^nahandi.iiisof

fifth volume, alfo the journals and bills ot tu- future kgifla.

ture legiflatures, fnall hereafter be printed in ^--•

form and manner following, viz.

L The laws fliall be printed in oftavo form How ..laws

with pica type, on medium paper, No. 2 ;
eacn

^^_

page to contain, including marginal references, ^

not lefs than one thoufand m's.

IL The journal fhall be printed in oftavo The journal.

form, with pica type, on medium paper. No.

3 ; each page to contain not lefs than one thou-

fand m's.

in. The bills faall be printed in folio, with ^he bills.

pica type, and on foolfcap paper, No. 2 ;
each

page to contain not lefs than fix hundred m s ot

matter, exclufive of riglet fpacmg.

And the Secretary of the commonwealth is
j;-J---y

hereby authorifed, during the recefs ot the e- n,onweakh to

giflature, to receive propofals for printing the -e.e^^p^o.o-

laws, journals and bills, as aforefaid, and other ^.f ,he

printing incident to the refpedive houfes which ^;^--

f

propofals {hall be accompanied with iuthcient
1,,,.,^ ^,„

fecurities for the proper execution of the work.

And
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and to lay the And it fliall be the duty of the Secretary of
^j"^"

.^''^'T. r the commonweahh, to lay before the general

fembiy annual- auembly annually, as foon as the fame ihall be
^y- organized, fuch propofals as he fhall have re-

ceived during the recefs of the legiflature, for

the printing of the journals and bills, with the

name or names of the printers endorfed thereon ;

and he is hereby dircfted to lay the propofals for

printing the laws of the prefent feflion before

the Governor, within one month after the paiT-

ing of this refolution ; and in future, on or be-

fore the fecond Tuefday in December annually.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—February the nineteenth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonijcealth of Fennfylvania.

VI.

COMMONWEALTH of PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

WHEREAS, two caufesare now pending in

the fuoreme court of this commonwealth,
in the iiTue of which the intereft of the flate

will be immediately affefted : The one a fuit

brought againft the commonwealth by William

Turnbull, reprcfentative of Vx^lliam Turnbull and

company
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company, agents for the royal marine of France;

the other a fui1: brought by the comptroUei"-

general, againft the heirs and deviiees of David

Rittenhoufe, late (late treafurer : Therefore,

Refchsd, by the Senate and Houfe of Repre^

fentatlves of the Commonwealth of Fennfyhania,
^^^^ ^^^

in General Jpmbly mety That the comptroller- ler.generaiem-

general be, and he is hereby authorifed and re- powered to

quired to employ one aole couniei, learned m
^^^ i^ ^^^^ ^^.

the law, to afiift the attorney-general in defend-
.^"^^",fy-g^;['^;J

ing, and alfo in fupporting the rights and inter-
'^J^^^^ ''^^^^l

ells of the commonwealth in the trial of the now pendii.-.

caufes aforefaid, and that the expence thereon

accruing, fhall be paid out of the aggregate
.

funds of this commonwealth.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—February the nineteenth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pcnnfyhania.

VII.

Iharles W.
RESOLVED, by the Senate and Houfe of Re-

presentaiives of the Conwwmvealth of Penn-
---^^^^^^

fx'hania, in General Affemhly met. That it fliall
^f'/.'^^cupy

and may be lawful for Charles Wilfon Peale to the eaii end of

remove his mufeum into the ealt end of the ^/- ^^f-^f
Vol. V, 2 O uate- bistBafcum&c
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ftate-honfe, in Philadelphia, and to life the lower
ftory of the eait end, except the room formerly
occupied by the legiflature as a committee-room,
and the whole of the upper ftory, as he may
find moll convenient for the arranging and dif-

playing the faid mufeum, during the pleafure of
Con(5it;on9 an- ti^e leniilature : Provided, That the houfe re-
ncve.l to the . -^ . . 1 1 i • • r -r^i .1

privilege. ccive no mjury, and that the cnizcns of Phila-

delphia fliall not be prevented from holding their

general eledions at the ftate-houfe, according to

law, nor interrupted in the ufe of it for holding
What he is^to i\iq f^jd eleftious : And that it fhall be lawful for

atiou S"reofr ^"^^ ^^c duty of the aforefaid Charles Wilfon
Peale, and that in confidcration of the aforefaid

privilege, it fhall be his duty to take the charge

and care of the ftate-houfe and ftate-houfe yard ;

and that in difcharge of this truft, he fhall open
the doors of the hall, and permit the citizens to

walk in the yard for recreation, and pafs and
repafs at feafonable hours, as heretofore ; and
that he fliall be refponfible for the difcharge of
this truft, agreeably to law, until it is otherwife

provided by the legiflature.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior. Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate,

Approved—March the feventeenth, 1802:

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Fennf^lvania,

COM-
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viir.

COMMONWEALTH of PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

RESOLVED, by the Senate and HoufejfRc-

prefentauves of the Commonwealth of Fern-

ri • u.r^rP'-nl Affemhli met. Inat the bro- ^^drew ElH-
fylvahia, m Uehe; al ^T^"^-^:'', ^„j u^ ic cot, efauire, to

veriior of this commonwealth be and^ he ^^

-^^ ^^J, „f, „f

h-rcbv rcauefted to prefent to Andrew li^hicot, ^^^.^^f,he

^ii^, for his ui^, during the f^^^^^^^StlX-
le^i-a-uure, the tclefcope purchafed in the year

j^^^i., ,,afure

o^: d.ou4d feven hvmdred and toy--j( -^ tf
^"^'^^'

the property of this ilate, with all ,the f V^?;^"

tus belonging thereto, put m complete vl Ur at

the exDcnce of the commonwealth. '

ISAAC WEAVER, junicr,

of the Houfe of Reprcfentatives.

JOHN PEARSON, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fixth, 1802:

THOMAS M'-KEAN, Governor
_

of the Commonwealth of Pennfyhanta.

IX.

COMMONWEALTH of PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

WHEREAS, it is underftood that the legif-

lature of the date of Maryland have

by law granted, on certain
^^f.^-^^'^^^^^;^

Sufquchanna canal company of the fa^ i a e

half tolls, to be regulated by a future aQ of a e
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faid leglflature, on all produce and lumber con-
veyed down the bed of the river Sufquehanna
from this commonv/ealth into the faid ftate of
Maryland : And whereas this ftate, for the mu-
tual benefit of each ftate, and the citizens there-

of, hath freely expended confidcrable fums of
money in improving the navigation of the faid

river, without impofmg or demanding any com-
penfation or toil from perlons navigating the

lame.

Rcfolvf'd, hy the Senate and Hottfe of Reprefen-

The Governor taiives of i-'C Commomvenlth of Pennfyhania^ That

wiHrThe'°"'^
the Governor is hereby requefted to correfpond

cuiive of Ma- with the executive of the ftate of Maryland,
ryiand, relative upon the fubicd-of the aforefaid grant, and to
to the naviga- iir ^ irrii/i-
tion of the ri- l^y bctore the next general alienibly or this
vcrSufque- commonwealth, anv information that may be

received m coniequence 01 inch corrclpondence,

in order that fuitable meafures may be devifed

to counteract the evils that would refult from
the operation of the law aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, Junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentati'ves*

JOHN PEARSON, Speaker

of the Senate.

Approved—April the fixth, 1802 :

THOMAS M'KEAN, Governor

of the Comjiionwealth of Pennfyhania.
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LV. An act to erect Allegheny townfliip,

in the county of Armitrong, into

an election diftrict. in
LVI. An act authorifnig the Comptroller

and Regifter-Generals, to receive

certain evidences of State debt due
to individuals, in difcharge of the

furcties of the former Comptroller-

General, John Nicholfon* 112

LVII. An.
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An act for the relief of the eftate of

Sarah Caldwell. "3

LVIIl. An act to erect the town of Beaver,

in the county of Beaver, mto a bo-

rouf-h, and for other purpoles. no

LIX. A fupplement to an act, entitled " An
" act to repeal part of an act ot

" the AlTembly of the late Pro-

" vince of Pennfylvania, entitled

" An act declaring the river Sukrac-

" hanfia and other dreams tiierem-

" mentioned, public highways, ior

« improving the navigation of the

" faid river and dreams, and pre-

" fn-vin? thefiihinthe fame/* 122

LX. An act for the relief of Ifaac Wiley

and James Calhoun.
^

^^5

LXT. An act\o erect a feparate election dii-

trict in the county of Allegheny. 126

LXII. A fupplement to « An act for fecuring

" the city of Philadelphia and the

« neie-hbourhood thereof, from dam-

« ao-e by Gan-powder ;" and alio to

« ifii act for providing for the m-

" fpection of Gun-powder." 127

LXIII. An ac^ diifolving the marriage between

D-^vidM'Kiffick jmd Margaret his wire. 1 29

LXIV. An act for ereciing certain election dil-

tricts in the counties of Northamp-

ton and Bedford.
, ^3^

LXV. An act in aid of the congregation ot

Bangor church, in Carnarvon town-

fhip, in the county of Lancafter. 132

I XVI An act authorifmg executors and ad-

miniftrators, in certain cafes, to con-

vey lands fold by their decedents by

order of Orphans' Court. ^^^^^^
i|3
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LXVII. An act to erect the townfhip of Breck-

nock and part of the townfliip of Co-
calico, in the county of Lancaller,

into a feparate election uiftrict. 135
LXVIII. An act to appoint new truftees for Mif-

flin county. 136
LXIX. An act to diifolve the marriage contract

between John Kunius and Bathfheba
his wife, late Bathfheba Troth. 138

LXX. A further fupplement to the act, enti-

tled " An act to eilablifh the Judi-
" cial courts of this Common-
" wealth." 140

LXXL An act to veft in the Truflecs of the

Roman Catholic Societv of St. Ma-
ry's Church,, in the city of Phila-

delphia, for the benefit of the Poor
of faid Society, fuch part of the

eftate of Peter Bonavcnrure d*Ar-

tois, as is declared to have efcheated

to the Commonwealth. 141

LXXII. An act authorihng the Governor to

difcharre the debt due from thiso
Commonwealth to the Bank of Penn-
fylvania, and for other purpofes. 143

LXXUI. An act to provide for the election of

Reprefentatives of the People of this

State, in the Congrefs of the United

States. 145
I.XXIV. An act to complete the benevolent

intention of the Legiflature of this

Commonwealth, by diftributing the

Donation Lands to ail v.dio are enti-

tled thereto. 149
LXXV. An act to fettle the controverfies arif-

ing from contending claims to lands

wilhin that part of the territory of

this Commonwealth, north and weft

of
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of the rivers Ohio and Allegheny,

and Conewango creek. 153
LXXVI. An act to empower the Truftees of

Crawford county, to erect a fuitable

building for a feminary of learning

in the town of Meadville. 161

LXXVII. An act to annex the townfhip of Dun-
bar, in Fayette county, to the fourth

election diilrict. 163
LXXVIII. An act authorifing the Coruptroller-

General and Regifter-Gcneral, to

liquidate and fettle certain expenfcs

incurred under the act, entitled " An
*' act fupplcmcntary to an act, en-
" titled " An act to prevent intru-

" lions on lands within the counties
*' of Northampton, Northumber-
" land and Luzerne, and for other
*' purpofes therein mentioned.'* 164

LXXIX. An act to provide for the removal of
the feat of juftice in Wayne county,

and for other purpofes. 165
LXXX. An act to enlarge the March and De-

cember terms in the Supreme Court. 166
LXXXI. An act to authorife Marcus Hulings, to

erect a toll-bridge over French creek,

oppofite Turkey-ftreet, in the town
of Franklin. 167

LXXXII. An act to erect Wefl-Hanover townfliip,

in the county of Dauphin, into a le-

parate election dillrict. 170
LXXXIII. An act to eflablifli the places for hol-

ding the Courts of Juftice in the

counties of Armftrong, Butler and
Mercer. 171

LXXXIV. An act to provide for the diftribution of
the Laws and Journals, of the Gene-
ral AiTembly of this Commonwealth. 173

LXXXV. An
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J^XXaV. All act for laying out, making and keep-
ing in repair, the public roads and
highways within this Commonwealth,
and for laying out private roads. 178

CXXXVI. An act to maintain the territorial rip-hts
f_>

of this State, and protect the proper-

ty of perfons holding lands under the

fame. i()8

LXXXVII. A further fupplement to the act, enti-

tled " An act olferiiitr compeufation
" to the Pennfvlvania Claimants of
" certain lands within the Seventeen
*-' Townfiiips, in the county of Lu-
" zerne, and for other purpofes

therein mentioned," palTed the fourth

day of April, one thoufand {q^qxi

hundred and ninety-nine. 201

LXXXVIII. An act for the more certcan adminiftra-

tion of Juflice. 207
LXXXIX. An act for the regulation of the Militia

of the conimonwtalth of Pennfyl-

vania. 208

XC. An act to authorife the Governor to

fubfcribe for a certain number of

the copies of the laws of this Com-
monwealth. 264

XCI. An act authorifmg the fale of Provif.ons

Vegetables and Fruit, in the markets

of any city, borough or corporate

town within this Commonwealth. 265

XCIL An act to enable purchafers at Sheriff's

or Coroner's lales to obtain polfef-

fion. 266

XCIII. An act to provide for the payment of

certain expences of the Executive

Department and for other purpofes. 273

iaefcluttan«
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I. A refolution relative to the election of

a Senator to reprefent this State

in the Senate of the United States. 276
II. A refolution relative to an application

to the Secretary of State of the

United StateSj for a copy of the lafl

ccnfiis of this State. 278
III. A relblLition relative to inflructing the

Senators reprefenting this State in

the Senate of the United States, to

endeavour to procure a repeal of

the act paffed at the lafl feliion of

Congrefs, entitled " An act to pro-
" vide for the more complete orea-
" nization of the courts of the

" United States." ibiJ.

IV. A refolution relative to the printers

of the Reports of the Treafurer,

Comptroller and Regifler-General. 280
V. A refolution relative to printing the

Laws, Journals and Bills, of each

Houfe, on a medium paper, in octa-

vo form, and with type of pica fize. 281

VI. A refolution relative to authoriiing one
able counfel to alliil the Attornev-

General in defending the rights of

the Commonwealth in the trial of

two caufes, to wit : One againft the

Commonwealth, by William Turn-
bull ; the other by the Comptroller-

General, againil the heirs and de^n-

fees of David RittenhQufej, late State

Treafurer. 282

A refolution

V-
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VII. A refolution granting to C. W. Peale,

during the pleafure of the Legiila-
ture, the ufc of certain parts of the

iTTTT A
^^^^^-houfe, to difplay his Mufeum. 28^

Vni. A refolution requefting the Governor
to prefent to Andrew Ellicot, ef-
quire, for his ufe, during the plea-

^
fure of the Legifiature, the telef-

T^ A
^""P.^^^^ property of this State, &c. 28 c

lA. A reloiution relative to the State of
Maryland granting half tolls to the
Sufquehanna canal company on pro-
duce going down the Sufquehanna. ih'd

v\
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